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PREFACE 
This study presents a descript ion of speech cho i c es in East J ava and 
primarily in urban areas . The data for t his study corne most ly from 
recordings of c asual conversat ions , discussions on several topics� 
spe e c hes , interviews and o t her spe e c h  events made in a number of dif­
fer ent soc ial situat i ons . 
This work has been insp ired by the wri t ings of F ishman , Gumper z ,  
Hymes , Labov and others who have considered and used so c ial factors as 
t he det ermining agents and influences in their analyses of speech vari ­
ants .  
For many reasons , East J ava o ffers a wide range o f  intriguing prob ­
l ems in communi cative sp eech cho i c e . The populat ion of t h is region , 
which numbers more t han t wenty-six and a half million , c onsists of 
Javanese , Madurese , descendants of C hinese and Arabs , and immigrants 
from the outer islands and t he ir descendants .  Each of t hese e t hn i c  
groups has its customs and speech habi ts t hat are pract ised by members 
of t he respective groups . Most of t he population speak a language 
o t her t han Indonesian as t he nat ive language and use Indonesian primar­
ily for off i c ial and educat ional purposes as well as for inter-ethnic 
communicat ion . J avanese const i t u t e  the largest port ion o f  t he pupu­
lat ion . J avanese culture predominat es and t he Javanese values whi ch 
form t he st andard for the Javanese to  follow set t he t one and are 
imi t at ed by t he other groups . There has t hus b een developed in East 
Java a set of c ommon values whic h  are recogn ised t hroughout the popu­
lation regardless of e t hnic origin . These values are reflected in 
spe e c h  p articul arly i n  t he choice of  variant when t here are several 
variants availab l e . There are also other soc ia l  factors i n  East J ava 
whic h ,  along wit h  t hese common values , control the conduct and speech 
cho i c e  of t he int erlocutors in a certain soc ial situat i on . These 
soc ial fact ors c an be c l assif i ed in t erms of social sett ing , subj e c t  
i i i  
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matt er ,  key and purpose and in t erms of t he relat ionships of the int er­
locutors . The lat ter involves status ( which depends on one ' s  age , sex , 
attainment in educat ion and career ) , fam i ly and marital connect ions , 
i n t imacy and e t hnic i t y . In speech all t hese soc ial fact ors and soc ial 
values are realised in t he cho i c es of code , t erms of address and borrow­
ings . As t he c ommunicat ive code the int erlocutors may c hoose Javanese , 
Madurese , Balinese ( or other nat ive languages of the outer-islanders ) , 
Standard Indonesian as used in East Java , Educat ed J avanese Indonesian , 
Non-educ at ed J avanese Indonesian , Peranakan Chinese Indonesian or Dut c h . 
In each of t he codes t he int erlocutors also use t erms of address bor­
r owed from J avanese , Chinese , Dut ch and Engl ish . Each of t he nat ive 
languages is used as an ethnic ident i t y  as well as an indicat ion of 
int imac y . In situat ions whi c h  call for Indonesian , borrowings from 
t hese nat ive languages , part icularly from Javanese , subst itut e for t he 
use of a nat ive language when e t hn i c  identity or int imacy is t o  be 
indi c at ed . Standard Indonesian is used only in very formal situat ions 
for i t  suggests not only formality but also d istance and impersonality . 
Dut c h  and Dut c h  borrowings are o ft en used by t he e l i t e  of t he older 
g enerat i on and t he ir offspring as an in-group ident ity . They are also 
often used by t he Ambonese and t he Menadonese as an e t hnic ident ity . 
Dut ch borrowings are also used by educat ed Peranakans as a sub-group 
ident ity . As t heir e t hnic ident ity t he Peranakans normally use Chinese 
borrowings . English is oft en spoken by a very limit ed group of educat ed 
p eople ,  p ar t icularly of t he younger generat ion and English borrowings 
are a great deal in use by t he educat ed people of t he young er gener­
at ion as t heir in-group symbol . Borrowings are also used as t e cnhical 
terms and for emphasis . Further , under certain cond i t i ons swit ching 
from one code to ano t her is very common in East Java . 
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1 .  1 .  S C O P E  
CHAPTER ONE 
I NTRODUCTl ON 
This study invest igates t he c urrent use of spoken Indones ian and 
Javanese in East Java with regard to t he soc ial and cultural fact ors 
whic h  det ermine the c ho i c e  of e it her of these two l anguages and the ir 
variet i es .  
Such cho i c es are essent ial for members of East J avanese soc i ety i n  
daily l i f e  b e c ause t hey mark soc i a l  meanings whic h  are t o  b e  indic a t e d ,  
somet imes imp l i c i t ly b u t  v ery o f t e n  also expl i c itly , in t he ir c ommuni­
cation wit h one ano t her . A given c ho i c e  may or may not be shared by 
members of a group who happen to  involve t hemselves in a spe e c h  situ­
at ion . As we shall see in a more detailed d iscussion at a lat er point 
in t his study , the populat ion of East Java consists of various groups 
in ac cordan c e  with t he norms and values whic h  are apprec iated and fol­
lowed by members of the same group . As a member of East Javanese 
so c i ety , however , every individual , regardless of group , subj e c t s  him­
self to  t he common norms and values est ablished in soc iety . Our t ask 
in t his study , t hus , is to invest igat e what c ho i c es t here are in East 
J ava whic h  are so c ially significant ; who uses t hese cho i c es ,  when and 
where and for what purposes t hese c ho i c es are used ( Fishman 1 9 7 2 : 3 ) .  
We shall invest igat e what c ho i c es are availab l e  to  int erlocutors o f  t he 
same background and to interlocutors of d i fferent soc ial backgrounds . 
We shall also i nvest igat e o t her significant social factors t o  b e  con­
sidered in inter.-group as well as intra-group commuilicat ion . 
The invest igat ion is int ended as a c ase study whic h  will contribute 
t o  our knowledge o f  how Indonesian and Javanese ( wi t h  t he ir var iet ies ) 
are actually used in East J avanese soc i e t y , not only among people of 
t he Javanese e t hn i c  group but among other e t hnic  groups as well who are 
residents of East Java . 
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1 . 2 . A R E A A N D  P O P U L A T I O N 
East J ava is inhabi ted by several e t hn i c  groups whi c h  come into con­
tact with one another . Though t here are areas in which c er tain groups 
predominat e ,  members of all of these groups are found t hroughout the 
area , exc ept for the Tenggerese and t he Osing people who rarely ever 
leave t h e ir respective native areas . The accompanying map shows t he 
r eg ions in whic h  c ertain groups predominat e .  
The ethnic J avanese are the vast maj ority of t he populat ion of East 
J ava ( approx imat ely 68 p erc ent l ) .  Many port ions of East Java have been 
heavily populat ed by Madurese over hundreds of years and immigrat ion 
from Madura continu es ;  indeed t here ar e areas whic h  are predom inant ly 
Madurese ( see also map ) . There are t wo isolat ed groups in East J ava , 
t h e  Tenggerese , conf ined to t he u�per r eac hes of the Tengger Mountains , 
and t he Osing who l ive in the v i c i n i t i es of Banguwangi and J ember. 
Year 
1961 
1971 
1975 
TABLE 1 
Population Figures in East Java* 
I ndonesian 
25,357,621 
26,441,944 
Fore igner 
140,766 
114,910 
Total 
21,823,020 
25,508,387 
26,556,854 
* Since 1961 census t here have b e en no f igures according to  
I ndonesian ethn i c  groups . 
Sour c e s :  Sensus 1961; Sensus 1971; Stat ist ical Year-book 
of Indonesia 1976. 
�thnic groups are not clearly indicated in the censuses of 1961, 1971 and 1977 . 
( See also Tables·1 and 2�) 
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TABLE 2 
Ethnic Groups in East Java in 1975* 
Group 
Javanese 
Madurese 
Outer-islander 
Osing 
Peranakan Chinese 
Foreigners 
Tenggerese 
Number 
18,058,692 
7,435,932 
376,828 
318,682 
225,253 
114,910 
26,557 
26,556,854 
*The data for t his study was most ly c o l l e c t ed in 1975, 
so t he estimat ed ethnic groupings for t hat year is more 
r e levant . The est ima t ed populat ion by t he end of 1978 
( g iv en by Stat ist ical Yearbook of Indonesia 1976) is 
29,300,000. 
Source : My est imate based on 1975 Populat ion Registrat ion 
and p ersonal not es . 
I n  addit ion , there are other ethnic groups of considerable si ze who 
are scat t ered t hroughout t he area . First in import ance are t he Peranakan 
C hinese , descendants of C hinese , set tled in Java for many generat ions , 
whose pr imary spe ec h  is J avanese and Indonesian with unique c haracter­
ist ics . Second is the Peranakan Arab group most of whom also are 
speakers of J avanese and Indonesian with ethnic peculiar i t i es not found 
in t he spe e c h  of the Chinese or ot her groups . The t hird group is made 
up of  desc endants of out er islanders who have been coming in numbers 
to East Java for t he past fifty years , who speak Indonesian and who may 
understand Javanese . 
Et hnic it y  is an important soc ial factor in the c ho i c e  of language 
var i e t i e s ;  ident i t i es of t he speaker , hearer and person referred to  
determine the cho i ce of  one from among many variet ies . Here we shall 
confine ourselves to  t he invest igat ion of the spe ech of particularly 
t he J avanese and the Peranakan Chinese who live in t he areas populated 
mainly by t he Javanese . 
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1 . 3 .  L I N G U ISTI C  SIT U AT ION 
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In the pr edominantly Javanese par t s  of East J ava t he Javanese speak 
Javanese , t he Chinese descendant s speak a variety of Indone s ian and also 
s ome Javanese , the desc endant s o f  Arab s speak their var i ety of Indo­
nesian and som e Javanese , whi le o t her e t hnic group s largely speak their 
own nat ive languages . Second and subsequ ent generat ions of non-Javanese 
normal ly also sp eak some Javanese . Some of the populat ion , part icularly 
educated p eople speak standard Indone sian and one or more var i e t i e s  of  
c o l loquial Indonesian whil e  mo st of  the populat ion speaks one or more 
var i e t i e s  of  col loquial Indonesian but not standard Indone sian . What 
e x i s t s  in these part s of East J ava is a s ituat ion of diglo s sia with 
s tandard Indones i an as the offical and c eremonial language ( High lan­
guag e ,  F erguson 1959). The language whic h  funct ions as t he 
( Fergu son , ibid . ) vari e s  according to educat ion and e t hnici t y . For a 
certain group it might be a var i et y  of J avanese , for another i t  might 
be a var iety of Indones ian , for ot hers even anot her language . 
1 .  3 . 1 .  JA VANES E 
1 There are two important geographical dialect s of Javane s e :  t he 
d ia l e c t  o f  Surakarta and Yogyakar t a ,  considered t o  be the standard 
dialect , and t he East Javanese d ialec t . A l t hough t he s e  two dialec t s  are 
e s s ent ially t he same language ,  t here are some d ifference s  in pronunc i ­
at ion ( s e e  exampl e s  of vowel shift s ,  3.1.1), in morphology ( s e e  examp l e s  
of  - no in 3.2.1.4), in l e x i c a l  choic e s  ( see examp l e s  of s u n g ka n  in 
2.1.3) and mo s t  important , in sociolingu i s t i c  meaning s . 
Eac h  of these regional diale c t s  has a set of speech level s :  t he 
b a s i c  l evel or t he N g 6 k 6  (N) whi ch i s  used among int imat e s ,  and the 
pol i t e  level or the K romo ( K ) u sed by p ersons in a formal relat ionship . 
The s e  l ev e l s  are marked by different set s of lexical i t em s ,  grammatical 
markers and part icular grammatical  construc t ions . When in K c ertain 
l ex i c a l  i t ems are lacking t he N lexical i t ems are used . In between t he 
t wo levels t here i s  an intermediate level called t he M a d y o  ( M )  which i s  
marked b y  t he u s e  o f  a l imited set o f  M l exical i t em s , t he N affix e s , 
and a c ho i c e  of K or N form s , depending on t he degre e  of formali t y . On 
all  t he s e  l ev e l s  honorific forms cal led t he K romo I n gg� 1  ( KI ) may be 
employed to give a special honor to t he person referred to and spoken 
t o ,  and deferential form s  which are c a l l ed the K romo A n d h a p  ( KA ) , whic h  
are appl i ed to t he speaker or a per son referred t o ,  and to  h i s  be longings 
and anything or anybody related t o  him , to show hum i l i ty on the part of 
l
There are other non-standard dialects, namely the Banyumas, the Tegal and the Cirebon 
dialects which will not be discussed here . 
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the speaker or the person referred t o .  C ho i c e s  o f  affix es , honorific 
form s and l ev e l s  of  speech provide the speaker with t he means of  indi­
c at ing subt le degrees of  respec t , relat ionship s and other soc ia l  mean­
ing s  ( see  also Wolff and Poedj osoedarmo , forthcoming ) .  
In t erms of language use  t he Javanese of East Java can be c la s s ified 
into two group s :  the working group ( labourer s ,  peasant s ,  b lue c o llar 
worker s ,  e t c . )  who speak the N and t he M levels and to  a l imited ext ent 
also t he K level ,  and the educat ed group , inc luding the prlyayl ( de s c en­
dant s of  the nobil i t y ) who u se all t he Javanese level s . The former t hus 
u s e  N and M Javane s e  for a greater variety of func t ions while t he 
d e s c endant s of nob i li t y  t end t o  speak Javanese at all  levels according 
to t he soc ial sett ing and other det ermining soc ial factor s . S l ight ly 
different from the prlyayl, t he non-prlyayl educat ed Javanese normally 
speak Javanese N when t he determining soc ial factors p ermit t hem and 
use  M and K lev e l s  in a smal l  number of s ituat ions than to the priyayi.l 
Tabl e  3 illustrates t he s ignificant features , t he varieties  and t he u se 
of t he l ev el s . 
The N u sed by the non-educated Javanese i s  ordinari ly t he plain N -
without KI and KA forms . I t  i s  t h i s  p lain N whi ch i s  normally learned 
by non-Javanese r e s ident s of East Java and used with t he ir Javanese 
int imat e  friends or obvious inferior s . The Javanese friends ordinarily 
re spond in t he same plain N whil e  t h e  c lear infer iors may re spond in 
the plain N or in the M level . The non-educat ed Javanese also use  t he 
plain N to communicate wit h equals and j unior s . To t he ir Javanese 
superiors t hey u s e  M or K,  depending on t he ir ab ility . 
The educated Javane s e  use  t he plain N t o  communicate with t he ir 
younger inferio r s , and the N with KI and KA forms to c ommunicat e with 
t heir equa l s . Consequent ly , educated Javanese do not normal ly speak 
Javanese with non-Javanese unl e s s  they are on very int imate t erms s ince 
t he latt er ord inarily do not  control the use of KI and KA forms ( se e  
a l s o  C o d e  C ho i c e  i n  Chapter Five ) . 
1 . 3 . 2 .  INVONES I AN 
A s  in any ot her regions in Indon e s ia , in East Java t he language u sed 
for educat i on and offic ial purpo s e s  is standard Indonesian whic h  has 
b e en more or l e s s  influenc ed by Javane s e ,  particularly in c ertain pro­
nun c i at ions ( see  3.1.1) and in l ex i c a l  c ho i c e  ( see  6.2.2. 1) .2 
l
This tendency contrasts with that in C. Java where everybody (prlyayi or non-prlyayl) 
tends to use all levels. Friends and acquaintances mostly use reciprocal N in E .  Java, 
while their couterparts in C. Java may use any level . 
�e will abbreviate it SIEJ for Standard Indonesian as spoken in E .  Java. 
r------ --�--�-- � 
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TABLE 3 
Javanese Levels 
N umber Level Significant Linguistic Feat ures Addressed To 
1 N N Lex + NAff Siblings, school children, friends 
of long standing, etc . 
2 M MLex( KLex) (N Lex) + N Aff Vendors, working people, etc .  
3 K KLex( NLex) + K Aff Acquaintances , strangers of the 
same or higher status when t alking  
about personally unrelated things 
or people, etc . 
4 RN NLex + KA + KI +iNAff Colleagues, adult relatives ( inti-
mate) , etc . 
5 RM MLex( KLex) ( NLex) + KA + KI + N Aff Adult relatives (with little 
dist ance) , etc . 
6 RK KLex(NLex) + K Aff Respected relatives and 
non-intimates, etc . 
Notes: N ,  M ,  K st and for Ng6k6 ,  Madyo and Kromo respect ively; NLex , 
etc . ,  for N g6k6 l ex ical it ems , e t c . ;  NAff , e t c . ,  for N g6k6 affix e s , etc . ;  
RN , et c . , for R e sp e c t ful N g6k6, e t c . ;  KA and K I  for Kromo Andhap and 
Kromo Ingg�l . The p arenthe s e s  ( ) are used t o  indicate t he cho i c e  whic h  
has t o  be  made when t he forms belonging to  t he preceding category are 
lacking . 
For various i nformal purpo s e s  many var i e t i e s  of colloquial Indon e s ian 
are u s ed . Eac h  of these var i e t i e s  is marked by c hara c t er i s t i c  l ingu i s ­
t ic featur e s  according t o  et hni c ity , education , oc cupat ion and o t her 
soc ial fac tors whic h  also mark t he ident i t y  of t he speaker . 
The colloquial Indonesian u s ed by t he educ at ed J avanese ( EJ I )  i s  
basically standard Indone sian whic h  has been influenc ed a great deal by 
Javanes e  in pronunc iat ion , morpho logy and paratactic structur e  ( di s ­
cus sed i n  Chap t er Three ) ,  i n  Terms of Addr e s s  ( d iscus s ed i n  Chap t er 
Four ) and in lexical c ho i c e  ( see  6.2. 2.2). In t heir Javan i sat ion the 
speaker s do not normally include s tigmat i sed forms ( the s e  are generally 
J avanes e  affix es for whic h  t here are standard Indones ian equivalent s )  
( see  3.2.1.1 - 3 . 2 . 1 . 4  and 6.2.2. 3). 
In contrast with t he c o l loquial var i et y  abov e ,  t he c o lloquial vari e ty 
used by t he non-educated Javanese or t he working group ( NEJ I ) i s  r ep l e t e  
w i t h  Javan i sed forms ( inc luding t h e  st igmat i sed ones ) .  Fur t her , t he 
speech of the edu cat ed Javanese i s  also marked by Indones ianised borrow-
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ings ( part icular ly from Dutc h  and Engli sh) wher ea s t hat o f  the non­
educated Javanese is not . 
In East J ava t here are a smal l  number of older educ ated Javanese who 
r e c e iv ed mo st of their formal educat ion during the Dutc h  period . They 
frequ ent ly u s e  Dut c h  to communicat e among themselve s . Whe n t hey speak 
I ndones ian , they normally use Javani sed forms which are not u s ed by 
t he younger educated J avanese ( see  - ke n  in3 . l . 4  and some forms in 
3 . 2 . 4 . 1 )  and Dut ch loans . l ( The younger educat ed Javanese u s e  mor e 
Indones ian i s ed borrowings , part icularly from Engli s h .  See  a l s o  6 . 4 . 1. )  
I n  t erms of language u s e  t he non-p r i y a y l educated Javanese norma l ly 
c hoo se col loquial Indones ian as a means of c ommunicat ion in various 
informal s i tuat i ons where t he N Javane se i s  eit her inappropriat e or 
impo s si b l e  while t he p r i y a y i use c o lloquial Indone s ian in informal 
s ituat ions where e i t her the N or the K is inapplicab l e . On t he o t her 
hand , the non-educat ed Javanese u s e  c olloquial Indones ian peculiar to 
themselves in all s i tuat ions ( offic ial or informa l )  where J avanese i s  
inapp li cable ,  s ince mo st o f  them do not speak standard Indonesian . 
1 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  P era n ak a n  C hin e s e  I ndo n e sia n 
The Peranakan Chines e  in East Java speak a variety of col loquial 
Indones ian which , for pract i c al purpo se s ,  we will call Peranakan C hine se 
Indonesian ( PC I ) .  Thi s  variety resemb l e s  t he variety spoken by the 
non-educat ed Javane se in t hat it  also u s e s  t he J avanese affix e s , inc lud­
ing t he st igmat i s ed ones and Javanese loans ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . 1  - 3 . 2 . 1 . 4  and 
6 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) . However , it i s  dist ingui shabl e  from the variety spoken by 
non-educated Javanese because PCI i s  a l so marked by Chine se and by a 
number of Indonesiani sed Dut ch laons and a number of non-standard forms 
of various other origins ( s ee 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) . 
This var iety i s  mainly u sed for int ra-et hnic communicat ion but for 
t he non-educated Peranakan it is also u s ed for int er-ethnic c ommuni­
c at i on in informal a s  we ll  as offic ial s i tuat ions since most of  the 
non-educated Peranakans do not speak standard Indone s ian . 
The educated Peranakans u s e  PCI with more Dut c h  loans ( see  exampl e s  
o n  t erms of addr e s s  i n  4 . 4 . 3 )  and more Indone siani sed loans other t han 
C hinese ( s ee a l so exampl e  3 4 4  in 6 . 3 . 1 ) . For int er-et hnic communicat ion 
in official  s i tuat ions t hey speak standard Indones ian as u s ed by educated 
J avan e s e  whil e  for int er-ethni c communication in informal s i tuat ions 
t hey u s e  c olloquial Indonesian as u s ed by t he educ at ed Javane se ( see 
also examp l e  271 in 5 . 3 . 1 ) , but whic h  is oft en int erlaced with forms 
pecul iar to P C I . 
l
There are also a small number of older educated non-Javanese in E .  Java whose speech 
is replete with Dutch loans and who also use -ken and other non-standard forms. 
--------------------- - ----------------------------------------------
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Most  of the Peranakan also speak N Javanese ( see  1 . 3 . 1  abov e )  but a 
variety whi c h  i s  oft en marked with non-Javane s e  loans p e c uliar to PCI . 
1 . 3 . 3 . OTHER S I GNI F I C A N T  L I NG U I S T I C  PHENOMENA 
Under c ertain c ircumstan c e s  t he c ho i c e  of  language variety for a 
group of people may be different from the u sual c ho i c e s  d i s cu s s ed abov e . 
In the rural areas Javanese i s  mos t l y  u s ed as the means of communi­
cat ion inc luding , somet im e s ,  even government offic e s  where Indone s ian 
would normally be  required . In many speech s i tuat ions the Javanese in 
the s e  areas prefer t o  use Javanese to Javanese int erlocutors and to 
t ho s e  who know Javan e s e  but who may reply in Indon e s ian ( se e  5 . 2 . 1  and 
exampl e  2 7 8  in 5 . 3 . 3 ) . Javane s e  of the working group who l i v e  in t he 
c it i e s  or in t he v i c inity of the c it i e s  and deal with city people a 
great deal usually speak Indone s ian , p art icularly NEJ I ,  more fluent ly 
t han other non-educated Javanese who have l i t t l e  direct contact with 
c ity p eople. 
Many of the non-priyayl educated Javan e s e  who mo stly live in urban 
areas speak colloquial Indonesian at home as wel l  as Javan e s e  N .  In  
suc h families  Indone sian has expanded i t s  funct ion s  to t he point that 
it is u s ed in home situat ions among int imat e s . As a r e sult of thi s 
expanded funct ion of Indone sian K i s  s eldom u sed by t he se fam i l i es and 
may be only pas sively understood by the c h i ldren . l 
In the urban areas in East Java t here are qui t e  a number of int er­
ethn i c  marriages among educat ed p eop l e . In many c a s e s  t he c hoic e of  
l anguage s  at  home follows the language of the mot her , part icularly i f  
she i s  J avanes e . In these families  Indone s ian norma l l y  s erves a much 
wider variety of funct ions t han i s  the case  in an all-Javanese home . 
Immigrant s  from out er i sland s normal ly t end t o  u se standard Indone­
s ian for nearly all purp o s e s  ( part icular ly t ho s e  who do not speak 
�avane s e  but who may understand it ) ,  but for in-group talk ( Ambonese 
and Menadonese in p art icular ) t hey may use  Dut c h  or a Dut c h-Indone si an 
mixtur e .  Young outer - i slanders who come t o  Eas t  Java in numbers to 
study normally adapt their Indone s i an t o  t he var iet i e s  of Indone s ian 
spoken by the educat ed Javanese ( SIEJ and EJ I ) .  This adaptat ion i s  
usually faster for tho s e  who l iv e  a s  boarders with Javanese fam i l i e s  
t han f o r  t ho s e  who live in dormitories provided and maintained by inst i ­
tut ions from t he ir nat ive i slands . 
Many educated Peranakans , like t he educated non-priyayl s ,  t end to 
use  standard Indonesian in a larger variety of s ituation s . Many of them 
even u s e  standard Indones ian at home ( se e  quotat ion 2 6 9  in 5 . 3 . 1 . 1 ) . 
l
In C. Java in such families N is ordinarily used when talking to c hildren, younger 
siblings or relatives, while K is usually directed to parent s ,  older siblings or 
relatives . 
/' 
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1 . 4 .  T H E  P RO B L EM 
We as sume that speech var iat ion i s  a reflect ion of so c ial and cul­
t ural fac t or s . The problem of this  t he s i s  i s  to examine t he o b s erva b l e  
variat ions and r e l a t e  t hem to social and cultural factors ot herwi s e  
det erminab l e . For example , as w e  have d i s c u s s ed abov e ,  t he variety o f  
Indonesian spoken by t he non-educated Javane se ( NEJI ) i s  part icularly 
marked by Javanes e  affix e s , as in PCI , but t he lat t er i s  spr inkled with 
Chinese loans as well , in which case ethnicity det ermines t he part icular 
loan s ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) .  
Educat i on is anot her s ignificant soc ial factor in East J ava . Univer-
1 s i ty student s addr e s s  one another as y u  ( Eng l i s h  'you ' )  and employ 
many ot her borrowings , or Indone sianised borrowings , in t he ir speech 
( s e e  6 . 4 . 1 ) .  Thu s t he particular, environment ( i . e . , be ing a student ) 
affect s  t he c ho i c e  of language and variety ( see also educated and non­
educated J avanese above ) . We will see later t hat educat i on plays an 
important p art in controlling t he cho i c e s  in various speech s i t uat ion s .  
Oc cupat ions , a s  we shall note later , also det ermine cho i c e s  ( s e e  2 . 4 . 1 ) . 
Soc ial s i t uat ions and tones of speaking ( see 2 . 6 . 3 ) in whi c h  members 
of  East J avanese soc i et y  int eract and communicate with one another are 
a l so s ignificant in daily life . An int erlocutor who u s e s  one language 
vari e t y  in a given situat ion may suddenly switch to anot her var iety 
b e cau s e  he suddenly c hange s  his tone of speaking ( ke y ) . On t he o t her 
hand , two interlocutors may use one language variety in one s ituat ion 
and u s e  another in another s ituat ion ( s e e  t he RK in 2 . 6 . 1 ) . 
There are many other such soc ial fac t or s  in East Java which det ermine 
or influen c e  t he cho ic e  of  speech and c onduc t  of every member of East 
J avanes e  society in his daily communicat ion with ot her member s ( see 
detailed d i s c u s s ions in Chap t er Two ) . The recognit ion of all  these 
social fac t or s  by all  members of East Javane se soc i ety has ob liged 
every individual t o  follow t he norms and rules establi shed in the group 
to whic h  the individual b elong s .  Consequen t ly , every member o f  soc iety 
i s  c on s t antly faced with t he prob lem of select ing the appropriat e norms 
and rules to produce t he appropriat e  speech cho i c e  for a given situ­
at ion . I t  i s  this  kind of prob l em which w i l l  b e  t he main conc ern of 
t h i s  t h e s i s  dealt  with within a t heoretical  framework discus sed in t he 
following sect ion . 
1 . 5 . FRAM E W O RK A N D  T E RM I N O L O GY 
In treat ing such prob lems we have dec ided to  choose t he s o c iol inguis­
t ic approach whi ch inc lude s soc ial and cultural fact ors in analy s ing 
l
/yu/ i s  used as an in-group symbol ,  an indication of int imac y ,  a means t o  avoi d  
speech levels ( see also 4.5.2). 
1 1  
t he speech varian t s  t hat exist in a speech community . W e  shall show in 
sub sequent chapt er s  t hat cho i c e  of  speech whic h  i s  normally accompanied 
by a c ertain conduct is constrained by common value s  and soc ial factors 
such as age ,  attainment , educat i on , family t i e s , int imac y ,  e t hn i c it y ,  
et c . , a s  well a s  such soc ial factors a s  s i t uat ion , subj e c t  mat ter , 
purpose , and the like . We shall also illustrate that s ince t he areas 
stud i ed are predominantly Javanes e  areas , t he standards whi c h  form t he 
common bas i s  for all soc ial interac t ion are t ho s e  of t he Javane s e .  
Charact er i s t ic speech and c onduct whi c h  re sult from following t he s e  
s tandards i s  p eculiar to  East J ava i n  c ontrast with o t her r egions i n  
I ndones i a . 
I n  t he succ eeding d i s c u s s i ons we shall be u sing terminology used by 
Gumperz and Hymes ( 1 9 7 2 )  and t ho s e  u sed by F i s hman ( 19 7 2 ) . A number 
of import ant and frequently u s ed t erms are explicated with some illus ­
t rat ions in t h e  following . 
The t erm variety w ill be frequently used in t h i s  study and will refer 
to  a variety of language ( here Indones ian and Javanese ) whi c h  correlat e s  
with ethn i c it y ,  region , educat ion , occupat ion , e t c . For example , PCI 
i s  a variety of Indones ian spoken by Peranakan Chines e  in East Java , 
NEJ I i s  anot her variety spoken by non-educated J avanes e , EJ I i s  st ill 
anot her variety spoken by educat ed Javane se while Standard Indonesian 
as spoken in East J ava , SIEJ is the var iety used in schools and offic e s . 
The t erm code refers t o  a form of speech whic h  sugge s t s  mutual 
intelligibility , group solidarity , p o s i t ion or status ident ity , et c .  
In East Java the colloquial J avani s ed Indonesian whic h  vari e s  according 
to e t hni c it y  and educat ion i s  t he common code for mos t  of t he populat ion , 
whereas Dut ch i s  t he code u sed as an in-group ident ity for t he older 
educated p eople . 
People usually communicate with one another in a soc ial s i t uation . 
We u s e  t he t erm social s ituat ion in Fishman ' s  ( 19 7 2 : 39 )  definit ion . 
The soc i al s ituat ion i s  a c omb inat ion of the sett ing ( time and plac e ) 
and the role relat ionship of t he part ic ipant s in a par t icular act ion . 
A congruent situat ion i s  one in whi c h  the role relat ionship , t he par­
t i c ipant s ,  t he t ime and plac e go together in a c ulturally acceptable 
way , and language u s age norms in East Java are mo s t  clearly and uni­
formly reali sed in clearly congruent s ituat ions . In  general , people in 
East J ava recogn i s e  t wo t yp e s  of soc ial situat ions , namely , offic ial 
and unoffic ial s ituat ions . The latt er includ e s  a great numb er of 
o c c a s i ons where memb ers of soc i et y  int eract for soc ial ( non-b u s ine s s ) 
purpo s e s , such a s  a v i s i t  wit h a friend , a bri ef encount er with an 
acquaint anc e  in t he street , a conver sat ion among relat ives and t he like . 
Offic ial s i tuations are divided into formal and informal ones . In a 
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formal and offic ial s ituat ion such as at  a formal meet ing att ended by 
t he personnel of an offic e ,  at a ritual in a wedding c eremony , at a 
formal lecture , e t c . ,  t he cho i c e  of code i s  normally Indone s ian ( see  
also 5 . 2  f f . ) accompan ied by a limited cho i c e  of t erms of addre ss  ( see  
4 . 2 . 1 ) . On the other hand , in an informal situation such as in an 
int eract ion between two colleagues who share t he same offic e ,  at a non­
ritual interact ion in a wedding c eremony , at t he informal port i on of a 
lecture , et c . , t he par t i c ipant s have mor e choic es of codes and t erms of 
addr e s s  even t hough not as many choic e s  as t he par t i c ipant s in an 
unoffi c ial s i t uat i on ,  e . g . ,  c ho i c e s  made by friends and c olleagues in 
a c onver sat ion on the t ennis court ( see  also 4 . 2 . 2  and 5 . 3  ff . ) .  
The part i cipant s in a s i tuat ion may consist of speaker , addres see 
and hear er. In East Java , t he presence of a hearer in addit ion to  t hat 
of  the speaker and addr e s s e e  is ort en s ignif i c ant in relat ion to  t he 
c ho i c e  of rules whic h  in t urn determine t he cho i c e  of variety . For 
example , t he presence of  a c hild a s  a hearer oft en forc e s  the adult 
speaker and addre s s e e  to  use different t erms of addr e s s  from t hose 
employed in the child ' s  ab sence ( see  t ec hnonymy in 4 . 2 . 3 ) . Two Javane s e  
fri ends who normally speak N Javanese with one anot her may swi t c h  int o 
EJ I or an Indone sian-Javanese mixture when a non-Javanese j oins t hem 
in t he ir conversat ion ( see  quotat ions 2 5 6  and 2 5 7  in 5 . 2 . 2 ) . 
The subj ect matter whi c h  u sually comes into be ing according to a 
given topic i s  a significant component discus sed in this  study , since 
along with t he form of the mes sage it  determines the cho i c e  of speech 
and t he focus on t he lingu i s t i c  forms . For example , t wo J avanese 
colleagu e s  greet one another and talk about t heir families  in N but soon 
swi t c h  into EJ I when they talk about an entrance t est in t he department 
where one of t hem is a faculty member ( se e  quotations 2 5 2  and 2 5 3  in 
5 . 2 . 2 )  . 
Rules and norms for t he u s e  of speech govern t he speech event s and 
t he speech a c t s  which occur in a giv en social situation . A speech act 
is the smalle st unit whi ch may be contained in a b igger unit , a speech 
event. A speech event refers t o  activities  or asp e c t s of a c t iv i t i e s  
whi c h  a r e  directly governed b y  rul e s  or norms for t he u s e  of  speec h .  For 
example , a j oke or an introduct ion are speech act s ,  e i t her one or both 
of whic h  c an be  included in a conversat ion ( a  speech event ) whic h  in 
t urn may t ake place in a p ar t ic ular c ont ext , e . g . , a b ir t hday party 
(a social situat i on ) . 
Anot her unit  which will be found in t he d i s c u s s ions i s  key which 
refers t o  the tone , the manner or spirit  in whi ch an act i s  done ( s ee 
d i s c u s s ions on this in 2 . 6 . 3 ) . 
Ot her specific t erms whi c h  have not been explicated above will be  
c lari f i ed lat er when t ho s e  t erms are used ( part icularly in Chapt er Two ) . 
1 .  6 .  T H E  DATA 
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The data for this study come most ly from recordings o f  c asual con­
versat ions. d i s c u s s i ons on several topic s. speeche s. int erviews and 
other speech events made in a number of diff erent soc ial s ituations so 
as t o  represent t he speech behaviour c urrent ly in operation in East 
Java . In addition t o  these recordings whi c h  total about one hundred 
hours. I also u s e  p er s onal not e s  on various ob servat ions made when 
tape-r e c ording was impos sible . Most of the recordings were made by my 
a s s i st an t s  who may or may not have par t ic ipat ed as interlocutors in t he 
conversation whil e  t hey were recording . The mat er ial was mostly re­
c orded without the awarenes s of t he int erlocutors so as to  obt ain 
natural speech sample s . Thi s methos is allowable according to local 
st andards s ince all  t he mat erial c o l l e c t ed is strictly for sc i entific 
purpo ses . In s i tuat ions where confident iality between two interlocutors 
is to  be  ma intained ( such as t hat between a doctor and his pat i ent ) .  
perm i s s i on t o  record and use their conver sat ion for this  study was 
secured from the interlocutor s . Some of the mat erial was recorded 
officially and i s  available for general u s e . With the help of c o l ­
l eagu e s  and friends who belong t o  various e t hnic  group s. I w a s  ab le to  
c o l l e ct recordings of various intra- and inter-ethnic commun icat ion . 
For t h i s  s t udy I have v i s i t ed several predominant ly Javane se areas. 
namely Madiun. Kedir i. B l i t ar. Malang. Moj okerto. Nganj uk and t heir 
environs ( s ee  Map ) . Whil e  travell ing I also made not e s  and recordings 
of the speech of var ious people in pub l i c  plac e s . My a s s is t ant s also 
made recordings of the speech of various people from other predominant ly 
Javane s e  areas in East Java who happened to  v i s i t  Malang where mos t  of 
my a s s i stan t s  live . 
In short. the record ings repr e s ent t he speech on var ious t o p i c s. o f  
a wide var iety of p eople. including t ho s e  of different socio-economic 
s t at u s e s. ages. sexes. educat ion. e t hn i c i ty. nat ive language s  and origin . 
To avoid t he p o s s i b i l it y  of embarra s sment or inconvenienc e ,  I hav e  
change s  mos t  o f  t h e  names of t h e  part i c ipant s whi ch appear in t he 
examp le s . 
1 .7 .  P RE V I OUS W ORK 
Since Indonesian indep endenc e in 1 9 4 5 ,  s o c i o l ingu i s t i c  p rob lems have 
been of great interest for many s c holars for many different reasons . 
I n  support of the u s e  of one pronoun for an addre s see be long ing to any 
socio-ec onomic c la s s  or group , A l i syahbana ( 19 5 7 ) encouraged t he u se of  
a n d a . Geert z ( 1 9 6 0 )  studied the Javanese in East  J ava wit h d i s c u s s ions 
on lingu i s t i c  et iquett e  found in t he speech of t he peop l e . His work 
was reviewed by Uhlenb eck ( 19 7 0 ) . Anderson ( 1 9 6 6 )  d i s c u s s e s  the inun-
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dat ion of loan words into t h e  Indones ian u sed b y  p o l i t i c ians and b y  
people talking about politic s .  H e  argue s  t he nec e s sity of t he se t erms , 
t h e ir orig in and d i s s em inat ion and he addresses  t he prob lem as to why 
one set of loans have a c ertain advantage over t he other loans . W i t t er ­
man ( 1 9 6 7 ) stud i e s  t he t erms of addr e s s  like sowd a r a ' c omrade ' and 
b a p a ?  ' fa t her ' increa singly u sed in a s i tuation of rapid soc ial c hange . 
Tanner ( 1 9 6 7 ) stud i e s  a mul t i lingual Indones ian community living on an 
American c ampus and examines the l ingu i s t i c  reper to ire and t he social 
fac t o r s  which det ermine t he c ho i c e  of  the l ingu i s t ic variant of the 
speech par t i c ipant s .  Soepomo in his d i s sertat ion ( 1 9 7 0 )  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  
influence of Javanese language o n  Indone sia , especially in wr i t t en 
form s , which he has found t o  be present in pre-European t ime in some 
h i k a y a t  ( ep ic s )  wri t t en in Malay . Wolff and Soepomo have stud i ed 
language mixture in a b i l ingual society in C entral Java ( forthcoming ) .  
Wallace i n  hi s d i s sertat ion ( 19 7 6 ) stud i e s  t he soc ial and l ingu i s t i c  
factors whic h  det ermine t he pronunciat ions , t h e  origin and spread of 
t he phonological peculiar i t i e s  now found . In addit ion , univ er sity 
student s and t eachers in seminars par t i c ularly in Java , have also 
wri t t en on t h i s  subj e c t  but t he s e  unpubl i shed writ ings have not be en 
ava ilab l e  to  me . 
1 . 8 . S O M E  C ONT R I BUT I ON AND I MP L I C A T I ON S  OF TH I S  STUDY T O  
S O C I O L I NG U I S T I C  R E S EA R C H E S  
The speec h s i tuat ion o f  East Java offers important insight s for a 
t heory of b i lingua l i sm ,  diglo s s ia ,  speech level s ,  or any other type of 
sp eech var iat ion ,  for i t  present s a type of code configurat ion whi c h  
h a s  n o t  b e e n  heretofore described el sewhere in t he world . There ar e 
t he following intersect ing sor t s  of codes or o t her sour c e s  of speech 
variat ion mo st of which are u sed t hroughout the speech community ( but 
s ome of whi c h  are r e s t r i c t ed to edu c at ed groups or to  groups defined by 
e t hnic origin ) : ( 1 )  language ( Indones ian and Javane s e )  who se socio­
l ingu i s t ic meaning i s  of  the sort whi c h  i s  commonly ascribed to  the 
H igh and Low forms of digl o s s ia and which are c ho sen for soc ial situ­
ations of  t he sort whi c h  elicit  t he High and Low and t he c ho i c e  of whic h  
i s  a l s o  dependent o n  t h e  ethn i c i t y  of the speaker and int erlocutors ; 
( 2 )  Javanese speech l ev e l s  - a c l ine ranging from Ngoko ( the basic level 
used to  addr e s s  familiar s ) t hrough M a d yo ( forms u s ed to  addr e s s  non­
fam i l iars of low status or familiars of high stat u s ) to  Kromo ( forms 
u sed to addre s s  non-familiars as well as familiar s  of high statu s ) ; 
( 3 )  honorific s ,  t he cho i c e  of whic h  i s  det ermined by t he absolute status 
of t he p er s on to whom the honorific refers and secondarily by educat ional 
level or pri s sine s s  of the speaker ; ( 4 )  variant t erms for t he per sonal 
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pronouns ,  t he choice of  whi c h  i s  det ermined b y  factors o f  ab solute 
status of t he person to  whom the pronoun refer s ,  t he degree of intimacy 
between t he p arti e s  of the c onversat ion and part ially by t he ethnicity 
of t he par t i e s  of  t he conversat ion ;  ( 5 ) t erms of addre s s  in vocat ive 
usages , the cho i c e  o f  whic h  is determined by factors of  relat ionship , 
stat u s , o c c upat ion , et c . ; ( 6 )  c olloquial versus literary style s , t he 
cho i c e  of which i s  dependent on the tone or t he purpose for whic h  t he 
language i s  used or colloquial versus formal style s , the cho i c e  of 
whic h  is det ermined by t he e t hnicity , relat ive stat u s , setting ,  and a 
number of o t her factors as we shall d i s cu s s . Thus t he range of variable s 
and the types of variation whic h  are available t o  members of society 
in East  Java and t he ir meanings and distribut ions of the s e  cod e s  among 
variou s element s of the populat ion , are unique in t yp e  among speech 
s ituat i on s  heretofore described and make a contribut ion in f illing out 
t he p i c t ur e  of t he range of r epertoire var iat ions whic h  ex i s t  in speech 
communit i e s . 
Further , it i s  the t he s i s  of thi s study t hat an empirically based 
examinat i on of the fact s of variat ion t ogether with a study of t he b a s i c  
ethi cal system whi c h  underlies Javane s e  behav iour will reveal t hat code 
cho i c e  or c ho i c e  of  var i able is a funct ion of t he value s y s t em and t hat 
the soc iolingu i s t ic mean ing of c ho i c e  c an be  seen as an expression of 
the value system . This value s y s t em , t hough basically J avanese ( wi t h  
some spec ial feature s typical of E a s t  Java and n o t  found elsewhere i n  
t he J avanese area ) , has very muc h  set the t one for all e t hnic groups 
in East Java , and t he speech of all East Javane s e , regardl e s s  of  ethnic 
affiliat ion,  expre s s e s  much the same value s .  That is to  say , t he c ho ic e  
of variant has much the same soc iolingu i s t i c  mean ing for t he various 
non-Javane s e  group s in East Java a s  it  has for J avanes e  t hemselv e s . In  
other words , the patt erns of speech variat ion are part of  a mosaic of  
behaviour pat t erns and can be  seen a s  consist ent with ot her pat t erns 
of  behaviour in t he community ( dre s s , posture , gesture s ,  att itudes ,  
and so forth ) . Many princ iples o f  this  ethical system are overtly 
recogni sed by t he society and referred t o  in normal everyday int erac t ion ; 
o t hers are adhered to , but operate below t he level of consc iousne s s . 
We cons ider t hat this demonstrat i on of how speech variat ion expre s s e s  
ethical values i s  of import ance to  t he t heory of soc iolingui s t i c  meaning 
and also to the t heory of ethnographic descript ion . 
1 . 9 . P L A N  O F  D I S C US S I O N 
In C hapt er Two t he d i s c u s s ion will concern valu e s  whic h  are refle c t ed 
in c ho i c e s  and factors whi c h  elicit c ho ic e s  in t erms of speaker , hearer 
and person referred to and in t erms of sett ing , subj e c t  mat t er and key . 
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C hapt er Three will d i s c u s s  formal featur es of  Indone s ian whi ch mark 
these valu e s , Chapter Four will d i s c u s s  Terms of Address  and Pronominal s ,  
C hapt er Five will concern Indone sian v i s -a-vi s  other languages and 
C hapt er Six w i l l  d i s c u s s  the mixtur e of other language s  into borrowings 
as l ingu i s t ic variable s . 
CHAPTER TWO 
VALUES AND SOC I AL FACTORS WH I CH E L I C I T  CHO I CES 
2 . 0 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
In t h i s  c hapter we will d i s c u s s  ethnic Javanese values a s  he ld by 
t he Javan e s e  of  East J ava . I t  i s  in t he l ight of t he se values t hat we 
can understand t he mot ivat ion for c ho i c e  among speech varoant s ,  which 
is  t he focus of  t h i s  study . We  shall s t art by d e s c r ib ing these values 
in g eneral ( s e e  2 . 1  ff . ) , t hen we s hall i llustrat e how t he se values 
manifest t hemselves in c onduct ( 2 . 2 ) , c l ic he s  ( 2 . 3  ff . ) , sanct ions and 
c ensur e s  ( 2 . 4  ff . ) . F inally we shall d i s c u s s  t he factors whic h  e l i c it 
code c ho i c e  as related t o  t he s e  values ( 2 . 5  ff . ,  2 . 6  ff . ) . 
2 . 1 .  J A V A N E S E  V A L U E S  
J avan e s e  values a r e  important for understanding and int erpret ing 
lingu i s t ic behaviour in East J ava as the J avanes e  are t he dominant group 
in East J ava and s e t  t he ton e  and standards whi ch other ethnic group s 
at t empt to fo l l ow .  Thu s t here has ari s en in East Java a local s e t  of 
value s ,  whi c h  contras t s  with value s held by other ethnic group s in other 
area s ,  and whic h  t ransc ends t he pur ely Javanese c ommuni t y  in East Java . 
( There are , never t he l e s s ,  s t riking differen c e s  among t he ,princ ipal 
e t hnic  groups of  East Java , differenc e s  whic h  we d i s c u s s  in lat er c hap­
t er s ,  but t h i s  fac t  does not vit iate t he fact t hat t he Javan e s e  e t hn i c  
values set t h e  tone for t he ent ire populat ion and a r e  widely imitat ed . ) 
Thi s adherence to a set of common values i s  what under l i e s  regional 
nat i onali sm ,  or a feeling of pride in t he region , a s  is manifested , 
for examp l e ,  in sport s meet s whic h  involve East Java as an ent ity a s  
opposed to  ot her reg i ons of  Indones i a . The values which a r e  discus sed 
i n  t he following s e c t i ons are those which manifest themselves in speech . 
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B y  values i s  meant t hings i n  soc ial l i f e  including ideal s ,  cus toms , 
inst i tut ions and ot hers for which t he East Javanese people have an 
affe c t ive regard . The se values c an be po s i t iv e ,  a s  for example , peac e , 
harmony , solidarit y ,  good manner s ,  appropriate speech and others or 
negat ive such as cruelty , selfi shn e s s  and so fort h .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  U r e p  ma p a n ,  T H E  BAS I C  VA L U E  
The b a s i c  theme whic h  runs t hrough Javane se ethical t hought i s  t he 
not ion of an ordered univer s e  in which everything i s  harmoniously placed 
in a locat ion proper t o  i t . This not ion i s  t he highe st ethical and 
a e st het i c  good , throughout the Javanese area s , both in East and Central 
J ava . In  t erms of this notion all values are given their j ust ifi c at ion 
and a l l  conduct i s  j udged good or b ad . There are many t erms whic h  refer 
to t h i s  not ion , and it i s  frequent ly referred t o  in speech . The root 
p a p a n  ' p l a c e ' is common to  many of t hem . There are two expr e s s ions 
whi c h  are widely heard whi ch refer to t hi s  aesthetic good : emp a n  p a p a n  
' ev ery t hing i n  i ts p l ace ' and u r e p  ma p a n  ' l i v e  i n  harm ony ' .  Exampl e s  
o f  ways in which people refer to  t hi s  notion i n  daily talk : a person 
who has a good j ob ,  is set t l ed peac efully with his family in hi s own 
home , l i v e s  in harmony with hi s neighbours i s  said to have a l i f e  which 
is m a p a n :  U r i p e w e s  ma p a n  ' H i s  l i fe is in harmony and order ' .  One who 
lacks something ( e . g . , not married , lacks a good j ob ,  lives at a 
l o c at ion inconvenient to his  wor k ,  fail s  to get along with his neigh­
bour s ,  e t c . )  is said to b e  not ma p a n :  U r i p e g 6 n g  ma p a n  ' H i s  l ife i s  
no t y e t  i n  order ' .  A b i llboard whi ch blocks t raffic or ruins t he v i ew 
i s  said t o  b e  g a ?  ma p a n  'no t in t h e  r i g h t  p lace ' .  Children are told t o  
o b e y  t heir parent s s o  t hat their parent s c an place them. i n  l i f e  proper­
ly : M a n u t o  n e ?  d l p a p a n no w o n g  t u wo 'Do what you are t o ld when y our 
paren t s  p u t  you in your proper p l ace ' .  
O t her roo t s  are also commonly u sed t o  refer to  t hi s  not ion . G e n a h  
'proper, c l ear ' i s  appl ied i n  t he same sort o f  expre s sions . A bohemian 
whos e  life is not in harmony with the surroundings or who is not settled 
i s  said t o  be u r l p e g a ?  g e n a h  ' H i s  l i fe i s  n o t  proper ' .  The name for 
t he p o l i t e  level in Javanese , K romo , refers to t h i s  same not ion . K romo 
is from a Sanskrit borrowing which means 'in order, i n  i t s proper p la c e ' .  
Thus t o  speak in Kromo actually means ' t o speak proper l y ' .  The honor­
ific t erm for ' to b e  marr i ed ' i s  also K romo ' in order ' when one i s  
marri ed . 
The opp o s i t e  of dOing things in a ma p a n  way i s  semb rono  'car e l e s s ,  
i n  c ha o s ' or u g a l - u g a l a n  ' care l e s s ,  impuden t ' .  Any act ion which de stroys 
t he feel i ng of u r ep  ma p a n  i s  said to  b e  s em b rono : a per son who wear s 
c lot hing not prop er to t he o c c a s ion , i s  said to b e  s em b rono . A dr iver 
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who goe s  too fast or d isturbs t he traffic pat t ern i s  said to be semb rono  
o r  u g a l - u g a l a n .  A worker who do e s  not addr e s s  a lady with proper lan­
guage i s  said to  speak in a semb rono  way . For examp l e ,  a young man 
remarks on the politenes s  of t he pedicab driver s : 
. 1 .  s e b a b  wa l o p o n  t u ka n g b e ca ? ,  ka d a n g ka l a  m e r e ka i t u n d a ?  
b r a n i n g omo n g  semb ronoa n .  
A l t hough t hey are p edicab dr i v er s ,  t h e y  often don ' t  dar e  
t o  ta l k  o u t  of l i n e  ( lit . in a semb rono  way ) .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  V A L U ES WH I C H V ER I V E  F ROM T H E  BAS I C  V A L U E  OF U ra p  m a p a n 
We po int to t hree values whi ch are important to all  Javan e s e  soc ie t y  
and whi c h  a r e  t hought to  contribute t o  t he basic orderlines s  of l i f e  
expr e s s ed by t he formula u r ap  m a p a n .  The f i r s t  of t h e s e  is t e p o  5 1  i ro 
for ' ta king i n t o  a ccoun t o t hers a s  human being s ' .  The t e po  5 1  i ro value 
is expre ssed by the c li c he t e p a ? n o  n a ng a w a ? m u  d h awa  whic h  c an roughly 
be trans lat ed by t he Golden Rule ' Trea t him a s  i f  he were you ' .  How­
ever , t he ethical basis  is different from that of the West ern Golden 
Rul e . The reason behind t e po  5 1  I ro is t hat as you t reat o t he r s  in a 
part icular way so w i l l  t hey t reat you . I f  you are prop er with o t he r s  
so w i l l  t hey be  proper w i t h  you , and if y o u  a r e  improper , y o u  will n o t  
be  treated properly . Thi s creat e s  t h e  basic  d e s ire for peace in t he 
ideal life of u ra p  ma p a n .  Thi s t e po 5 1  I ro value i s  constantly referred 
to in speec h .  I f  a mot her sees  her c hildr en t o  b e  unkind to  a p laymate 
she might say , Ko n g e l em a d l n g o n o ? n o  ' Wo u l d  y o u  l i k e  i t  i f  h e  d i d  that 
t o  y o u ? ' or N e ?  kon  s a n g  d a d l  a r e ? e  yo?opo  ' How wou l d  y o u  l i k e  it  t o  
b e  in h i s  p l ace ( a n d  s uffer j u s t l i ke h e  did) ? 
Peop l e  pra c t i c e  t e po 5 1  I ro in the ir int eract ion with. one another . 
For instanc e ,  a mast er should not ask hi s servant to do something he 
himself could not do . Becau s e  of  t he t e po 5 1  I ro value , to some ex t ent , 
people often meddl e  in other people ' s  affair s . The reason i s : ot her 
people might want some help , and if you were in t hat pos i tion would you 
not want others to t ake an int er e s t ? 
I f  t he value of t e po s l i ro i s  broken , one go e s  out of one ' s  way to  
re-instate it . For examp l e , a J avanese who i s  addressed rudely by a 
stranger may we ll re spond with extreme deference and courtesy u sing the 
most pol i t e  language at his d i sposal . This will almo s t  invariably for c e  
a favourab l e  re spons e .  Thi s  s ounds much l i ke common s e n s e  o r  in ac cord­
anc e  with Chr i s t ian ethic s ,  but the b a s i s  i s  quite differ ent and t he 
t e po 5 1  i ro value appl i e s  over a different range of a c t i on t han t he 
We st ern Golden Rule . A c lear example is speech c ho i c e  determined by 
t he t e po 5 1  i ro value : J avanese speech levels are c ho sen with t he t hought 
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of  t he addre s s e e ' s  act ion . For example ,  a pedicab driver i s  o f  low 
status and cert ainly may be addressed in Javanese N .  But a p er son of 
high st anding may wel l  prefer to  addr e s s  him on a higher level ( K  or M )  
i n  considerat ion o f  hi s sel f-view . The pedi cab driver i s  c e rtain to  
re spond in K ( t he best  he  c an mus t er ) . I f  he i s  addre s s ed in N he 
might himself respond to hi s customer in N which breaks t he rule of 
t ot o  k romo 'proper conduc t ' (a person of high standing should not be 
addre s s ed in N by a stranger ) .  In another exampl e ,  a former t eacher 
who used to  addr e s s  his student s by their given names and speak in N 
now t alks t o  one of hi s ex-student s in K and addre s s e s  her by a higher 
status term of addr e s s  j e ng  ( l it erally ' Z i t t Z e  8i8 ter ' ) .  The girl i s  
given a higher status t erm b ecau se she has graduat ed and has married a 
p er son of rank c omparable t o  t hat of the t eacher . He could in fac t  
cont inue t h e  old usage ( j ust as in Europe o n c e  one i s  in t he T relat ion 
one normally does no t go back to V ) . However , t he g ir l  has cont inued 
u sing K to t he t eacher , and fail ing t o  give her equal treatment would 
show lack of cons iderat ion for her feelings . By u s ing K she force s  K 
from t he t eacher in order t o  preserve t e po s l  I ro .  
Thi s kind of phenomenon i s  normal in East Java where t eachers fre­
quently marry t he ir student s and t hu s  the r elat ionship c hanges from 
student -teacher to wife or husband of one ' s  colleague ( see  also 5 . 4 ) .  
The s econd value whi ch i s  considered e s s ent ial to creat ing u r a p  m a p a n  
i s  t o t o  t e n t rem ' i n order and a t  p e a c e ' .  Thi s  refers t o  everything 
b eing in i t s  place and the element s so in place are in harmony . First , 
one i s  at peace with one ' s  fellow man , quarrels are avoided and the 
outward appearance o f  good feeling s  and harmony are ma intained at all 
c o st s . One i s  in t heory not p ermi t t ed t o  show anger and ups et feelings 
( thought t hey do come out ) . No mat t er how strong the hatred or t en s ions 
between two part i e s , they try to  int eract as if  they were t he be st of 
friend s . Confrontat ions are avo ided . Thi s  i s  commonly expr e s sed by 
the phras e  wa n i  n g a l a h ' dare to g i v e  in ' .  From early c hi ldhood t he idea 
of g iving in is inculcated . Parent s repeat expr e s sions such as t he 
following in order to teach t hem to ' dare to g i v e  in ' :  Kowa w a s  g e d h e ,  
n g a l a ho k a ro a d h i m u ' Gi v e  i n  t o  your younger bro t her,  you are a b ig boy 
now ' .  This charact er i s t i c  reveals  i t self to  out s iders as lack of com­
pet i t iveness and awarenes s  and is frequently remarked on by observer s 
of Indonesian s o c i et y . Chuldren play totally non-compet it ive games 
and are remarkably gent l e . Adult s pride t hemselves on t he ir lack of 
pu shines s  as expres sed in Aku  g a ?  ngoyo ko? ' I  don ' t  o v erdo i t ,  y o u  
kn ow ' .  W a n l  n g a l a h to one ' s  superior which i s  normally t he b e s t  policy 
is  a signal of good c onduc t apprec iat ed and pra c t i sed by members of 
Ea st J avanese so c i e t y  to maintain t he t o t o  t e n t  rem princ iple . B e s ide s , 
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t hey a r e  sure t hat t heir super ior w i l l  b e  t e po  s l  i ro w i t h  t hem and w i l l  
n o t  b e  sa wena n g - w e n a n g  'capr i c i o u s  in one ' s  a c t ion ' in treat ing t hem . 
T o t o  t e n t r em also imp l i e s  inner calm .  One maintains a front of 
c ompo sur e alt hough one may feel t errib ly up s e t . For example ,  a boarder 
who j ust rec eived bad news from home r eported this  to his landlady with 
a s light laugh to  indicate hi s calm ac c ep t anc e .  The landlady r e sponded 
as follows : 
2 .  S a r a h  n a ?  yo . Yo?opo  en a ? e ,  i b u m b a n t u s a ? l sa n e . 
Keep CALM. L e t ' s  s i t  down a nd t hi n k  what we can do . 
I ' � �  he �p you a s  much a s  I ca n .  
S a ba r  ' p a t i en c e ' i n  various s ituat ions i s  also important . One needs 
to fac e a problem wit h calmnes s  and inner p ea c e . I t  has al so been 
inculcat ed from c hil dhood in t he member s of  East J avanese soc i et y  t hat 
this quali t y  of sa ba r be maintained . A small boy who i s  afraid of be ing 
left behind by hi s elder siblings and c omplains to his  mot her for not 
being able to  put on his sho e s  fast is reminded by the mother : 
3 .  L ha kon ke s u s u . S e n g  sa b a r  t o ,  en g ko l a ? g a m p a n g  n g a n g g e n e  
s e p a t u .  
You are impa tien t .  CA LM DOWN, y o u ' � � b e  a b � e  t o  p u t  t he 
s ho e s  on ea s i � y . 
, The t hird value which i s  t hought to contribute to u r e p  ma p a n  i s  
a n d h a p  a so r  ' hum i � i ty ' .  The not ion o f  a n d ha p  a so r  beseeches people t o  
treat o t hers with respect , e s p e c ially t ho s e  higher i n  status t han them­
selv e s , and deport t hems e lv e s  with humility . Humble behaviour and 
grant ing of proper respect are c on s id er ed e s s ential to  creat ing u r e p  
ma pa n ,  for i f  two p ersons who int eract each retreat t here will b e  no 
t ension aris ing from competit ion for s t atu s . In other words ,  by prac­
t i s ing a n d ha p  a so r  a p er s on shows t hat he shows how t o  w a n l n g a l a h ' dare 
t o  give i n ' ,  conduct whi ch help s creat e the s itua t i on of t o t o  t e n t r em ,  
a s ituat ion whi ch i s  e s sential to  t he u re p  m a p a n  ideal s ( as d i s cu s sed 
above ) .  By behaving in an a n d ha p  a so r  manner one pract i c e s  t epo  s l  i r ro , 
i . e . , t ak e s  into account how ot her people wi sh to b e  treat ed .  This 
value manifes t s  i tself in all daily act ivit i e s . For exampl e ,  a gue s t  
manifest s his a n d ha p  a so r  behaviour towards his ho s t  by  n o t  partaking 
of drinks and snacks which have b een served unt i l  inv i t ed to  do so . 
Even aft er having b e en inv i t ed , he will wait to be asked two or t hree 
t imes b efore he f inally partakes ,  saying S a m po n , s a m p o n  ' I  have enoug h, 
t hank y o u ' .  I n g g e h ,  I n g g e h  ' Ye s ,  y e s ' and t he l i ke . The ho s t  mani f e s t s  
hi s a n d ha p  a so r  by implying t hat what ever i s  served i s  n o t  good a t  a l l  
t hough ordinarily i t  i s  quite all right . The c ommon expr e s s ion i s  
M o n g g o  I ho d h a ha r  s a ? w o n t en i po n ' P � e a s e  h e �p yourse �f to wha t  we happen 
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t o  hav e  around ' .  
A p er son shows another p er s on ' s  higher status by walking b ehind . 
This i s  not neces sarily phy s i c ally performed - both may walk side by 
s ide , but the p er son who t akes t he lower place has a variety of gestures 
at hi s di sposal whi c h  symbol i s e s  walking behind , and .in fac t  one con­
stantly s e e s  people making t he s e  gestur e s  which indicate t heir a n d ha p  
a sor  att itude . The word for ' ac company ' when one refers t o  oneself in 
talking to a p er son of h igher status is n d he r e ?  ' g o  b e hind ' .  ' L e t ' s  g o  
tog e t her ' in K i s  expre s s ed as Mon g g o  k u l o  d he r e ? a ken  whic h  l i t erally 
means ' l e t  me g o  be hind you ' .  This value is c l early refl e c t ed in speech. 
First i t  shows i t self in the ex i s t ence and u s e  of t he honorific forms . 
There are forms whic h  give status to the int erlocutor or t o  a p er son 
referred t o ,  as for example , t l n d a ?  'go ' and s a r a  ' s l e ep ' which are said 
of peop l e  of high status , whereas for ordinary peopl e  ka sa h ' g o ' and 
t i l em ' s l e ep ' are u sed when speaking K or l u ngo  'go ' and t u r u  ' s l e ep ' 
when speaking N .  One says of oneself k e s a h and t i  l em ( or l u n g o  and 
t u r u  in N )  except when one is u s ing technonymy in talking wit h one ' s  
c hi ldren such as in 8 a p a ?  s a r a  t o  mean ' I  s l e ep ( li t erally : fa t he r  
s l e e p s ) ' . The elders a r e  t he people of honour at home . Further , there 
are v erb forms which exp l i c i t ly stat e t hat the agent is lower in status 
t han t he r e c i p i ent , e . g . , n d h e r e ?  ' accompany ' ,  mat or ' say ( or repor t ) to 
a p e r s o n  of higher s t a tu s ' and many other s . 
This value i s  expr e s sed not only by this  special vocabulary , but a l so 
by t he type of t hings one say s . For example , one may greet a c o ll eague 
in N with t he expr e s s ion : A r e p  t i n d a ?  e n d l ' Wher e ar e you going ? ' 
The addre s s e e  i s  honoured by c hoosing t he word t i n d a ?  I n  re sponse to  
such a gre et ing a person shows humility by stat ing t hat what he  i s  doing 
i s  not important at all .  For example , he may respond : A h ,  mong  
d o l a n -d o l a n w a a  ko? ' Oh, I 'm j u s t  wa l king around ' o r  t h e  l i ke . Another 
examp l e  i s  t he frequency of expre s sions l i ke E l e? - e l e ? n g e n a  ( K :  
a wo n -a wo n  m e n i ko )  ' Ev e n  thoug h t h i s  i s  infer ior,  bad . . .  ( imp l i e d :  i t  
i s  a l l  r i g h t  for t he l i ke s  of m e ) ' . This expres sion i s  tran s lat ed int o 
Indon e s ian and i s  u s ed frequent ly in t he col loquial var i e t i e s  of Indo­
n e s i an .  For example , i n  r e sponse t o  pra i s e  o f  a ring , a young man say s :  
4 .  J e l e k -je l e k g l n i  p e m b e r i a n  p a c a r  I ho .  
EVEN THOUGH IT ' S  UGL Y, (for m e  i t ' s fin e )  my g i r l  fri end 
gave i t  to m e .  
T h i s  same a n d ha p  a so r  behaviour shows i t s elf i n  what ever code one i s  
employing . For example , Javane se honorific t erms are borrowed into 
Indonesian as in the case of  an army c aptain who i s  t alking to a 
colone l ' s  daught er . H e  u s e s  K romo A n d ha p  forms in referring to t he way 
t he c hild addre s se s  her father ( t hu s honoring the father ) :  
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5a . T r e s  k amu  ma t e r n ya b a p a ?  g i ma n a ?  
Then, what did you TELL y o ur fa t he r ?  
5b . S ec a r a  n d a ?  l a n g s6ng  b a p a ?  i t u p e r l u  d i a t u r i  a t a s  sega l a  
p e r b u a t a nm u , ya . 
Indire c t ly ,  you have to TELL your fa t her ev ery t hing y o u  d i d .  
In another example , a hou s ewife inv i t e s  h e r  hu sband ' s  c o l l eagu e ,  a 
non-Javanese , to c ome t o  her p lac e u sing t he word g u b u g  ' hu t ' t o  refer 
to  her house ( in place of  r u ma h ' ho u se ' ) :  
6 .  Wif e :  N a n t  i 5 i n g g a  h b e t e  I I h e  p a ?  ke  � s a y a . 
Be sure to come and s e e  us ( l it . com e to our HUT ) . 
Friend : 0 ,  i ya ,  y a  b u . N a n t i m a l a m d a h .  
Oh, sure . Ton i g h t ,  o kay ? 
The friend who has never b een t o  her p lace b e fore gives her status by 
remarking on t he b eauty of t he house : 
Fri end : Wa h i n i  i s t a n a  b u ,  b u ka n  r uma h l a g i . 
My, t h i s  i s  a PA LA CE, n o t  j u s t  a HOUSE . 
In East Java a fourth value i s  strongly empha s ised which i s  not given 
weight in C entral Java . This is the value of p o d h o - p o d ho  ' tr e a t ing a l l  
a l i k e ' whic h  i s  expr e s sed i n  Indone sian a s  sama  r a t a  s a m a  r a s a  ' We are 
a l l  on t h e  s am e  l ev e l ,  we a l l  fe e l  t he sam e ( equa l s hare for e v erybody ) '.  
This i s  an outgrowt h of the not ions of t e p o  5 1  i ro and a n d h a p  a so r : 
' b e ing humb l e  and treat ing o t hers a s  one wou ld trea t on e s e lf ' .  In 
C entral Java t he not ion of u r � p  ma p a n  imp l i e s  t hat everyone has a place 
in harmoniously ordered universe and t hat thi s harmony i s  e s t ab l i shed 
and maintained by staying in one ' s  p lace and the not ions of inequality 
and unequal t reatment take preceden c e  over t he not i on of pod h o - p o d ho  
' tr e a t ing a l l  a l i ke ' ,  which i s  predominant i n  Eas t  J ava . In East J ava 
status is reckoned in t erms of o c cupat ion , attainment , wea l t h ,  e t hni c ity , 
age and some other factor s . B irth , which i s  of overriding importan c e  
in C entral J ava , i s  given l i t t le weight . The East J avanese pay equal 
r e sp e c t  to  all human b e ings t hrough t he value of pod h o - p o d h o . 
Ac cording t o  this  value a servant i s  not termed a b d i ( as in C entral 
J ava ) which evokes v i s i ons of  court retainer s ,  but rat her , by the t erm 
which refers to a wage l abourer : b u r6 h  ( N  and Indon e s ian ) or b e r a h  ( K ) . 
Thi s usage promo t e s  t he value of p o d h o - p o d ho . Good serv i c e  of l ong 
s t anding can be promoted into a kind of family relat i onship . An old 
servant who ha s served her master more than one generat ion , for example , 
may speak Ngoko to the mas t er ' s  grandchildren and i s  commonly addr e s s ed 
as m b a h  ' grandpar en t ' by t hem . In East Java most servant s addre s s  
t he ir master p a ?  ( l it . ' fa t her ' )  and their mistress  b u  ( lit . 'mo t h er ' )  
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regardl e s s  of  age ,  inst ead of n d o r o  ka kong  and n d o r o  p u t r l  ' Zord and 
Z ady ' a s  is s t i l l  prac t i s ed in C entral Java . Out of  thir t y  servant s 
int erv i ewed in Malang , only one u s e s  t he lat t er . She happens to b e  an 
old widow originat ing from Madiun , a c i ty at the west end of East Java 
( see  map ) ,  who has been s erving C entral Javanese master s . She t hu s  
maintains t he C entral J avane se u sage . 
G o s  short for Ra d e n  S a g o s  ( li t . ' hands om e  princ e ' )  i s  a t erm of 
addre s s  for boys of  high s t atus in C entral J ava . In East Java , however , 
the t erm g o s  i s  c ommonly used by adult s of whatever status t o  refer to 
or addr e s s  a boy regard l e s s  of  hi s family background . In C entral Java 
g o s  is u sed to  address  or refer to  a boy of high status by high status 
p eople whil e  lower status peop l e  usually addr e s s  such a boy as d e n , 
short for R a d e n  'a t i t Z e  of nobi Z i ty ' .  
C entral Java dist inguishes y u  and m b a ?  a s  t erms of address  for females 
of t he same generat i on as t he speaker . Yu i s  given to  low stau t s  p eople 
and mba ? to high status peopl e . In East Java t he term y u  also ind i c a t e s  
int imacy ,  n o t  always low s t a t u s  while m b a ?  indicat e s  great er di stance ,  
not high stat u s . One may addr e s s  a young woman in t he market a s  m b a ? 
i n  East Java whereas in C entral Java t he common address  for such a per­
son is y u . However , in the t erm for mother the d i st inct ion m bo ?  ' Zow 
s ta tu s  m o t her ' and b u  ' hi g h  s ta tu s  m o t he r ' i s  adhered to  in East Java 
a s  we ll a s  in Central J ava . 
To g ive j u st one illustrat ion of how such a t erm of addr e s s  i s  actu­
a l l y  u sed in East J ava , in t he follow ing i s  an extract from a conver­
sat ion between a six ty-five-year-old s ervant who has served a family 
for t wo g enerat i ons and the grandson of her original ma s t er in N :  
7 .  Boy : K l a m b i k u  k a o s  a b a n g  n a n g  n d l m b a h 7  
Where i s  my r ed kn i t t e d  s h i r t , GRA NDMA ? 
Maid : N d h e ?  r a ?  k l a m b i kono �. 
In t h e  wardrobe,  o v er there, SONN Y .  
I n  C entral Java t he t erm mb a h  may s t i l l  be u sed in a s imilar situat ion . 
However , t he maid will normally re spond in K ( a  good K too s inc e she 
must have learned a great deal of K from her ma ster and his family ) ,  
and addr e s s e s  t he boy d e n . l 
2 . 2 .  E X AM P L E S  O F  C O N D U C T  W H I C H A R E  J U D G E D  I N  T E R M S  O F  T H E S E  V A L U E S  
The above d e scribed values show t hemselves i n  every asp e c t  o f  human 
c ondu c t , l ingu i s t i c  behaviour and many other s . Exampl e s  of these values 
l
In C. Java people usually take a young maid servant and teach her how to do the 
household chores, take care of babies and children and teach her all good manners 
and the use of appropriate language including K .  
a s  t hey show t hemselves in speech will b e  given at length in C hapters 
Three through S ix . Here we shall give some ot her examp les of  c onduc t 
whic h  are t ermed to b e  good or bad on the b a s i s  of these value s . In  
Eas t  Java p eople j udge other p eople ' s  c ondu c t  b efore e s t abli s hing a 
relat i onship whic h  in turn affec t s  t he ir speech c ho ic e .  
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The f ir st and mo st apparent o f  t he s e  modes o f  conduct i s  dre s s .  I t  
i s  not insignificant t hat t hroughout t h e  hundreds of  mile s  o f  the l engt h  
and breadth of Java w i t h  i t s  huge populat ion t here i s  almo s t  n o  var iat ion 
in the nat i onal dres s . The maj ority of women , even today , t hroughout 
t he entire l engt h  and breadth of the Javan e s e  homeland wear t he same 
arti c l e s  of  c lothing , cut along s imilar l ines , and conf ine themselves 
to  s small range of c olour s and patterns , wear the hair in almo st ident ­
i cal styl e ,  and a s  far a s  we can a s c ertain from old photographs the 
s t y l e s  have not c hanged a bit in the pa st hundred year s . To be sur e ,  
many women have taken to  wearing West ern c lothing , but t he s c enes  and 
sett ing s  in which West ern c lothing i s  a llowed and the ident i t y  of p er s ons 
who may wear Western c lot hing ( or mu s t  wear i t ) i s  well  e stabli shed 
and one f ind s almo s t  no deviance . To t he extent t hat t here i s  a c ho i c e ,  
t here are rules  a s  t o  colour s , style s ,  and other factors whic h  are s e t  
for various activit i e s ,  and a p er s on who wear s t h e  wrong style for t he 
o c c a s i on ( e . g . ,  bright colours to a funera l )  i s  said to be destroying 
the p ea c e  on whi c h  the atmosphere of u r ap  ma p a n  is based . Schoo l s  
t hrough sen ior high requ ir e t h e  children to ' wear uniforms . The reason­
ing b ehind this  i s  to  avo id t h e  possibility t hat a c hild might c ome to  
c la s s  in improper c lothing . All  of this  is  summed up by t he Javanese 
saying : A d l n a n g  b u so n o  n a mba h l  a j l n a n g  d l r l  'Good a n d  proper c Z o t h i ng 
prom o t e 8  t h e  8 ta nding of an indiv idua Z (who i 8  wear i ng i t ) ' .  
Walking and t he way people move about in general i s  a� so determ ined 
by t he s e  value s .  A woman in Javan e s e  dre s s ,  c omp l e t e  with a c c e s sor i e s , 
i s  said t o  b e  l u w e s  when her c lot hing shows t hat she adher e s  to t he 
rule s  for c lot hing and walks in a grac eful way ( moves in t he way whic h  
t h e  c lo t hing con strains ) .  When one i s  walking one should pay att ent ion 
to  what is happening in hi s surrounding wi thout o t her people be ing made 
aware of thi s fac t . One does not turn one ' s  head . nor doe s  one walk 
fast and ignore other p eopl e . Thi s  kind of c onduc t  i s  r equired b ecause 
greet ing and b e ing greeted is a way of affirming that one is at p ea c e  
and harmony wit h one ' s  neighbour s .  
Phy s i c a l  ac t s  which show one ' s  p o s it ion are g iv en great weight . A 
p er s on shows his  hum i l i ty by p lacing himself phy s ically below his int er­
locutor : when conv e r sing with one who is seat ed one seat s himself or 
squat s ;  in offer ing something one put s ones elf beneath t he person offer­
ed; when p a s s ing or walking near s omeone ,  one lower s himse lf . Status 
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i s  recogni sed in other ways a s  well . Whatever one does in regard t o  
a p er s on o f  higher status , one must a s k  perm i s s i on i n  advance . For 
examp l e , when one wishes to expr e s s  one ' s  int ent ion to one ' s  elder , one 
mu st ask perm i s sion to do so beforehand , or excuse himself for bringing 
up the subj ect . An att itude whic h  shows deference is t ermed s u n g ka n  
' fe e Z ing o f  em barr a s sm e n t  i n  t he pr e s ence o f  a p er son o f  higher s ta tu s , .
l 
A gu est feel s s u n g ka n  to accept food which has be en offered . An infer ior 
f e e l s  s u n g ka n  in approaching a superior for a favour and shows this by 
beat ing around the bush unti l  t he superior can gues s  hi s int ent ion . A 
person who i s  s u n g k a n  i s  not relaxed in his speech or manneri sms , whi le 
a person who is t he l east s u n g ka n  among the int erlocutors i s  more r elax ed 
in hi s speech and manneri sm . An exampl e  of how this  feeling demonstra t e s  
it s e l f  i s  illustrated in quotat ions 3 0 3 ;  3 0 4  ( se e  6 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) in whi ch 
the speech of t he person highest in rank i s  full  of  folksy allusion , 
c o lloquiali sms and Javane se loans , whereas the speech of the p er son 
who has to show a great deal of  s u n g ka n  sounds s er ious and formal ( al­
most with no colloquiali sms ) .  I f  t he second speaker u s e s  t he folksy 
int imat e style or t he first , his audience would mo st sur ely t hink that 
he is ignorant of the devic e s  by whic h  one shows one ' s  s u n g ka n ,  and if 
he fai l s  to  do so it must be because he does not know how .  
Anot her ap sect  o f  conduc t  whi ch derives from the se values i s  toler­
anc e  and considerat ion . People play their radios loud if there i s  
r eason for t hem to  b el ieve t hat t he ir neighbours would want to  hear i t ,  
but i f  not , t hey will play the radio soft ly or turn i t  off altoget her . 
Thu s a family who i s  conduct ing r e l igious prayers will not be d i s turbed 
by a neighbour ' s  blaring radio . A hos t  who has an overnight guest will 
not eat his  dinner b efore the guest is in the house . On t he other hand , 
t he gue s t  will  make it a point t o  b e  home early , so t hat t he ho st will 
not be forced t o  wait for him . The se are examp l e s  of mod e s  of conduct 
which are cons idered to  be good and j ust ified in t erms of contribut ing 
to  the atmo sphere of u re p  m a p a n  'order Zy and harmonious Z ife ' .  
2 . 2 . 1 .  I NV I R E C T ION ANV H I N T I NG 
In order to preserve good feeling s ,  t o  show one ' s  humility or to  
show one ' s  feeling of s u n g ka n ,  indir e c t ion i s  employed . A superior 
doe s  not t e ll an inferior how to act or di sagree with him , but he com­
mun i cate s  his feelings indire c t ly , and both of them ,  in order to pr e s erve 
t he good relat ionship are sensit ive to t he message . 
Subm i s sion to superiors i s  expres sed by t he formula O j o ?  m a d o n i ( N )  
or J a n g a n  mem b a n t a h  ( I )  'Don ' t  argue, t a Z k  back ' or N g a l a ho a e  ( N )  ' G i v e  
lIn C .  Java the term i s  r l koh o r  pa kewoh for a similar attitude. 
--- -------------------------------------------------
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i n ' and t he like . On t he other hand , t he superior must real i se he has 
been given in to . Otherwis e  he i s  said to b e  G a ?  n g e r t i d i ka l a h i  ' H e  
ignor e s  s omebody w h o  has g i v e n  in . t o  him ' or even N d a ?  t a u  d i r l  ( 1 )  
' D o e s  n o t  know t e po s l  i ro ' .  One who understand s hint s i s  said t o  n g e r t l 
� n g  sa sm i t o ' g e t  h i n t s ' .  An example : a guest on departur e may say A h  
u d a h  ma l a m n l  b u  ' It ' s  l a t e  ma ' am ' .  This t e l l s  the hos t e s s  t hat she 
is t he superior b ec ause the request to leave is  put indirectly . The 
hos t e s s  t hen must react with a recognition t hat t he gue s t  wishes to 
l eav e .  
Parent s incul cate t he s e  values b y  doing to  t he c hildren what t he 
c hildren should b e  doing to t hem . In t he following example a mot her 
indirec t ly t el l s  her daughter to  give her fri end something to eat  and 
drink as fo llows : 
8 .  S r i , k a n c a n �  d l j a ?  n a n g  m b u r i ko n o . 
( Li t erally : Sri ,  a s k  y o ur fr i e nd to g o  to the k i tchen w i t h  y o u . )  
2 . 3. C L I C H E S .  S A V I N G S , A N D  E X P R E S S I O N S  W H I C H  R E F E R  T O  T H O S E  V A L U E S  
Members o f  East Javanese society l earn t he s e  social values b i t  b y  
b i t  from ear ly c hildhood from the peop l e  around t hem , inc luding parent s ,  
e lders , peers and o t her member s . Parent s t each their c hildren in­
d irectly , by t el l ing d o n g e n g  ' fa i ry ta l e s  and fab l e s ' and other stor i e s  
while putt i ng them t o  bed or whi le making a long j ourney , or direc t ly , 
by showing how t o  say t hank you properly , how a girl should s it , how t o  
behave at meal s ,  how to  addr e s s  a servant , a friend , a stranger and 
o t her s , what language variant to use  for a p ar t icular o c c a s i on , and 
many other t hings . Parent s and t eac hers r e inforc e  one anot her in t heir 
effort s to  t each j unior s . They give compliment s and rewards in all  
sor t s  of  forms t o  their j uniors who s e  conduct and speech shows t hat they 
have learned the value s well , and remind t ho s e  who forget t o  apply t he 
rul e s  in t heir conduct and speec h ,  some t imes also giving t hem warnings 
or even reprimanding t hem . In addit ion to p arent s and t eacher s , people 
t each j uniors directly or indire c t ly whenever t hey are in cont a c t  with 
them . Peer s , for examp l e ,  e x ert pres sure on their fellows t o  conform 
t o  certain code s whi c h  reflect  t he value of adul t  society . 
In East Javanese society norms belonging to a c ertain value are 
often taught in s a n e po ' a l l egori e s ' many of which have b e c ome well 
known cliches  or repeated expre s s ions . Many of t he dong eng  are s a n e p o  
each with a I I d e n g  d o n g e n g  'mora l o f  t h e  s tory ' .  
In the following s e c t ions c l i che s relat ed to  t he e s s ent ial value s  
di s cu s sed above w i l l  b e  pres ented w i t h  i l lustrat ions . 
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2 . 3 . 1 .  EXPR ESS I ONS TAKEN F R OM WAY A N G  K U L ET 
The t radit i on of hand ing down values t hrough w a y a n g  ku l a t 'pupp e t  
s hadow p e rforman c e s ' shows it self i n  c l iches which refer t o  t he c harac­
t er i s t i c s  o f  the chara c t er s  of the w a y a n g  stor i e s , i . e . , their per sonal 
appearan c e , dispo s i t ion , c onduct and spe e c h ,  attainment and many o t her 
t hings which are compared with pre sent-day individual s .  
The most common expre s s i ons based on w a y a n g  stor i e s  conc ern human 
c harac t er s . The t erm kOdO i s  used to refer to a per son who fail s  to 
adhere to  t he princ iples when deal ing with a person o f  high status . 
Suc h  a kOdo  behav iour i s  marked by wrong cho i c e  of speech level of  
phy s i c al act s .  A pers on who as sume s such behav iour i s  said to  b e  koyo?  
W e r k u d o r o  ' l i ke Wer kudoro ' ( anot her name for Bima , the s econd of t he 
Pandhawa brother s ) .  Werkudoro alway s appears as a rough , uncouth per son 
who u s e s  N to everyone . Otherwise he has good qual i t ie s , but he i s  
ko d o . 
The t erm s a t r i yo ' kn ig h t ly ' refers t o  t he c onduct of an ideal g ent le­
man in t he w a y a n g  stor i e s  and this t e rm i s  ext ended to current conduc t . 
It i s  considered s a t r i yo to give one ' s  seat t o  an elderly person on a 
b u s  or on a crowded train ( c f .  a n d h a p  a so r ) . I t  i s  also s a t r i yo t o  b e  
fair in a l l  sor t s  o f  deal ings ( ob ey ing t e p o  5 1  i r� ) . It i s  s a t r l yo to 
remain calm even in an emergency ( showing t e n t r em ) , et c .  A person who 
fail s  in one of these respe c t s may be advised Mbo?  s a n g  n ya t r l ya n l 
t h i t h i ?  ( N )  ' Why don ' t  you a c t  a b i t l i k e  a g en t l eman ' .  
A woman reflect s the t o t o  t e n t  rem  value by being fait hful to  her 
hu sband , effi c i ent in her wor k ,  c ourageous in fac ing problems , aware of 
t he dut i e s  and right s of women in general . The se are v ir tues ascribed 
t o  Arj uno ' s  s econd wif e ,  Srikandhi . Women who have t he s e  virtues are 
s a id t o  be n y r i ka n d h i  ' l i ke Sr i handk i ' .  
The first appearanc e  of  t he hero in a wa y a n g  story i s  in a special 
event called g o r o - g o r o  whic h  comes in a set place in every story . 
G o ro - g o r o  i s  c harac t er i s ed by violent earthquake s ,  storms , and t idal 
wav e s  on eart h ,  and s imilar tumult in ka y a n g a n  ' heaven ' .  The s e  event s 
c au s e  t he god s and heavenly b eings t o  worry t hat something i s  t he mat t er 
down on ear t h .  In  daily l i f e  something o r  somebody t hat c auses a great 
deal of  troub l e  i s  said to cause g o ro-goro  ( J )  or g a ra -g a r a  ( I ) . A 
motorcy c l i st who has found out what i s  wrong with his stalled motor­
c y c l e  for exampl e  remarks : 
9 .  G a r a -ga ra  b u s l  kot o r , s p a d a  mot o r  mogo?  t ro s  ( I ) . 
BECA USE OF a dirty spark p lug t he m o torcy c l e  k e ep s  s ta l l ing . 
In the w a y a n g  stories t he villains are the b u t o  ' demon s ' .  They s how 
the values of soc i ety by engaging in di svalued conduct . For example a 
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mot her may remind her children t o  behave by saying : 
1 0 .  M b o ?  o j o ?  p e n e  I I  a ? a n  koyo? b u t o  s e .  
Don ' t  j ump a b o u t  l i k e  a DEMON . 
An exampl e  o f  t he c ondu c t  of a b u t o  i s  in i t s  manner of eat ing and 
t here i s  a special s et of vocabulary which refer s specifically to t he 
ways a b u t o  eat s .  I f  applied t o  human i t  i s  a direc t comment on t he 
impropr iety of that person ' s  way of eat ing : m b a d hog ' ea t  gr e edi ly i n  
large quan t i ti e s ' ,  n gg a g l a k  ' swa l l ow in large quan t i t i e s ' ,  n g u n t a l ' g u lp 
down rap i d l y ' ,  and many other s . The value of a n d ha p  a so r  i s  maintained 
by eati ng in a way t hat one c annot be observed , i . e . , munching should 
be  slow,  inconspi c uous and si lent . Eat ing is not cons idered a soc ial 
event in i t self and i n  pub l i c  gatherings ( part i e s , e t c . )  it  i s  normal 
to grab something to eat , i . e . , to go off in a corner to eat it and t hen 
j o in the c ompany after finishing . Thus when one of these special words 
referring to  the way a b u t o  eat s is applied to  a human be ing , t here are 
strong connotat ions . 
Another example i s  the use o f  t he term kot a n g  O n t o k u s umo t o  refer to  
a strange art i c l e  o f  c lothing in t he following remark whic h  i s  addre s s e d  
( j okingly ) t o  a p er s on wearing a vest . ( A  vest i s  something normally 
not worn in J ava . ) 
11 . Friend A :  P a ?  Da r sono  k i  ko? a j e g  n g g a e  j a k e t  n g o n o? a n  s e ?  
Why does Mr . Darsono a l way s  wear such a jac k e t ?  
Fr iend B :  J l ma t I ku hO . O n t o ku s umo h a r e . 
That ' s  a t a l i sman , y o u  know. A n  On to k u s umo j a c k e t .  
I n  t he w a y a n g  story t he kot a n g  O n t o k u s u mo i s  a mag ical p i e c e  o f  c lothing 
given t o  Ga t h u t koeo ( son of B ima ) by t he god s whic h  enab l e s  him to fly 
l ike a b ird . Although t he remark is only a j oke , i t  im·p l i e s  a deeper 
feeling , namely , t hat a spec ial p i e c e  of c lothing carries  a certain 
s o c ial meaning which other members of  society must not e . C lothing is 
not a mat t er of individual c ho i c e  alon e .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  P O P U L A R  EXPR ESS I O NS 
An average member of East J avane se soc i ety is aware of t he values 
p eculiar t o  t he society . There i s  a special verb based on t he root j a w a  
which means ' a c t  in accordance w i t h  Java n e s e  va l u e s ' .  The c ondu c t  and 
speech of a member whi ch i s  in line with East Javanese values i s  called 
n j a wa n  I ' ha s  Javan e s e  p e c u l a r i t i e s ' .  The t erm j a wa in t hi s  u s age 
implies  t he Javanese ethi c ,  cultur e ,  way of life and many other t hing s 
whi ch d i s t ingu ish Javanese from other ethnic groups .  Every member of 
East  J avanese so c i et y  knows the significance of be ing J avane se and of 
knowing J avanese peculiarit ies . In t he following example , a Balinese 
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young man t alks wit h a J avanese acquaint anc e  about hi s Javanes e  girl 
friend in Indonesian : 
12 . Baline se : t l d a ?  s e p e r t l w a n i t a y a n g  j a ma n mod e r n  i n i  
D i a  m a s e h ,  m a s e h  keja waa n l a h  i st l l a h n ya .  
Un l i k e  the wom en of modern t im e s ,  s h e  i s  s ti l l  
JA VANESE, a s  peop l e  u s ua l ly say . 
J avanese : Ma s e h  J a w a  I t u .  
She i s  s t i l l  a r e a l  Javan e s e .  
Balines e : M a s e h  J a wa d l a . Ma s e h  b a e ?  d l a .  
She i s  s t i l l  Javan e s e .  She i s  s t i l l  good ( a t  
knowing a n d  prac t i s ing Javan e s e  va l u e s ) . 
The Balinese ident i f i e s  m a s e h  J a wa ' s t i l l  Javan e s e ' with ma s e h  ba e ?  
' s t i l l  good ' and d isapproves o f  the way of l i f e  of  t he modern women who 
d i s regard t radit ional values . 
The s u n g ka n  and a n d ha p  a so r  way s of treat i ng others with honour and 
one s e l f  with humility i s  often expres sed in cliches such as t a h u s o p a n  
s a n t o n  ( I )  ' knowing e t h i ca l norms ' ,  o r  n g e r t  I t o t o  k romo ( N ) , a d a  
k e s o p a n a n  ' t h ere i s  po l i ten e s s ' and t he l i ke . I n  the following example , 
a Mos l em preac her of Arabi c  d e s c ent who was born and brought up in Eas t  
J ava a l s o  knows qui t e  well t he s igni f icance of  a n d ha p  a so r  and t o t o  
kromo for J avane se Moslems , a s  he stat e s  i n  hi s preaching ( in SIEJ ) : 
1 3 . S e o r a n g  m u s l em y a n g  t i d a ?  s o p a n  s a n t o n , t i d a ?  t ot o  k romo , 
s e b e n a r n ya t l d a ?  I s l a m .  
A Mo s l em who do e s  n o t  know and prac t i c e  po l i tene s s  a ccording 
to (Javane s e )  e t h i ca l norms i s  not Mo s l em.  
Conduc t  and speech which does not fo llow the norms i s  expr e s sed in 
c l i c hes such a s  r u sa ?  ' chao t i c ' ,  b o b ro?  a k h l a ? n ya ' immora l '  and t he 
l i ke . In the following example a graduat e s tudent t el l s  hi s friends in 
N about his c arelessne s s , not knowing t he t ot o  k romo and s u n g ka n  feel­
i ng , during his first year at college , when he , instead of studying , 
sat in a publ i c  p lace staring at passersb y :  
1 4 . 
, 
E s  r u sa ?  m b l ye n  e s , g 9 ?  k l a s s i j l .  N e ?  s l n a u  monO g o n g  
m U d h en g .  
I wa s a fir s t  c la s s  j er k .  Comp l e te ly r u s a ?  ( i n  cha o s ) .  I 
didn ' t  y e t  know the v a l u e  of s tudy ing . 
The examp l e s  above are some of t he popular expr e s sions related t o  s ome 
some social values l earned and prac t i sed by members of  East J avanese 
society regardle s s  of origin . In  daily act iv i t i e s  a rat her large number 
of such expr e s s ions are actually in u s e . Here too , the expr e s sions put 
in J avan e s e  are frequently used in casual Indonesian spee c h ,  j ust a s  
c l ic he s  and express ion s  based on w a y a n g  are .  
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2 . 3 . 3 . S LANG ANV C L I C H ES W H I C H  R E F E R  TO T H E  SAME V A L U ES 
Young people like t o  expr e s s  their ideas in t heir own way , oft en 
u sing t erms common among themselves only . They l earn t he so p a n  s a n t o n  
and o ther po s i t ive values from adu l t s  who u se ordinary t erms and c li c he s ,  
but in t al king about t he s e  values among themselves they frequent ly u s e  
their own t erms . A p erson who knows t o t o  kromo will not get angry 
easily . He has to be sa b a r  'pa t i en t ,  r e s erved ' ( se e  2 . 1 . 2 on s a b a r ) , 
instead of l e ka s m a r a h  or p ema ra h ( I )  ' ho t  t empered ' .  Among young 
people the s lang n j a e a n  ' ho t  l i ke g in g er ' is frequent ly used to replac e 
p e m a r a h .  
The t ep o  s l  I ro value is  oft en reflected in young p eop l e ,  who l ike to  
t ease one another , but who remain c alm when b e ing t ea s ed . In  the fol­
lowing example a univer s i t y  student makes a remark about a friend n i c k­
named Ka rma n R a n s e  I ' Karman Rucksack ' :  
1 5 . 0 ,  Ka rma n Ra n se l .  N a n g  n d i - n d i n g g owo r a n s e l i ku .  Wo i ku 
n e ?  g a r a p - g a ra p a n  ngga ? nJa e a n  d l l o ? n o .  
O h, t ha t ' s Karman Ruc k sac k .  H e  carr i e s  a r u c k s a c k  wherever 
h e  g o e s .  You kn ow wha t ?  He NEVER GETS ANGRY when we t e a s e  
him.  
Knowing the t o t o  k ro mo with respect to  c lo thing i s  o f t en expr e s sed 
in t erms such as s l a l u  ra p l  ( I )  ' a lways n e a t ' ,  b re g a s ( J )  ' smar t l y 
dr e s s ed ' and many other s . The young generat ion has nade up new s lang 
to expre s s  t h e s e  same not ions : g a ya refer s  t o  ' g o od c h o i c e  of c lo t he s  
and m o v em en t s ' ,  m bo l s  ( probab l y  from boyish)  refers to  ' y o u t hfu l l o o k  
in c ho i c e  of c l o t h e s  and conduc t ' , s t i I r efers to  ' good tas t e  i n  c ho i c e  
of fa s hi o n ' ,  n y e n t r l k  ( probab ly from e c c entr i c ) refer s  t o  'origina l i ty 
and s trangen e s s  in c h o i c e  of c lo t he s and conduc t ' and many other s . 
The s e  t erms imply t he up-to-date fashions whi ch young people l ike and 
t herefore also imply p o s it ive value s for young people . What is good � 
for t hem , however , i s  not nec e s sarily good for t he ir par ent s .  In fac t , 
a mini skirt which i s  considered m bo i s  when worn by a girl ( and thus is  
regarded posit ively by young people ) i s  considered s a r u  ' improper ' ( lit . 
' o b s c e n e ' ) ,  by parent s when worn by an adult . I n  t he following exampl e  
t h e  ma ster of c eremony a t  a fashion show , a young man , announc e s  t he 
c oming number : 
1 6 . P a r a  h a d i r e n  y a n g  kam l mo l y a ka n  b e r l kot i n l  kam l h l d a n g ka n  
s e s u a t u  y a n g  l a e n  d a r l  p a d a  y a n g  l a e n . S ed l k i t  nye n t r l k , 
p a ra h a d l r e n  . . . .  
Ladi e s  and g e n t lemen, t he fo l lowing number i s  a specia l on e .  
I t ' s  orig ina l ,  unique and differen t ,  ladu e s  and g en t l em e n  . . . .  ' 
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Mo s t  of the aud ience in such a show are ordinari ly young p eopl e .  Con­
sequent ly , t he master of c eremony i s  usually a p er son who knows slang 
u sed by the young generation .  
The young generat i on a l so use ot her made-up t erms which c an b e  
r elat ed to values ot her t han those connected w i t h  t o t o  k romo in c lot hing : 
sa d e s  refers to 'no t unders tanding t e p o  5 I I  ro,  s tric t,  s e v e r e ,  e t c . ' ,  
m b e l I n g a n  o r  n a ka l a n  refer s  t o  ' a  person who L i k e s  t o  c hea t or be unfair 
in g am e s, e t c . ' ,  kema l a n  refers to ' a  p erson who i s  difficu L t  t o  p L ea s e ' 
and many other s .  For example , a high school student call s his maths 
t eacher sad e s  becau s e  the lat ter repr imands him when he fails to submit 
his  a s s ignment and tells the student to  remain in s c hool and finish the 
a s s ignment after s c hool . 
2 . 4 .  V A L U E S  R E F L E C T E D  I N  S A N C T I O N S  A N D  C E N S U R E S  
Adherenc e to  soc ial value s i s  enforc ed b y  sanct ion s  and censure s .  
Sanct ions t ake the form of c ompl iment s and affirmations d ir ec ted to  
various form s of conduc t  and to  speech deemed prop er .  Censures warn a 
p er son of puni shment s for act ion s  whi c h  run counter to norms e s tabl i shed 
by J avane se soc ial value s . In this sect ion we shall discuss  sanc t i on s  
and c ensur e s  which primarily reflect themselves i n  speec h .  Examp l e s  o f  
sanct ions are t hu s :  Wa h ,  p i n t e r e  ( N )  ' How c L e v er you ar e ! ' ,  B a g u s  y a  
( I )  ' Very good ' ,  e t c . C ensur e s  would b e  expr e s s ions such a s  Pa ke?  
t a n g a n  ka n a n ( I )  ' U s e  t h e  rig h t  hand ' ,  O ra p a r e n g  ( N )  'It ' s  for bidden ' ,  
O ra I / o ?  ( N )  'It ' s  taboo ' ,  e t c . 
Pub l i c  s igns which r eflect these value s  are pub l i c ly disp layed . The 
r egulations for t he maintenanc e of publ i c  order reflect adherence to 
t he ideal of  u r e p  m a p a n : T e n a n g  ' Si L ence ' ,  D l l a r a n g  m e.l u d a h  'No sp i t ­
t ing ' ,  A wa s c o p e t  ' B eware of p i c kp o c k e ts ' ,  D i l a ra n g  mema ka l b i k i n i  
' Bi k i n i s  no t a L Lowed ' ,  J a g a l a h  kesop a n a n  'Main ta in g o od mann er s ' and 
manny o t her s . 
2 . 4 . 1 .  SANCT IONS ANV C ENS U R ES O N  C LOTH I NG 
A s  ment ionin in 2 . 2  above , c lot hing i s  a symbol of adherence t o  the 
values o f  u r e p  m a p a n .  A p er son , regard l e s s  of ethnic ity , who wears 
trad i t i onal clothing in accordance with the rule s  which have been set 
forth is c ompl imented and given sanct ion s expre s sed i n  l u w e s  ' knowing 
how to m o v e  i n  tradi t iona L c Lo t hing ' ,  pa n t e s  ( J )  or p a n t a s  ( I )  refers 
to  t he c l o thing t hat 'fi t s ' t he person who wears i t . The negat iv e  g a ?  
pa n t e s  ( N )  or n g g a ?  pa n t a s  ( EJ I ) ' un s u i ta b L e ,  unfi t '  i s  u sed t o  indicate  
c e n sur e .  Short skirt s are  p a n t e s  ' be coming, prop er ' for l i t t l e  girl s 
but g a ?  p a n t e s  ' improp er ' for adult s .  A woman often asks her hu sband 
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whet her it  i s  s t i l l  pa n t a s  for her to  wear a dre s s  of  a certain fa shion 
and c olour . 
A strong c ensure against a p erson who wear s something indecent i s  
expr e s sed in sa r u  ( J ) ' ob s c e n e ,  indece n t ' o r  t a ?  s e n o no h ,  t a ?  so p a n  ( I )  
' imp o l i t e,  indecen t ' .  A person who does not c are about neatne s s  in 
c lothing is c ensured by t he use  of n g l om p rot  ( J ) ' s l opp y ' or t l d a ?  r a p i 
( I )  ' n o t  n e a t ' .  On t he other hand , a p er son who i s  alway s c areful to  
dress in accordanc e  with the set rule i s  given sanct ion a s  expr e s s ed in 
p i n t e r  d a n d a n  or p i n t e r  m a c a ?  ( J ) or p a n d e y  b e r d a n d a n  ( I )  'good a t  
dr e s s ing up ' and the l ike . 
2 . 4 . 2 .  SA N C T I ONS ANV C ENSU R ES ON G ES TU R ES ANV POSTUR ES 
As s t at ed in 2 . 3  above , t he wa� people move about also refle c t s  t he s e  
values .  When t he l im i t s  of  ac c eptab i lity are transgr e s s ed ,  people t end 
to comment or even to rej ect t he behaviour . Sanct ions are frequent ly 
given to children or foreigners or ot her newcomer s to  Eas t  Java who 
show awarene s s  of these s ignal s and t heir social meaning s .  E . g . , Wa h 
s u d a h  ba g u s  I n d o n e s l a n ya ya ' You sp e a k  Indo n e s ian v er y  we l l , y o u  know ' 
does not nece s sarily imply i t s  l i t eral meaning , but rather san c t i ons all 
t he c ommunicative expr e s s i ons in g eneral , including gestur e s , facial 
expr e s s ions and posture s  whi c h  accompany t he speech .  ( Or somet imes 
t h i s  kind of thing i s  said when a newcomer has in fact broken the rule s  
for gestur e s , a s  a n  indirect censure . The speaker i s  in fact b i ting 
his tongu e ,  t rying to  aboid giving overt censure s . )  
To u s e  a t humb or an open right hand t o  s how or point at something 
or someone i s  in accordance with t he so p a n  s a n t o n rule but to point with 
the index f inger i s  often consid ered impolut e and is r ef l e c t ed in t he 
expr e s s ion O j o? t u d a n g  t U d l n g ( N )  'Don ' t  p o i n t  ( wi t h  y o ur i ndex fing er ) ' .  
To walk very fast and ignore one ' s  surroundings comple t ely i s  called 
n g u n c l u k ( J ) and i s  consid ered ungent lemanly . To walk with the eyes 
looking in al l direc t i ons is not considered knowing t ot o  k romo e i t her 
and is rej e c t ed a s  expr e s s ed in O J o? j l a l a t a n  n e ?  m l a ku 'Don ' t  wa l k  w i t h  
y o ur e y e s  l o o k ing i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s ' .  
G e stures wi th both hands are re stric t ed a s  O J o? s r a w e y a n  n e ?  n g omo n g  
( N )  'Don ' t  t a l k  wi t h  y o ur hands ' .  
N d h l n g k l u ? or t em u n g ko l  ( J ) or t u n d u ?  ( I )  ' lo o k  a t  t he ground ' i s  a 
p o l i t e  s ignal , symb o l i s ing t he awarene s s  of s u n g ka n  and t o t o  k romo 
principles  whereas n d ha n g a ?  ( J )  ' to l o o k  up ' suggest s arrogance . 
Standi ng with the arms at the s id e s  or with one hand on top of the 
other in front of the b ody , called n g a p u r a n c a n g  ( J ) , i s  a good po stur e  
whil e  ma l a n g ke r e ? ,  me t h e n t h e n g  o r  met h e n g ke l e? ( J )  o r  b e r t o l a ? p l n g g a n g  
( I )  ' a k imbo ' when t al king to  somebody i s  consider ed cont rary to  t he 
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s u n g ka n  feel ing and suggest s arroganc e ,  pret ension , over-confidence , 
and the l i ke .  
We note that the t erminology for these gestur e s  and postures i s  
mostly Javanese , for many o f  them d o  not have Indonesian equ ivalent s .  
In  c olloquial Indonesian t he s e  Javanese t erms are borrowed whil e  in 
formal Indone s i an they might b e  e i t her tran s lated or c i t ed and 
explained . Non-Javanes e  normally do not talk about t he s e  things . 
2 . 4 . 3 .  SAN C T I ONS ANV C E NSUR ES O N  O T H E R  T Y PES O F  C O NVUCT 
Recep t ion of gue s t s ,  for example , is an area of c ondu c t  in whic h  
t radit ional values are shown . A host shows a n d ha p  a so r  by offer ing hi s 
v i s itor a bet t er seat t han he takes for hims e l f ,  a b e t t er meal t han t he 
daily meal he eat s ,  ent ertains the v i s itor as much as he c an by wear ing 
b e t t er c lothes than he u sually wear s ,  et c .  In short , he makes t he 
v i s i tor f e e l  honoured . The c ompliment s for a good host include p i n t e r 
momong  ( a mo n g )  t am u  ( J ) 'good a t  t r e a t ing g u e s t s ' ,  p i n t e r  l a d e n  'good 
at s erving g u e s t s , b l a t e r  or g r a p ya ?  ' good a t  making the conversation 
smoo t h ' and the l i ke . In t he followi ng example a mother talks with her 
son in t heir preparation to receive a visitor : 
17. Mot her : Wong  a ra n a  o n o ?  d ha yo h .  
A s  you know, w e  ar e having a v i s i tor . 
Son : M a c a ? -maca?o  s a n g  a p a?  rn a ?  yo . 
P l ea s e  g e t  dr e s s ed up , Mum . 
Mother : 0 ,  sa w a n g a n a  d h a yo h a  ko n co .  G a ?  ngaje n i  a wa ? m u  
yo?o po . 
A s  i t  appears,  t h e  v i s i to r  i s  our fri e n d .  Wha t 
wi l l  happ en if we don ' t  RESPECT him . 
( The word for ' r e spec t '  comes from t he root a j i ' i n tr i n s i c  v a l u e ' .  So 
n g a j e n l l i t erally means ' g i v e  the intrinsic va lue ' . )  When t he v i s i tor 
arrives and asks her not to  put her self to  t oo much troub le for his sake 
she responds : 
Mother : E n t e n  p a r i b a s a n a  n a ?  e n t e n d h a yo h . S o g o h o n o  j a j a n . 
N e ?  ka p a n  s a n g  d l d ha yo h l a n g ko h  l a ? m b o t e n  k r a s a n  
d ya y o h a , ka n g . 
When you hav e  g u e s ts t he saying i s ,  "Offer your 
g u e s t s  snacks . " If t he ho s t  is indiffer ent t h e  
g u e s t s  won ' t  fe e l  a t  h o m e ,  wi l l  t h ey ? 
What is important to not e  in t hi s  example i s  t hat a ho st who doe s  not 
s erve hi s v i sitor well is said to  be a n g ko h .  A n g ho h  imp l i e s  an at t itude 
of put t i ng oneself above other s ; i . e . , t he guest is place in the posi-
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t ion o f  an employee or inferior who i s  not supposed t o  b e  s erved b y  t he 
superior ( t he host ) .  
In  ac cordance with t he value of status recognit ion , one i s  not sup­
posed to  d i s agree with one ' s  superior . Instead , one mus t  hint or suggest 
a solut ion or an alt ernat ive . The common warning not to  oppo s e  t he b o s s  
i s  O j o ?  m a d o n l o r  ojo?  m b a n t a h  'Don ' t  arg u e ,  don ' t  di8obey ' ( see  also 
w a n l n g a l a h  and indirect ion i n  2 . 2 . 1 ) . A person who i s  ' g ood a t  g e t t ing 
h i n t 8  a 8  we L L  a8 quick at L e arning n ew t hing8 ' is comp l imented a s  
g a t h e ? a n ,  n g e r t e n  ( J )  ( se e  a l s o  2 . 2 . 1 ) . 
Joking and t eas ing in East Java has the funct ion of creat ing an atmo s ­
phere followed by the fee ling of pod ho-pod ho . Thus j oking and t eas ing 
is highly approved of in East Javanese society . A person who i s  'good 
at cracking j o k e 8 ' is oft en compliment ed as p i n t e r m b a n yo l or o n o ?  a �  
( J ) and one who i s  good at t easing others without hurt i ng t he ir feel ings 
is comp l imented as I so ?  aa n g g a r a p  wong  ' You 8ure do know how to t ea s e ' .  
Jokes and t easing o ft en contain hint s .  One who i s  s low at under s t anding 
such a j oke or t ea sing i s  humorou sly comment ed on a s  L a m b a n  ( I )  ' S Low ' ,  
g a ?  c a k-ce k ,  g a ?  n a n g k e p a n ,  g a ?  g a t h e ? a n  ( J )  ' 8 Low,  n o t  q u i c k  a t  under-
8 tanding h i n t 8 ' and the l ike . 
Following t he t o t o  t e n t rem  rul e s  by being obedient i s  highly appre­
c iat ed in East Javanese society . The sanc t i on A re ?  ma n u t a n  'an o b edi e n t  
c h i L d ' i s  given to a p o l i t e  and obedient child whereas Wong n d a b l eg 
' S tubborn p er s on ' i s  the comment about one who likes  t o  do t hings his  
own way , i gnoring the common rule s . 
The s e  examp l e s  i llustrate common East Javanese e xpre s sions which 
serve to sanct ion valued b ehaviour or censure disvalued b ehaviour . 
2 . 4 . 4 .  S A N C T I ONS ANV C ENS U R ES ON S PE E C H  
I t  i s  probably i n  s p e e c h  t hat t he value s  here des cribed a r e  most 
c learly and s t rongly refle cted , and censures or san c t i ons d ir e c t ed at 
way s of speaking are very frequent i n  East Javanese society . A child who 
fail s to make a pol i t e  request i s  apt to be immediat ely corr e c t ed by t he 
parent a s  in Ma t 6 r  s a n g  a p � ?  ( N )  or B I  l a n g  y a n g  b a � ?  ( EJ I ) 'Say i t  ( o r  
a s k  for i t ) po L i te Ly ' .  A small boy who i s  r e s t l e s s  and anxious t o  go 
home whil e  accompanying his  mother to see a friend for instanc e ,  get s 
the mother ' s  approval as expre s s ed in A�6 ?  m a t 6 r  t a n t e ,  n y u w6 n  p a m � t  
' A L L  r i g h t ,  a 8 k  y o ur aun t i e  h e r  p e rm i 8 8ion t o  g o  home ' .  M a t 6 r  and 
n yu w6 n  are KA t erms ' 8 ay ' and ' a 8 k, r e q u e 8 t ' r e sp e c t ively whic h  imply 
honour for t he addr e s s e e  and humility for the speaker . In  t he following 
exampl e  a mot her reminds her n in e-year-old boy not t o  u s e  baby t erms 
any more , as she t hinks it is t ime for him to start u sing ordinary 
speech commonly u sed by adul t s :  
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1 8 . Mot her : Ma n a  ma s B u d i ?  
Where i s  your bro ther Budi ? 
Boy : Ma se?  bobo?  
He i s  s t i l l  ( n i g h ty - nig h t )  a s l e ep . 
Mot her : Ma s a ?  ma s B u d i bobo?  Bobo?  ka n b a y i ?  
How come your bro t her Budi i s  s t i l l  "nig hty-nig h t " ?  
We say t h a t  on l y  to ba b i e s ,  don ' t  w e ?  
Not j u st cho o sing the r ight code s but also grammat ical c orrect ions 
are frequent , for deviat ion from what is considered good speech act -
i . e . , a gramma t i c al error - may have unfavourable sociolingu i s t i c  mean­
ing s .  I n  t he fol lowing example , t he boy o f  example 1 8  i n  talking with 
hi s playmate about t heir marbl e s  �ets reprimanded by his elder s i s t er 
for u sing the language incorrect ly : 
1 9 . Boy : T u  d l  s i t u  d i  b a wa h p ot . Am b i l e n .  
There, o v er t here under that f l ower po t .  Ta k e  i t .  
S i s t er : A p a  I t u  a m b i l e n Ha r ?  
Wha t did you mean by a m b i l e n ,  Har ? 
The boy has used t he mixed form a m b i l e n which cons i s t s  of an Indone sian 
morpheme a m b i  I plus a Javane se imperat ive ending - e n . The s i s t er repri­
mand s him by repeat ing the mix ed form . Such a mixture imp l i e s  Peranakan 
C hine s e  e t hn i c  id ent ificat ion or c lass  member ship of t he non-educat ed 
J avanese ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) . In t he fol lowing example a c harac t er in a folk 
p er formance ( I u d r u k )  uses this sort of  Javanised form for humorous 
e ffec t : 
2 0a :  A yo ,  a yo ,  a yo ,  h a n s e p  n e ?  am ba?  wo n g  l a n a n g -; I a n a n g  ka s a r 
yo , t a p i n a ?  a m b e ?  wong  wad o ? , a yo , a yo , m e p e t  t e r e s . 
N g e l e n g n o  t a p i d h a ? e  d h ewe u so h o .  
We l l ,  we l l , w e l l ,  t h i s  m i l i ti a  man i s  rude towards m en ,  
b u t  w i t h  a woman he flir t s ,  do e s n ' t  he ? He r eminds u s  t o  
b e have ours e lv e s  w h i l e  he hims e lf i s  TRYING t o  win h e r  hear t .  
Here t he Indones ian t erm u s a ha  ' try ' has been Javanised b y  replac ing 
l a l  with 101 , an analogy with ot her Javanese forms where J avanese 101 
c orre sponds to la l in Indone sian c ognat e s ,  e . g . , ra sa  ( I )  and r o so ( J )  
' fe e l i n g ' ,  h a w a  and howo 'wea t her ' ,  ka ya and koyo 'wea l t h ' ,  et c .  The 
audience laughs b ecau s e  this i s  a hyper-Javanism .  I t  i s  an example of 
the t yp e  of di svalued behaviour , but of course , an exaggerat ion . 
Many chi ldren learning J avanese are also aware of t he importanc e 
of honori f i c  t erms . They often volunt arily ask an older person to c he c k  
their speech . In the following example a t en-year-old boy who usually 
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speaks N with his s i b lings and Indone s i an with hi s parent s ,  tries  to 
offer somet hing to his  father in K in the pre s ence of his  elder s i ster : 
2 0b . Boy : Pa ? ,  b a pa ?  pu ron  p e l em p a ? ? 
Wo u Z d  y o u  Z i k e  a mango ,  Dad? 
Turning to hi s si ster he continues : 
Boy : I yo m b a ? ?  
Is t h a t  r ig h t ,  Si s ?  
S i s t er : Ke r so . 
( t he corr e c t  XI form ins tead of p u ron ) . 
Instead of giving the ent ire correct sentenc e ,  the s i st er gives him the 
correct honorific form only whi ch i s  understood by t he brother and 
repeat s his offer correct ly . 
A phenomenon which oc curs frequently in East J ava ( but rarely in 
C entral J av a )  i s  the use  of  K I  forms for oneself or the failure to use 
KI  forms when n e c e s sary . For example , t he J anitor in t he Eng l i s h  de­
p artment in Malang for instance i s  often heard t o  say : 
21a . A n a ?  k u l o  m a n g ke k u l o  d h a w u h i  ( for kengke n ) n g r i ko .  
I ' Z Z  TELL my c hi Z d to g o  t h e r e  Z a t er .  
2 1b . B u k u n i po n  sampon  k u l o  pa r e nga ken  ( for c a o s a ken ) i b u .  
I GA VE t he boo k to y o ur wife . 
2 1 c . J u p r l  s a w e k  d i pon  kengken  ( for u t o s ) pa?  Bono . 
Mr . Bono TOLD J upri to run an errand for him . 
Pa r e n g a ken  and d ha w u h l  are KI forms whic h  are used t o  honour an addr e s s e e  
o r  a third p er s on but never k u l o  ' I ' ,  whereas , ke n g ken  i s  a K lexic al 
i t em and not a KI form and therefore should b e  replaced ' by the KI u t o s  
' order ' t o  go with p a ?  B o no , a person o f  higher status t han t he J anitor , 
t he sp eaker . 
Parent s who want to remind their c hi ldren not to get influenced by 
such usage may say : N e ?  boso o j o ?  d ( w o l a ? - wa l e ? 'Don ' t  confu s e  t he XI 
and XA ' ( l it . 'when y o u  u s e  X, don ' t  r e v e r s e  the form s ' ) . 
2 . 4 . 5 .  C ENS U R ES ON S A L A H  KA P RA H  
U s age considered incorrect but actually s o  widespread t hat mos t  of  
t he spee c h  community i s  unaware of or unab l e  t o  avoid i t  i s  called s a l a h 
ka p r a h  ( l it .  ' wrong b u t  common ' ) .  C areful speakers on t he ir be st b ehav­
iour avoid them . S a l a h  ka p ra h  are normal in c asual speech . Parent s and 
t eachers often warn the ir c hi ldren and student s :  O j o ?  m e l o? -me l o? s a l a h  
ka p ra h  'Don ' t  g e t  infZuenced by t he sa l a h  ka p ra h  u sag e ' .  A number of 
exclamat ions to show surpr is e ,  for example , are of Arab i c  origin includ-
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ing A s t a g a  o r  A s t a g f i r u l  l a h ' God forg i v e  m e ' ,  0 A l l a h ' O h ,  God ' ,  
A l k h a md u l i I l a h  ' Than k God ' ,  etc . Other exclamat ions whi ch deviat e from 
the real Arabi c  expre s sions are considered sa l a h  ka p ra h .  An example of 
thi s is l a  i l i a in the place of l a  I l a ha i l a l  l a h  'There is no god bu t 
A t ta h ' .  In the following example a c haract er in a folk p erformanc e 
( I u d r u k )  makes herself ludicrous by frequent ly employing recogni sed 
s a l a h  ka p r a h :  
2 2 . L a  i l a h  T o h a r , a ku n e ?  n d e l o ? b a p a ? mu , g a ?  s u n i ?  a k u  n e ?  n g a n a . 
MY, Toh er, had I s e en your fa t h e r  b efor e  I WOULDN ' T  HA VE 
LIKED him.  
Her j ocular ity conc erning the statement i s  also reflected in her made­
up slang g a ?  s u n i ?  for the form g a ?  s u d l ' unwi t t ing,  d e t e s t ' .  
Folk etymology c an give rise to s a l a h  ka p r a h  phenomena . The t e rm 
m u r a n g  ' t o tack ' in Javanese i s  no longer in use except in m u r a n g  t o t o  
' t a c k  o f  e t hics ' and m u ra n g  s a r a ?  ' ta c k  of s o ci a t  norms ' .  The lat t er 
i s  frequent ly replaced by m u l a n g  s a r a ?  ( lit . ' t each � orms ' )  and used 
in a sa l a h  ka p r a h  way to mean ' t ack o f  s o ci a t  norm s ' .  
Loan words are o ften adap ted t o  a meaning quite deviant from the 
meaning in the original language . Such usages are considered s a l a h  
ka p r a h .  For example , p r l k i k  ' forbidde n ' i s  actually derived from the 
Engl i sh t erm in soccer ' fr e e  k i c k ' ,  a punishment imposed on the t eam 
who s e  member has violeted a rule . When this happens the umpire b lows 
t he whi s t l e . To Javane se ears t he word p r l k l k  i s  onomatopoe t i c  and 
t herefor e i s  always assoc iated with t he sound of t he whi s t le and viol­
ation,  s omething which i s  forbidden to happen . Somebody who comment s 
on a c ertain ob s c enity may say : Wa h ,  p r l k l k  I t u  a h  ' We t t , t h a t ' s  for ­
b i dden, y o u  know ' .  
2 . 5 . F A C T O R S  W H I C H E L I C I T  C H O I C E S  I N  T E R M S  O F  S P E AK E R ,  H E A R E R  A N D  
P E R S O N  R E F E R R E D  T O  
A member of East  J avanese society i s  not only expected t o  know t he 
social value s  which form the b a s i s  for the soc ial norms whi c h  control 
his conduct and spe e c h ,  but also he has to l earn the other soc ial and 
cultural factors which determine his  int er-per sonal relat i onships with 
other members and how the s e  affect  his conduct and speech in his int er­
act i on with others . 
In daily i nt eract i on a p erson has t o  know his p lace in relation t o  
t he pla c e  of  others i n  so c i ety . H i s  p l a c e  depends very much o n  his  
s o c ial status whi c h ,  in  turn , is  det ermined by a number of factors in­
c lud ing family and educat i onal background , o c c upat ion , age , sex , mat ital 
status and many ot her factors a s  well . 
l 
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I n  shor t ,  a p er s on mu st know h i s  p lac e i n  relat ion t o  t he other 
partic ipant s in order to app ly the social value s to whic h he and the 
others with whom he interact s  adhere . For examp l e , a s  t he sp eaker he 
must g ive humil i ty to himself and honour to ot hers and reflect t h i s  in 
sp eec h  and c onduct . 
Since status i s  so important in daily a c t i v i t i e s  and c ommunication s ,  
East Javane se soc i ety provides i t s  members with dev i c e s  in speech whi c h  
enable t hem to c ommunicate recognit ion of their mutual statuse s . For 
this reason , it is normal upon first meet ing a p er son to make detailed 
inqu ir ie s  about one ' s  p er s onal life - not only his  name but also his  
o c cupat ion , fam ily , age ,  income , p lac e of  r e s idence ,  p lace of or ig i n ,  
and other very p er s onal matt er s .  The se quest ions are appropriate and 
in fact r equ ired in order to obtain the status of one ' s  interlocutor . 
A p er son who s e  ident ity and status i s  known will b e  treat ed differently 
from a stranger . By us ing the information thus c o ll e c t ed , new acquaint­
anc e s  c an infer one another ' s  status and fit themselve s into t he ir 
prop er role relat i onship . 
A we ll-experienced member of soc i et y  sometimes does not have t o  c arry 
out a great deal of inquity as above to make an approx imate e s t imat ion 
of the other interlocutor ' s  stat u s . Per sonal app earance along with 
c lot hing , conduct and speech ,  i s  normal ly suff i c ient to provide an 
ac curate e s t imate . For examp l e ,  i t  is p o s s ible to d i s t ingu i sh a student 
from a motorc y c l e  broker although both look m bo l s ,  both wearing b lue 
j ean j ac k e t s  and dungare e s , sun glas s e s , and b e  r iding a motorcyc l e ,  
but the broker wears a pair of sandal s  whereas t he student wear s a pair 
of sho e s  mo st of  the day s ince sandal s  are not considered p a n t a s  
' proper ' at s c hool . 
2 . 5 . 1 .  ATTA I NM ENT 
The mo st signific ant social factor determining a p er son ' s  status in 
soc i ety i s  �ttainment a s  manifested in hi s o c c up at ion and weal t h .  The 
higher p o s it ion or rank a p erson holds in his o c c upat ion the higher 
status he has in so c i et y . 
Labour i s  inexp ensive in East  J ava , so t hat an o c cupat ion whi c h  i s  
ba s ed pr imarily o n  manual labour tends to b e  a s so ci at ed with low stat u s . 
Student s ,  for examp l e , avoid b lue collar work for income because in 
add i tion to the fact that such a j ob i s  poorly paid , i t  i s  not highly 
r e sp ected . It i s  in fact looked down on . Student s and government 
employees who need ex tra income , may n g o b y e k  'moon l ig h t ' as public 
transportat i on driver s ,  part-t ime se cretar i e s , photographer s ,  broker s ,  
tutors and ot her we ll-paying ( and more respect ed )  oc cupat ions . Highly 
skilled labour and spec i fied profe ssions whi ch need years of training 
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after high s c hool are consid ered t o  b e  t he be st o c cupat ions and t o  have 
high salar i e s  plus g enerally spec ial a c c e s s  to fac i l i t i e s  and prequ i s it e .  
Suc h  o c cupat ions give high status i n  societ y . 
I n  daily l i f e  Ea st Javanese culture obliges i t s  members to incorpor­
at e status based on oc cupat ion in t heir r elat ionship s and c ommunicat ion 
with one another . A p erson has to show his feeling of s u n g ka n  in hi s 
c onduc t  and speech towards hi s superior and other p er sons of higher 
ran k .  He  h a s  l i t t l e  freedom of c ho i c e  in t erms of addr e s s  o r  referenc e .  
H e  has t o  addr e s s  his superior or a person of higher rank p a ?  ( l i t . 
' fa t her ' )  or b u  ( lit . 'mo ther ' )  to show hi s s u n g ka n  and adherenc e to 
t he princ iples  of t o t o  kr omo ( s e e  s u n g ka n  in 2 . 2 ) . On the other hand , 
a p er s on of higher rank has more freedom in choos ing t erms of addr e s s  
and referenc e based o n  age for examp l e , inc luding pa?  'fa ther ' ,  bu  
' mo t he r ' ,  ma s ' bro t her ' ,  de?  ' y ounger s i b l ing ' and many other s . In t he 
fo l l owing exampl e a young employee i s  talking with his fr iend about 
his brot her-in-law who is a member of the ex ecutive board in the same 
office  where t he speaker is employed : 
2 3 .  I n l  s e b e n a r n ya f a s i l l t a s  ka ka ? s a y a , � Domo . 
T h i s  p l ace i s  a c t ua l l y g i v e n  to my bro t her,  MR . Dom o ,  
a s  a p er qu i s i t e .  
He r efers t o  hi s brot her p a ? , b ecause h e  plac es himself under his  
brother ' s  p o s i t ion as an emp loyee towards hi s super ior . Such a rul e  
may b e  a l t ered by ot her soc ial factors such as degree o f  int imacy 
( 2 . 5 . 6 . 1 ) ,  family and mar ital conn e c t i on ( 2 . 5 . 6 ) , or sett ing ( 2 . 6 . 1 ) . 
The young employee above , when talking with t he brot her-in-law at home 
u s e s  K with honori f i c  t erms and addre s se s  the elder brot her ma s :  
2 4 . Ma s ,  ma n g k � d i p o n  a t u r i  ma p a k  mg a ? y u j a m  ka l �h .  
Bro t her, you ar e r e qu e s ted to p i c k  up your w ife ( l i t . my 
s i s ter ) at two .  
The p erson o f  higher status i n  t hi s  respect also has more freedom in 
c hoos ing the language for communicat ion . A language laboratory t ec h­
n i c ian , for examp l e ,  speaks with his c o l l eagues and student s in N but 
alway s speaks in Indonesian with his sup erior and t he teacher s t hrough 
t he latter often speak with him in N as wel l  as Indonesian . Here , he 
d o e s  not have t he freedom to  use N as the superior and t he t eachers 
( c o n s idered higher in rank ) do . 
2 . 5 . 2 .  EVUCAT I ON 
Level of educat ion i s  another fact or whic h  c onfer s status . An 
indication of the s t atus-conferring c haracter of educat ion is t he 
context in which p eople t alk of educat ion . A tramp who i s  s i t t ing in 
front of a s c hool build ing t alks to a young man and ind i c a t e s  he i s  
more than h e  appears t o  b e  on t h e  surface : 
2 5 . J e l e k- j e l e k s a ya d u l u  j u g a  m a ha sa sw a  I ho ma s .  
I may look crummy, b u t  I u s e d  t o  b e  a un i v er s i ty s tudent,  
you know.  
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The contrast b etween t he expression a r e ?  s e ko l a ha n  'an educa ted young ­
s t er ' and a r e ?  s em b a r a n g a n ' j u s t  any young s t er ' sugg e s t s  t hat educa t ed 
p er sons are more highly regarded in society t han the uneducated ones . 
The humorous but somet imes also c ont emptuous expr e s s ion S e ko l a ha n a n g  
n g l so r  a sem  ' H e  g e t s  h i s  educ a t ion a l ong t he s tr e e ts under t h e  tamarind 
trees ( u s e d  to be p l a n t e d  a long t h e  roads ) ' is commonly addre s s ed to  a 
tramp , an urc hin or any irrespon s i b l e  person who s e  way of l i f e , conduct 
and speech show lack of educat ion-. And an i l l it erate per son i s  often 
referred t o  in N a s  g a ?  n g er t l po  b e n g ko n g  'He do e s  n o t  know how to 
r e ad or wr i te even a croo ked p ' . Further , p eople have more regard for 
p er sons with academic t it l e s  like S a r j a n a H u kom ( abbrev iated SH ) 
' Ma s ter of Law ' ,  D o k t e r  g l g l  ( Dg ) ' den t i s t ' ,  I n s l n yo r  ( Ir )  'Ma s t er of 
Eng i ne er ing ' and many ot hers each of whi c h  is c ommonly attached to a 
given name for official purpo s e s . Among appli cant s ,  for instan c e ,  an 
addit ional academic t i t l e  gives the ho lder a b e t t er opportunity t han 
t ho s e  who lack such t it l e s . Certain offic e s  insi st t hat such t it l e s  
be attached t o  t he names of  the holder s ,  so that they may be treated 
i n  ac cordan c e  with the offic e regulat ions . ( See  also Chap t er Four on 
T i t l e s . )  I n  the following example a college s tudent who suppor t s  him­
s e l f  by working as a pedicab driver in the evening s  ( unusual since 
student s normally avoid manual l abour ) ,  tells his new acquaintance 
t hat he has some pride whic h  d i s t inguishes him from t he ot her ordinary 
uneducat ed p ed i c ab drivers - namely , t hat he is a student det ermined 
to pursue his goal s :  
2 6 . D l a  c l t a -c l t a n ya h a n ya memp e r j u a n g ka n  s e s u a p  n a s i  u n t o? 
ke l u a rg a n ya d a n  u n t 6? k e h l d u p a n  s e l a n j 6t n y a . S a y a  s ka ra n g  
mem p e rj u a n g ka n  m e n u n j a n g h l d 6 p  s aya  d l  s i n l .  S e s u a p  n a s i , 
ya  J e l a s .  S l a i n  i t u memp u n y a l c l t a -c i t a u n t o? s t u d i o T u  
I t u  keme n a n g a n  s a y a . 
The amb i tion of an ordinary p edicab dri v er i s  t o  s trugg l e  
for a l i ving for h i s  fam i ly a nd h i s  fu tur e .  I 'm n ow s trug ­
g l ing for my l i fe her e .  Of cour s e  I have to e a t ,  b u t  fur t he r  
t ha n  t ha t  I have an amb i t i on to s tudy . That ma k e s  m e  dif­
fer e n t  from ordinary pedicab dr i v er s .  
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2 . 5 . 3 . A G E  
A g e  is  another s o c ial factor that merits a deferential treatment in 
East Javanese soci ety . Elders have b e en tradit ionally accorded with 
r e spect and this is  everywhere over t ly stated . A young per son of 
superior rank will t reat an older inferior with more r espect than his 
younger inferior . To the former he may a s k  a favour by saying To l o n g  
k e r j a ka n  I n l  ' P l ea 8 e  h e lp m e  t o  d o  t hi 8 ' whereas t o  t he latter h e  may 
say K e r j a ka n  I n l  y a  'Do  t hi 8 ,  OK ? ' The request form t o l o n g  ( lit . 
' he lp ' )  indicat e s  a deference dir e c t ed at the older employee . The 
employer might j ust  as well order the younger one without using y a  
' O kay ' .  The addit ion of ya in t h i s  c a s e  indicat e s  that h e  cons ider s 
t he command a favour thus conforming to the princ iples of t ep o  s l l r o 
( see  2 . 1 . 2 ) . 
Among graduate student s ,  the older and married students are usually 
t r eated wit h deference by t he younger c l a s smat e s  who addr e s s  the former 
as p a ?  ' fa t he r ' or b u  'mo t her ' and receive d e ?  'younger 8 i b l ing ' .  The 
younger student s are freer to use  N or a mixture of N and EJ I when 
t alking among t hemselves but· usually use  EJ I when talking with older 
s tudent s .  
At home c hildren are taught t o  give in to t he ir younger sibl ing s 
( see  2 . 1 . 2 ) ,  whil e  t he younger children are taught to r e spect t heir 
elder s ,  inc luding the elder siblings . The common warning given t o  a 
c hild who has not l earned this mode of c onduct i s  O j o ?  n g l a m a ?  a m  b e ?  
d o l o r t u wo , n d h a ?  k uwa l a t  'Don ' t  be impo l i t e towards e l der s i b l ing s or 
e l s e  a c ur s e  w i l l  be impo 8ed on you ' .  
R e sp e c t s  towards elders i s  a l so refl ect ed in the usage of s econd 
personal pronouns . For example , t he N kon or koen  'you ' i s  c ommonly 
addr e s sed to siblings or inferiors while p e n o  'you ' is normally ad­
dre ssed to parent s ,  husband s and older colleague s . 
2 . 5 . 4 .  S EX 
In East Java men , on the whol e ,  are giv en defer ence over women . This 
i s  shown in every aspect of  c onduct and speech .  In speech t hi s  i s  
ind i cated by the fact that t he wife will addre s s  her husband with honor­
ific t erms ( KI )  but t he husband will not do s o  for his wife . In other 
c onduc t : older children are taught to wait for their father b e fore 
beginning to eat , but t hey need not wait for t he mother . I f  the father 
is lat e ,  they mu st put food aside for him b e fore the y  may begin eat ing , 
so t hat he will not eat the c hildren ' s  leftover s . In Javanese the food 
whi c h  is put aside this way is called p l n t a n . The mother is also treated 
with r e sp e c t  at hom e ,  but next after the father . 
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A t  t he wedding p arty the best s eat s are r e served for male gue s t s  and 
women get s econd cho ic e .  There are always enough seat s for the men 
while the women and children may not get seat s . The male gues t s  are 
s erved f ir st . Further , some honoured guest s are invi t ed to give the 
w e j a n g a n  'adv i c e  to t he n ew lyweds ' but thi s must alway s be a man . 
Wives are referred t o  by t he ir husbands ' name s or t itle . Mr . 
B a m b a n g ' s  wife for example , i s  addr e s s ed as J e n g  B a m b a n g  'Mr s .  ( lit . 
l i tt l e  s i s ter ) B a m b a n g ' by older peopl e ,  M b a ? y u  B a m b a n g  ( lit . ' e lder 
s i s t er ) B a m b a n g ' by her younger friends and B u  B a m b a n g  ( lit . 'm o t her 
B a m b a n g ' by her husband ' s  subordinat e s  and people of  lower status , 
while I b u B u p a t i 'Madame Regen t ' i s  a very common addr e s s  for t he 
regent ' s  wife in a d i st r i c t . 
Daught ers are t rained t o  be good hou sewives and mother s  whil e  son s 
are expec t ed and trained t o  b e  leader s , head of the family and the l i k e . 
An ideal daughter i s  one who i s  a y u , p i n t e r ,  ma not , t O r  p i n t e r n ya m b e l 
'pr e t ty ,  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  o b e di e n t ,  and on top of e v ery t hing,  a good c o o k  
( lit . good a t  m a k i n g  r e d  p epper sauc e ) ' .  On t he other hand the 
k u d a n g a n  ' exp e c ta t ion ' of every parent regarding their son i s  p i n t e r 
s e ko l a h  ' g o o d  in s c h oo l ' ,  p i n t e r  gO l e? d h u w e t  'good a t  earning money ' ,  
d h u w o r  p a n g kat e ' hig h i n  rank ' ,  l u h o r  d ra j a t e  ' hi g h  i n  s ta tu s ' and t he 
l i ke , in whi c h  p er sonal appearan c e  and a certain d ispo s i t ion are con­
s idered non- e s s ent ial . A woman ' s  way of life is popularly said t o  b e  
dependent o n  her husband : S w a rgo  n u n o t , n ro ko ka t ot 'She fo l lows him 
to heaven, g e t s taken a long to h e l l ' .  
2 . 5 . 5 .  S TATUS B Y  B I RT H  
East J avan e s e  people i n  g eneral recogn i s e  ind iv iduals more o n  the 
b a s i s  o f  their own attainment rather than on their parent s ' status . 
The ab solute status whic h  used t o  b e  handed down t o  younger g enerat ions 
common among nob i l i t y  i s  not now of great moment . The t it l e s  of no­
b i lity such as r a d e n  ma s for male s  and r a d e n  a y u  for females and many 
others are sometimes still  att ached before given names in writ t en forms 
but they are not used to treat t he holders with deference by other s . 
I f  they are respected in soc i ety i t  must b e  on ac count of achievement . 
Such t it le s  are not as popular a s  t he academic t i t le s . 
The l u d ro ?  folk play whi ch usually portrays very a c c urat ely t he l i f e  
of  t he East J avanese people , inc luding their speech hab i t s ,  rar e ly u s e s  
any o f  t h e s e  t i t le s . 
Servant s ,  p edi cab driver s , vendors do not use  d e n  ( short for r a d e n ) 
to addr e s s  their masters and customers ( c f .  po d ho - po d ho value 2 . 1 . 2 ) . 
Inst ead they u s e  p a ? , b u ,  J e n g , ma s and many other ordinary t erms of 
addr e s s  for ordinary p eople . 
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The t erms p r i ya y i  and m r i y a y e n i are u s ed t o  mean gent leman and act 
like a gentleman . P r i ya y i  i s  often used to refer to educated people 
and prof e s sional s  who se j ob s  need a great deal of serious training . 
Onc e in a while a non-edu c ated p er son i s  heard to expr e s s  something like 
p r i ya y l  t e n t a ra ' g e n t l eman i n  t h e  army ' or even p r i ya y i  n d e so ' hi g h  
s ta t u s  p erson from t h e  v i l l ag e ' ( cf .  Kuntj araningrat 1 9 6 4 , 1 3 9  ff . )  and 
the l ike . 
2 . 5 . 6 .  FAM I L Y ANV M A R I T A L  C O N N E C T I ONS 
Family t i e s  are s t i ll strong among members of East Javanese s o c i ety 
and the presence o f  family t i e s  influen c e s  conduct and speec h .  For 
example , a p erson may ask a friend who happens t o  be very int imat e with 
a p er son o f  high status : Ko? b a e ?  s k a l i sama  p a ?  Y u n 6 s . Ma s e h  t a m l I i 
ya ' Is Mr . Yunu s  a re l a t i v e  of y o ur s ?  You two s e em to g e t  a l ong v ery 
we l l ' .  The expr e s s ion bae? s ka l 1 ( lit . ' v ery good ' )  imp l i e s  int imacy 
in conduc t  and pseech when u sed in such a context . The two relat ives 
may have been hugging one another inst ead of j ust shaking hands ,  u sing 
J avanese inst ead of Indoneian , addr e s s ing each other ma s ' bro t her ' or 
om ' u n c l e ' to the elder or higher status one inst ead of the formal 
addr e s s  p a ?  ' fa ther ' ,  employing s lang and many other s imilar features .  
New a c quaintan c e s  can b ecome good friends aft er they f ind out t hat 
t hey are relat ives even though only ma m b u -ma m b u  ' v ery di s ta n t ly r e l a t e d  
( li t . by sme l l ) ' o r  even ka d a n g  ka t 6t ' ( re l a t e d  b y  v i r t u e  of hav ing 
r e l a t i v e s  who are marr i e d  to each o t he r ) ' .  
A Javanese saying which refle c t s  importanc e of family t i e s  i s  M a n g a n  
g a ?  ma nga n n e ?  k6m p 6 1 ' Whe ther you e a t  o r  n o t  ( i s  n o t  impo r ta n t )  s o  long 
a s  you are toge t h er ' .  It  i s  considered a virtue to marry a distant 
r elat ive , in that it b rings together people who may otherwise forget 
each other . Thi s  is expressed by the saying n g6mp6 1 n o b a l 6 n g  p i s a h  ( N )  
' g a t her t h e  s epara t e d  s k e l e ta l  b on e s  toge t h er ' .  
The N Javanese expres sions A p a m u  t o  l ku ' How i s  he r e l a ted to y o u ' ,  
I so opo  s a m p e y a n  a m  b e ?  b u  l u r a h  ' How do you and t he v i l l a g e  he ad ' s  w ife 
addr e s s  one anot her ' ,  or P e r n a h  opo s a m p e y a n  am b e ?  d h e ? e  ' How a r e  you 
r e l a t e d  t o  him ' are very common among J avanese who mo s t ly find it hard 
to translat e , even into colloquial Indonesian . 
In accordance with t o t o  k romo princ iples , a per son has to show hi s 
feel ing of s u n g ka n  and t o t o  k romo att itude towards a relat ive who i s  
l u w e h  t u wo  a w u n e ( lit . 'who s e  a s h e s  are o l der ' )  - i . e . , older according 
to their common family tree , even though the addre s s e e  in actuality 
may be a great deal younger than the sp eaker . Their con s c i ousne s s  of 
kinship ties i s  refle c t ed in the use of various kinship t erms for people 
who are di stant ly related . To give some illustrat ions : p a ?  d h e 
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' s i b l i ng o r  aonsanguine o f  parent who i s  o l der than parent ' ,  m b a h  wa r a n g  
' grandparen t s ix g en er a t i o n s  removed ', p u t u  c a n g g a h 'one ' s  granda hi ld 
fiv e  g en era t i o n s  down ' ,  b es a n  ' a  p erson who is marri e d  t o  one ' s  spo u s e ' s  
s i b l in g ' and many other s . 
2 . 5 . 6 . 1 .  I n t i m a cy 
A factor which influenc e s  speech cho i c e  i s  degree of int imacy . By 
int imacy i s  meant the feeling of being c lo s e  and not feeling s u n g ka n  
towards the other . Int imacy reflect s i t s elf in Javanese speech by 
c ho i c e  of  N .  I n  the following example , a young man who feels uncomfort ­
a b l e  in communicat ing w i t h  his  n e w  acquaintance in KM asks t he addr e s s e e  
to swit c h  into N s o  that their relat ionship might be come more relaxed 
and int imate ( he u s e s  KM in hi s i�v itation ) : 
2 7 . L ha s a ? n i k l  n g a t e n , n a ?  omo n g -omo n g a n  a t h e ?  b o so m b ot e n  e n a ?  
S a ? n l k l b l o s o  mawon . n g o ko mawon  n g g e h ?  
Loo k. i t ' s  unaomfor tab l e  for u s  t o  speak i n  Kromo Mady o .  
Why don ' t  w e  s w i t a h  in to a n  ordinary l e v e l .  t h e  Ngo ko. Okay ? 
T he acquaintance accept s the inv itat ion and t he y  c ont inue t he ir c hat in 
N in a more relaxed and int imat e way . Before depart ing one of them 
inv i t e s  t he other in N :  
N a ?  n g o n o  so?  Kern e s  a e  s a m p e y a n n a n g  n g g o n k u  y o ?  
I n  t h a t  a a s e .  why do n ' t  y o u  aome t o  my p la a e  t h i s  Thursday ? 
Colleague s  who spend a great deal of t ime together at work t end t o  
become more int imate t han t ho s e  who d o  not . Since any kind of r elat ion­
s hip refl e c t s i t s e l f  in the c onduct and speech of the people involved , 
c o l league s  who s e  relat ion ship i s  int imat e s e e  one ano t her a s  friends 
more oft en t han t ho s e  who are not int imat e .  The former stop to talk 
a l i tt le when they run into one anot her in the street whil e  t he latt er 
may j ust exchange greet ings . Further , friends employ more casual speech 
and overt ly expr e s s  deference to occupational status only when t he 
soc ial s i tuat ion so requir e s . This contrast s with p er sons who s e  
relat ionship i s  l e s s  int ima t e  than t hat of friend s . 
Peop l e  who are int imate or have some family connect ion ( real or 
p seudo ) are treated a s  one o f  the group and t hus need t o  be shown con­
s i d erat i on of a sort that out siders need not b e  s hown . For survival in 
everyday life b eing in t he in-group together with t ho s e  who have some 
power or other i s  of highest importan c e . It i s  for t hi s  reason that 
people strive to attain or maintain connect ions of int imacy or family 
with a s  wide a c ircule as p o s s ib l e . People find t hat life i s  eas i er 
when they have connect ions with people from whom they require somet hing 
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or have some sort o f  control over t he ir l iv e s . A customer at a res­
t aurant will  get b e t t er serv i c e  if he  i s  known to  t he propr ietor . In  
a government off i c e  the regulat ions are not as strictly app lied to  
fri end s and relat ives as to  strangers .  The saying for this  i s  st a t b l a t 
ka l a h  a m b e ?  s O b a t  ' fr i ends hip has preaedenae o v er r egu Z a t i o n s ' .  People 
c annot conc lude a busine s s  deal unle s s  t hey are int imat e or related , 
and t hus often a middleman who can c laim int imacy with both parti e s  
mu s t  be found in order to  conclude a deal . Wit hout kO n e k s l ' aonnea t i on s '  
one can get l i t t l e  ac compl i shed ,  from j oin ing a sport s  c lub t o  obtaining 
a driver ' s  li cence . Thi s  importance of relat ionships and int imacy also 
refl e c t s i t self in speech choi c e , as we shall see ( se e  Code c ho i c e  in 
5 . 3 . 2 )  . 
2 . 5 . 6 . 2 .  P s e u d o - r e l a t i o n a l L i n k s ' 
Peopl e  who have b ecome int imate adopt an att itude and a conduc t  
norma l ly expres sed towards relat iv e s . They begin to  use speech of t he 
sort one u s e s  with relat ives , get together with these people on t he 
same o c c a s ions one would get together with relat ive s , travel t ogether 
and t he l ike . People who have b e en t hrown together by c ircumst ance s  
will t end t o  adopt these att i tude s  vis -a-vi s  one anot her . For example , 
a landlady will t end to regard a p er son who board s in her hous e  a s  her 
own c hild , and the boarder will t end to act toward s and regard her a s  
hi s mot her . Although s u c h  people have adopted a relat ionship of t hat 
of relatives , t he pseudo-relational links will not  neces sarily overr ide 
o t her factors whi c h  det ermine conduct . An example i s  the case of a 
young doctor and an older whi�e-collar employee who get to know one 
another we ll . They s t art u sing rec iprocal p a ? , but after t hey become 
good friends the younger c ont inues u sing pa?  while t he older friend 
swi t c he s  into n a ?  ' son ' .  However , often t he older addre s s e s  t he doct or 
a s  n a ?  d o kt e r  'my son,  t h e  do ator ' e spec ially when t here is a t hird 
person pre sent . 
The relat i onship of two c lo s e  friends i s  expr e s sed by sep e r t i sowd a r a 
k a n d o n g  ( I )  or koyo? d o l o r d h ewe  ( J )  ' U ke bro t h ers or s i s t er s ' .  They 
u sually regard t heir friend ' s  family as t he ir own relat ives and involve 
themselves in the network of family relat ionships of their friend . Here 
one p l a c e s  himself among t he members of his good friend ' s  family 
a c c ording t o  age . He addr e s s e s  t he friend ' s  s i b l ings older t han hims e l f  
a s  m a s  ' bro t h e r ' or m b a ?  ' s i s ter ' and t h o s e  younger than himself d e? 
' y ounger s i b Zing ' .  He regards his friend ' s  paremts as hi s own parent s 
or uncle and aunt and ind i c at e s  hi s conduct and speech accordingly . At 
L e b a r a n  ' ( t he bigg e s t  Mos Z em ho Z i day ) ' when t he family tradit ionally 
get s together and the younger relatives v i s i t  t he older ones to  ask for 
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b l e s s ings and forgivenes s ,  younger fri ends g o  to s e e  older friend s  for 
the same purpo s e . 
2 . 5 . 7 .  ETHN I C I T Y  
Ethn i c  ident ity of the speaker , addre ssee and even t he ethnic ident ity 
of a third party pres ent affe c t s  speech choic e .  For one thing , each 
ethn i c  group is ident ifiab l e  by t he language or var i ety i t  use s . ( Se e  
1 . 3 ) . I n  general , within t he same ethn i c  group , the ethnic language i s  
u sed ( peranakan Chinese u s e  PCI ) ,  while a variety o f  Indon e s ian i s  
addres sed to people b elonging to other groups than t he ir own . Very 
often an interlocutor tries  to speak a little  of the other int erlocutor ' s  
variety t o  win a favour or as an ind icat ion of int imacy . In t he marke t ,  
for example , p eopl e  try t o  speak � l i tt le o f  the v endor ' s  var iety a s  a 
means of pret ending t o  b e  one of t he in-group and t hus get a good pric e . 
Ethnic i ty i s  an important i nd icator of speech c ho i c e  and we shall 
have a great deal more to say on this subj ect in t he succeeding chap ters . 
2 . 6 . F A C T O R S  W H I C H  E L I C I T  C H O I C E S  I N  T E R M S  O F  S E T T I N G ,  S U B J E C T  M A T T E R , 
K E Y  A N D  P U R P O S E  
There are o ther social factors which det ermine speech c ho i c e  and 
c onduct whic h  we shall d i s c u s s  in the framework of the ethical princ iples 
whi ch underl i e  this conduct . 
2 . 6 . 1 .  S ET T I N G  AND S C E N E  
The setting , t he place and t he phy s ical environment in whic h  some­
thing t ake s p lace affect s speech cho ic e .  SIEJ ( st andard Indonesian)  a s  
the offic ial language i s  primarily used for offic ial and busine s s  
purp o s e s  i n  plac e s  where the o ffic ial and bus ine s s  dealing normally 
t ak e s  plac e . In government o ff i ce s , in t he courtroom , in clas s ,  at t he 
banks , at department stor e s , at t he t icket w indows , at t he doctor ' s  
office and in s imilar places t hi s  standard variety of I ndone s ian i s  
u sed ; at home , a t  t he school cafeteria , i n  t he street , a t  a family 
gathe r ing and in many other s imilar plac e s  other variet i e s  of  Indone s i an 
and J avanes e  are normally u s ed . Be sides the s e  two groups of sett ings 
t here are also sett ings where t here is a choice between Indone sian 
and Javanes e  ( and PCI ) as at t he market place , at soc ial gatherings 
such a s  celebrat ions , funerals or other unoffi c ial a c t ivit i e s . Furthe r ,  
a soc ial s i t ua t i on in which t he speaker wishe s  to make reference to such 
a plac e ,  or in t alking about act iv i t i e s  whi ch normally occur in such 
sett ings , the proper code - Indonesian or J avanese i s  used . Indone sian 
may be a dev i c e  for creat ing for the moment an atmosphere of officiality 
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whil e  Javanese or other local language s  ( or PCI ) i s  the vehicl e  for 
c r eating an int imate home atmosphere . For examp l e ,  t he Javane se student s 
who used I ndones ian at a meet ing in one of the schoolrooms swi t c hed 
into Javane se with one anot her out s ide the s c hoolroom . The Peranakan 
C hinese who att ended the same meet ing swi tched into PCI when they tal ked 
with one anot her after the meet ing was over . In the following examp le 
a J avane s e  moviegoer in front of the t i c ket window says in EJ I :  
2 8 . K l a s  sa t u  d u a , m l n t a ?  t e n g a h ,  ma s .  
Two fir s t  c l a s s  t i c k e t s  for s ea t s  in t h e  m i dd l e .  
Later whi l e  walking to  t he entrance h e  turns t o  his wife i n  N :  
T r o s  m l e b u  w a a  y o  j e n g , w a s  m e h  w l wa t  ko? 
L e t ' s go s tr a ig h t  i n s ide,  dear . I t ' s  abou t to s tar t ,  y o u  know. 
The c ha irman at t he meet ing of a soc ial c lub c ha t s  and j okes with a 
group of members in N .  Then to begin the meet ing she stand s up and says 
in EJI : 
2 9 . Ba p a ? - b a p a ?  d a n  i b u - i b u ,  ma r l  k i t a  m u l a i  s a J a  va . 
Ladi e s  and g en t l em e n ,  l e t ' s  s tar t t he pr ogramm e ,  s ha l l  we ? 
The c ho i c e  of speech i s  somet imes b etween Indone s ian a s  u sed in c la s s  
( S I EJ )  and t he variant of Indone s ian w i t h  a gr eat deal of  slang and 
ot her featur e s  commonly u sed out s ide of c la s s  ( EJ I ) .  This cho ic e  i s  
made when p eop l e  of  d iffer ent ethnic group s o r  of d ifferent stat u s e s  
a r e  together . In the following examp le a group o f  c o l l ege student s who 
run into t heir t eacher at t he school cafeteria after c l a s s  comp lain in 
EJ I : 
3 0 .  Wa h a nge l a  p a ?  B l k a n  u j l a n ko? s u ka r - s u ka r  s a  p a ?  
My, i t  wa s REALLY HARD , Sir . WHY did you make such a 
diffi cu l t  t e s t ,  Sir ? 
The t eac her r e sponds in the same style : 
L h a kamu  p a n d e y n ya c um a ?  s l r - s l r a n , so?a l - so?a l d a r t b u k u 
g i t u  ya n g g a ?  a d a  y a n g  e t h o s . 
We l l ,  you are g o od a t  FLIRTING on ly . No wonder nobody i s  
A BLE TO SOLVE t he prob l em s  which are taken from the t ex tboo k .  
A n g e l a  ' ho w  difficu l t ' ,  s a  'you know ' ,  s l r - s l r a n  ' f l ir t ' ,  and et h o s  ' b e  
a b l e  t o  so l v e ' are Javanese slang terms inserted into t he Indonesian 
t hey are us ing at t he cafeteria to contrast wi th the rat her s t iff Indo­
ne s ian they have used in c l a s s  before . Different kinds of sett ing t hu s  
dic tat e to  t he part i c ipant s t he use  of different code s whic h  may b e  
d ifferent s t y l e s  o r  may be different language s .  
A particular way of v i ewing one type of sett ing i s  called scene whic h  
a l s o  dic tat e s  t he language c ho i c e .  The school auditor ium whic h  i s  nor­
mally used for lectur e s  c onveyed in formal Indonesian in the morning 
can be turned into a n i c e  hall for entertainment where t he same student s 
and t eac hers who att ended the l e c ture s  in the morning gather in t he 
evening for a party . The following exampl e  c omes from a farewell party . 
One student get s  up and say s in SIEJ such as would be used in clas s : 
3 1 . Kam l a ka n  m e n ya n y l ka n  s e b u a h  l a g e  u n t o? p a ?  Domo , s u pa ya p a ?  
Domo t et a p  I n g a t  k e p a d a  kam l s emua  y a n g  d l t i n g g a l ka n . 
We w i l l  s ing a song for Mr . Domo w h i c h  w i l l  r em ind him 
of us (who ar e l ef t  b e h i nd ) . 
Another student comment s in N ( something which would never happen in a 
l ecture ) :  
O j o ?  n a n g a s  I ho p a ?  
Don ' t  cry, t e a c he r .  
T h e  party go e s  o n  in a v ery relaxed and friendly way with j okes i n  I ndo­
nesian and J avane se . 
The K etua Rukon Kampong ( R K )  ' Head of a neighbourhood ' who holds a 
meet ing at his p la c e  att ended by the elders and t he youth leaders talks 
to younger par t i c ipant s in N b e fore t he meet ing start s :  
3 2 .  T o l o ng  s a l a h no ko r s l  n a n g  p a ?  J em a ? a n  p a p a t , n a n g  b u  
D l kd o  l o ro . 
Som ebody g o ,  borrow four c ha i r s  from Mr . J emain a nd two 
from Mr s .  D i kdo, p l eas e .  
I n  contrast with t hi s  s cene , soon after the meet ing star t s  he asks the 
aud ienc e in SIEJ , a s  would b e  u sed in a formal meet ing : 
U n t o? p em b e n t u ka n  p a n l t ya t u j u h b e l a s Ag u s t o s  I n l ,  d a r l p i ha ?  
p l m p l n a n  t e r l e b e h  d u l u  kam l m e n g l n g e n ka n  b e b r a pa p e n d a p a t . 
To be ab l e  to e s tab l i s h  a comm i t t e e  for t h i s  s e v e n t e e n t h  of 
A ug u s t  c e l ebra t i on, fir s t  of a l l  we, t he adm in i s tra t or s �  wo u ld 
l i ke to g e t  s om e  s ugg e s t i o n s . 
2 . 6 . 2 .  S U B J E C T  MATTER 
With Indones ian as t he offic ial language ,  the language of s c hoo l s , 
of offi c e s ,  of b ig busines s e s ,  et c . ,  mat t er s  whic h  refer to the s e  t hi ng s  
are discus sed in Indone s ian , whereas matters of  l e s s  offic ial dealing 
can be d i sc u s s ed in J avane s e ,  PCI or the language s  of t he immigrant s to 
East J ava . Ther e are innumerable examp l e s  in daily l i f e  of how the same 
par t i c ipant s may speak one moment in Indone sian and the next in Javanese 
or another language or even swit ch in mid-sent ence as t he subj ect  mat t er 
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c hanges . In  some c a s e s  t h i s  i s  a matter of evoking a n  offic ial s cene 
a s  d i s c u s s ed in 2 . 6 . 1  above , but often i t  i s  j ust t hat c ertain subj ect s 
call fort h a swi t c h  to Indonesian ,  etc . In the fol lowing example a 
high s chool t eacher talks with his  fr iend , a t eacher of anot her s c hoo l , 
ba s ically in N but switches into Indonesian when he i s  talking about 
student admis sions in hi s s c hool . ( The underlined part i s  N . ) :  
3 3 . A :  T ro s  s i d a n e  n r i ma b r a p a  k l a s 1  
THEN, how many s tudents ( c l a s s e s )  did y o ur schoo l FINA LLY 
adm i t ?  
B :  P a g i n a m  so r e  t i ga . S r a t o s  l i ma y a n g  k l t a t r i ma I t u k l t a 
ma s e h  m e n o l a ? d l a p a n  p u l u h l i ma .  Wong s e ng ga ? l u l o s sa t o s  
s a nga ngpu l o h .  
2 . 6 . 3 .  K E Y  
Six c la s s e s  in t he morning a nd thr e e  in t he afternoon .  
B e s id e s  t h e  one hundr ed a nd fi v e  s tude n t s  w e  adm i t t ed t her e 
were s t i l l  eig hty-fiv e app l i can t s  r ej ec ted, because t he r e  
w e r e  o n e  hundr ed a n d  n i n e ty app l i can t s  w h o  fa i l ed . 
The term key refers to t he tone of the speech act . The tone might 
be seriou s ,  familial , comic , or t he like . In East Java , key i s  of great 
importance b ecause each speech act has a key which is deemed proper to 
i t . However , we f ind constant switches in tone in normal speech and 
t he s e  switches pr eserve the b a s i c  key but momentarily break the t en s ion 
whic h  undeviat i ng adherence to a serious tone might caus e .  Thes e  
switches reflect the s o c ietal value s whic h  we have d i s cus s ed above .  
For example , the value of po d ho - pod h o  leads to a need to estab l i sh a 
f e e ling of int imacy . One means of e stabl i shing this feeling i s  to change 
the t one in a serious , guarded key to that of uninhibitednes s ,  frankne s s  
o r  t he l ike . This may b e  expr e s s ed by profanity o r  euphemistic sub s t i ­
tut ions f o r  i t  such a s  d i a mpot  ( somet hing l i ke English ' fudg e ' for a 
more serious t erm ) , j a n g k r e ?  ' c r i c ke t ' ,  t e l o  ' s w e e t  p o t a to ' and t he 
l ike , mo st  of whic h  are mild profan i t i e s  whi ch give a tone of fri end l i ­
n e s s  and move the conver sat ion into a l ight er tone . An example from the 
conver sat i on of two friends who have not met in a long t ime show s the 
u s e  of  mild profanity in giving a l ight tone to the conver sat ion : 
3 4 . A :  J a ngkre? , n a n g  e n d l a e  kon I k l 1  
WHERE THE HECK hav e y o u  been a l l  t h i s  t im e ?  
B :  L e e , gom b a l ,  kon  e s  s o g e h  t a ,  l a l l a m b e ?  a k u 1  
JEEZ, now t ha t  you 're r i c h ,  you ' v e  forg o t t en m e ,  hav en ' t  you ? 
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A l ight ening of t he tone i s  also expr e s s ed by t he cho i c e  of t erms of 
addres s . For example , the t erm of addr e s s  l i ke ma s or c a ?  ' br o t her ' 
gives a l e s s  solemn t one than b a p a ?  'fa t he r ' .  Further , cho i c e  of lexi­
cal i t ems also reflect s the key . For example , t he t erm g o b l og means 
' s tupid ' and i s  humour l e s s  and thus would be u sed in a s erious key , 
whereas t he term bod o n g , whic h  has t he same meaning i s  consid ered funny , 
and would be used to l ighten the key . 
C ho i c e  of the proper key i s  a good dev i c e  to preserve t ot o  t e n t rem . 
A swit ch of tones i s  another devive to preserve this feeling in t hat 
t he key is bas ical ly t he same but t ensions created by the g iven key of 
solemnity , formality or t he like can be broken by a momentary switch in 
t one . For example , a switc h  in tone can convey a mes sage without de­
stroying personal relat ionships .  A super ior normally d i s c u s s e s  office 
proc edure s  in a formal , serious key . However , i f  he wi shes to criti c i se 
or s omehow convey t hat the inferior mu st c hanc e h i s  ways he might lighten 
the t one . In  the following exampl e  the superior put s a c ommand into a 
hypothe t i c al question form and adds the colloquial intimat e forms G l ma n a ,  
ya  ' What a b o u t  i t ? ' to l ighten it : 
3 5 . Wa h ,  s u ra t - s u ra t  t n t  h a ro s  d t k t r em b e so? ko ? b e t om s i a p  
semua . G i ma n a , v a ?  
We l l , the s e  l e t t ers are supp o s e d  t o  b e  o n  t he ma i l  
t omorrow b u t  now t hey are no t fin i s hed y e t .  Wha t s ha l l  we do ? 
This way the sp eaker i s  able to c onvey the order without underlining hi s 
superior status . Put in such a tone t he order has the feel ing of a 
request , and the inferior may not refuse , not b ecause he i s  inferior , 
but b e caus e  he feels s u ngka n . 
2 . 6 . 4 .  PUR POS E 
In addi t ion to engaging in speech event s as t hey randomly o c cur in 
daily l i fe ,  members o f  East Javanese society often engage in speech 
event s whi c h  are soc ially governed - i . e . , par t s  of t he c er emonies whic h  
soc i et y  requires memb ers t o  go through . The s e  kinds of  c eremon i e s  are 
c haracterised by pre-determined speech forms . For example , a newcomer 
to a c ertain neighbourhood must make a formal v i s i t , first to t he most 
respected person t here and t hen to the other neighbours a s  point ed out 
by t he person first v i s i t ed . The se ceremonious v i s i t s  are called so n j o  
( N )  'pay a v i s i t  o f  r e s p e c t  to a n e i g hbour ' .  Such a s ignific ant v i s it 
i s  dist ingui shed from n o n g g o  ' v i s i t  for p l e a sure ' in whic h  'go s s ip s  ha v e  
preceden c e  o v er d o i n g  ho u s e ho l d  chor e s ' .  A per son who does not conform 
to this t o t o  k romo is said to be g a ?  o p e n  n a n g  t on g g o  ( N )  ' i ndiffer e n t  
to n e i g hbour s ' .  T h e  common goal of preserving the t o t o  t e n t r em in t he 
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neighbourhood is also manifested in c onduc t ,  suc h  a s  taking part in 
k e r j a  ba kt i ' v o l un tary work ' ,  in preparation for communal c e l ebrat ion 
- e . g . , making r ic e  cake s ,  and the l ike . 
Individuals often have t o  make l i t t l e  sacr ific es to do somet hing in 
which t hey have no intere s t , but which i s  deemed nec e s sary , e . g . , to  
attend a party , j oin a c lub , and the l i ke . This  kind of sacrifice  is  
often t ermed n g g u y u p l t on g g o  ( N )  ' for the s a k e  o f  t he c ommon g o od o f  
t h e  n e ig hbour s ' .  
In k e r j a b a k t i ' v o lun tary wor k ' t he common language u sed i s  N ,  e s ­
pec ially when addres s ed to a group of p eople . The following examp l e  is 
taken from the c onversati on of a group t hat i s  erect ing a bamboo gat e  
for decorat ion to  celebrate independence day . The audience ,  con s i st ing 
of younger as we ll as older ind ividua l s  t han the sp eaker , is g iven 
instruct i on in N t  
3 6 .  S a? l o r ku r a ng m u n g g a h t h i t h l ?  H o p . 
The nor t h  end (of t h e  g a t e )  n e eds t i l ting . That ' s  enoug h .  
Upon c omp l et ion of the work ,  the same young man who gave t he instruc t ion 
walked home with an e lderly neighbour and talked in K whil e  t he older 
man r esponded in N :  
3 7 . Young man : Ma n g ka so n t e n m a r sa n l ba l - ba l a n p a ? ?  
Old man : 
A r e  you g oing to wa tch t he soccer g am e  thi s 
afternoon, s i r ?  
Yo n g ko ne?  g a ?  u da n  n a ?  Was  t u wu  k l  wed l u d a n .  
We l l , y e s ,  if i t  doesn ' t  rain,  son . Now I 'm an 
o l d  man, I 'm afr a id of t h e  rain, you know.  
An interlocutor who has a certain goal in mind usually speaks and 
a c t s  more nicely than t he other interlo cutor who doe s  not . For examp l e , 
a daughter of a J avanese family who normally speaks N t o  her siblings 
and EJ I t o  her parent s but who also knows K asks her mot her for a per­
m i s s ion in K :  
38 . B u ? , m b e n j a n g  ma l em M l n g g u  S r i p a r e n g  d ha t e n g  u l a n g t ao n l pon  
m b a ? N a n l ?  n g g a h  B u ? ?  Om bag yo ker so  n g e t e r a ken  ko? 
Mo t h er, I 'm (Sri ) a l lowed to g o  to Nan i ? ' s  b i r t hday par ty 
t h i s  Sa turday n i g h t ,  r ig h t, mo t her ? Unc l e  Bagyo i s  wi l l ing 
to accompany me, mo t h e r .  
T h e  daughter has l earned t hrough exper ienc e t hat u sing K i s  more effec ­
t iv e  t han any ot her code for a reques t , asking a favour and the l i ke . 
The parent s have also not i c ed t hat she alway s  u s e s  K when she ha s some­
t hing on her mind and needs their approval or perm i s s ion . On anot her 
o c c a s ion t he fat her susp e c t s  something when the daught er u s e s  K bet ter 
than usua l . He askes his  wife in N :  
3 9 .  S r i  ko? l e h bo so m l l p l s . N d u w e  k a r e p  opo7  
Sri mu s t  hav e som e t hing on h e r  m ind beaause s h e  sudd e n L y  
spea k s  p e rfea t Kr omo . 
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CHAPTER THREE 
FORMAL F EATUR ES OF I NDON E S I AN WH I C H MARK COD ES 
3 . 0 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Indonesian in East Java has been strongly influenced by the Javan e s e  
language ,  and this  influence marks the s p e e c h  not only of e t hnic  Javanese,  
but of  members of o t her ethn i c  group s r e sident in East  J ava . A s  s t at ed 
in s e c t i on 2 . 1  above ,  the Javane s e  mode s  of c onduct which are elic i t ed 
by t he J avan e s e  value syst em are imitat ed by non-Javane se r e sident in 
East J ava , more part icularly lingu i s t i c  behaviour , such t hat what we 
will say about J avanese influenc e ,  in fac t , marks t he speech of people 
from other e t hnic  group s as we ll . The one exc ept ion i s  in the mat t er 
of phono log y ,  where ot her ethnic group s do not conform to t he t ype of 
phonology whic h  J avan e s e  use . 
With the adopt ion of Indones ian a s  t he nat i onal language aft er inde­
pendenc e  the att itude to Indones ian ha s markedly changed . Whereas 
be fore t he War it  was merely a market language , t he language of nat iv e  
s c hool s ,  o r  t he language of int er-ethnic communicat i on for t ho s e  who did 
not know Dut c h  and was definitely se cond in prest ige to  Dut c h ,  Indo­
n e s ian has s ince independence become the language of moderni sat ion , the 
language of t he ruling e l it e ,  the language of the capital c i t y ,  and t he 
l anguage of higher educat i on ,  and a s  such has acqu ired t he pre s t ige 
t hat formerly was accorded to Dut c h .  Ac cordingly there has developed 
a tradit ion of correct n e s s  in Indone s ian : certain forms are cons idered 
incorre c t  and from the speech of ignorant people , c ertain forms are 
considered incorrect ,  but used by educ at ed people in relax ed style s , and 
c ert ain forms ar e not soc ially marked at all . Forms whic h  have ari s en 
t hrough Javan e s e  influence fall into all t hree type s ,  and , as we shall 
s e e ,  t he s e  d ifferent ways of regarding t he s e  forms reflect themselves 
a s  expr e s s ions of Ea st J avanese soc ial and cultural values . 
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3 . 1 .  S O C I A L LY M A R K E D  V A R I A B L E S I N  P H O N O L O G Y  A N D  M O R P H D P HO N EM I C S  
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In general J avanese speakers speak Indone s ian with J avan e s e  phonology . 
When t hi s  happens t he East Javan e s e  will b e  easily d i s t ingu i s hed from 
the other ethnic  groups speaking I ndone s ian . In fact East J avanese can 
b e  dist ingui shed from C entral J avan e s e  b ecause t here are d ifferenc e s  
in det ai l s  of di str ibu t i ons and allophonic reali s at ions b etween the two 
phonological s y st ems though t he phonemic inventory i s  the same . The 
Javane se phonem e s  are given in Table 4 .  
The p honemes I f  I ,  lv i ,  I x l  and I z l  are non-native and are mostly 
emp loyed in loan word s . I f  I and I v l  are often replaced by I p / , Ixl  by 
I h l  or I kl and I z l  by I j / .  The phonemes I W h / , I y h l  and I l h l are found 
only in exc lamat ions and p art i cl e s . 
The fol lowing statement s summar i s e  t he differenc e s  be twe en Javanese 
and Indones ian phonology : ( 1 )  Phonemes or sequen c e s  found in I ndone­
sian but not in Javanese : t he alveolar I t  I and Id l ,  t he d iphthongs l a y l ,  
l a w l  and l o y / . ( 2 )  Phonemes or sequenc e s  found in Javan e s e  but not in 
Indonesian : dental It I and I d l ,  r etroflex I t h l and I d h / , pharyngeali sed 
I w h / ,  I l h l and I y h l  and c lu st er s of two phonemes t he second e l ement of 
whi c h  is I I I  or I rl and the f irst element is any of the following : I p / ,  
I t l ,  I k / , I b l ,  I d l , 1 9 1 ,  l e i , I j l ,  Im l ,  I n l ,  I n y / , I n 9 1 or l s i . ( 3 )  
Phonemic di stribut ion found in J avanes e  but not in Indon e s ian : -Vk and 
- eC . ( 4 )  D ifferenc e s  in reali sat ions of allophon e s : lax stops are 
v o i c ed in Indones ian and are pharyngeal i s ed in Javanese in initial 
position or in stre s s ed syllable . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  PHO N EM I C  I NT ER F ER ENC E ANV S U B S T I T U T I O NS 
Replacement of l a y l  and l a w l  by l e y l  and lowl  or l e ? 1  and 1 0 ? 1 res­
pectively : As we hav e  stated abov e ,  t here are no dipht hongs i n  Javanes e . 
In t he speech o f  the non-educated p eople they are replac ed by monoph­
t hongs alone or plus a glottal stop . This usage is cons ider ed incorrect 
and i s  not u sed in c areful style s of  people who are educat ed . However , 
i t  1s o f t en u sed in int imate style s . On the ot her hand , t he pronunc i­
at ions l a y l  and l a w l  have an oratorial or declamatory flavour t o  East 
J avan e s e  and so a half-way comprom i s e  is used , l e y l  and low/ . In t he 
following examp l e ,  a young l ady used l e y l  when talking w i t h  her friend ' s  
s ervant . The s ervant u s e s  t he l e i  variab l e : 
4 0 .  Lady : B r a p a  J a m i t u  b i a sa n ya ba r u  s l e s ey7 
How many hours do e s  i t  u s ua Z Zy ta k e ?  
Servant : Ka l o? j a m  a n em ya J am t u J u  s l e s e nya . 
If i t  s ta r t s  a t  s ix, i t ' Z Z  be o v er a t  s e v e n .  
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Stops Tense 
Lax 
Fricative Tense 
Lax 
Nasals 
Lateral 
Glides 
(Liquids pharyngealised) 
High 
Mid 
Low 
Labial 
p 
b 
( f )  
(v )  
m 
w 
(wh )  
TABLE 4 
Javanese Phonemes 
Dental 
t 
d 
Front 
, e 
\ e 
Alveolar 
5 
( z )  
n 
r 
( I h )  
CONSONANI'S 
Retroflex 
t h  
d h  
VOWELS 
Central 
e 
a 
Palatal 
c 
j 
( x )  
ny 
y 
(yh )  
Velar Glottal 
k ? 
9 
h 
ng 
Back 
u 
, o 
o 
The servant always pronounced 1 0 ? 1  for l a w l  as in t he word ka l o ? ' if, 
when ' above , whil e  the lady varies  between low l and 1 0 ? 1  as in : 
And in : 
Ka l ow m bo ?  ka n � n a ? , n g g a ?  u sa h  b l a n j a .  
You are lucky,  y o u  don ' t  have to g o  s hopp ing, do y o u ?  
Ka l o ? d i  r u m a h ker j a n y a  a p a 7  
Wha t  do e s  s h e  do a t  hom e ?  
Vowel shift: In East Java t he first vowel i n  a by-syllab i c  J avanes e  
word end ing i n  a consonant shif t s  to  a vowel lower t han the usual vowe l 
o curring in t he same posit ion in C entral Java . In words o f  t he s hap e 
CVI CV2C if C 2 is a mid vowel p art icu larly I � I  or 101 , VI must b e  lower 
t han I i i  or l u i . For example , the C entra l Javanese I p i t � ? 1  ' c h i c k e n ' 
b e c omes I p � t � ? 1  in East Java , I k u n � n g l  ' y e l low ' b e comes I ko n � n g / ,  Im i so hl  
' swear ' b ecomes I m � so h / ,  I r u bo h l  ' co l l ap s e ' b e c omes I ro b o h l  and many 
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other s . This vowel shift i s  usually t ransferred into Indon e s i an by t he 
non-educated p eople but i s  normally avoided by educated interlocutor s . 
In the following example a non-Javanese educat ed v i s itor i s  t alking in 
EJI with a servant about the lat t er ' s  house ( the lat t er u s e s  NEJ I ) :  
4 1 .  Vis itor : S e s u d a h  d i b e l i d l b l ke n  a p a  I t u  m bo? 7 
Servant : 
What are you g o i n g  to do wi th i t  after you 
boug h t  i t ? 
Va  a n u  d l d a n d a n l n a n t l d i b e k e n  , sewa . 
We l l ,  i t ' s  for r e n t  after b e ing m ended.  
In another instance , an educ ated customer is b argaining with a vendor 
of black cap s :  
4 2 . Vendor : V a  ka l o ? o n t o? o r a n g  ya y a n g  c u ku p a n  s a j a .  
We l l ,  if i t ' s  n o t  for y o u ,  t h e  mediocre one i s  
b e t t e r .  
Customer : A h ,  u n t o? o r a n g  l a e n  ka l e? n g g a ?  b a a? g l ma n a 7  
N o ,  what ' l l  happ en i f  i t ' s  n o t  good s in c e  i t ' s  
for somebo dy e l s e ?  
Substi tution wi th retro flex stops for Indone sian api cal stops: The 
retroflex stops of Javanese word� are normally ret ained in t heir Indo­
nesian cognat e s , replacing t he original stop , i n  t he speech of non­
educat ed people and in t he c a sual speech of the educated one s , e . g . , 
/ ke n t ha n g /  ' p o t a t o ' ,  / b a t h e ? /  ' ba ti k ' ,  / g e d h o n g /  ' bu { l ding ' whi c h  con­
t rast wit h t he Indonesian / ke n t a n g /  / b a t e ? / , and / g e d o n g /  r espect ively . 
For example , a J avanese young lady ( B )  used / d h /  in a J avanese loan and 
a J avanes e  cognate when talking in EJI wi t h  her colleague ( A ) : 
43. A :  H u sam  a p a  d e ?  n ama n ya , a d a  ko? 7  
Wha t i s  i t  ca l l e d ?  I ' m s ur e  t here i s  a name for t hi s  
s ea son . 
B :  B e d had h e ng .  B u n g a  t u r l  i t u  I ho m b a ? , b u n g a  r a n d h u , 
t u r l  ka l e? m e ka r y a  b e g l n l . 
BEDHEDHENG ( coo l w e a t h er ) . I t ' s  a lways coo l l i k e  t h i s  
when t h e  turi ( a  kind of l eg um e )  a n d  t h e  KAPOK TREES 
are in b loom . 
Pre-nasali sation: Names o f  p la c e s  s t art ing with a lax stop are 
ordinarily pre-nasalised by J avanes e  speaker s . Howeve r ,  such a pronun­
c iat i on i s  cons idered unsophist icated and ther efore is avoided by edu­
c at ed peop l e . Among these people , a friend may j oke about such pronun­
c ia t i on as expr e s sed in : Wa h ,  t o t o ? e  me t u  'My, your origin s hows 
through ' .  Thus int ellectuals always t ry t o  avoid the pronunc iat ions of  
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t he name s  of p laces  like Mbandong , Nggarot , Nj at inom , Ndema? etc . , and 
pronounce the se Bandong , Garot , Jat inom , and Demaq respect ively . In 
the following example , a s ervant u s e s  pre-nasali sation when she c omment s 
on her precious gold r ing : 
4 4 . S a ya n g  1 t u d 1 I I a ? - I i a ?  sama  m b o? n ya , bo I e h n ya ke r j a  d a r  i 
M b a n do ng .  
I t ' s  a dear t hing to m e .  I a lway s look a t  i t .  I g o t  i t  
when I wa s wo r king i n  B a n d u ng .  
The loan phonemes I f f ,  l v i ,  / x /  and / z / :  The se phoneme s  a r e  c ommonly 
u sed among educated people in loan word s and by Mosl ems who are f lu ent 
at r e c i t ing verses from t he Koran . The following examp le i s  t aken from 
a s ermon : 
4 5 .  D en g a n  f r a xme n t a l p e t h l l a n - p e t h l l a n I n i  s emoga m e m b e r i ka n  
ko r o n g a n k e p a d a  k i t a u n t o?mencon t o h  a x l a k  n a b l  y a n g  
ba g u s - ba g u s .  
May t h e s e  s hort excerp t s  encourage u s  to fo l low t h e  
Prop he t ' s  examp l e s .  
3 . 1 . 2 .  T H E  U S E  O F  / ? /  I N  M O R PH EM E ANV WORV - F I NA L  POS I T I O NS 
I n  the speech of the non-educat ed people and in the c asual speech of 
edu cat ed interlocutors final /?/  i s  frequent ly used : ( 1 )  at  the end 
of a number of words which in the st andard variety each ends in an open 
syllable a s  in / c u c u ? /  for / c u c u /  ' grandc h i ld ' ,  / t a t l ? / for / t a t i /  
' ( name of a g ir l ) ' ,  et c . ;  ( 2 )  to rep lac e a word final / h / or / t / a s  
in / ma s e ? /  f o r  Ima s e h /  ' s ti Z Z ' ,  / t a ro? / for / t a ro h /  'pu t ' ,  / d u we ? /  for 
/ d u we t / 'money ' ,  / 1  l a ?/  for I I  l a t /  ' s e e ' ,  et c ;  ( 3 )  to replace a morpheme 
f inal / kl when followed by the suffix - a n  or - I  as in / g e r a ? a n /  for 
/ g e ra ka n l  'mo v emen t '  / so b e ? a n /  for / so b e ka n /  ' a  torn p i ec e  of p ap er 
or c l o t h ' ,  / d u d u ? l /  for I d u d u k l /  'oc cupy ' ,  / t e r l a ? l /  for / t e r l a k l /  
' s hou t a t ' ,  e t c . 
Educat ed people t end t o  avoid such pronunc iat ions in formal s itu­
a t i ons whic h  r equire c areful speec h .  However , final / ? /  is oft en u s ed 
in informal conver sat ion as in the case of an educated v i s i tor who i s  
talking about t he hos t e s s  with t he lat t er ' s  s ervant : 
4 6 . Visitor : N d a ?  s u ka ?  j a l a n -j a l a n y a 7  ( st andard : / s u ka / )  
She doe 8n ' t  l i ke to go o u t ,  doe8 8 h e ? 
Servant : N d a ?  t a u  p l g l . A d a  r uma h a j a .  
She n ev er g o e s  o u t .  S h e  a lway s  s ta y s  a t  hom e .  
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The v isitor also u s e s  I j u g a ? 1  for Ij u g a l  ' a Z so ' and Icob a ? 1  for Ico b a l  
' try ' i n  the same conver sation . However , she u s e s  I j u g a l  when talking 
with a new acquaintan c e : 
V i s i tor : T em p a t k l t a t u ko n g  � p a ?  n a ma n ya . 
We aa Z Z  t ha t  kind of b i rd t u ko n g  too . 
The sett ing of the s e  two speech events i s  exact ly t he same , namely at a 
friend ' s  house , and the subj ect  of the conversat ion i s  approximat ely 
s imilar , namely n g o b ro l ' a h a t ting ' about their daily l i f e . When she 
talks with t he s ervant , however , she u s e s  more I?I  and redu c e s  t h i s  
usage when t al king w i t h  educated interlocutor s . 
Another feature i s  the insert ion of I ? I  in morphemes ending in l a l  
b e fore t he suffix - I ,  e . g . , Ime n g e n a ? 1 1  'aonaern ' for I m e n g e n a i / ,  
I me l u ka ? 1 1  ' hur t ' for I me l u ka l l , I n yo b a ? 1 1  ' try on ' for I n yo b a l / , et c .  
3 . 1 . 3 .  E L I M I NA T I ON O F  l e i  
I n  rapid speech people t end to u s e  c ontrac t i ons by dropp ing l e i  i n  
a n  unstress ed syllable of  the ant ipenult o r  ear l i er in the word a s  in 
I s ka r a n g l  for I s e ka ra n g l  'now ' Im e n g g rombo l l  for Ime n g g e rombo l l  ' to 
group, t o  a Z u s ter ' ,  and t he l i k e ,  but not i n  the f inal syllable a s  in 
I m u l e s l  ' up s e t  s tomaa h ' ,  I l u we s l  ' appropria t e Zy dr e s s ed and gr.aa efu Z ' ,  
and t he l i k e . Javanese t end t o  use  c lusters ( di s cus sed in ( 2 )  in s e c ­
t ion 3 . 1 )  inst ead of t h e  standard form s  w i t h  l e i , e . g . ,  I p l a b u ha n l  
instead o f  I p e l a b u ha n l  ' harbour ' ,  I s robo t l ins t e ad o f  I s e r o bot l 'rip 
off ' and t he l i ke . 
The t endency to c ontract i n  thi s way bec omes greater when t he speaker 
doe s not have to show a feeling of s u n g ka n  to t he other int erlocutor s , 
a s , for examp l e , when one i s  talking with one ' s  friend , with p er sons 
of  lower statu s ,  i n  an uns er ious scene , about unimportant subj e c t s and 
the l i ke . Further , this t endency i s  primarily followed by speaker s who 
are accustomed to u sing t he standard vari ety of Indones ian . For example , 
in a meet ing att ended by t he Ket u a  R u kon  Ka mpo ng ( RK )  ' Head of t he 
n e ig hbourhood ' ,  some elders and t he youth leaders d i s cus s ing t he ir 
proj ect  for t he Independence Day ' s  c elebrat i on ,  whi c h  i s  c on s id er ed 
important and i s  d i s cus sed in a serious tone , employing t he offic ial 
language SIEJ , the RK uses c ontract ions in all t he words where c ontrac ­
tions are po s sible in h i s  speec h .  O n  the other hand , t he youth l e ader 
doe s so in approximat e ly· half the c a s e s  where contractions are po s sible . 
In about two hundred and fifty words t he RK use s :  I�a l i a n l  ' a Z Z ' ,  
I�e n a r n ya l  'aa tua Z Zy ' ,  I�a I I  p o n l  ' ev en t hough ' ,  I�a b l  ' b eaaus e ' ,  
I ka�a l  ' beaau s e ' , I�e l om n ya l ' be fore ' , I�ama n ya l  ' fo r e v e r ' ,  
I p e n�u a r a n l  ' exp e ndi ture ' , whereas t he youth i n  about the same length 
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of  speec h u s e s  c ontra c t i ons in : 11L l ma k s i h l ' t han Z s ' ,  lila h l  ' a Zr eady ' ,  
I�e I a h l  ' af t er ' ,  I�a g e y l  ' a s ' ,  I�a d a l  ' t o ' ,  I�e n u h n y a l  'fu Z Zy '  but 
a l so u s e s  the ful l forms in : I s e b e l om n y a l  ' b efor e ' ,  I�en u h n ya l  
' fu Z Z y ' , I se l a n j o t n y a l  ' fur ther ' ,  I�a sa l  'fe e Z ' and I�a s a ha t l  
' adv i sor ' .  The t endency to use fewer contract ions and some ot her fea­
tur e s  d i sc u s sed above i s  a s ign that hi s sp eec h  has been affe c t ed by 
his  feel ing of s u ng ka n  toward all t he other part ic ipant s ,  in c ontrast 
with the case of the RK who i s  at  the top and does  not  nec e s sarily 
show a s u n g ka n  fee ling toward hi s interlocutor s . 
3 . 1 . 4 . R E P L A C EM ENT O F  / a /  B Y  / e /  
Javanese belonging t o  t he older generat ion o r  t hose who have not 
r e c e ived muc h  formal instruct ion in Indones ian frequently replace l a l  
i n  word-final c lo sed syllable with l e i  i f  the cognate form i n  Javane se 
ha s l e i , e . g . , Indone s ian Icepa t l  and Javane se I c e p e t l ' fa s t ' ,  the 
I ndone s ian suffix - ka n  probably under the influenc e of Javane se -a ke n . 
The c ho ic e  of the variant with -eC i s  c on s idered incorrec t ,  but 
p erm i s sible in col loquial style . For example , in a conver sat ion between 
an educated woman and a s ervant whi c h  lasts  for about twenty-five min­
ut e s ,  t he former u s e s  a var iabl e  with -eC five t imes and a var iabl e  with 
-aC six t imes . The servant u s e s  no variab le with -aC and t en examp les 
with eC inc luding I s e n e n g l  for I s e n a n g l  ' happ y ' ,  I p e d h e s l  and I p e d a s l  
' se a soned ho t ' , Ima I em l for Ima I a m i  ' n ig h t ' ,  I d a t  e n g l  for I d a t a n g l  
' a r r i v e ' ,  etc . The educated woman also u s e s  both variab l e s  -aC and -eC 
when talking with her friend s whereas the s ervant u s e s  -eC regularly 
as -aC is learned in s c hoo l s  only . 
The rul e s  for - ke n  are somewhat d ifferent . It i s  used regularly by 
non-educated p eople and by educated people of the older generat ion . 
The fact that many educated - ke n  speaker s still  hold top pos it ions in 
local as well as c entral government office s ,  means that - ke n  ( a s  much 
a s  Dutch p hra s e s , et c . ) has become an indicator of be ing in the t op 
in-group which high-ranking bureaucrat s use  for in-group ident ity . C on­
s equently , many younger educated people who are moving up in the higher 
e c helons t end to use - ke n  as a status symbol or when interact ing with 
o lder p eopl e  of high rank . In  the meet ing d i s c u s s ed above t he RK aged 
in his f i f t i e s  u s e s  - ken  throughout : Id l pa ksa k e n l  ' b e  forced ' ,  
I d i b u t o h ke n l  ' be n eeded ' ,  Ime l a k s a n a ken l ' carry o u t ' and many other s . 
The yout h s ' r epresentat ive , on t he ot her hand , u s e s  t he - ka n  variable 
t hroughout : Imen l n g a n ka n l  'desire ' ,  Ime n ye l e n g g a r a ka n l  ' carry o u t ' ,  
I m e r a c a n g ka n /  'p Zan ' ,  et c .  On anot her o c ca s i on an educated offic ial of 
t he younger generat ion who is mov ing up t he c areer ladder and has daily 
cont a c t  with older educated p eop l e  of higher rank , in his speec h at a 
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semi-offical meet ing attended by government offi c ia l s  and busine s smen , 
u s e s  bot h - ka n  forms inc luding I m em u t o s ka n l  ' decide ' ,  I m en e t a p ka n l  
'appo in t ' ,  I m em b e r h e n t i ka n l  ' d i s m i s s ,  fire ' and many ot her s 
a s  wel l  a s  - ke n  forms inc luding / m en g u c a p ke n l  ' say ' ,  I m e n yam p e y ke n l  
' conv e y ' ,  Im e n y e d l a ke n l  'prov ide w i t h ' ,  et c .  I n  the f ir s t  examp l e ,  
t he youths ' repr e s entative c annot identify himself with the RK and t he 
ot her elders s ince he i s  one of the youngest and has no p ermanent 
p o s ition in society other than being a student . Consequently he inter­
lards his  speech with markers ( includ ing - k a n ) whic h  ident ify him as 
b e l onging to the young educated group . The high-ranking offic ial in 
the second examp l e , on t he ot her hand , has the freedom to ident ify him­
s e l f  a s  belonging to both groups and t herefore f e e l s  free to use both 
marker s ,  t he - ka n  and the - k e n . Had the meet ing been att ended only by 
the o lder and high-ranking bureaucrat s and busine s smen , he might have 
u s ed the - ke n  forms only . 
3 . 1 . 5 . V R O P P I NG O F  I N I T I A L  / h l  
J avane s e  does not have initial h - i n  forms ot her than exc lamat ions 
and name s .  Further , Indonesian shows d ialectal variat i on between forms 
with initial h - and forms whic h  drop h - :  e . g . , I h u j a n l  and l u j a n l  
' ra i n ' ,  I h a r l l  and la r l l  'day ' ,  et c .  I n  East Java t he non-educated 
speaker s use  more h -l e s s  forms in their spee c h  than the educated speak­
er s .  The latter use the h - l e s s  forms in informal c onver sat i ons when 
the feeling of s u n g ka n  is not n e c e s sarily i ndi cated . Many of the h - l e s s  
forms u sed a r e  t ho s e  whi c h  have h-le s s  J avanes e  c ognat e s . T h e  following 
example is t aken from the speech of a s ervant who· is explai ning why she 
c annot wal k :  
4 7 . A b e s  ka l o? n d a ?  ba n ya ?  m b ec a ?  y a  n d a ?  k u w a t , o r a ng  s u d a h  t u a .  
BECA USE if I don ' t  take a p e di cab I won ' t  have t he s treng t h  
t o  g o  anywher e .  I 'm too o ld .  
She u s e s  h - l e s s  forms a great deal but she a l s o  u s e s  forms with h - a s  
when she talks about a t hird p er son while talking with the same inter­
locutor as abov e :  
Ka l o ? ha r l  M l n g g u  I t u  t l d o r  t e r o s . 
On Sunda y s  s h e  do e sn ' t  do any t hing e l s e  bu t s l e e p .  
There i s  no c lear indicat ion t hat s h e  dist ingui s he s  s o c i o l ingu i st ic a l l y  
t he h - l e s s  from t h e  ot her forms . On the o t her hand , t he other int er­
locut or , an educat ed woman , u s e s  h - l e s s  a great deal when talking to 
her and t o  her younger acquaintance in a c hat ( t hus no f e e l ing of 
s u n g ka n  i s  needed ) : 
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4 8 .  N d a ?  p e r n a h � ya  d e? d l j emor  d l  s l n l ?  
The s e  c lo t h e s  n e v er GET STOLEN whi l e  be ing dr ied here,  Si s ?  
In the conv er sation she also u s e s  I t empo  a r l l  for I t em p o  h a r l l  ' t hat 
day ' and I sa b e n  a r l l  for I s a b e n  h a r l l  ' ev ery day ' ,  but when she t alks 
with an older per son of higher status she does not use  the h - l e s s  forms . 
To confirm when she will be l eaving she say s :  
PO ko ? n ya h a r  I S e n e n  m e s t  I b I s a  b e r a n g ka t . 
I a s sure you that I wi l l  b e  a b l e  to l eav e thi s Monday . 
3 . 2 .  G R AMMA T I C A L  F E AT U R E S  W H I C H  R E F L E C T  S O C I A L  V A L U E S  A N D  S O C I A L  
F A C T O R S  I N  I N D O N E S I A N  
The structures of  Indonesian and Javane s e  are very c l o se ( a s  a re sult 
of more than a thou sand years of  c lo s e  contact and mutual influence ) , l 
so c l o s e  in fact t hat Javane s e  fr equently transfer c ertain Javanese 
grammatical features to Indonesian without be ing aware of having done 
so . In  fact a great port ion of the populat ion are famil iar only with 
Javan e s e  grammar and speak Indone s ian by sub s t i tut ing the forms which 
t hey b e l i eve to be the Indone s ian equ ivalent s .  Such usages are a c c ept­
able in daily u s e  by almo st every group in East J av a ,  but c ertain ot her 
features are avo ided in c areful style s . Grammat i c al featur e s  found in 
t he data whi c h  are st igmat i sed a s  inferior are discus sed with i llus­
trations in the fol lowing s e c t ions . 
3 . 2 . 1 .  EM P L O YM ENT O F  J A V A N ES E A F F I X ES 
The use  of Javan e s e  affixes to replace t ho s e  in Indone sian i s  strongly 
marked for c la s s  and ethni c ity . Peranakan Chinese educated in formal 
Indone s ian ( thu s  speak SIEJ ) u sed Javanese affi x e s  as a mark of the 
in-group code , ot herwi s e  if  they are not educat ed in formal Indones ian 
t hey are not able to control t he Indones ian affix es at all . Non­
Peranakan avo id the use of J avanese affix e s  in Indonesian exc ept when 
communicating with Peranakan and trying to identify with t hem .  However , 
many uneducated p eopl e  of t he non Peranakan group use  Javanese affix e s  
where they hav e n o  control over t h e  Indonesian cognat e s . 
I
See Bosch ( 1941) on an Old Malay inscript ion dated from 942 A . D . found in West Java . 
See also Caspari s  (1956) on pos s ible Old Javanese borrowings on Old Malay inscrip­
t ions from the seventh c entury found in South Sumatra. 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  S u b s t i t u t i o n o f  t h e  J a v a n e s e  E q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  
I n d o n e s i a n P r e f i x  meN -
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Javan e s e  ha s a prefix s imilar i n  form and funct ion t o  t he I ndonesian 
a c t ive verb-forming prefix m e N - . There are smal l  differen c e s  in form , 
a s  i l lustrated in Table 5 .  The replacement of m e N - by N - i s  not equal ly 
spread over a l l  root s .  A few root s are never prefix ed with N - ,  even in 
t he most int imat e or mo st uneducated stule s ,  e . g . , Ime ra s a l  from ( me N -
+ r a sa ) ' fe e l ' .  Ot her roo t s  are seldom prefix ed with N - ,  e . g . , Ime r u sa ? 1  
' br ea k ' from t he root I r u sa ? l . The form I n g r u sa ? 1  e x i st s but i s  rar e . 
Ot hers are almo st a lway s prefix ed with N - exc ept in most carefu l  style s ,  
e . g . , t he root I r o ko ? 1  ' c i g ar e t te ' b ecomes I n g ro ko ? 1  ( wi t h  informal 
c onver sat i on between educated interlocutors o f  approx imat ely the s ame 
s t at u s : 
4 9a .  Va . t a n a h n y a  s u b u r . ya n g  � ( standard : me n a n a m )  
j u g a ?  r a j i n .  
We Z Z , t he s o i l i s  fer t i l e ,  be s ide s t he one who PLANTED 
t hi s  i s  good a t  t a k ing care of i t .  
4 9b . U d a h  l a ma  d e ?  nga m b a l ( st andard : m e n g a m ba l )  ra n t a n g a n  
d i  sa n a ?  
Hav e you HA D your mea l s  DELIVERED from t ha t  p la c e  for a 
long t im e ?  
They a l s o  use  J avan e s e  forms l i k e  I m b a y a r l  'pay ' ,  I n g a n t e r l  ' br ing ' ,  
I n j em p o t l ' p i c k  up ' and many other s . They u s e  t he rarely J avan e s e  form 
I m e n y e b a b ka n l  ' c au s e ' and Ime n u ro n l  'decrea s e ' .  The J avan i s ed form 
I n u ro n l  means ' i n he r i ted ' and so c annot rep l a c e  the Indonesian Im e n u ro n l  
found i n  t he context : 
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TABLE 5 
The Shape of I ndonesian meN - and It s Javanese Analogue N -
Before Bas e s  
Beginning With 
p , t , s , k  
b ,  d ,  j ,  9 
c 
r 
w 
vowe l ,  h*  
before monosyllabic bases 
meN- Ha s the Shap e 
m em - ,  me n - ,  men y - ,  
m e n g - and initial C of 
the base is  dropped 
mem- ,  m e n - ,  m e n - ,  
m e n g -
men -
m e -
m e -
men g -
same a s  other bases 
N - Has the Shap e 
m - ,  n - ,  n y - ,  n g - ,  and 
init ial C of the base 
is dropped 
m - ,  n - ,  n - ,  and n g -
n y - and init ial C o f  
base is  dropped 
n g -
m - and init ial C o f  
base i s  dropped 
n g -
n g e -
* I n  many c a s e s  the J avanese analogues drop the initial / h / .  
Examp le s :  
Root Eng l i s h  G lo s s  
p e d a n g  sword 
bed � I rifle 
t u l e s wri te 
With m e N -
memed a n g  
membed � 1  
m e n u l e s 
Engli sh G l o s s  
s tr i k e  wi t h  sword 
s ho o t  
wri t e 
With N -
d o n g e n g  fairy ta l e ,  fab l e  m e n d o n g e n g  t e n  a s tory 
harden a s  wood 
k i dn ap 
med h a � g  
m b ed h � 1 
n u l e s 
n d o n g e n g  
n g a y u  
n y u l e ? 
n j a r � n g  
k a y u  wood 
c u l � ? k idnap 
j a r e n g  fi s hing n e t  
, s a y o r  v e g e tab l e  
l em bo r  o v er t im e  
r a m p o k  rob 
w a k� 1 repre s e n t a t i v e  
a wa n g  s ky 
h a d a n g  i n t er c ep t 
bo r dri l l , bore 
m e n g a y u  
m e n c u l e? 
. , me n J a r e n g  catch w i t h  n e t  
m e n ya yo r  
me l embor  
ma k e  v eg e tab l e  s o up n ya yo r  
work over time 
m e r a m p o k  rob,  s t e a l  
mewa k� 1 ( ka n )  repr e s e n t  
m e n g a w a n g  float i n  s ky 
m e n g h a d a n g  b l o c k ,  i n t ercep t 
membor  bore 
n g l em b o r  
n g r a m p o k  
m a  k�  I ( n o )  
n g a w a n g  
n g a d h a n g  
n g e b o r  
4 9 c . A d a  kan  y a n g  s e t e n g a h  b u l a n s u d a h  men u ro n . 
There are peop t e  ( s e t ting and d e t i v ering m ea t s )  who 
de crea s e  ( t he q ua t i ty of t he food t hey d e t i v e r )  fift e en 
day s  after ( t he de a t  was mad e ) . 
In contrast with t he phenomenon above , the yout hs ' repre sentat ive 
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at t he meet ing with the R K  and o t her elders ( s e e  3 . 1 . 3 ) does not J avan i s e  
t he forms where the N - r u l e  i s  app l i c ab l e , a s  an ind icat ion of r e s p e c t  
towards the other int erlocutor s . Thes e  forms are : /memba n t e n g  t u l a n g /  
' wo r k  hard ' ,  /memba n t u /  ' h e tp ' ,  /men y e t e r /  ' s t e e r ' ,  /membag l /  ' d i s t r i b ­
u t e ' and / m e n g l r i t /  ' e conomi s e ' .  For examp l e : 
5 0 . P l m p l n a n  y a n g  d u l u  t l d a ?  b l sa m e nye t e r  a t ow membagi  
ke u a n g a n  d a l a m p e n g l u a r a n . 
The fo rm er c ha irman and 'h i s  s taff co u td n o t  DIRECT or 
A LLOT t he funds effi a i e n t t y for a t t  t he exp endi t ur e .  
Considering these fact s ,  w e  c an conc lude t hat N - forms are constantly 
u sed by non-educated speaker s ,  are in use  by  educated speaker s in infor­
ma l s ituat ions and are avoided in formal s ituations where serious t o p i c s  
a r e  be ing di scus s ed . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  E m p l o y m e n t o f  t h e  S u f f i x  - e  
Replacement of Indonesian - n y a  ' po s se s sive marker , det erminer ' b y  
J avanes e  - e  i s  common among uneduc a t ed interlocutors and Peranakan 
C hinese , but is rare among educat ed interlocutor s . Par en t s  and s c hool 
t eacher s alway s immediately correct  t heir children or student s who are 
found to  employ t hi s  suffix , s ince this usage is cons idered s loppy , 
m u r a n g  t o t o  ' t acking po t i te n e s s ' and the l ike . 
The RK , t he yout hs ' repres entat ive and o t her par t ic ipant s in t he 
meeting d i s c u s s ed above never use  - e  at all . In the following example 
a vendor of flowers who i s  t alking about her b irthp lace u s e s  - e  con­
s t ant ly : 
5 1 . T u r e n  l t u  ma s e ?  b u ka n  kot a e ,  n d e s a  b e t o l .  
I t  i s  n o t  i n  t h e  t own of Turen b u t  a tong way off 
from i t, in t he country . 
In anot her case , an educated Peranakan C hinese who ming l e s  a great 
deal wit h educated non-Peranakan avoids u sing the -e variant whil e  
t a lking w i t h  educated int erlocutors even i n  a relax ed s ituat ion s u c h  a s  
on t he t ennis court , and u s e s  t he - e  forms when t a lking w i t h  her employ­
ees who are mo stly Peranakan Chine s e . The following example i s  t aken 
from a conversat i on with her educat ed non-Peranakan friends on t he 
t ennis court : 
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52 . P eranakan : L h o  m a n a , n g g a ?  a d a  mu s l ? n y a  p a ? 7  
Javane se : 
Isn ' t  t here any m u s ic in t hi s tap e record e r ?  
N g g a ?  ada  ko?  
No , t her e i s  no t .  
When talking with her emp loyees she u s e s  - e  attac hed t o  primarily Java­
n e s e  loans or cognat e s  and borrowings whi c h  have t he same forms in 
Indon e s ian and in Javanese : 
53 . Employer : 
Emp loyee : 
Emp loyer : 
S e r l nge n g g a ?  ma so? a r e? - a r e ?  I t u .  
I wonder why the g ir l s  do n o t  com e  t o  work 
SO FREQUENTLY .  
K e  d o k t o r  ba r a n g ka l l .  Kema r en ko? b l l a n g  ma u 
ke  d o kt o r . 
They hav e g o n e  to the doctor, proba b l y . Y e s t erday 
t h ey s a id t h ey wan ted to g o  to t he doc t o r .  
Ka n kem a r e n  u d a h ke  d o kt o r  ka t a nya . 
THEY SAID t he y  wen t to t he doc t or y e s t e rday , 
d idn ' t  t h ey ? 
S e r e n g  ' often ' i s  Javanese a s  we ll  as Indone s ian while ka t a  ' say ' i s  
Indon e sian . She a l s o  u s e s  Javan e s e  loans / d a d l n e /  ' s o ' ,  / b e ? e /  'maybe ' 
and / se p a r o n e /  ' ha lf ' ;  Indone sian forms / a p a n ya /  ' o f  wha t ' ,  /m e s t l n y a /  
'probab l y ' ,  e t c . ;  and borrowings such a s  / I e s t r e kn y a /  and / I e s t r e k e /  
' t h e  e l e c tr i c i ty ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . Em p l oym e n t  of J a v a n e s e  S u f f i x  - I  
Bot h  Javane se and Indone s ian have a verbal suffix - I , t he funct ion of 
which is  s imilar in both languag e s . However , Javane s e  - I  i s  far more 
produc t ive t han the Indone s ian - I . For many Javane s e  verbs with the 
suffix - I  the Indonesian cognat e s  or forms with s imilar meaning s have 
no suffix - I . The Indones ian cognat e s  or forms , however , may have t he 
suffix - ka n .  Many Indones ian speakers in Eas t  Java transfer t he Javanese 
- I  into I ndone s ian so t hat Indones ian in Eas t  J ava has a higher frequency 
c ount for the suffix - I  c ompared to  i t s  o ccurrence in standard Indo­
n e s ian . The u s e  of  - I  where standard Indone s ian has no - I  is  far more 
wide spread both in t erms of u s e s  and in styles  than t he sub s t itut ion of 
-e for - n ya . - I  is not of such great frequency as -e and the t ot al 
number of forms invo lved i s  much smaller . The RK in t he meet ing d i s ­
c u s sed above who never u s e s  t h e  -e variabl e ,  for examp l e ,  does u s e  - I  
suc h a s  in : 
54 .  C O b a ? -c o b a ?  d l p a ksa ken , d lga r l s l , s b a b I n l  s a ya r a sa 
m e n g e n a l p ema s u ka n  d a n  p e n g e l u a r a n .  
L e t ' s  try to urg e t he y o u t h s  a nd DIRECT t hem b e ca u s e  
t h i s  concerns t h e  budg e ting . 
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He u s e s  / d l g a r l s l /  and / d l g a r e s k a n /  ' be g i v en direc t i o n ' after t h e  Java­
n e s e  form / n g ga r l s l /  which actually means ' t o  make l i n e s ' .  Anot her 
partic ipant in t he same meeting who a l so avoids -e u s e s  t he suffix - I 
in : 
D a n  I n l  kam l b l sa mem u t u s l  u n t o? m e n j a d l k e u a n g a n  I n l  
o ra n g  t u a .  
A nd we can D ECIDE t h a t  t he treasurer s h o u l d  be one of 
t h e  e lder s .  
Here the speaker u s e s  /mem u t u s l /  ( Javanese : / m u t u s l / )  inst ead of the 
Indone sian /mem u t u s ka n /  'decide ' ,  
Another exampl e  of this phenomenon is  t he u s e  of  - I  with a c au sative 
meaning , which i s  qu ite product ive in Javane s e  but unprodu c t ive in 
Indone sian . For examp l e ,  a c omed ian transfers - I  to t he Indone s ian 
root / b e r s l h / ' c l ea n ' forming / be r s l h l /  ' c l ea n  som e t hing ' on t he analogy 
of t he Javan e s e  form / r e s l ? / ' c l ean ' be coming / r e s l ? l /  ' c l ean s om e t h ing ' .  
This u sage i s  funny t o  the audi enc e because t he normal Indonesian 
/ b e r s l h ka n /  or / b l ken  b e r s l h / are so wel l  known t hat / be r s l h l /  actually 
does not normal ly o c cur . The servant in examp le 45 ( s e e  3 . 1 . 5 ) a l s o  
u s e s  t h i s  grammatical  dev i c e  in : 
5 5 .  P a g l - p a g l t a ?  b a ngu n l ,  s u r u h  ma ka n .  
I WOKE HER UP ear ly in the morning and a s k ed her t o  ea t .  
Here she u s e s  / b a n g u n l /  for the standard / b a ngon ka n /  ' wa k e  somebody up ' .  
Some Javanes e  verbs with - I  have Indonesian analogue s  or cogna t e s  
without - I .  Many Javanese add - I  to these Indone s ian analogue s  o r  cog­
nat e s . For examp l e , a d u ko n  p l j e t  ' tradi tiona l ma s s eu s e ' uses i t  in : 
5 6 . I n l  b u  Da rmo p e r n a h  nya r l ? l  sa ya  d l  s a n a . 
Mr s .  Darm o ,  t he l ady o v er here, once LOOKED FOR me over t he r e .  
She added - I  to t h e  colloquial Indonesian / n ya r i ? / ' l o o k  for ' ( t he s t an­
dard is /menc a r l / ) .  Thi s i s  under the influen c e  of  the Javanes e  ana­
logue / n g g o l a? l /  ' l o o k  for ' with the root / g o l a ? / . Other exampl e s  of 
t h i s  u sage are forms l ike /ma ka n l /  ' to feed ' for t he standard /mem b er i 
ma ka n / ,  / n j a g a i /  ' ta k e  care of ' ( Javane se : / n g o p e n i )  for t he standard 
/ m en j a ga /  ' w a t c h ,  t a k e  car e of ' ,  / n g l i a t i /  ' lo o k  at carefu l l y ' ( Javane s e :  
/ n g i I i ng i  I i n g l /  ' exam in e  or l o o k  a t  carefu l ly ' )  for the st andard 
/me l i ha t /  or /memp e r h a t l ka n / ,  and many o t he r s . 
From t he i llus trat ions above we c an c onc lude t hat t he rule s for - i  
are far more difficult t han t ho s e  for - 9  b e c ause t he - i  suffix 
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involves more indiv idual items and many speaker s do not know when to 
use  it and when not to . Consequent ly speakers who never use  - e  may 
erroneou sly use  - i  which in accordance with the t e po s l  i r o prin c ip l e s  
s e ems t o  be socially p ermitted . Educ at ed sp eaker s who are accustomed 
to us ing standard Indone s ian normal ly l imit the ir employment of this 
non- standard - i  to j okes and other s imilar event s in mo st relax ed s itu­
at i ons . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  E m p l oyme n t  o f  -en , - n o  a n d  -0 
There are other affix e s  of Javane s e  origin which are st igmatised a s  
ignoranc e  usage s  i n  Indonesian and are mo s t ly confined t o  Peranakan 
Chine s e , i l l i t erat e s  and children . The s e  affix e s  are the ' ac t iv e  
imperative marker ' -0 , the ' passive imperat ive marker ' -en . t h e  ' b ene­
factive marker ( sometimes also used imperatively ) ' - n o  and another 
suffix -0 whi c h  in Indones ian is conveyed paraphrast ically by a l ex ical 
i t em such as Ime s k i po h / , I wa l o w p o n l  ' t houg h ' ,  etc . The s e  forms are 
avo ided for two reason s :  first t hey are recogni sed a s  di stinctly Java­
n e s e , second there i s  a t endency to avoid direct commands ,  a s  dic tated 
by Javan e s e  ethic s ( see  indirect i on in 2 . 2 . 1 ) . Children who are c aught 
us ing these affix e s  are often direc t ly corr e c t ed by the ir e lders ( s ee 
t he exampl e  of l a m b i l e n l  in 2 . 4 . 4 ) . In the following example an elderly 
Peranakan Chinese woman invited her visitor , a young educated Peranakan , 
in PC I :  
57 . D u d u ? o  s i n i  I h6 N e s . 
TA KE A SEAT o v er her e ,  w i � �  you,  N e s ?  
O n  anot her o cc a s i on a Peranakan c o l l eg e  student asks his c l a s smat e , 
anot her Peranakan , a favour in PC I :  
58 . r6 1 0 n g  t a nya ? n o p a ?  B a m b a n g  n t i b u y a r e  j a m  b r a p a  va ? 
P � ea s e  ASK Mr . Bambang (FOR ME ) what time sahoo � i s  o v er,  o kay ? 
A d u k6 n  p i j e t ' ma s s e u s e ' u s e s  t he affix -0 ' t houg h ' when talking wit h 
her c l i ent : 
59 . J a u ho ,  a d a  y a n g  m b a wa ? , ya d e ke t  va , non . 
EVEN
-
THO UGH i t  i s  A LONG WA Y OFF, s i n a e  t he r e  are p e op � e  who 
bring i t  here you a o u � d  aa � �  i t  a �o s e , don ' t  y o u  t h i n k ,  m i s s ?  
Speaker s who never u s e  t he s e  affixes i n  ord inary c onver sations may some­
t imes use them in j okes and in s imilar event s .  For example , a preac her 
who makes j okes in betwe en his sermon say s :  
6 0 .  Ma ka n e n  d u et m u  i t u .  v a . 
Eat t h e  money your s e �f! 
Ma ka n l a h  d i e t m u i t u ,  va . 
Ea t i t !  
H e  give s both t he sub-standard Ima ka n e n l  and the standard Ima ka n l a h l  'eat '.  
3 . 2 . 1 . 5 . Em p l oym e n t  o f  J a v a n e s e  D o u b l i n g  
Both Indonesian and Javan e s e  employ s everal kind s of doubl ing to 
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form new word s .  However , t he rule s  are not alway s the same and t here 
are doubl ing devic e s  in Javanese whic h  are produ c t iv e  but not so in 
Indonesian .  One of t hem i s  word doub l ing with a vowe l c hange whi c h  i s  
very often borrowed into Indonesian by non-educated sp eaker s .  This 
devic e i s  avoided by educated int erl o cutors exc ept in t he mo st relax e c 
situat ions pr imar ily b e c ause mo st of the constru c t ions formed t hi s  way 
have qui t e  d ifferent forms in standard Indonesian . For examp l e ,  I m e seml  
' sm i l e ' i n  J avanese h a s  a n  analogue I s e n yoml i n  Indonesian . However , 
t he Javanese Ime sam  m e seml  ' a lwa y s  sm i l ing ' i s  expr e s s ed a s  I s e n yom 
s l m9 0 1 1  or I s e l a l u  t e r s e n yoml in Indon e s ian . ConsequentIy the form 
I se n ya m  s e n yoml i s  di stinctly J avane�e and thus is considered sub­
standard . Other examp l e s  I t l d a r  t l d o r l  'a lways go baak to s l e ep ' ( st an­
dard : I t l d o r  t e ro s / ,  Javane se I t u ra t u r u / ) ;  I n g o n g g a ?  n g a n g g o ? 1  ' ke ep 
nodding ' ( standard : Im e n g a n g g o ?  t e ro s / ,  J avane s e : Imon t ha ?  ma n t ho? / ) ;  
I I O ra  l a r l l  ' run baak and for t h ' ( st andard : I l a r l  ke s a n a  ke  ma r l / , 
J avanese : Im l oya  m l a y u / ) and many other s . In t he following exampl e  a 
s ervant i s  talking about her trips in a pedicab : 
61 . Kembo l a - kemba l I ,  ka n s u d a h  s r a t o s  l i ma  p u l u h .  
TO GO BACK AND FORTH i t  a lready ao s t s o n e  hundr ed a nd 
fifty rup ia h s .  
Here she u s e s  I kem bo l a  kem ba l I I  for t he standard I p u l a n g  p e r g l l  ' ba a k  
and for t h ' .  
The morpheme re-dupl icat ion p l u s  -an whi c h  i s  appl ied primar ily t o  
adj ect ive roo t s  i s  produ c t ive i n  Javane s e  but is  n o t  used i n  Indon e s ian . 
This dev i c e  is also frequently u sed by non-educated speaker s but i s  
avoided by educat ed ones . For examp l e ,  a pedicab driver u s e s  it in : 
62 . D e b a t  saj a k u a t - k u a t a n  ( st andard : a d u  k u a t ) .  
Why don ' t  they j u s t  aomp e t e  in deba t i n g . 
Anot her pedicab driver who i s  talking about a bull rac e in Madura say s : 
6 3 .  V a  d l t um p a ? 1 d l  a t a s  p u n g g o n g n ya . B a n t e r - b a n t e r a n  g l t u  
( st andard : a d u  c epa t ) .  
We l l , t h e  bu l l s are r idden on t h e i r  baaks and raae,  you know .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 6 . Em p l o ym e n t  o f  J a v a n e s e  A f f i x e s , -a n ,  k e - a n d  ke- - e n  
C ertain J avanese affix e s  are not st igmat i sed as are tho s e  d i s c u s sed 
in 3 . 2 . 1  abov e ,  but rather are in constant and wide u se among I ndonesian 
speaker s in Ea st Java in various s ituat ions exc ept in highly formal 
situat ions where st andard Indone s i an is requ ired . People with l i t t l e  
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Indonesian educat i on employ the se affixes constant ly . Out sider s who 
u s e  t he standard Indones ian forms whi ch correspond to the s e  affix e s  
a r e  oft en thought t o  speak i n  a s t i l t ed and bookish style . 
One c ommon affix of thi s  sort i s  - a n  whi ch can oc cur in two different 
environment s :  first i t  i s  suffixed t o  a modifier following a predicate 
head and second , it  i s  suffixed to a predicate . In  J avanese modifiers 
of  a predicate which precede t he predicat e  head may opt ional ly be 
placed following it , in which case they are given a suffix -a n ,  e . g . ,  
/ w e s  l u n g o /  becomes / I u n g o  w i sa n /  ' a lready left ' ,  where the mod i fi er 
/ w e s /  ' a lr eady ' precedes the pr edicate head / I u n go/  ' l eft ' ,  while 
/ w i sa n /  conSist ing of / w e s /  plus -an  with an automat ic  morphophonemic 
alt ernat i on follows it . Thi s pro c e s s  is  carried over into Indonesian 
in various informal si tuat ions . For examp l e ,  a night wat c hman talking 
about a new r e s ident ial area say s :  
64 . Ka l e ? s i t u  d i g e d h o n g  ngga ? be l e h ma s i ? a n  ( standard : ma s e h  
b e l om b e l e h ) . 
A s  for t h a t  p l aae,  p e o p l e  are STILL NOT A LL O WED to bui ld 
s to n e  hou s e s .  
In anot her instanc e ,  a vendor o f  flowers talking with a n  educated cus­
t omer about t he flowers she is  s e l l ing say s : 
6 5 .  Va , m acem-ma c em s u d a h a n  i n i  ( standard : s u d a h  b e r m a c a m -mac a m ) .  
We l l ,  t he r e  hav e been A L L  DIFFERENT KINDS A LREA D Y .  
The - a n  whic h  i s  att ached t o  a predicate usually means ' t o have t he 
quali t y  or t endency charac t er ised by the root ' .  For example , a student 
refers to a fri end of his : 
6 6 .  Ka r m a n  t u  nga n t u ? a n  I h e d i  k l a s ( standard : s u ka m e nga n t e ? ) .  
Karman i s  A L WA YS SLEEPY in a l a s s ,  y o u  know . 
This suffix i s  also found in forms such as : / n a n g i s a n /  'a lway s ary ing ' 
( st andard : s u ka m e n a n g e s ) , / n y u r i a n /  ' l i k e s  to s t ea l ' ( st andard : s u ka 
m e n c u r i / ) ,  / n a ka l a n /  ' tr eaaher o u s ,  unfair ' ( standard : / s u ka n a ka l / , 
/ j a h e l /  and many other s . 
Anot her c ommon affix of this sort of ke- whic h  i s  roughly equivalent 
t o  t he Indonesian pr efix t e r - ' a a a i den t a l ,  p o t e n t ia l ' ,  e . g . , / kej e p e t /  
for / t e r j e p e t / 'aaai den ta l ly g e t  sque ez ed ' ,  / ke ? a n g ka t / for / t e r a n g ka t /  
' aan b e  l ifted ' ,  et c .  For examp l e ,  a young foreman talks about his o ld 
friend : 
67 . J a t e h , n a a ?  b e c a ?  ket u b r u ?  s p a d a  mot o r . 
She fe l l  off t h e  pediaab when a motoray a l e  HIT i t .  
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Anot her c ommonly used affix i s  k e - - e n  ( sometimes Indone s ianised 
into ke- -a n )  ' to o  muc h ' whi c h  is expr e ssed paraphrast ical ly in Indo­
ne sian by I t e r t a l u l ' t oo muc h ' .  For examp l e ,  a young lady who is  chat­
t ing with a friend about her flower plant s say s :  
68 . H e ? m , ka l e ? keba nya ? e n  s i n a r  ma t a h a r i , k u n i n g j u g a ?  
( standard : t e r l a l u  b a n ya ? ) .  
Sure, when i t  g e t s  too much sun i t  w i thers too . 
Other examp l e s  are : I k e ke e i l e n l  for I t e r l a l u  kee l I I  ' to o  sma l l ' ,  
I k e l a ma ? e n l  for It e r l a l u  l a m a l  ' t o o  l ong ' ,  I kej a u he n l  for I t e r l a l u  j a e h l  
' t oo far away ' ,  etc . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 7 .  E m p l oyme n t  o f  J a v a n e s e  sa ? -
Thi s prefix i s  also widely u sed b y  Indones ian speaker s i n  Ea st J ava 
and is not stigmat i sed e i t her . It is frequent ly employed t o  replace 
t he Indone sian se- ' ( a coun t er ) , a s  . . .  a s ,  e t c . ' For educated 
speaker s it is a sign o f  intimacy but older educat ed speaker s u s e  it 
freely . For examp l e , an elderly high-ranking official u se s  it in his 
formal speec h :  
69 . Ma ka p a d a  s a ? a t  i t u  p u l a  d a � r a h  I t u  sa ? i s i nya ( standard : 
s e l s i n ya ) e l � h r a ? ya t  d a n  p e m r � n t a h  d i p e re a y a ka n  p a d a n ya . 
A t  t ha t  v ery momen t the area AND ITS POPULA TION i s  e n trus ted 
to him by t he p eop l e  and the g o v ernment . 
In another examp l e ,  a c o l l ege student t e l l s  her c l o se friend about her 
flower s : 
7 0 .  Y a n g  d i  da l am i t u  h a m p � r  sa ? . . .  , b a n y a ?  s ka l i m b a ?  
N � n g , t a p i kee i l kee l l .  
I n s i de the hou s e  t here are a lm o s t  A S  MA NY A S  . . . ( HERE ) , 
a who l e  bunch of them, b u t  t h e y  are a l l  sma l l  N in g .  
And a vendor of flowers t e l l s  her customer : 
7 1 .  S a ?g l n l s u d a h  b e r b u n g a  ( standard : s e b e s a r i n l ) .  
When i t  g e t s  t o  b e  t h i s  b i g  i t  b l oom s . 
An elderly Peranakan Chinese t e l l s  her a c quaintanc e ,  another P eranakan : 
7 2 . K i ra - k i ra  ya , t a n t e  p u l a n g  s a ? � n a ? �  ( standard : s e �n a ? n ya ) 
a e .  T a n g g a l t u j u h b e l a s t a h  d e l a p a n b e l a s .  
Maybe,  w e l l ,  I ' l l  re turn a s  i t  s u i t s  m e  b e s t ,  t h e  
s e v e n t e e n t h or the e i g h t e e n t h .  
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3 . 2 . 2 . L OA N  TRANS LA T I ONS O F  J A VA N E S E  PARATA CT I C  STRUCTUR ES 
Indones ian speaker s in East Java oft en employ Javanes e  structures 
and translate  t he i t ems used in the structures into Indone sian . Many 
of the s e  translat ions , however , are stigmat i sed and u sed primar ily by 
i l l i t erat e s  and Peranakan Chines e . 
One of the s e  devic e s  i s  I b o l a h n y a l  a direct translat ion from J avane s e  
l o l e h a / , a marker which nomina l i s e s  verbal phra se s ,  a construct ion 
whi c h  has no paral l el in Indone sian . E . g . , I b o l a h n y a  d a t a n g l  ' t he 
arriva Z ' , I bo l a h n ya n u n g g u l  ' t he s ta t e  of wai ting ' ,  I bo l e h n ya be I i I 
' t he r e s u Z t  of buying ' ,  et c .  For examp l e ,  t he servant ' s  statement 
quoted in 42 ( see  3 . 1 . 1 )  u s e s  the phrase I b o l e h n y a  ke r j a l  from the K 
l a n g g e n i p o n  n ya m b o t  d a m e l l  or N IO l e he  n ya m bot  g a w a l  ' t he r e s u Z t  of 
working, by working, e t a . ' In Javanese this device i s  also very fre­
quently u s ed to expr e s s  indirect ion , one of t he way s  of showing respect 
( se e  2 . 2 . 1 ) . In Javane se peop l e  oft en feel embarra s s ed to use  t he 
s e c ond p er son pronoun , even t he honorif�c form I p e n j e n e n g a n / . Conse­
quent ly p eopl e  avoid using thi s  pronoun and use  IO l e he l  in N and 
l a n g g e n i p o n l  in K instead . Thu s ,  to ask ' What time did you arri v e ' 
p eople would t end t o  say : l a n g g e n l pon  r a w o h  j a m  p i n t e n l  which actually 
means 'The arriva Z ( of the r e s p e a t e d  p e r s o n )  what tim e ? ' instead of 
I p en j e n e n g a n  r a w o h  j a m  p i n t e n / . To bring this indirect i on into I ndo­
nes ian by direct tran s lat ion , however , is not considered sophi s t i c at ed . 
In Javanese t he device to show indirect ion whic h  i s  l e s s  formal and 
whi c h  shows int imacy i s  the u se of - i po n  added to the predi cate . The 
que s t i on above t hus b ecome s : I r a wo h i p o n  j a m  p i n t e n l  ( lit . ' T h e  arriv a Z  
( o f  my g o od fr i e nd) what time ? ' )  whi c h  i s  translated int o Indon e s ian a s  
I d a t a n g n ya j a m b e r a p a l  and which i s  accept ed widely i n  East J avane se 
s o c i et y ,  i . e . , by non-educated and educated speaker s a s  well . For 
examp l e ,  an educated young man asks his o lder colleague about how t he 
lat t er u sually arrange s  his  meal s :  
7 3 .  Ma ka n nya j a d i s a t u d e n g a n  d o k t e r  I t u 7  
DO YOU USUA LLY EA T a t  the do otor ' s  hou s e ? 
And a whit e  c o llar worker asks his  acquaint anc e ,  anot her whit e  c o llar 
worker about the trip the latt er i s  going t o  make : 
7 4 .  A n u ,  b ra ngka t nya b a w a ?  mo b i l 7  
ARE YOU GOING THERE by oar ? 
The J avanese - a  ( or - n e )  N or - i pon  ( or - n i po n ) K has a wider range 
of u sage s  t han the Indone sian - n ya . Indon e s i a� speaker s in East Java 
frequent ly c arry the c haracter i s t i c  Javanese usage s  into Indone sian in 
almo st all s ituat ion s  ex c ep t  in a few c a s e s  where the rat her stiff stan-
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dard Indone sian i s  required . One o f  the se usage s i s  found after a noun 
whic h funct ions as ' a  det erminer ' and whi c h  c orre spond s with the Indo­
ne s ian - n ya .  In Indone s ian , however , - n ya when it  oc curs in suc h a 
p o s i t i on should be e l iminated when anot her noun , pronoun or pro-nominal 
follows , whereas the Javane se suffix in such a p O S it ion is retained . 
E . g . , N I s r e n g e n g e n e l  c orre sponds with ( I )  Imat a ha r l n y a l  ' t he Bun ' ,  
l a n g  i n e l  with la n g e n n ya l  ' t he wind ' ,  I ku c  i n g e l  with I k u c en g n ya l  ' t he 
c a t ' ,  et c . ,  but I k uc l n g e  m a r n o l  ' t he cat of Marno ' in N become s I ku c e n g  
ma r n ol  'Marno ' B  ca t '  i n  Indones ian . In t he following examp l e ,  a gradu­
ate student who is c hatt ing with hi s fr iend s say s :  
7 5 .  Ke n c e n g  ma n e s  i t u  penya ket nya o r a n g  ka va  t u .  
D ia be t e s i s  a r i c h  man ' s  d i B ea s e ,  you know. 
And a high school teac her talking' with her c o l l eagu e s  about a c ertain 
c eremony say s :  
7 6 .  E s t r l nya pa ? Ta n t o  i t u  d u l u  i b u nya b u  R a ha rjo y a n g  mema n d i ka n . 
MR . TA NTO ' S  WIFE wa s bathed by MRS .  RAHARJO ' S  MOTHER 
( i n  that c er emony ) .  
Another u sage which is  c haracter i s t ically Javane s e  and whi c h  is also 
wide ly c arr ied into Indone sian i s  thi s  suffix added to a predicative 
adj e c t iv e  in an ex c l amat ion . E . g . , Iwa h a y u n e l  N becomes I w a h c a n t i k n yal 
in c o l loquial Indones ian ( standard : l a d u h  c a n t i k  b en a r / ) ' How beau t i ­
fu l ' .  The following exampl e  i s  taken from a c onver sat ion between two 
educated young women who are admiring some flower p lant s :  
7 7 . A :  I bagu s nya ( J avane se N :  ap l ? e ) ,  i t u t u m b u h y a ? 
Wow, HOW BEAUTIFUL t ha t  p lan t i s .  I B  i t  growing ? 
B :  I ya ,  t a d i n ya t u  m a u  d l p a ke ?  c a g a ? I h6 m b a ?  
YeB,  i t  u s ed t o  b e  i n t ended for a Buppor t for o t he r  
p la n t B ,  y o u  know, B i B ?  
Anot her form i s  l a d a l  t o  replac e t he standard l a d a  d i l  ' a t ,  i n ' 
whi c h  in Javane se N i s  lono  e n g l  and in K Iwon t  en  e n g  I ' a t ,  i n ' .  In 
Javane s e  t he l e n g l  i s  often de let ed whi l e  in Indone sian it  is the l a d a l  
whi c h  is  often omitted . Many Indone s ian speaker s i n  East J av a ,  however , 
translate t he Javane se s hort form of lonol  or I wo n t en l  into Indone sian 
l a d a / .  This device is st igmat i sed and is found primar ily in the speec h 
of i l l it erat es and Peranakan C hinese . The following examp le i s  taken 
from a c onver sat ion between an e lderly Peranakan woman with a P eranakan 
young man : 
7 8 .  S a ya d a t e n g  i t u m e r e ka a d a  r u ma h e  D i k l s u d a ha n . 
Whe n I arr ived they had b e e n  a t  D i k i ' s  hou B e .  
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I n  another instanc e ,  a servant talks about her mistres s :  
7 9 .  N d a ?  t a u  p i g i ,  a d a  r um a h  sa j a . 
She n e v er g o e s  ou t .  She a lway s  s tays a t  hom e .  
Anot her form i s  / s e n d i r i /  a direc t translat ion of Javanese N /d h e w e /  
o r  K / p i ya m b a ? /  t o  replace t he standard Indones ian / p a l e n g /  ' a  sup er la ­
t ive marker ' .  In  Indone s ian / p a l e n g /  comes before t he mod if i ed head 
( u sually an adj e c t i v e )  whil e  in Javanese t he sup erlat ive marker c ome s 
after t he head . The loan translat ion / s e n d i r i /  patterns l ike t he J ava­
nese mode l .  For examp l e ,  / b e sa r  s e n d i r i /  ' t h e  bigg e s t ' replac e s  the 
standard / pa l e n g  b e sa r / ,  / m u d a  s e n d i r i /  ' t he young e s t ' repla c e s  / p a l e n g  
m u d a / .  This u sage i s  considered incorr e c t  and i s  avoided b y  educated 
sp eaker s in many s i tuat ions exc ept in a very int imate and relax ed s itu­
at ion but is c ommonly u sed by non�educ at ed interlocutor s .  In t he fol­
lowing exampl e , a night wat chman refers to one ' s  hou s e  a s :  
8 0 .  I t u I ho ,  r u ma h n ya ya ng  t i n g g i s e n d i r i  i t u .  
H i s  hou s e  i s  that ta l lEST one over t he r e .  
3 . 2 . 3 . L OAN USAG ES O F  J A V A N ES E L EX I C A L  I T EMS W H I C H  HA V E  PART I A L  
C O R R ESPONV E N C ES I N  I NV O N ES I A N  
There a r e  a number of Javanes e  l e x i c a l  i t ems whi c h  each of whic h  has 
two or more u sage s  but only one of whi c h  corresponds to i t s  Indonesian 
equ ivalent . For examp l e ,  /ga e /  in N is equivalent to Indonesian / ke r j a /  
'work ' .  However , / g a e /  i s  also u sed a s  a prepo s i t ion 'for ' .  Many Indo­
n e s ian speaker s in East Java do not real i se t he se d i s t in c t i ons and 
extend t h i s  lat t er Javan e s e  u sage to Indone s ian prepos i t ion / u n t o? /  
' for ' .  So , inst ead o f  j u n t o? p e s t a /  ' for t he party ' p eople oft en say 
/ ke r j a  p e st a /  ( Javanese N :  / g a e  p e s t o/ ) .  This sort of loan , however , 
i s  considered unsophi s t i c at ed and so i s  avoided by educated speaker s 
but i s  constantly being u sed by non-educated sp eakers and Peranakan 
speaking PC I .  I n  the following example a Peranakan Chinese student a s ks 
his  c o l l eague , another Peranakan , about his next a s s ignment : 
81 . T e r o s  a p a l a g i 1  I t u  b e s o ? , ke rja b e so? a p a 1  
T he n ,  what e l s e ?  Wha t  s ha l l  I do FOR tomorro w ?  
Anot her form i s  Javane se K /menopo  m e n i ko/ ' w ha t ' s  t ha t ' which i s  
equivalent to  Indonesian / a pa i t u / . In Javanese it is also u s ed to mean 
' and so for t h ,  and ev ery t hing ' and is frequent ly extended to Indone s i an 
/ a p a  i t u /  t o  repla c e  t he standard Indone s ian / d a n s e b a g e y n ya /  or / d a n  
s e t e r o s n y a /  'and s o  on ' .  Thi s  u sage i s  also commonly u s ed by i l l i t erat e s  
and i s  avoided b y  educated speaker s .  I n  t he fol lowing examp l e ,  a vendor 
of flower s t e l l s  hi s customer about where he keeps t he seedling s :  
8 2 .  V a  d i kebon - ke b o n , c a m p 6 r  sama  a p e  I -a p e  I apa i t  u 
We l l , t hey k e ep t h em i n  the garden t og e t he r - wi th app l e  
s e ed l in g s ,  A ND EVERYTHIN G .  
This usage i s  a l s o  found in PC I a s  in t he fol lowing examp l e : 
8 3 .  l1 i ny a ?  s a ? d rem , b a n s i n  s a ? d rem , s p i r i t 6 s  s a ? d rem , m i n ya ?  
t a n a h  s a ? d rem , y a  6 1 1 apa I t u  d i  s o ?  a m b e ?  o r a n g  . . . .  
A barr e l of fry ing o i l ,  a barr e l  of gaso l in e ,  a barr e l  of 
sp i r i t s ,  a barr e l  of kerosene A ND l ubri c a t ing o i l AS WELL 
was a l l  wa s t efu l ly sp i l l ed by the mob . . . .  
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Javanese N I n a ? 1  or K Imen a w i l  ' if, when ' corr e sponds with Indone sian 
I ka l ow / .  However , t he Javane s e  form i s  often used a s  a devic e t o  
' at t ract t he addre s s ' s  att ent ion ' ,  or a s  a signal for t he speaker ' to 
c hange t he subj ect  of convers at ion , etc . ' Thi s u sage i s  extended t o  
Indonesian and i s  used constantly b y  uneducat ed a s  well a s  b y  educat ed 
spea ker s in informal s ituat ion s .  I n  t he following exampl e  a college 
student talks with her friend about a part icular fruit t he n  c hanges t he 
subj ect  t o  o t her kinds of fruit : 
84 . I t u a n u  m b a ? , h a r6 s  d i i m b u  d u l u .  Ka 1 6? d i  s a n a , a n u ,  , a p a  
m b a ?  b u a h - b u a h a n n ya d i sa n a ?  
We l l , t ha t  fru i t  has t o  b e  rip en ed, s i s .  B Y  THE WA Y, what 
k i nds of fru i t s  do p eop l e  ha v e  in your r eg i on ,  s i s ?  
This device i s  a l so used when t he y  talk about t he weat her and suddenly 
c hange t he subj e c t  to  t al k  about t he ir p l ac e s  of  b irt h :  
8 5 .  A :  l1 u sem h u j a n  g i n i  ma l a h  n d a ?  b eg i t u d i n g l n  y a ?  
In t he rainy s ea s on such a s  t h i s  the wea t he r  i s  n o t  
s o  coo l ,  i s  i t ?  
B :  H e? e h .  
U hm .  
A :  Ka 1 6? d e ?  B a n d i a h  d a r t  m a n a  s i  d e ? ?  
B Y  THE WA Y, where d o  y o u  come from, Bandi a h ?  
B :  N g a n j 6 ?  
( I  com e from ) Nganju k .  
Javan e s e  K Imen l kol ' t hat ' whi c h  c orresponds t o  Indonesian l i t u l i s  
a l s o  frequ ent ly u sed t o  star t  a new subj ect  which has never b een men­
t ioned befor e .  The ext en sion of t h i s  usage to Indone sian b y  Indone s i an 
speaker s in East Java r egard l e s s  o f  origin often confu s e s  out s ider s . 
In t he following examp l e , a group of student s i s  t al k ing about t he 
weat her when one of t hem suddenly c hang e s  t he subj e c t : 
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8 6 .  A :  D i n g l n . 
It ' s  ra t he r  c hi l l y .  
B :  N g g a ?  n o rma l ka l 6? d i n g i n .  
You mu s t  be unhea l t hy if t h i s  i s  chi l ly for you . 
A :  N g g a ? po?o p o , m�ma n g  kema r � n  s u n t � k .  
I t ' s  n o t hing . A c t ua l ly I g o t  som e s h o t s  y e s t er day . 
C :  S a y a  j u g a ?  d i n g i n  d a r i t a d i .  
I ' v e  fe l t  chi l l y my s e lf, for some time now.  
D :  I t  u d i U n b r a  � ,  a p a , ya n g  o ra n g n ya y a n g  s e p e r t  i 
n g g a ?  s � ha t , i t u ,  y a n g  p a k� ?  a n u  i t u ,  i t u  u d a l u l u s i t u 1  
Hey, how about THAT guy a t  Brawijaya Un i v er s i ty ,  who 
l o o k s  unhea l t hy and· w ear s,  what chemeca l l i t, ha s he 
graduated y e t ? 
J avan e s e  N / w o n g /  'man, human ' whic h  i s  e qu ivalent to Indone sian 
/ o r a n g /  is also u s ed in Javane s e  as a conjunction ' b e c a u s e ,  a s ' .  This 
u sage is  extended to Indone s ian / o ra n g /  primar i ly by illiterat e s  to 
sound educated and is strongly avo ided by educat ed speaker s .  For exam­
p l e ,  t he servant in exampl e  4 5  ( see  3 . 1 . 5 ) u s e s  it in : 
A b � s  ka l 6? n d a ?  b a n ya ?  m b � c a ?  y a  n d a ?  k u w a t , o r a ng s u d a h  t u a .  
B ec a u s e  if I don ' t  t a k e  a pedicab I won ' t  hav e the s treng t h  
t o  go a nywhere SINCE I 'm t o o  o l d ( t o wa l k ) . 
In another examp l e ,  a Peranakan woman t e l l s  her Peranakan acqua intanc e 
the reason for her coming trip : 
87 . A p a  N e s ,  o r a ng t a n t e  i n i  d a t e n g  s a n a  s u r u h  ma s a ?  
I t ' s  n o t  a trip for p l ea sure N e s ,  SINCE t hey i nv i t e m e  
to g o  t he r e  to coo k .  
Javanese N / w � s /  ' a l ready ' o r  K / sa m p 6 n / i s  e quivalent t o  Indone s ian 
/ s u d a h / . Howev er , in Javanese it is also oft en used as a dev i c e  whi c h  
r e s embles  t h �  Engl ish 'Okay ? ' o r  ' r i g h t ? ' and the l ike w h i c h  i s  u sual l y  
added t o  a sentenc e . Thi s u sage is extend ed to Indone s ian / s u d a h /  and 
i s  found in the sp eech of i l l i t erat e s  as well as that of educated 
sp eakers ,  primarily in informal speech s ituations . In  the following 
examp l e , a vendor of flowers u s e s  it in bargaining with hi s customer : 
8 8 .  Customer : Ma s a ?  n g g a ?  b l sa k u r a n g  p a ? 7  
Vendor : 
A r e  you s ur e  that I cannot g e t  i t  c heaper ? 
, , 
�, k u r a n g  sd i k i t l a h  s u d a h .  E s  b r a p a  s a m p � ya n . 
WELL, j u s t  a l i t t l e  l e s s ,  OKA Y ?  How much do 
y o u  wan t ? 
The vendor also u s e s  t he loan Javanese / a s / , a short form of / w a s / . 
In another examp l e ,  an educated young man bargains with a vendor o f  
frui t s :  
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89 . S a t u d u a p u l u h  l i ma  d i t a m ba h s a t u i t u  d a h  ( short for : s u d a h ) . 
Twen t y -fiv e  rup iahs each,  p t u s  o n e  ex tra, o v er t h e r e ,  OKA Y ?  
Javane s e  N / yo/ or / i yo /  ' y e s ' o r  K / i n g g a h /  i s  equivalent t o  Indo­
nesian / ya /  or / i ya / ,  but in Javanese it is  also u sed as an adver b  
' a t s o ' .  Many Indonesian speaker s i n  East Java regard l e s s  of  origin 
frequently extend thi s  u sage to Indone s ian / y a / a s  a r ep lac ement of t he 
standard Indones ian / j u g a /  ' a t s o ' .  A night wat c hman u s e s  i t  in : 
9 0 . S6 d a ra s a y a  � a d a  y a n g  d i sa n a .  
I have a r e ta t i v e  who i s  t h er e A LS O .  
In another examp l e , a white co llar worker say s to his acquaintan c e : 
91 . L ha s a y a  I i  b6r  Y.2... h a n ya d u a  h a r  i t u .  
I A LSO hav e  a two -day ho t iday o n t y ,  you know .  
3 . 2 . 4 . LOAN J A V A N ES E  S P E C I A L  I T EMS ANV M A R K ERS O F  V A R I O US K I NV S  
There are a number of adverb s ,  c onj unct ion s ,  prepo sition s ,  parti c l e s  
and t he l i ke i n  Javanese whose o c currenc e  may create a c ertain key or 
a c ertain atmo sphere in a c onversat ion and whic h  are frequently borrowed 
into Indonesian for a similar effec t . Many of t he se items are widely 
a c c epted in East Javane se s o c i ety whi l e  some of t hem are avoided by 
educated speakers becau s e  t hey sound uneducated . 
The forms whi ch are frequent ly used by i l l i t erat e s  and Peranakan 
C hine se speaking PCI and are avoided by educated speaker s are : / a m b e ? /  
o r  / m b e ? /  ' and, w h i t e ' ,  / b e ? a /  'mayb e ,  po s s i b ty ' ,  / m e ? /  ' on t y ' ,  / n e ? /  
' if, when ' ,  / t a ? /  ' (fir s t  p er s on ag ent b efor e  a p a s s i v e  v er b ) ' ,  / t a u /  
' ev er ' ,  / w a a /  or / a a /  ' j u s t ' ,  t o  replac e Indone sian / d a n /  o r  / d e n g a n / ,  
/ ba r a n g ka l i l , / ha n ya / ,  / ka l ow / ,  / sa ya / ,  / p e r na h / ,  / s a j a /  r e spect ively . 
E . g . , a servant u s e s  / m b e ? /  'whi t e ' when t a lking about her mistre s s :  
92 . Y a  m b a c a  m b e ?  t i d u r a n .  
We t t ,  s he reads WHILE t y ing down . 
An elderly Peranakan woman u s e s  / a m b e ? /  when talking with anot her 
Peranakan : 
T a n t e  i n i  c u m a ?  m b e l l ? n o  ba k l  a m b e ?  b ua h - b u a h a .  
I o n t y  boug ht t he tray AND t he fru i t s .  
A Peranakan employer u s e s  / b e ? a /  when talking with her Peranakan employ-
e e s : 
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93 . I t u p a ke?  ka y u , m u ra h  b e? e .  
Ma y b e  t he y  u se fir ewood s o  t h a t  i t  i s  inexp e n s i v e .  
A Peranakan c o l l eg e  student u s e s  i t  when talking with h i s  c l a s smat e ,  
a l s o  a Peranakan : 
La  i yo be? e . T r e s  i n i  S e s wa n t o  i n t  j u g a ?  b a p a ?  i b u ?  
Probab ly t ha t ' s  i t .  I s  t h i s  Si swan t o  a l so Mr . a nd Mr s . ? 
A s ervant u s e s  I m e ? 1  when talking about her mistress :  
94 . Ka l o ? a r i  Kem e s  i b u ?  me?  s e b e n t a r  p r e i n y a . 
On Thursda y s  s he ONLY ha s s ho r t  breaks b e tween c l a s s e s . 
A Peranakan Chinese student u s e s  it when talking with anot her Peranakan : 
J a d i n e me?  i n i  t ho ?  ya ? 
So, i s  t hi s  a l l ?  
A J avanese ma s s eu s e  u s e s  I n e ? 1  in her sp eec h :  
9 5 .  O i ma n a  n e ?  ma n g g e l ?  O i  M ba r e n g ? 
Whe r e  i s  i t ,  IF you wan t to s end for her ? In Bar eng ? 
A Peranakan employer u s e s  it when talking with her Peranakan emp loye es : 
L ha n e? s r a t e s  t u  n d a ?  n e t o t  t u .  N d a ?  c O ko p  m b a ya r . 
IF we s e l l  o n e  hundr ed rup ia h s  each i t  won ' t  cover t he 
produ c t i on c o s t, you know. 
A servant uses I t a u l  in her re spon se : 
9 6 .  Vi sitor : A n a ?  m a n a  s i  m b o ?  i t u ?  
Wher e  do e s  s h e  com e  from ? 
Servant : N d a ?  t a u  y a . N d a ?  t a u  t a n y a ?  i t u .  
I don ' t  kno w .  I n ev er a s ke d .  
A P eranakan student u s e s  i t  when talking with anot her Peranakan student : 
So?a t e  d i  U n b r a  i t u d o s e n e  n d a ?  t a u  m l e b u .  
The prob l em a t  Brawijaya Univ er s i ty i s  that the t ea c he r  
NEVER com e s  to c l a s s .  
The J avan e s e  I w e s l  ' Okay ,  w e l l,  rig h t ,  e t c . ' whic h  i s  often short ened 
to l a s /  and who s e  usage is ext ended into Indonesian I s u d a h l  ( s e e  exampl e  
8 7  i n  3 . 2 . 3 )  c a n  a l s o  b e  included i n  the l is t  above . For exampl e ,  i t  
i s  u s ed i n  a conver sat ion between two educated Peranakan : 
9 7 . L ha w e s  n e ?  m a ? a  ma u n u n g g u  ya n u n g g u , n e ?  n d a ?  n d a ?  u sa h ,  
c e ?  b i a r  d h e ? a  ma ka n d h ewe?  
OKA Y, l e t  t h e  m o t her wa i t  if s he i s  wi l l ing t o  wa i t, if n o t ,  
s h e  doe sn ' t  ha v e  t o  a n d  l e t  h im ea t a l one . 
And a Peranakan emp loyer u se s  it i n :  
N d a ?  notot  was  ne?  sa ? g l t u .  
I t  won ' t  c o v e r  t he produ c t ion co s t  if we hav e  to s e l l  
t ha t  much, YOU KNOW. 
The loan / a a /  i s  v ery common among Peranakan , a s  i n :  
98 . A m b i l e n a a , s ka ra n g ma so? k l a s .  
JUST t a ke i t . Now l e t ' s  g o  t o  c l a s s .  
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There are other forms similar to t he forms above but with a larger 
distribut ion , i . e . , used also by educated speakers pr imar ily in informal 
s ituat i on s .  They are :  / ka ya ? /  ' a s ,  be l i ke ' ( standard : s e p e r t i ) , 
/ m b o ? /  ' (a mar k er of pr efer ence in a r e qu e s t ,  e t c . ) '  ( no Indone sian 
equ ivalent ) , / sa n g /  ' ( r � la t i v e  pronoun : who. which,  t ha t ' )  ( standard : 
/ ya n g / ) ,  / t h o ? /  ' n o t hing e l s e .  o n l y ' ( standard : / s a j a / ) ,  / w o n g /  ' a s ,  
because,  t ho ug h ' ( standard : / s e b a b / , /wa l o w p o n / ) .  For examp l e , / ka ya ? / ,  
t he Indon e siani s ed / koyo/  ' b e  l i k e ' i s  heard i n  a conver sation among a 
group of c ol lege student s :  
9 9 . B a wa h n ya c u ko p  l u a s  kava ? S a r i n a h  i t u  ya ? 
I s  t he ground floor l arg e enough LIKE t ha t  of t h e  
Sar in a h  depar tmen t s to r e ?  
A pedi c ab driver u s e s  it in : 
I ya ka n ,  sama  c l ka r  i t u ka n a d a  a n u n ya a pa , kaVa ? p r a n g  g i t u .  
Y e s .  j u s t  l i k e a car t i t  has a,  what do you ca l l  i t . i t  
loo k s  LIKE a bamboo p o l e .  you know. 
The loan / m b o ? /  is u s ed by a univer sity t eacher whil e  c hatt ing wit h his 
c o l l eagu e s  on a t enni s  court : 
1 0 0 .  M i ,  ko? b e r d i r i  s e n d i r i  a j a  m bo ?  d u d e? s i  d i n i .  Ta ket a d u h .  
Mi. why ar e you s tanding t here a l Z  a lo n e .  PLEASE t a k e  a 
s e a t  over her e .  You a r e  n o t  embarra s s ed, a r e  you ? 
A Peranakan woman u s e s  i t  when t a lking with another Peranakan about some 
fruit : 
I t u  s a n g  c l l i ? -c i l i ? i t u a a .  M b o ?  s a n g  s a ?  g l n i -g l n i  a a .  
J u s t  t h e  sma l l  o n e s . I PREFER t h e  o n e s  w h i c h  ar e t hi s  sma Z l .  
The loan / s a n g /  i s  u sed b y  a non-Peranakan c o l l eg e  student when he c hat s 
with his non-Peranakan fr iend s : 
101 . Mama n g  po l e s e  d e p a r t em e n  I t u y a n g  e l e ? s e ka l i  s � n g  o r a n g  
t e r p a ksa  d l b a w a  a r c s  k e  s a n a  ke  ma r l . 
I t  i s  actua l l y t h e  p o l i cy of t h e  depa r tm e n t  w h i c h  i s  bad 
WHICH cau s e s  p eop l e  to b e  confu s e d .  
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A servant u s e s  i t  when d e s crib ing a neighbour : 
Y a n g  r a m b o t  p a n j a n g i t u  e l e ? a t  i i t u .  L a e n  a m b e ?  s ang 
l u c u  i t u .  
T he o n e  w i t h  t h e  long hair i s  un kind . She i s  un l i k e t h e  
one WHO i s  c u t e . 
This loan i s  also c ommonly u sed among Peranakans ( s e e  exampl e  of / m b o? / 
above ) . The loan / t ho? / i s  u s ed by a servant when talking about her 
hu sband ' s  i l ln es s : 
102 . Visitor : S a ke t  t o  mbo? , d u l u  s a m p e y  men i n g g a l i t u 7  
Did y o ur husband d i e  of some i l ln e s s ?  
S ervant : S a t u  m i n g g u  t ho?  P a n a s .  
He had a fev er for J UST one w e e k, AND NOTHING ELSE . 
An edu c at ed young man u s e s  it when talking with a vendor : 
J u a I a n  b u n g a  t ho ?  a t ow ,  I a a n n ya , n d a ? 7  
D o  you s e l l  NOTHING ELSE BUT flowers o r  a l so s om e  o t her g ood s ? 
An army captain u s e s  / w o n g /  when c hatt ing with his col league s :  
103 . Ta p i  t i n d a ka n  t a n p a a d a  b u k t l ya  l a e n , a h .  Wong  i n i  
s6? a I n y a  so?a  I r u m a t  ko? 
Bu t taking s trong measur e s  without finding a l l  t h e  evidence 
is  o u t  of t he q u e s t ion, you know,  SINCE t hi s  pro b l em i s  
a c tua l ly a difficu l t  one . 
This loan i s  very commonly u sed among Peranakans as ex emplified in t he 
following : 
L ha ha b a s  g i ma n a  a ku ka l o? ng a n t e r  wong s i t u  s u d a h  d i a n t e r  
mam i n ya  ko? 
I don ' t  know what I wo u ld hav e done if I had accompa n i ed 
her SINCE s h e  wa s accompan i e d  by her m o t he r .  
The loan / w o n g /  has a wider di stribut ion than t he loan translat ion 
/ o r a n g /  s in c e  t he lat t er sounds uneducated ( see discussi on on o r a ng in 
3 . 2 . 3 ) . 
Indon e s ian speakers in East Java also use a number of Javanese par­
t ic l e s  in addit ion to the commonly used Javanese part i c l e s  whic h  have 
been widely u sed in many regions in Indonesia inc luding / l h6/  'a mar k er 
of s urpr i s e ' ,  / I ha /  'a mar k er of approva l ,  s o ' ,  / ko ? /  'a mar ker of di s ­
approva l ,  surpr i s e , / s i / ,  a part i c l e  put a t  t he end o f  an int errogative 
s entenc e , a l so u sed as a part icule to  mean ' a s  for . . .  ' or t o  make a 
' surpr i s e ' .  The other part icules are of typic a l  Ea st Javanese one s  
and are c on stantly u sed b y  non-educat ed speakers and are used b y  educ ated 
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speakers pr imari ly in very int ima t e  and relaxed s ituat ions . They are :  
l a l  ' r i g h t ,  you know, i sn ' t  i t, do e s  i t ' u sually put at t he end of a 
sentenc e ;  I t a l  ' I  am s ur e  a b o u t  i t  b u t  corre c t  me if I am wrong ' put 
at the end of a sentenc e ,  or j u st as a ' quest ion marker ' ,  or when 
placed between two element s or c ho ic e s  about which t he speaker is not 
sure , i s  an ind i c at ion of 'doub t ' ;  I l a ? 1  ' ( a  confirm a t i o n  from t he 
speaker abo u t  the s u b j e c t  d i s o u s s ed w h i c h  t h e  addr e s s e e  m i g h t  have 
l earned befor e ) '  u sually put b e fore the pred i c at e ;  I l h e l  ' ( a  confir­
ma t i o n  from the speaker t o  contradi c t  t he addr e s s e e ' s  opinion,  s ta t e ­
m en t ) ' u sually put a t  t he b eg inning of a sentence o r  aft er the pr ed ic at e  
( a s  a n  empha s i s ,  somet ime s i n  both p o s i t iorls ) ; I t ol which i s  also used 
in C entral J ava ' ( indicat ing t h a t  t h e  s p ea ke r  knows the s ubj e c t  of d i s ­
cus s i o n  a n d  wan t s  t he addr e s s e e  t o  agr e e  w i t h  him ) ' u sually put a t  t he 
end of a s ent enc e . In East  J ava I t o l  i s  oft en comb ined with I l a ? 1  whi l e  
i n  C entral Java with I ra ? 1  t o  give approx imat ely t he c omb ined meanings 
of I l a ? 1  and I t o l . The East J avanes e  I s e l  which part ial ly correspond s 
t o  t he widely used p art i c l e  I s i l  i s  commonly used t o  repla c e  I s i l  when 
put at t he end of an int errogat ive sent ence as ' a  quest ion marker ' with 
an add i t ional meaning somet hing l i ke 'can you t e l l  me,  I wan t  to know ' .  
I t  i s  a l so u sed t o  mean 'of cours e ' part icularly fol lowing I yol ' ye s ' 
or I n d a ? 1  ' no ' .  The following i l lustrat ion s  are t aken from various 
i nformal c onver sati on s .  For examp l e , l a l  i s  used by a v endor of flowers 
who t e l l s  his customer about a graft ed rose : 
104 . P a l e n g  b a w a h i n i  k a n  ma w a r  p a g e r � .  L h a i n i  s d a h d i k6 1 a s i  
i n  i . 
T h i s  s t em i s  ac tua l l y an ordinary hedg e r o s e ,  YOU KNO W .  
Whereas t hi s  upper part i s  grafted to t he s t em . 
In anot her examp l e ,  l a l  i s  u sed among Peranakan student s who are talking 
about how to inv i t e  t he ir t eacher s :  
D i ka s i ? no d 6 s e n - d 6 se n  a i n i ?  
The s e  inv i ta t i o n s  are a l l  s e n t  to t he t ea c he r s ,  AREN ' T  THE Y ?  
A n  educated woman u s e s  I t a l  in her respon se t o  an explanat i on made by 
a servant : 
105 . S ervant : I t u  I h 6 ,  k a n  a d a  b i j i n ya  d ho n d ho n g  i t u ,  d i g u n t i n g i  
s a m p e ?  kee i I ,  l a n t a s  d oe a n e a n g  b e n a n g , d i ma s6? n o  
m6 1 6t .  
You know t ha t  a d ho n d ho n g  fru i t  has a t horny 
s e e d ?  We l l ,  t he t horn- l i k e  part is removed and 
the rema i n i n g  is t i ed to a p i e c e  of t hread, t hen 
put into your mou t h .  
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Educated 
woman : N g g a ?  s a ke t  t a ?  
Isn ' t  t h a t  painfu L ?  ( I 'M SURE IT IS . ) '  
A Peranakan woman uses it in : 
S a ? e n a ? e  a e .  Ta n g g a l t u j u h b e l a s  � d e l a p a n b e l a s .  
( I ' L L  g o  home as ) i t  s u i t s  me b e s t .  I T  MIGHT BE t he 
s e v e n t e e n t h  or t he e ig h t e e n t h  ( I 'm NOT SURE ) . 
The loan / I a ? /  i s  u sed among Peranakan student s in : 
1 0 6 . L ho e n g g a ? ,  d i a  � l ew a t  r u ma h .  
Oh, n o ,  I KNEW THA T s h e  went p a s t  my house . 
A high school teacher u s e s  it when t alking with his colleague s :  
I t u  a d e ? n ya p a ?  Memet  ma so? n ya d i  e s ema � sa ya y a n g  a n u. 
( I 'M TELLING YOU THE TRUTH THA T )  Meme t ' s bro t he r  ha s b e e n  
a dm i t t ed a t  hig h scho o L  because I he Lped h i m  . . . , 
The loan / I he /  i s  u sed by a vendor of b lack cap s to convince the pro s­
pective buyer : 
1 0 7 . Buyer : B u a t a n  ma na  i n i  ko?  g i n l ?  
Where do p e op L e  manufa c t ure t hings w i t h  n o t - s o -good 
qua L i t y  L i ke t hi s ?  
Vendor : A s l i  N g g r e s e ?  t a p i ba h a n n ya l u a r  I he .  
It was manufactured i n  Gl' e s i k  b u t  CONTRARY TO WHAT 
YOU MIGHT HA VE THOUGHT t h e m a t er i a L  had be en impor t e d  
from abroad. 
In another instance , a graduat e student t e l l s  her friend about a t eacher 
whom many t eacher s thought to  b e  not so good : 
Ta p i  pa ? B a r d i i t u  t l i t i  I h e .  P e ? e r  a p a  i t u  d i ma s o? ka n ko? 
B u t  C ONTRARY TO WHA T MANY PEOPLE THINK OF HIM, Mr . Bardi i s  
a good and car efu L teacher . He t a k e s  i n t o  account a L L  t he 
a s s ingm e n t s  he g a v e  u s ,  you know . 
The student above also u s e s  / t o /  when t alking about her other friend : 
� 0 8 . I ya ,  d a n  d i a  s e r e n g  a b se n  �. 
Y e s ,  a n d  h e  s k i p s  c La s s  s o  oft en,  DON ' T  Y O U  THINK S O ?  
Among Peranakans / t o /  i s  a l s o  very frequently used s u c h  a s  in : 
L a p o r a n  d a r i  i n i  b l on d i m l n t a ? i t o ?  
They hav en ' t  a s ked for t h e  r eport o n  t h i s ,  have t he y ?  
And t he following example of / I a ? . . . .  t o /  i s  t aken from a conver­
sat i on between two Peranakan col lege student s :  
Ma h a s e swa l a ma  seng  b e r a g a ma k r e st e n  l a ? m e s t h i n e a d a  t o ? 
I 'M SURE t ha t  there are o l d s t uden t s  who are C hr i s t ia n s ,  
DON ' T  Y O U  THINK S O ?  
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The loan / sa /  i s  used b y  a white c o l lar worker talking to h i s  c o l l eagu e :  
1 0 9 . A :  Va  b a w a  s p a d a , w o n g  p u n ya s p a d a  ko? 
Why don ' t  y o u  take y o ur b i cy c l e  since you have one . 
B :  Ma l e s s e .  T e r l a l u  a n u  t e n a g a n ya . 
OF COURSE I 'm too l a z y  to do t ha t  s i n c e  i t  wa s t e s  too 
much e n ergy . 
In another examp l e ,  an educated woman u s e s  it when t a lking with a 
servant : 
Vis itor : U a n g n y a  b u a t a pa s a ?  
CA N YOU TELL M E  wha t  t he money i s  for ?  
Servant : S i m p e n , m a u  b l k an  b e l l  t a n a h .  
I 'm s a v ing i t  t o  buy a l o t .  
3 . 2 . 5 . O T H E R  F O RMS WH I CH A R E  NOT U S EV I N  STANVARV I NV O N E S I A N  
In Ea st J ava t here ar e also c ertain forms which deviat e from ordi­
nary forms and whic h  are frequently used by c ertain groups of  peop l e . 
Not a l l  of the s e  originat e in Javane se , nor are all  of· them peculiar to 
East J ava . There are a l s o  Indone s ian forms who se phonological shape 
has been influenced by Javanese c ognat e s . Some of t he c ommonly u sed 
forms of Javane se influence are : / I sa /  'ab l e , t o ,  can ' ( standard : 
/ d a p a t /  or / b l s a / ,  Javanes e : / i so / ) ;  / ke n a ? /  or / ke n e ? /  ' undergo, 
suffer fr om, g e t  hit by,  e tc . ' ( standard : / m e n d e r i t a / ,  one of t he u s e s  
of  the affix ke- . . .  -a n ,  et c . ,  Javan e s e : / ke n o / ,  E .  Javan e s e : 
/ ke n e ? / ) ;  / I a n t a ra n /  ' be c a u s e ,  becau s e  of ' ( standard : / ka r e na / ,  / s e b a b / ,  
J avanes e : / I a n t a r a n /  ' re a s o n ,  cause ' ) ;  /ma s l /  or /m a s l ? / ' e v e n  t ho ug h ' 
( st andard : /m e s k i po n / ,  /wa l owpon / ,  E .  Javanese : / ma s l o/ ) ;  / n d e ? /  ' in ,  
a t ' ( standard : / d i / ,  E .  Javane se : / n d h e ? / ) .  The se forms are frequently 
u s ed in NEJ I and in PC I ,  whil e  / ke n a ? /  and / i sa /  are a l s o  o f t en u sed in 
EJ I in informal s ituat i on s . 
variou s informal situat ions . 
u s e s  / b i sa / ,  t he other / i sa / :  
The fol lowing exampl e s  are t aken from 
One white c o llar worker whi l e  talking 
1 1 0 .  A :  B i sa u n t o? t i d o r  ya ? 
CAN y o u  s l e ep in t h a t  expr e s s  train ? 
B :  T i d o r  c u m a ?  g i n i ,  n d a ?  i sa g i t u .  
You CA N s l e e p  whi l e  r e c lin ing b u t  n o t  ly ing down . 
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A P eranakan uses it  whi le talking with his Peranakan friend : 
E n t i ?  n e ?  i sa t a ?  ke r j a ? n o .  
I ' L L do i t  if I CAN .  
A Peranakan woman t e l l s  her acquaintance about her headac he s :  
I l l .  Kepa l a  i n i  b e ? e  k e n e ?  u j a n .  T a n t e ce?  n d a ?  b e t a h  k e n e ?  uja n 
( st andard : ke h uja n a n ) .  
May b e  b e ca u s e  my head GOT WET IN THE RA IN . I wonder why 
I canno t s tand RA IN WA TER .  
A Peranakan young man wa lks t o  a n  o lder Peranakan about a c o ld : 
112 . E n d a ? ,  i t u b u ka n  b ro n k i t i s , j u g a ?  l a n t a r a n  t e r l a l u  d i n g i n .  
No, i t  i s  n o t  bronchi t i s .  It i s  a L so CA USED by in t e n s e  co L d .  
A v endor of flowers in bargaining with a c o l l ege student u s e s  Ima s i ? / :  
113 . 0 n d a ?  bo l e h .  S e p u l u ha n  n d a ?  a d a . Va  ma s i ?o p e rcob a ? a n .  
Oh, no,  I canno t L e t  y o u  hav e  i t  for ten rup i a h  each EVEN 
THOUGH i t  i s  for an in trodu c t i o n  for a new cus tomer . 
A Peranakan woman u s e s  Ima s i ? 1 in : 
P i n t e r d a g a n g , n e ?  s u r u h  d a g a n g  c i a m i ?  ma s i ?  wedo? - wedo?  I t u .  
T hey are a L L  good a t  trade EVEN THOUGH t h ey are g ir L s .  
Peranakan c o l l eg e  stUdent s use I n d e? 1  when they t alk with one anot her 
as in : 
114 . U n t o? r a p a t  ya i t u b i a sa e  d i t o l e s n d e ?  s i t u .  
To make r ep or t s  a t  m e e t ings,  we usua L Ly wr i t e them IN 
t h a t  boo k .  
A ma sseuse ( d h u ko n  p l j et ) u s e s  it  in : 
C u ma ? s ed i k i t  d u a t a o n  i t u .  C u c u ?  sa ya  y a n g  n d e ?  r i a n i t u  
s u d a h  d u a  t a o n , 
Two y e ar s  are n o t  Long . I hav e  a grandc h i L d  who has be en 
IN Ir ian for two years now.  
Among the numerous sub - st andard forms not of Javanese origin or 
influenc e and which are in use in various plac e s  in IndoneSia , the fol­
lowing forms are found in the dat a :  l a m b e ? 1  ' ta k e ' ( st andard : l a m be l / ) ,  
I b l on l  or I b l o n l  ' n o t  y e t ' ( st andard : I b e l om/ ) ,  I l a n t a s l ' t he n '  ( stan­
dard : I i a l u / ) ,  Ima n g ka n e l ' t her efor e ' ( standard : lo l e h ka r e n a  i t u / ) ,  
Im i s l ? 1 ' s t i L L ' or ' r emain ' ( standard : Im a s e h / ) ,  I n ya n g l  'whi ch, who, 
t ha t ' ( standard : I ya n g / ) ,  I p eg i l  or I p i g i l  'go,  L eave ' ( standard : 
I p e r g i / ) ,  I so n d e r l  ' w i t hou t ' ( standard : I t a n p a / ) and I r e ke n l  'ca L c u L a t e ,  
e s tima t e ' ( standard : I m e n g i ra i r a / ) . The se forms are constantly used 
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i n  PCI . Except for I so n d e r l  t hey are also constantly used i n  NEJ I . 
Educated speakers norma-ly avoid t hem exc ept for forms such a s  I r e ke n l  
and I b l 6 n l  which might appear in EJ I in int imat e situat ion s .  The fol­
lowing examp l e s  are taken from variou s informal conversat ion s .  A 
Peranakan u s e s  lamb i ? 1 to his Peranakan c o l league : 
115 . A :  L a ku b r a p a ?  
How many o f  t h e s e  have you s o ld ?  
B :  S e l 6m .  Nga m b i ?o ( from lambe? / )  ke r t a s  p u t i h  t a ?  w u r u ? i .  
I hav en ' t  s o l d  a s ing l e  one y e t .  TA KE a wh i t e  s h e e t  of 
paper . I ' l l  s how you how ( t o  c a l c u l a t e ) .  
A night wat c hman , a high s c hool drop-out , u s e s  Ib l on l  in : 
116 . S ka r a n g y a n g  s a y a  b l 6n n g e r t i p e r k a t a ? a n  d i a  I t u p a ke?  
ke?  g i t u  I h6 .  
Now t he code he u s e s  which I STILL DON ' T  unders tand i s  t he 
u s e  of ke?  in every word, you know . 
A Peranakan employee u se s  I l a n t a s l t o  his Peranakan c o l league : 
117 . L a n t a s  owe  p i ke r  ka s i ? no D a n i e l  a s .  
THEN I t ho ug h t  i t  wou l d  be be t ter if I j u s t  g a v e  i t  to Dan i e l .  
A mas seuse u s e s  i t  in : 
Ka 1 6 ? m b a h  sa ket  p i g i  d o k t e r , s6 n t e k ,  l a n t a s  k a s l ?  6 b a t . 
If I g e t  s i c k  I u s ua l l y  go to t h e  doctor, g e t  som e s h o t s ,  
THEN he u s ua l L y g i v e s  m e  som e  m edi c in e .  
The form Ima n g ka n e l  i s  used among Peranakans i n :  
118 . I ya ,  ma ngka n s  t u l i s e n  d a r i , d a r i s e t i a p  s e k s i g i t u I h6 .  
That ' s  r i g h t ,  THEREFORE you s ho u l d  wr i t e t hem a l l  according 
to their s e c t i on s ,  O kay ? 
A mas seuse u s e s  Im i s i ? 1 when t a lking with a customer : 
11 9 .  A :  S u am i n ya m a s e h  a d a ?  
I s  your hus band s t i l l  a l i v e ?  
B :  S u d a h  m a t  i .  
sa t u  t a 6 n . 
I ya ,  m i s t ?  sa t u  t a 6 n . S a r u  n o n , m i s i ?  
He di ed a y e ar aga o .  NOT L ONG, J UST a y e ar ago,  m i s s .  
A s ervant u s e s  I n ya n g l  when t alking with a v i sitor about a gir l  in t he 
neighbourhood : 
12 0 .  A y u  wong  r a m b6t n ya p a n j a n g  i t u  I hO , � kee i I i t u ,  
� k u r u s  i t u .  
T h e  tiny and s l ender one ( l i t . t he one WHO ) i s  p r e t ty,  
e sp e c i a l l y b e cau s e  s h e  has long ha i r .  
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A Peranakan woman u s e s  / n y a n g /  when t alking to  her Peranakan fri end : 
A n u ,  a w a ? e  c a p e ? , e n g ko h  n d a ?  bo l e h ,  a p a l a g i  � l a k i  
k a n  n d a ?  ma u g i  g re j a .  
We l l , s h e  was t i red and was n o t  g i v en p e rm i s sion t o  g o  and 
a l so her hus band ( lit . t h e  o n e  WHO i s  t h e  husband ) doesn ' t  
g o  t o  church, y o u  know . 
A mas seuse u s e s  / p i g i /  in her speech ( s e e  quotation 117 above ) . A ser­
vant uses it in : 
121 . I b u ma u £l[l ,  m u l a n g . 
My m i s t r e s s  w i l l  b e  GOING, t eaching . 
A P eranakan woman u s e s  / p eg i /  in : 
T a d i ma l em d i a  i t u  a n u , � a n u , u l a n g  t a u n e  a r e ? -a re?  
i t  u I h 6 .  
La s t  n i g h t  h e  WENT t o  h i s  fri end s ' birt hday par t i e s .  
A Peranakan woman u s e s  / so n d e r /  when t alking about her son : 
122 . I n i  t a d i s o n d e r  d l b a n g u n i p a s  a m b l a s  b a ra n g ka l i  m ba l e ? n o  
Ho n d a .  
T h i s  morning he happened to j u s t  l eav e WITHOUT b e ing 
awakened b efor e .  Probab ly tak ing t he mo torcy c l e  b a c k .  
And a woman vendor who want s her customer to  state a price use s / r e ke n /  
i n :  
123 . V a  s a m p e y a n  r e ke n  b r a p a 1  
We l l , How much do y o u  THINK I T  IS WORTH ? 
4 . 0 . I N T R O D U C T I O N 
CHAPTER FOUR 
TERMS OF ADDRESS AND PRONOM I NALS 
The use of Terms of Addre s s  ( TA )  and Pronominals ( PR )  whic h  place 
par t i c ipan t s  in a conver sat i on and persons referred t o  very c learly 
reflect t he importanc e of place in East J avanese ethic s .  There i s  a 
large var iety of TA and PR but t here is not a great deal of cho ic e  as 
t o  which one i s  u sed in any given s i tua t i on . The c ho i c e  of TA or PR 
c learly s t at e s  t he speaker ' s  relat ionship v i s -a-v i s  the other part ic i­
pant s and t hu s  pre-d et ermines t he future course of  their dealing s . For 
exampl e ,  t he t it l e  / j e n g /  is ordinarily given to a high status female 
by o lder persons of t he same status and of higher status t han her self . 
A female person of lower status may g ive this  t it l e  if she is muc h older 
t han t he addr e s s e e , but no male of lower status or no low status female 
not a great deal older t han t he addr e s see may give t his TA . We hav e an 
example of a p ed i c ab driver who gives t he t it l e  / j e n g /  to a woman of 
higher status .  The woman i s  insult ed because it  imp l i e s  that t he driver 
is her equal in statu s . Furt her , t he t it l e  / j e n g /  is u sed only in in­
formal s i t uat ions . In formal s i tuat i ons /J e n g /  i s  not prop er , and t he 
TA / so wd a r a /  or / s owd a r i /  sub s t i tu t e s  for / j e n g /  in formal situations . 
Thus if a woman i s  addr e s sed as / j e n g /  by her super ior dur ing offic e 
hours she would feel t hat her super ior regards her not a s  an employee 
but a s  a friend , and she would re spond t o  / j e n g / by att itut e s  and be­
hav iour not proper for a formal employee and her super ior . Out s ide of 
t he offic e ,  however , / j e n g /  might be quite all  r ight . In  t he following 
s e c t ions c ho i c e s  of TA and PR as di c t at ed by East Javanese s o c ial values 
will be discus sed , each with illu s trat ion . 
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4 . 1 .  TA A N D  P R , T H E I R  F O R M S  A N D  T H E I R  S O C I A L  S I G N I F I C A N C E  
There i s  a ho s t  o f  TA and PR i n  everyday u s e  in East Java . The fac ­
t o r s  whi c h  determine the cho i c e  will be di scussed later . Here we j u st 
give a short synop s i s  of  what they are and t he appropriat e level of 
r e spect , distanc e ,  formality t hat t he c hoice of t he se forms impl ie s .  
To illu strate the s e  we take the s econd person pronoun s :  ( 1 )  I kowe l 
or I koe n / ,  N Javanese second p er son pronouns implying int inacy , fam­
iliarity and u s ed almost exc lusively to c hildren or propl e  one ha s known 
s in c e  childhood ; ( 2 )  I ka m u / , the Indon es ian equivalent of I kowe / ,  but 
not as re stric ted ; ( 3 )  / y u / , a borrowing from English,  used among edu­
c at ed int erlocutors ,  also addr e s sed to  educated stranger s ;  ( 4 )  l U I  
( rounded I i i ) ,  a borrowing from Dut c h ,  used primarily by educat ed speak­
ers of  t he older generat ion to stranger s ;  ( 5 )  I sowda r a / , la n d a / ,  forma l 
bu siness-like t erms of addr e s s  to stranger s ,  a general audi enc e and t he 
l ik e ;  ( 6 )  I sa m p e y a n / ,  K Javanese u sed frequently in Indone sian to addr e s s  
p eople of  ( almo s t ) any c l as s ;  ( 7 )  I p e n j e n e n g a n l  KI J avanese implying 
membershup in t he top elit e .  A number o f  other t erms o f  addr e s s  are 
u s ed which do not c ome up in the data . In addi tion to t hi s ,  the t erm 
of referenc e frequently i s  t he same as t he t erm of direct addr e s s  and 
so t heoretic ally any PR can sub s t itut e  for a TA . Finally , t here is t he 
avoidance pattern in whi ch no TA is u sed at all and the word meaning 
' t here ( n ear y o u ) ' is sub s t i tuted for the TA in cases where a se c ond 
person pronoun is unavoidab le ( Indonesian : I s i t u / ,  I d i s i t u / ,  Javane se : 
I ko n o / ) . There are also a great number of PR whi ch refer to all sort s 
of kinship re lat ions . There are l i t erally dozens of choi c e s  for the 
s ec ond p er son pronoun . 
4 . 2 . S O C I A L  F A C T O R S  W H I C H  D E T E RM I N E  T H E  C H O I C E  O F  TA A N D  P R  
The s o c ial factors which determine TA and PR operate in hierarchical 
order . One factor has precedenc e over another . The factor of s i tuat ion , 
t hat i s ,  work over soc ial or official over non-offi c ial takes pr e c edenc e 
over most other factors whi c h  det ermine t hi s  choic e .  ( S ee  a short dis­
c u s sion of I s owda r i l  over I j e n g l  in 4 . 0 . )  In unoffic ial s ituat ion s t he 
variable kin ha s precedence over o t her variab l e s . Whenever the speaker 
and the addr e s s e e  or the person referred to  are r e lat ed , t he relationship 
a c cording to  the family tree mu st be c learly stated by TA and PR and t he 
o ther var iab l e s  such as age ,  status are to be di sregarded . A Javanese 
who i s  a parent ' s  younger brot he r ,  for examp le , mu st be addr e s sed and 
r eferred to as I p a ?  l e ? 1  ' un a Z e ' ev en t hough he may be younger than t he 
nephew or nieve who i s  sp eaking , whe t her or not they know each o t her 
well , and regardl e s s  of  t he mutual statu s . ( The t erms for unc l e  and 
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aunt / p a ?  l e ? /  and / b u  l e ? /  are also app l ied t o  consanguine s ,  s o  t hat 
a very di stant relative whom one does not know well and who may be of 
greatly inferior status to  the sp eaker is  s t i l l  given the t it l e  / p a ?  
l e ? / ,  i f  t hat i s  t he relat i onship t o  t he speaker . )  On t he o t her hand , 
e t hnic ity overrides t his  factor . A non-Javane s e  may not be addr e s sed 
as / p a ? l e ? /  even t hough he might have marr ied the sp eaker ' s  / b u  l e ? /  
' a un t '  o f  a Javanese fami ly . Ordinar ily he i s  addr e s sed a s  /om/  I 
' un c l e ' ,  a borrowing from Dut c h .  There are t erms of addr e s s  whi c h  stat e  
the specific e t hnicity o f  t he addr e s s e e  whos e  c ho i c e  dep end s on t he 
ethnicity of the speaker . 
The approximate hierarchical order of the important s o c ial fact or s  
i s  as follows : ( 1 )  Situation : o f i c ial ( or work ) and s o c ial ( or unoffi­
c ial ) ;  ( 2 )  Ethnic i t y : J avanese , non-Javanese ( Madurese and out er 
i slander s ) ,  Peranakan Chinese and for iegner s ;  ( 3 )  Relat ion ship ; kin and 
non-kin ; ( 4 )  Degree of int imacy : c l o s e  ( or int imat e )  and di stance ( or 
non- int imat e ) ; ( 5 ) Status : high , equal and low ; ( 6 )  Age :  older , of  
t he same age , or younger t han t he sp eaker ; ( 7 )  Sex : male and fema l e ;  
( 8 )  Marital s t at u s : married and unmarr ied ; ( 9 )  Origin : urban and rural . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  C HO I C E  O F  TA ANV PR I N  O F F I C I A L  S I TUAT I ONS 
Offic ial s ituat i ons are si tuat ions where people are r e lated t o  one 
anot her for busine s s  or official purpo s e s . In East J ava p eople d ivide 
these situations into formal and informal ones and mark t he dist inc t ions 
of  t he t wo in speech by u sing different TA and PR o 
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  C h o i c e  o f  TA a n d P R  i n  F o r m a l S i t u a t i o n s  
Norm s  and rule s  which control p eople ' s  b ehaviour and speech in formal 
s ituations are a great deal stricter , i . e . , allow for a great deal l e s s  
variation , t han t ho s e  i n  informal situat ions . I n  formal situat ions 
p eople are supposed to  know t heir resp e c t ive statu s e s , t he ir role rela­
t i onship with one another accord ing to rank and how t o  b ehave a c c ording 
to t heir r e sp e c t ive well-defined r ight s  and dut ie s . The feel ing of 
s u n g ka n  toward s one ' s  superior or a per son of higher rank should also 
b e  reflec t ed in speec h ,  namely in t he c ho i c e  of  TA and PR o In  East  J ava 
t here are a number of busines s  and government offi c e s  whic h  ma intain 
formal role relation ships among the employe e s  and when d eal ing with 
v i s itors , and t he c onduct of dealings during office hours is  considered 
a formal situat ion . However , t here are also many o t her office s  ( lower 
or local level ) in whic h  t he daily rout ine bus ines s  is  considered formal 
sit uat ion s .  The se offic ial dealings inc lude meet ings , conferenc e s ,  
c eremoni e s ,  dealing with v i s it or s  or the like . The ac c ompanying tab l e  
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( 1'a b l e  6 )  i l l u stra t e s  the cho i c e  of TA and PR i n  formal si tuat ions which 
an emp l oyee or  a v i s i tor should use  acc ord ing to the ident ity of the 
add r e s s e e  and the role relat ionship between him and the addr e s s e e . By 
id e n t i fying the addr e s s e e ,  t he speaker a l so imp l i e s  his own ident ity 
and as sumes a role relat ionship with t he addr e s s e e  before he make s t he 
appropriate cho i c e  of TA and PR for the addr e s se e .  
A s  il lus trated i n  Tab l e  6 ,  the cho i c e  o f  T A  and PR i n  formal situa­
t ion s is very l imited , namely , / b a p a ? /  or / p a ? /  ' fa t he r ' ,  / i b u /  or / b u /  
'mo t he r ' ,  / sowd a r a /  or / so w d a r i /  ' comrade ' or ' fema l e  comrade ' ,  / t u a n /  
'Mr . ' ,  / n yo n ya / 'Mr s . ' and / n o n a / 'Mi s s ' .  Further , the ethnic ity of 
the sp eaker i s  irrelevant . 
TABLE 6 
Choice of TA and PR in Formal S ituations 
Addre s s e e ' s  Ident ity C ho i c e  of  TA and PR 
C ho i c e  Ethn i c i t y  Status Age Male F emale 
No . 
Ind For + + 
I v v v v v Pa? Bu  
2 v v v v Pa? Bu  
3 v v v Sowdara Sowdar i 
4 v v v Pa? Bu 
5 v v v v Sowdara Sowda r i 
6 v v v v v Pa? , Tuan Bu , Nyonya , Nona 
7 v v v v Pa? , Tuan Bu , Nyonga , Nona 
8 v v v Sowdara , Tuan Sowdar i ,  Nyonya , Nona 
9 v v v Sowdara Sowdar i ,  Nyonya 
1 0  v v v v Sowdara Sowdar i  
Note s :  Ind stands for Indone sian ( Javane se , non-Javanese and Peranakan ) .  
For stands for fore igner (Western , Indian , Paki stani , et c . ) .  v means 
t hat t h i s  variab le i s  cho sen . To produce an appropriate TA it is enough 
to cho o s e  one variabl e  und er one category , e . g . , choo se + ,  = or - under 
Age . + ,  = ,  or - with status mean : higher , t he same or lower in status . 
+ ,  = ,  or - with age : older , the same age or younger . 
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The TA / p a ? /  and / b u /  are normally used t o  addr e s s  per sons o f  higher 
s t atus t han t he sp eaker regard l e s s  of age ( C ho i c e  1 )  and persons of t he 
same status who are e i ther o lder or o f  t he same age as t he sp eaker 
( Choi c e  2 ) .  For example , t he headmas t er of a high s c hool who is  con­
duc t ing an offi cial meet ing att ended by t eac hers from d iffer ent high 
sc hoo l s  in t he c i t y  u s e s  / p a ? /  and / b u /  to addre s s  his coll eague s :  
124 . U n t o ?  m e r e n c a n a ka n  p rog r a m  ke r j a  d i  a n a k  c a b a n g  i t u  ma ka ka l i  
i n  i sa ya  m i n t a  sa r a n - sa ra n  d a r  i i b u  d a n  b apa ? - bapa ? 
To e s tab l i s h  a programm e for our l o ca l orga n i s a t i on 
I n e ed YOUR sugg e s t i ons . 
In another meet ing an army captain is addr e s sed as / p a ? /  and in res­
pons e  he  addr e s s e s  and refers to a female par t i c i pant , a high school 
t eacher , as / b u / :  
12 5 .  Teacher : M u l a -m u l a  b i  l a n g  a pa p a d a  T i n i  i t u �7 
Wha t did s he fi r s t  t e l l  T i n i ,  SIR ? 
Captain : N g a k u  ka l o? d i a n g a m b e l .  D l s u r u h  ke t em p a t  b u  
H a d i i t u  j u g a ?  ma u .  
She confe s s ed t h a t  s he t o o k  i t  and s he was w i l ling 
t o  s e e  MRS .  Hadi when s he wa s told t o  do s o .  
The TA / p a ? /  and / b u /  are also commonly given t o  much older addr e s s e e s  
who a r e  lower in status t han the sp eaker . F o r  examp l e ,  a doc t or i n  a 
pub l i c  hospital u s e s  / b u /  t o  addr e s s  an older female pat ient , a coffee 
shop owner who is considered lower in status t han t he doctor ( s ee  Choi c e  
4 )  : 
12 6 .  Doctor : N a ma n ya s i a p a  b u 7  
Wha t ' s  your n am e ,  MA 'AM? 
In another examp l e ,  a district head refers t o  an older v illage head as 
/ p a ?  l u r a h /  'Mr . Vi l l ag e  Head ' even t hough t he sp eaker is  muc h  higher 
in rank : 
12 7 :  Ka r n a  t a m u n y a  d a r i  n eg r i B l a n d a . p i k i r a n n ya pa ? l u r a h i n i . 
s i  l em p e r  i n i  s e b a e ? n y a  d i b u n g ko s  s am a  p l a s t i k . 
B ec a u s e  t h e  v i s i tor i s  from H o l land, MR . VILLAGE HEA D t h i n k s  
t ha t  i t  wo u l d  b e  b e t ter if t h e  l emper ( snack m a d e  from s t i c ky 
r i c e ) i s  wrapp ed in p la s t i c .  
A number of fore igners i n  East J ava who have b e en working a s  pro­
f e s sors , t eacher s ,  conSUltant s in various government proj e ct s ,  mis sion­
aries and the like who usually speak Indone s ian are regarded as persons 
of  high rank and status by t he people with whom t hey deal and interact 
in t he office and are ordinarily addres sed as / p a ? /  or / b u / .  For 
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exampl e ,  a Fulbr ight English t eacher and h i s  wife i n  Malang a r e  alway s 
addre s s ed by the student s and hi s colleagues as / p a ?  b o p /  ' (Mr . Bo b ) ' 
and / b u  s u s a n /  ' (Mr s .  Suzanna ) ' .  At t he bank and at t he post offic e ,  
howev er , t he same c oup l e  i s  often addr e s s ed a s  / t u a n /  and / n y o n y a /  
'Mr .  a n d  Mr s . ' A number o f  fore igner s who are working with pr ivate 
c ompan i e s  are u sually addr e s sed and referred to by the Indone sian em­
ployee s  of t he same c ompani e s  a s  /t u a n / ,  / n yo n ya /  or / n o n a / .  For 
examp l e ,  a Belgian who is working with a cigarette c ompany in Malang is 
addr e s s ed and referred to as /t ua n l a b o r n ye/  'Mr . Laborg n e ' by t he ot her 
employe e s  ( C ho i c e s  6 and 7 ) .  
The TA / so wd a r a /  or / sowda r i /  i s  normally u sed to addre s s  a p er son 
of t he same status or of lower status t han the speaker ( Choi c e s  3 ,  5 
and 9 )  and a p erson of t he same age or younger than the speaker who i s  
e i t her of t h e  same status o r  lower i n  status than t he speaker ( C ho i c e s  
8 and l ? ) .  For examp l e ,  a d i s t r i c t  head who i s  presid ing over a n  offi­
c ial meet ing where he is t he highest in rank addre s s e s  t he audienc e as 
/ so wd a r a /  a s  in : 
1 2 8 . Sowd a r a - sowd a r a s ka l i a n ka m i  i n g e n  mem b e r i ka n  sed i t i t  e , 
p e n j e l a sa n - p e n j e l a sa n .  
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, we wou td t i ke to g i v e  um, som e 
exp tana t i on 8 .  
In another examp l e ,  a t  a formal meet ing at t ended b y  the neighbourhood 
head ( R K )  some elders and s ome youths ' repr e s ent at ive s ,  a young man 
addre s s e s  and refer s  to his col leagues as / sowda ra / :  
1 2 9 .  S e t e l a h  kam i b u a t  a t ow kam i r a n c a n g ka n ,  ket ua  m e n j a d i 
so w d a ra  Ha i d u ,  w a k e l k e t u a  sowd a ra J a i n a l  A r i f e n . 
After we made up our mind, we wo u td t i ke C OMRADE Haidu to 
be c ha i rman, comrade Za ina t Ar ifin v i c e  c ha irman . . . . 
A student from Iran in Malang i s  c ommonly addr e s sed a s  / sowd a r a /  by t he 
t ea c her s and so i s  a young Amer ican t eac hing a s s i s t ant by older Indone­
s ian t ea c her s and professors ( C ho i c e  1 0 ) . 
The t erm s / n yo n y a /  and / n o n a /  are often used to refer to 'marr i ed ' 
and ' u nmarr i ed ' women and in many offic e s  in East Java these two t erms 
are often u s ed to addr e s s  and refer to women in order to 3how t he s e  
d i s t inct i ons rat her than to show respect and deference .  For example , 
t he pat i ent who i s  treated by the doctor quot ed in 126  above r e spond s : 
1 3 0 . Pat ient : Nyo nya S i ya h .  
MRS . Siya h .  
She imp l i e s  t hat she is  a married woman but not a person o f  a t  least 
the same status as t he doctor , otherwi se she would have r eferred to  
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herself a s  / b u s i ya h / as many p eople d o  when tal king to  a p er son of 
lower status and younger t han t he sp eaker . On t he ot her hand , / t u a n /  
almost a lway s  imp l i e s  high status and so an offic ial at a d i s t r i c t  head 
offic e ,  for instanc e ,  will t e nd to u s e  / sowd a r a /  to addr e s s  a male 
fore igner of lower st atus ,  inst ead of / t u a n / . The same offic ial , how­
ever , may use  / n yo n ya / to addr e s s  an elderly female foreigner of lower 
status , t hinking t hat she is a marri ed woman ( C ho i c e  9 ) . Further , t he 
t erms / n yo n ya /  and / n o n a / are not ordinar ily given t o  uneducated rural 
women . 
4 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  C HO I C E  O F  TA ANV PR I N  I N FORMA L S I TUAT I O NS 
A s  has b e en stated above ( see  1 . 4  and 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  many o f f i c e s  in East 
Java cons ider the conduct of daily and rout ine a c t i v i t i e s  informal s i tu­
at ions . This makes t he part ic ipant s feel more re lax ed and the atmo s ­
phere a t  t he place of  busine s s  more fr iendly . In such s ituations per­
sonal relat i onships out s ide the off i c e  whic h  might have been establi shed 
may have some influenc e on the role r elat ionships they are engaging in 
t he ir p la c e  of  work . This influenc e also appear s in their c ho i c e  of 
TA and PR as illustrat ed in Tabl e  7 .  In addit ion to  t he ident i t y  of 
t he speaker , in such s i tuat ions t he relat ion ship betwe en t he speaker 
and t he addr e s s e e  influen c e s  t he c ho i c e  but t he e t hn i c i t y  of t he speaker 
does not . 
Per sons of higher s t atus t han t he speaker regard l e s s  of age and 
int imacy ar e s t i l l  treated with honour and re spec t and given the TA 
/ p a ? /  or / b u /  in a s imilar way people honour and r e sp e c t  them in formal 
s i tuat ion s .  So , for examp l e ,  a d i s t r i c t  head who conduct s an informal 
meet ing where he is the highes t  in ran k ,  w i l l  be addr e s sed and referred 
to as / p a ?  b u p a t i /  'Mr . D i s tr i c t  H ead ' by t he par t i c ipant s who might 
a l so be hi s fr i ends or strangers ( Choi c e  1 ) . The TA / p a ? /  and / b u /  are 
also given to older c o l l eague s  ( Cho i c e  2 )  and older infer iors ( Choi c e  5 )  
r egard l e s s  of int imacy .  For example , t eachers who addr e s s  and refer to  
one anot her a s  / p a ? /  or / b u /  normally addr e s s  and refer to  an older male 
j anitor / p a ? /  and an older female c lerk / b u / . 
Intimat e equa l s  normally use  /ma s /  ' br o t he r ' or / m b a ? /  ' s i s t er ' dur­
ing office hours while s tudent s in c la s s  u sually addre s s  and refer to 
one ano t her with no t i t l e . For exampl� , in re spon se to  t he t ea c her ' s  
que s t i on a student say s ( Cho i c e  3 ) : 
1 3 1 .  S a ya ha n ya m e n ga m b e l i t u ,  g un t e n g n ya  A t i ?  t ho ?  
I j u s t  too k ATI ' s  s c i s sor s .  
A t i  i s  t he sp eaker ' s  c la s smat e . The speaker ' s  name i s  E n d a n g and she 
i s  often addres sed by her c la s smat e s  as / n d a n g /  as in : 
TABLE 7 
Choice of TA and PR in I n f ormal Situations 
R elat ionship and Ident ity C hoic e of  TA and PR 
C hoice No Ethnicity Relat i on Status Age 
Male F emale 
Ind For Int D i s  + + 
1 v v v v v v v P a ?  B u  
2 v v v v v P a ?  B u  
3 v v v v Ma s , no t i t l e  M b a ? ,  no t it l e  
4 v v v v M a s ,  D e ?  D e ?  
5 v v v v v P a ?  B u  
6 v v v v Ma s ,  D e ?  D e ?  
7 v v v v no t i t l e  n o  t it l e  
8 v v v v v v Sowd a ra S o w d a r i  
9 v v v v v v v P a ?  B u  
1 0  v v v v v v v v P a ? , T u a n B u , N y on ya , N o n a  
1 1  v v v v v P a ?  B u  
12 v v v v Sow d a r a  S o w d a r i , N yo n ya 
13  v v v v v Sowd a r a  S o w d a r a  
14  v v v v no t i t le no t i t l e  
Notes :  See not e s  on Tab l e  6 for the same symbo l s .  Int s t ands for int imat e .  D i s  s t and s for distant 
( non-int imat e ) . 
\0 
� 
L ha kowe  l a hopo  n g a ku  h a , �? 
Why did you squ ea l, NDA NG ? 
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A c o l l eague who i s  addre s sed a s  Ima s l  or Img a ? 1  may u se I d e ? 1  ' y oung er 
s i b l ing ' in r e sponse , and v i c e  v er s a . For exampl e ,  a whit e  c o llar worker 
asks  her younger c o l l eague to t yp e  a l i s t  of student s '  nam e s  for a 
p er son of higher rank t han bot h of t hem ( C ho i c e s  3 and 4 ) :  
1 3 2 . A :  D e ?  B r o t o ,  t o l o n g  k e t e ? ka n  d a f t a r  n a m a - n a ma ma h e s e sw a  
j u r u sa n  H a ya t  t i n g ka t  t l g a  u n t 6? b u  N o r d e n  I n i  I h 6 .  
BROTO, p l ea s e  t yp e  for Mr s .  Nurdin t he nam e s  of t h e  
t hird y e a r  s tuden t s  i n  the B i o logy D epa r tm e n t .  
B :  Ra n g ka p  b r a p a , m b a ? ?  
How many c o p i e s ,  SIS ? 
A sup er ior may u s e  Ima s l  or I d e ? 1  to addr e s s  and refer to an infer ior 
whom he ordinarily addre s se s  as I sowd a r a l  in formal s ituat i ons ( s e e  
quotat ion 1 2 8  above ) . F o r  examp l e , a government offic ial asks  hi s 
infer ior a l i tt l e  favour : 
1 3 3 . G i ma n a  d e ? , ka l o? b i sa t o l o n g  p a ?  G i t o d i t e l po n  sa j a .  
Why don ' t  YOU g i v e  Mr . G i t o  a ca l l ?  
To show int imacy a p er s on of high rank may addr e s s  a muc h  younger 
inferior with no t it l e . This d ev i c e  is also frequently u s e d  by t eac her s 
to addr e s s  their muc h  younger s tudent s a s  in the following ( Choic e 7 ) :  
1 3 4 . T eac her : 
, , " E n d a ng p e r n a h m a t � r  sama  b a p a ?  so?a l - s o? a l y a n g  
a d a  h u b u n g a n n ya d e n g a n  s6?a l - s6? a l d u l u  i t u ?  
ENDA NG, did you e v er t e l l  your fa t her a b o u t t h e  
p ro b l em s  w h i c h  are s im i lar t o  t h e  o n e s  w e  had 
d i s c u s s ed before ? 
When t he superior i s  not on int imat e t erms with his  inferior he may use  
I so wd a r a l  t o  addr e s s  t he inferior . Thi s TA i s  also u sed by employees 
of  about t he same rank who do not know one anot her v ery wel l  ( C ho i c e  8 ) . 
In t he fol lowing examp l e , a dean of a univer sity department talks t o  a 
group of stud ent s who corne t o  hi s office t o  b id him good-bye b efore 
t hey go to t he v i llages where t he y  are a s s igned a s  student volunt err s : 
1 3 5 . D ean : S a ya ya k e n  sowd a r a - sowd a r a  a ka n  b e l a j a r  b a n ya ?  
sewa k t u so w d a r a  b e r a d a  d l  d e s a - d e sa . 
I 'm s ur e  t ha t  YOU w i l l  l earn a g r e a t  dea l w h i l e  YOU 
are s t aying i n  t he v i l l a g e s . 
Foreigners who have been working with t he government offi c e s  or a s  
t ea c her s ,  prof e s sors , m i s sionar i e s  o r  t he l i ke are norma l ly t reat ed 
like Indone s ian offic ial s ,  i . e . , t hey are addr e s sed and referred to  as 
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/ p a ? /  or / b u /  i n  t he ir offic e s , part icularly b y  Indone s iands who have 
frequent contact with t hem or t ho s e  who are connec t ed in some way or 
o t her wit h  t he off i c e s  where t he s e  fore igners are working . The s e  Indo ­
n e s ians ( emp loyees , student s ,  et c . ) normally addre s s  and refer t o  t he 
for eigner s a s  / p a s /  or / b u /  when the lat t er are higher in rank or about 
t he same rank as the speaker , regardl e s s  of t he ir age and degree of 
int imacy ( C ho i c e s  9 and 1 0 ) . For examp l e ,  Bob and Suz anna ( see 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  
are usually addr e s sed as / p a ?  b o p /  and / b u  s u sa n /  at s chool by hi s 
c o l l eague s  and students many of whom are not int imat e with him or with 
hi s wife . People at t he bank and in the post offic e usually addr e s s  
t hem a s  / t u a n /  and / n yo n ya /  because t hey are not o n  int imat e  t erms and 
also because t he sp eaker does not know t hat / p a ? /  and / b u /  are also 
applied to  t hem at s c hool . A s  a mat ter of fac t , p eople in Ea st Java 
have t he t endency to  address  foreigner s as / t ua n / , / n yo n ya / or / no n a / 
at t he p l a c e  of business unle s s  t he latt er introduce t hemselves or are 
introduced t o  t he Indone s ians with o t her t it l e s  ( / pa ? / ,  / b u / ,  /ma s/ , 
e t c . ) . A s  art examp l e ,  the dean of t he D epartment where / p a ?  b o p /  i s  
t eac hing onc e  introduc ed a new t eacher a s  / n o n a  n e n s i  g e l /  'Mi s 8  Na ncy 
Gi Z Z ' to a group of t eachers and student s .  A t eacher in the group who 
happens to know her at another school and addre s s e s  her as / b u  n e n s i /  
'Mi s 8  Nancy ' sugg e s t s  t hat t he new acquaintanc e s  addr e s s  her so too . 
Lat er t he new c o l league s  and student s addr e s s  her as / b u  n e n s i / .  
The t it l e  / sow d a ra /  i s  used by gov ernment officials t o  addr e s s  and 
refer to a fore igner of lower status t han t he speaker whi le / n yo n ya /  i s  
oft en used t o  replace / s owd a r l / ( Cho i c e  12 ) .  ( See a l s o  this  usage i n  
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) 
To show int imacy a person of high rank may addr e s s  a young foreigner 
wit h no t it l e . As an examp l e ,  a young student vo lunt eer at IKIP Malang 
i s  frequently addre s sed as / j em/  'Jim ' by t he t eache r s  and pro f e s sors 
from t he same d epartment where James is t eaching , while many o t her 
t eachers from different department s addr e s s  him as / sow d a r a j em / . 
4 . 2 . 2 . C HO I C E  O F  TA ANV PR I N  U N O F F I C A L  S I TUAT I ONS 
In unoffic ial s i tuat ions there are no office forma l i t i e s , and in 
many such s i tuat ions a great number of add i t i onal personal factors c ome 
into t he p icture : relatives or non-relat ives , urban or non-urban origin , 
int imacy and t he like . The most important fact or in unoff i c ial situ­
at ions i s  family relat ionship or lack thereof . We shall  take t he c a s e  
of  c ho i c e s  of T A  and P R  among non-r e lat ives f ir s t . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  C h o i c e  o f  TA a n d P R  a m o n g  N o n - r e l a t i v e s  
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Among non-relat ives who interact i n  unoffic ial s i tuat ions ethnicity 
i s  an imp ortant det ermining factor in choic e  of TA and PR in  addit ion 
to some ot her factors . Because of some similar i t i e s  in choic e of TA 
between J avanese and non-Javane se ( Madure s e  and outer i slander s )  and 
between Peranakans and foreigners as we shall s e e  in the fol lowing 
sect ions , the cho i c e  of  TA among non-relatives w i l l  be d i s c u s s ed accord­
ing to t he s e  similar i t ie s . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  C ho � Q e  0 6  TA and PR Amo ng J a v a n e6 e and N o n - J a v a n e6 e  
The approx imate cho i c e  of TA and PR according to t he ident ity of the 
addr e s s e e  r elat ed t o  t he speaker and their degree of int imacy in t he 
r elat ionship i s  illustrat ed in Tab l e  8 .  ( The table does not exhaust 
all  t he TA and PR , but only l i st s  those whi c h  oc cur in our data . )  The 
TA I p a ? 1  and I b u l  among Javane se and non-Javane s e  imply high status or 
o ld age and so t hey are u s ed to addr e s s  or r efer to p er sons of high 
status regard l e s s  of age who are not intimat e  with the speaker ( C ho i c e  
1 )  o r  to  e lderly addr e s s e e s  o f  t he same status or o f  lower status t han 
t he speaker ( Cho i c e  3 ) .  Thu s ,  for example , an �lderly j ani tor who runs 
into his young superior in t he market normally addr e s s e s  the young 
sup er ior as I p a ? 1  to r e c e ive I p a ? 1  also , the former marking t he high 
s tatus while t he lat t er the sen iority in age . Among edu c at ed inter­
locutors who are int imate with one another the TA loml ' u na l e ' and 
It a n t e l ' a un t ' are u sed to addr e s s  and refer to a muc h  o lder addre s see 
suc h as one ' s  parent s '  fr iend s ,  parent s or older relat ives of  one ' s  
friend or t he like . In the following examp l e , a young lady addre s s e s  
her father ' s  good fr iend lom / : 
1 3 6 . Older : Da r i  S a ra n g a n ke  C emoro  S e w u  i t u j a l a n n y a l u a r  b i a s a . 
The road from Sara ngan to C emoro Sewu is r ea l ly awfu l .  
Ymrnger : I ya ,  t a p i om b i s a t e r o s  k e  So l o .  
Y e s ,  b u t  YOU aan g o  s traight to So l o .  
The young lady ' s  mot her i s  Javanese but her father i s  an out er i s lander 
while t he older fri end is Madure s e . The young lady addr e s s e s  t he older 
fr iend ' s  wife a s  I t a n t e / . 
Many of t he working p eople in t he c it ie s  addr e s s  t he ir own parent s 
I p a ? 1  and Im a ? l . This u sage i s  ex t ended to parents of c o l l eagu e s  among 
t h i s  group or to e lderly persons of t he working group by a higher status 
sp eaker primar ily when t hey are int imat e  with one another , o t herw i s e  
I p a ? 1  and I b u l  a r e  emp loyed ( Cho i c e  4 ) .  In t he fol lowing examp l e , an 
e lderly s ervant i s  addres sed as Ima ? 1  by a young female v endor of v ege­
tables who knows the servant well : 
TABLE 8 \.0 co 
Choice of TA and PR in Unof ficial Situations Among Javanese and Non - Javanese 
Relat i onship and Ident ity C ho i c e  of TA and PR 
Choice No . Et hni c Int im .  Status Age Origin Male F emale 
Jav Non Int D i s  + + Urb Rur 
1 v v v v v v v v P a ?  B u  
, 
2 v v v v v v v O m  T a n t e  
3 v v v v v v v P a ?  B u  
4 v v v v v v P a ?  B u , M a ?  
5 v v v v � v v P a ?  M bo ?  
6 v v v v v v v M a s  M b a ? y u , V u e ? )  
7 v v v v v v v Ma s ,  Ka n g  M b a ? y u , V u e ? )  
8 v v v v v Ma  s M b a ? y u  
9 v v v v v Ma s J e n g  
1 0  v v v v v v D e ? , N a ?  D e ? , J e n g , N a ?  
1 1  v v v v v v ( no t it l e ) ( no t it l e ) 
12 v v v v v v v N a ? , G 6 s  N a ?  
1 3  v v v v v v L e  N d h6?  
14 v v v v v Ka ? Ka ? , S e s  
15  v v v v v Ma s M b a ? y u  
1 6  v v v v v De?  De?  
Notes : See not e s  on Tab le 7 for the same symbo l s . Ethnic s t ands for Ethnic i t y ;  Int im .  for degr e e s  
of int imac y ;  Jav for Javanese ; Non for Non-Javan e s e ;  I n t  for Int imat e ;  D i s  for D i stant ( non-int imat e )  ; 
Urb for Urban ; Rur for Rural . 
1 3 7 . Vendor : 
Servant : 
B l o n j o  a ma ? ,  b a yem , t oma t , t h e w e l , t e r o n g ? 
Wou � d you � i k e  t o  buy some spinach, toma t o e s ,  
j a c kfru i t  a n d  eggp �ant s ,  MOTHER ? 
I yo t h i t h i ?  O n o ?  w o r t e l  a n d h6 ? ?  
Y e s ,  a � i t t � e . D o  you ha v e  carr o t s ,  chi � d ?  
9 9  
The T A  / m b o ? /  i s  normally addre ssed t o  rural women who work i n  t he 
c it ie s  as servant s ,  vendors ,  as unskilled labourer s by a p er son of 
higher status ( Cho i c e  5 ) . In t he fol lowing exampl e  / m b o ? /  i s  used to  
addr e s s  a servant by an uneducated woman : 
138 . D u l u  w a k t u ma s e h  m u d a  ka t a n ya n a n d a ?  ya m bo?  
I heard t h a t  YOU u s e d  t o  be a da ncer when YOU w e r e  young . 
The TA / ma s / ' br o t her ' and / m b� ? y u /  ' s i s t er ' are normally addr e s sed 
t o  Javanese of  about t he same status as t he speaker or lower who are 
about the same age or a l i t t l e  bit  o lder ( a  couple of year s  o lder ) t han 
the speaker . /mba ? y u /  i s  primari ly used to married women whi le /mba ? /  
i s  usual ly addressed t o  unmarried young women ( Choi c e  6 ) . The r e sponse 
to /ma s / , / m b a ? /  or / mb a ? y u /  i s  usually / d e ? /  ' young er s i b � ing ' ,  or 
/ j e n g /  ' y ounger s i s t er ' ( Cho i c e  1 0 ) ,  but rec iprocal /ma s /  is also very 
common . The following example i s  taken from a conver sat ion betwe en two 
young ladi e s . The s light ly older one is addres sed as / m b a ? /  and the 
ot her as / d e ? / :  
1 3 9 . Older : 
Younger : 
M a s a ?  s e n d i r i  t o  d e ? ?  
D o  YOU u s ua � �y co o k  fo r your s e �f? 
E n d a ?  m b a ? , n g ra n t a n g . 
No, SIS, w e  s ub s cribe to m ea � s  and hav e t hem 
de � i v ered . 
In another example , two n ew acquaint anc e s ,  a Balinese and a Javane s e , 
u s e  rec i pro cal / m a s / .  They are about the same in status and age :  
14 0 .  Javane se : M a s  Waya n p i n t e r  b a s a  B l a n d a  ya ? 
Yo u know Du tch,  don ' t  YOU, WA YA N ?  
Later when t hey are talking about t heir fam i l i e s  the Balinese say s : 
Baline se : O r a n g  t u a s u d a h  m e n i n g g a l .  Ka l o w o r a n g  t u a ma s e h  
y a  ma s a ?  m u n g ke n  b eg i n i  � .  
M y  o � d fo � k s  are a � �  g o n e ,  o t herwi s e  my � u c k  
wou �dn ' t  ha v e  b e e n  t h i s  bad, BROTHER . 
Among Javanese good friends / y u ? /  i s  oft en used to replac e /m b a ? /  to 
show a very int imat e  relat ionship , part icularly when t he y  communicate 
in N J avanese . The following example i s  taken from a conversation 
bet ween two very good friend s who l i ke t o  t ea s e  one another ( Choi c e  6 ) : 
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141 . A :  Y u ? , n g a m p e l bo l p o i n e sd h i l u ? y u ?  
Can I borrow y o ur ba t tp o i n t  for a s e cond, SIS? 
B :  Mm , d ho s e n  ko? bo l po i n  we  n y i  l e h t o  d e ? , d e ?  
My , you are a co t tege t ea c her,  BROTHER, y e t  for a 
ba l l -poin t you mus t borrow from somebody ? 
The TA / ka n g /  ' brot her ' and / y u /  ' s i s t er ' are commonly used to addr e s s  
young mal e  and youg female uneducated rural Javane se addre s s e s  r e spec t ­
ively . In the following examp l e , an educated young man u s e s  / ka n g /  to 
addr e s s  a vendor of about his age ( Cho i c e 7 ) : 
14 2 .  Customer : P i sa n g e  n i k i p i n t e n a n  �7 
Vendor : 
How much are t h e s e  banan a s ,  BROTHER ? 
S a ?  t e n d h e n  n i k i n o  po c e n g ke h a n  
T h i s  who t e  bun c h  o r  a p i ece ? 
In anot her example , an educat ed Peranakan addre s s e s  her young maid / y u /  
and her o lder servant /mbo? / :  
14 3 .  Employer : Y u  N a h ,  mbo?  Ta s u d a h p u l a n g  d a r i  b l a n ka 7  
Nah, has Ta s come bac k from s hopp ing y e t ?  
Maid : B e l e n t u  n y a h  m u d a . 
No t y e t ,  ma ' a m .  
Among Javanese /ma s /  and /mba ? y u /  are used t o  addre ss  and refer to  
equal s  regard l e s s  of  their int imacy and to  intimat e friends who may be  
of higher status than the speaker and who are about t he same age a s  t he 
speaker ( compare Cho i c e s  6 and 8 ) .  To friends who are a b i t  higher in 
status but younger t han the speaker the TA /ma s/  and / j e n g /  ' br o t he r ' 
and ' r e s p e c tfu l l i t t l e  s i s t er ' are u se d . When using Javanese t he TA 
/ d h i ma s /  ' r e s p e c t fu l  l i t t l e  b ro t he r ' i s  used inst ead of /ma s / . To non­
J avan e s e  / d e ? /  is o ft en used to  replac e / j e n g /  ( C ho i c e  16 instead of 9 ) . 
For examp l e , our elderly neighbour s in Malang , a retured army sergeant 
and hi s wife always addre s s  the wiv e s  of  t he government offic ial s , 
d o c t or s , engineers and the l i ke in t he n e ighb·ourhood as / j e n g /  ( C ho i c e  
9 )  and young whi t e  c o llar worker s and student s as / n a ? /  ' c hi td ' ( C ho i c e  
1 0 ) . In t he fol lowing examp le ,  a non-Javanese in the same ne ighbour­
hood u s e s  / j e n g /  to addr e s s  her next door ne ighbour , a government 
offic ial ' s  wife : 
144 . A :  Ma ? a f  I he �, b a n y a ?  b l e d e k . 
ma s e h  h a re s  d i b i ke n  b e t e l . 
I n i  p a g e r  t em b o ?  i n i  a p a , 
I 'm s orry for a l l  t he du s t ,  MA 'AM, but I 'm afraid t h i s  
s t one wa l l  m u s t  be repa i r e d .  
B :  N g g a ?  a p a - a pa , b e s6? j u g a ?  s l e se y  t o  �? 
It doesn ' t  ma t t er, SIS . I know t omorrow i t  w i Z Z  
b e  fin i s he d .  
T h e  non-Javan e s e  i s  addr e s sed as I s e s l  ' s i s ter ' ,  a loan from Dut ch 
( Choi c e  14 ) .  
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Friend s ' chi ldren and int imat e friend s much younger t han t he speaker 
are frequently addres sed without using any t it l e  ( called I n j a n g k a r l  in 
N ) .  In  the following example , a high s c hool t eacher who i s  also a 
graduate student addr e s s e s  a young night wat chman , a high s c hool drop­
out without a t i t l e : 
14 5 .  O lder : S uge ng d i  ma n a  t i n g g a l n y a ?  
Where d o  YOU Z i v e ,  SUGENG? 
O i  j a l a n B a l i b l a k a n g  t u ma h s a k i t  S u p r a u n , t e r u s  
s a j a .  
On Ja Zan Ba Z i  b e hind Supraun hosp i ta Z ,  a t  t he 
e nd of i t .  
This usage o f  no t it l e  i s  applicable t o  young Javanese and non-Javanes e  
fri ends as w e l l  ( Cho i c e  11 ) .  
The TA I n a ? 1  i s  usually addr e s sed t o  a muc h  younger p er son who i s  
approx imat e ly t he age of t he speaker ' s  c hi ld o r  grandchi ld of about the 
s ame status or lower t han the speaker ' s .  This t i t l e  is u se d  for Java­
nese and non-Javane se addr e s s e e s  ( C ho i c e  12 ) .  In the following example 
I n a ? 1  i s  used by an elderly sale swoman t o  addres s  a young customer : 
146 . Young Man : C 6 b a -c6ba  n a n t i j a d i l a n g g a n a n  b a r u . 
I ' Z Z  try t h i s  and if i t ' s a Z Z  r i g h t  I ' Z Z  b e  
your new pe rma n e n t  cus tomer . 
Sale swoman : Va , n a ?  va . 
Sure, sure,  CHIL D .  
The T A  Ig o s l  ' boy ' i s  mainly used t o  addr e s s  b o y s  b u t  some t imes i t  
i s  a l s o  used to addr e s s  a much younger adult friend of long standing 
int imacy . For example , an e lderly woman u s e s  I g 6 s 1  to addr e s s  a young 
Mo s l em preacher whom she has known since chi ldhood : 
;14 7 .  Woman : B a g e yma n a  g 6 s  sa ya  i n i  ko? , a p a  i t u ,  p e n y a k e t  
a p a i t u ?  
I don ' t  know what ' s  wro ng w i t h  m e ,  SON . I know 
I ' m s uffering from som e t hing b u t  I don ' t  know 
exa c t Zy wha t .  
Preacher : Kna pa  b U ?  
Wha t ' s  t he m a t ter,  ma ' am ?  
The TA I l e l and I n d h6 ? 1  ' Z i t t Z e  boy ' and ' Z i t t Z e  g i r Z ' are pr imar ily 
used to  addr e s s  Javanese rural chi ldren when communicating in Javanese . 
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For example , t he small boys who pick up t enni s  bal l s  for a fee and who 
usually come from rural families  are often addres sed as I l e l by many 
of t he t enni s  player s . The fo llowing remarks are heard on t he t ennis 
c ourt in Malang : 
1 4 8a .  Busine s sman : J o ko ? n o  t e h s a ?  moe i n a n g  n g g e n e  b u  Amat  I e . 
1 4 8 b . Off i c er : 
SON, g e t  a p o t  of t e a  from Mr s .  Amat ' s ,  
w i H  y o u ?  
L e ,  n e t e  k l e r u  i k i , moso?  rowa ? - r a w e ?  n g e n e  re?  
SON, t h i s  m u s t  b e  a wrong n e t  because ours 
do esn ' t  ha v e  the s e  b i g  ho � e s . 
Some p r i ya y i s  use I n d h o ? 1  and I l e l to addr e s s  their own small children 
and t ho s e  of t heir close relat iv e s . ( In C entral Java this  usage i s  
more c ommon t han in East Java . )  
The TA I ka ? 1  or I ka ka ? 1  ' o �der s i b �ing ' i s  frequent ly used to  addre s s  
non-Javane s e  friends and I s e s l  i s  often used to  addre s s  female non­
J avan e s e  friend s ,  part icularly Ambone s e  and Menadone s e  ( Choi c e  14 ; see 
also quotation 144  above for I s e s / ) .  In t he fol lowing example a J ava­
n e s e  female student addr e s s e s  an o lder male student from Kalimantan as 
I ka ? / :  
1 4 9 . Javane se : Ka? , ka l o? Ma r a b a h a n  i t u  ma n a ?  
D o  you know where Maraba han i s ,  BROTHER ? 
Non-Jav . :  A n u , s e b e l a h  u t a r a B a n j a r m a s e n . 
We � � , i t ' s nor t h  of Banjarma s i n . 
In t he conversation , however , t he same non-Javanese student i s  addr e s sed 
a s  Ima s l  by a J avanese male student who i s  about a year or two older 
t han the addre s se e  ( Choi c e  1 5 ) :  
1 5 0 .  Javanese : D i ma n a  ma s ?  Y u  d a r i  B a n j a rma s e n  a t ow d a r i . 
Where did you say you came from, BROTHER ? You 
come from Banjarma sin or . . 
Non-Jav . :  Da r i  s i n i , a p a , s e b e l om T a b a l o n g  i n i , Am u n t e y . 
I come from, u hm, a p �a c e  s o u t h  of Taba � ung, 
b e � ong ing to t h e  d i s tr i c t  of Amun ta i .  
I n  add i t i on to the t erms of addr e s s  di s cussed abov e ,  i n  East J ava 
t here are t wo commonly used TA , namely I r e ? 1  from la r e ? 1  ' c h i � d ' and 
le a ? 1  ' bro t her ' ,  parti cularly when people are c ommunicat ing in Javanes e . 
The TA I r e ? 1  i s  used in a manner s imilar to the use of the Engli s h  
, g u y s ' ,  , fe � �OWB ' and t he l ike , i .  e . ,  to address  friend s ,  c o l leagues 
and persons whom t he speaker is familiar with . It i s  a l so frequent ly 
used to  addr e s s  a child , par t i cularly a b oy , without imp lying t he boy ' s  
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origin . However , it i s  not employed whenever the sp eaker i s  sure t hat 
t he boy is the son of a per son of high rank . ( In C entral J ava t he t erms 
u sed for this  purpose as I c ol  or I k on eol  'fr i end ' and l e a h l  or I b o c a h l  
' c h i Ld ' . ) The term lea? 1 ' br o t he r ' i s  used a great deal i n  Surabaya , 
Jombang , Moj okert o and their environ s and to people coming from the s e  
area s . I n  t h e  l u d r u k  folkplay lea ? 1  i s  pr imarily used t o  addr e s s  a 
c hara c t er who plays the part of a I r a ? ya t l  ' common p e op L e ' such as a 
p e d i cab driver , a vendor , a b lue c o l lar worker and t he l ike , whil e  
Ima s l  i s  u sed t o  addre s s  a charac t er who p lay s t he part of  a white 
c o llar worker , t he adult s on of one ' s  ma s t er and t he l i ke . Young peop l e , 
par t i c ularly c o l l ege student s in East J ava o ft en use /ea ? /  directed at 
t he ir friend s ,  c o l leagues and acquaint an c e s  to promote a j ovial and 
fri endly atmo sphere .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  1 . 2 .  C ho � c e  0 6  TA and PR am o ng P e4ana kan4 and F o � e�g n e�4 
Peranakans and fore igners are usually treated rat her d iffer ent ly in 
speech t han are Javanese and non-J avanese in unoffic ial s i tuat ion s . 
The approx imat e c ho i c e  of TA and PR d irec t ed at Peranakans and foreigners 
is i l lustrat ed in Tab l e  9 .  
Nowadays there i s  a t endency for members of Eas t  J avanese so c i et y  to  
addr e s s  an unfamiliar Peranakan of high status as / p a ? /  or / b u / . How­
ever , t here are elderly people who are accustomed to addre s s ing persons 
of higher status than t he speaker , part icularly Peranakans and for eigner s 
a s  / t u a n /  and / n yo n y a / . For instanc e ,  a Peranakan elderly woman at a 
film proc e s sing shop always addr e s s e s  her educated customer s a s  / t u a n l  
/ n yo n ya / .  I n  the fol lowing she i s  t alking with a Peranakan customer , 
an educated young man who addre s s e s  her a s  / t a n t e l ( Choi c e  1 for I t u a n l  
and Cho i c e  4 for / t a n t e / ) : 
1 5 1 . Young Man : S a ya m i n t a ?  i n i  ya t a n t e 7  
May I have thi s ,  A UNTIE ? 
Woman : 0 ,  bo l e h ,  ya , t ua n  a m b e l . 
Oh, sure,  YOU ' r e  we Lcome to t a k e  i t .  
To foreigners more people in East J ava t end t o  use t he TA / t u a n /  or 
/ n yo n ya / exc ept when t he foreigners are introduced a s  / p a ? /  or / b u /  or 
t hey prefer to  be addr e s sed so ( se e  al so s imilar d i s c u s s i on s  on / t u a n / ,  
/ n yo n ya / and / n o n a /  in 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  and 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) . Many servant s and vendors 
use  / t u a n /  'Mr . ' ,  / n yo n y a /  'Mr s . ' ,  and / n o n a /  'Mi s s ' to addre s s  foreign­
ers and Peranakans . The TA / n yo /  or / s i n yo /  ' yo ung ma s t er ' and / n o n /  
or / s i n o n /  ' y o ung mi s tre s s ' are oft en u se d  t o  addr e s s  educated Peranakan 
children by t heir servant s .  In the following examp l e , a servant employed 
by an educ ated Peranakan family addr e s s e s  and refers to  t he male employer 
TABLE 9 
Choice of TA and PR Addressed to Peranakans and F oreigners by Javanese and non - Javanese 
Relat ionship and Ident i t y  C ho i c e  of T A  and PR 
C hoice No Ethnic Intim .  St atus Age 
Mal e  F emal e 
Per For Int Dis + + 
1 v v v v v v v P a ? , T u a n * S u , N yo n ya , N o n a *  
, 
2 v v v v v v Om  T a n t e  
3 v v v v v S o w d a r a , T u a n  S o wd a r i ,  N yo n ya 
4 v v v v v 
, 
Om , S a  h T a n t e ,  N yo n y a  
5 v v v v M a s  S e s  
6 v v v v M a s S e s  
7 v v v v v Ko h C i ?  
8 v v v v v v ( no t it l e ) ( no t i t l e ) 
, 
9 v v v v Om  T a n t e ,  N y o n y a  
1 0  v v v v S o w d a r a , no t it le N yo n ya , no t it l e  
1 1  v v v v Sowda  r a  S o w d a r i , S e s  
12  v v v v ( no t i t l e ) ( no t it l e ) 
*The TA , ' yo ung mas ter ' and s i n on  ' young m i s tr e s s ' are often u sed t o  addre ss  educ ated s i n yc or non  
Peranakan children and foreigner s '  c hildren by t he ir servant s .  
Note s :  S e e  not e s  o n  Tabl e  6 and Tab l e  8 .  Per stand s for Peranakan . 
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as I t u a n / ,  sometimes I t u a n e / , t h e  wife of the employer as I n yo n y a l  a s  
I n ya h l fol lowed b y  t he modifier Imu d a l  ' y oung ' ,  refers t o  t he employer ' s  
children as la n a ?  a n a ? 1  ' t he kids ' and addr e s s e s  and refers to  t hem also 
as I s i n yel  or I n yel  and I s i n o n l  or I n o n l ? / :  
1 5 2 . Servant : Ka l e ? m e n j e s  i t u a n a ? - a n a ?  s u ka ? ,  ka l e ? t a h u b o s e n . 
Your CHILDREN L i ke ' j enj e s ' (ano t h er k i nd of b ea n  
curd) b u t  t he y  g e t  f e d  up w i t h  ' ta hu ' ( ano t h er k ind 
of bean curd) . 
Mistres s :  S a ya j u g a ?  bo sen . 
I g e t  fed up w i t h  i t  t oo . 
Servant : Mbo?  T a s  i t u  r e p o t  ka l o ? n d a ?  a d a  t ua n  sama  � 
m u d a . M a ka n  s,a m p e ?  ke s a n a  ke s i n i . S i n yo i t u  
ka l e ? n y e n c e n g  t e l o r t i g a  n d a ?  m a u . N e ?  non i ?  
c u m a ?  sa t u  mac em ka l e ? s u d a h  coco k s u d a h ma u .  
I 'm v ery b u s y  when YOU ( n ya h  m u d a )  and YOUR HUSBAND 
( t u a n )  are no t at hom e .  I hardLy hav e time to e a t  
b e c a u s e  I hav e  t o  do L o t s  of errands . YOUR SON 
usua L L y wan t s  more t han t h r e e  fr i ed eggs b u t  YOUR 
DA UGHTER is a L ways happy w i t h  j u s t  o n e  fav ouri t e  
s idedi s h  of her s .  
In anot her examp l e ,  a trad i t i onal Javanese mas seuse addr e s s e s  a young 
American woman as I no n / :  
1 5 3 . N o n , ka l o ? p u n y a t emen  b i l a n g  v a , " S a ya a d a  d u ko n  p l j e t " .  
MISS, if you ha v e  a fri end p L ea s e  t e L L  her t h a t  you know 
of a good m a s s eu s e . 
The TA loml and I t a n t e l ' un c L e  and aunt ' are commonly u sed to addr e s s  
and refer to  Peranakan s and fore igners with whom t he speaker i s  int imat e .  
Among Peranakan t hemselve s ,  however , loml and I t a n t e l are u sed t o  int i ­
mat e s  and non-int imat e s  as well . Many p eop l e , part icularly b lue c o l lar 
worker s ,  fr equently use loml to addr e s s  and refer to  an unfam i l iar 
fore igner to rep lac e I t u a n / .  For exampl e ,  a ped icab driver inv i t e s  an 
Amer ican to take hi s p ed icab by say ing : 
154 . 
, ' "  , . O m ,  n a e? b ec a ?  om ? S ra t o s I l ma p u l u h ke p a sa r .  
Wou Ld y o u  L i k e t o  t a k e  my pedicab,  SIR ? I t  co s t s  y o u  o n Ly 
o n e  hundr ed a nd fifty r up ia h s  t o  go to down town . 
I n  another examp l e ,  a Peranakan customer addr e s s e s  an e lderly Peranakan 
sale swoman as I t a n t e l ( Cho i c e  2 or 4 ) :  
155 . Ow e  m a u  a f d r e k  t a n t e .  Ko? M i n g e  a d a ?  
I ' d L i k e  to g e t  some prin t s  made, A UNTIE . Is Kok Ming around ? 
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A n  unfamiliar male Peranakan of about t he same status as t he speaker ' s  
i s  l ikely t o  b e  addr e s sed as / sow d a ra / ,  while an unfamil iar male for­
e igner may be addressed as / s o wd a r a /  or / t u a n /  by a speaker who i s  about 
t he addr e s s e e ' s  status , and / n yo n ya / is l ikely to be u s ed to addre s s  
their wives inst ead of / sowd a r i / ,  even though t her e are a number of 
p eople who w i l l  addre s s  the lat t er as / so w d a r l /  ( C ho i c e  3 ) . An elderly 
mal e  Peranakan of lower status t han t he speaker may be addr e s sed as 
/om/  or / b a h / . The former i s  generally used to  show int imacy .  The TA 
/t a n t e /  and / n yo n y a /  are used in a s imilar fashion . For exampl e ,  a 
gov ernment official ' s  wife addr e s s e s  a Peranakan saleswoman / n y a h /  or 
/ n yo n y a /  to rec e ive / b u /  ( Cho i c e  4 ) : 
1 5 6 .  Customer : B r a p a sem u a n ya j a d i n y a , � . 
How muc h are ' t he y  in a l l , MA 'AM? 
Peranakan : T l g a b l a s t u j u  l i ma � ,  sem u a n ya . 
I t ' s  t h i r t e en t housand s e v e n  hundr ed a nd fifty 
rup i a h s  in a l l ,  MA 'AM. 
In t he following exampl e  a Javanese young man who is buying b ic y c l e  
t yre s a t  a Peranakan-owned smal l  store addr e s s e s  a n  e lderly salesman 
/ b a h /  to r ec eive /ma s /  ( Cho i c e  4 ) :  
1 57 . Customer : A d a  b a n  s p e d a  D e n l � p ,  b a h ?  
D o  YOU carry Dun lop b i cy c l e  tyre s ?  
Peranakan : A b e s  ma s .  I n t i r op  a j a ,  ka u t  ko? 
I t ' s  so l d  out,  BROTHER . Why don ' t  you ta k e  
In tirub t yr e s ?  They ' r e  a l s o  s t rong . 
The TA /ma s /  and / s e s /  ' brother ' and ' s i s t er ' are normally u sed t o  
addr e s s  Peranakan fri end s of higher status t han t he non-Peranakan 
spea ker ( C ho i c e  5 ) . They are also used to addr e s s  unfamil iar Peranakans 
of approx imat e ly the same status and age as t he non-Peranakan sp eaker 
( Choice 6 ) . In t he following examp l e ,  a government offic ial i s  talking 
to  hi s Peranakan friend , a Peranakan doctor ' s  wife : 
158 . Javanese : Ma s B e n i ke m a n a  s e s , ko?  n g i l a n g .  
Why has BENI di sappeared? Whe r e  ha s he gone,  SIS ? 
Peranakan : A d a  a r l sa n ,  s b e n t a r  j u g a ?  kem b a l i .  
He ' s  g o n e  for t he l o t t ery c l ub m e e ting . He ' l l  
b e  back soo n .  
Young small traders of  Chine s e  d e s c ent are usually addre s sed a s  
/ n g ko h /  o r  / ko h / ' b ro t her ' and / t a e i ? / of /e i ? / ' s i s t er ' b y  non-Peranakan 
c u s t omer s . The se TA are commonly used among Peranakans regard l e s s  of  
status . Among edu cat ed Peranakans / b r u r /  and / s e s /  ' bro t he r ' and 
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' s i s t er ' borrowed frin Dutc h  are oft en u sed in addit ion t o  I ko h l  and 
le i ? l .  In the fol lowing example a Javanese customer addre s se s  a slight ly 
older Peranakan sale sman as I ko h l  to rec e ive Ima s / : 
1 5 9 . Javanese : S e n g  i k i p i ro ko h 7  
How much i s  t h i s  o n e ,  BROTHER ? 
Peranakan : R a k e n  t i g a r a t o s  I i ma p u l u h l a h  ma s .  
Ta ke i t  for t hree hundr ed and fifty r up i a h s ,  
BROTHER . 
In another examp l e ,  a Peranakan m i s sionary who is t alking with her 
P eranakan c o l l eagues u s e s  I b r u r l  and I se s l to addr e s s  t hem and u s e s  
t a e i ? 1  ' s i s t er ' and l e n g ko h l  ' bro t her ' when t alking about her o t her 
col leagu e s : 
1 6 0 . C o lleague A :  
M i s s ionary : 
C o l l eagu e B :  
M i s s i onary : 
Ku r u  b i sa .  
The s i c k  man aan becom e  s kinny . 
6 n d a ?  ku r u  b r u r ,  o r a n g e  g em u ?  m i s i ? a n .  0 1  
d o k t e r  i t u  s o Ef s i a l  d i b a t o ? n o  
Oh, n o ,  h e  i s n ' t  s k inny, BROTHER.  H e ' s  s ti l l  
p l ump . The doc t or made him a o ug h .  
Ka l o ? ku e ke l g l t u I ho s e s  T i o  ya , i t u ka n 
d l ka s l ?  o b a t  n g l u a r ke n  s l am .  
You know, SIS, when he was co ughing he had b e en 
g i v e n  t he r em edy to g e t  rid of t he p h l egm . 
B a t o ?  t e r o s , k l u a r  s l am .  S a y a  y a  ka s l h a n .  K a n  
e a p a ?  s e s  b e r b u l a n - b u l a n  d u d e ?  t e r o s .  
H e  wa s coug hing c o n t i n uo u s ly .  I fe l t  sorry for 
him for i t  m u s t have b e e n  exhau s t ing for him to 
do no t hing b u t  s i t  for a l ong time,  SIS . 
When t he m i s s i onary t alks about her other Peranakan c o l league and her 
husband she s ay s : 
1 6 1 . T a e i ? ,  s a ya b i l a n g ,  I t u  I ho e ngko h i t u s u d a h  l a ma n d a ?  g l  g r e j a .  
SISTER, I t o l d  her,  YOUR H USBA ND hasn ' t  gone t o  c hurch for a 
l ong time, you kno w ?  
Per s on s  of  high status usually d o  n o t  use a t it l e  t o  addre s s  c hi l dren 
of Peranakans and fore igners who are of  lower status t han t he speaker 
( Choi c e  8 ) . Young adult fore igner s who are s light l y  higher in status 
or approximately t he same status as t he speaker are oft en addr e s s ed and 
referred to with no t i t l e  ( Choi c e s  1 0  and 12 ) .  In t he following examp l e ,  
a Javanese woman addr e s s e s  and refers t o  her American friends who ar e 
more or l e s s  of the same status as her self wit h no t it l e :  
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16 2 .  Kem u d i a n u p a c a r a  memeca h ke l a p a  g a d e n g . I t u  h a r o s  d i  d e p a n  
r u ma h ,  d i sa k s l k a n  o r a n g  b a n y a ?  O i  S i n i  b e r d i r i  A n n , d i  s l n i  
F r ed . 
Then com e s  t he y e l l ow coconut c l eaving c eremony . It s hou ld 
be carried out in front of t he ho u s e  and watched by a l l  the 
g u e s t s . YO U s tand rig h t  here and your husband FRED o v er he r e .  
Many p eople i n  East J ava , however , feel uncomfortab l e  about us ing n o  TA 
to friend s exc ept t ho s e  with whom t hey have a long-standing friend s hip . 
Consequent ly t hey often use I so w d a r a l  t o  addre s s  non-Indonesian friend s 
( Choi c e  1 0  and C ho i c e  1 1 ) . Many others u se Ima sl  and I s e s l  j ust a s  
when t hey are addre s s ing Peranakan friend s o r  acquaintan c e s  ( se e  C ho ic e s  
5 and 6 )  o r  use  the avoidance of  T A  ( see  4 . 6 ) . 
The TA 16ml  and I t a n t e l are also used to addr e s s  fore igner s who are 
older and lower in status t han the speaker . The term I n yo n y a l  is oft en 
used to  replace I t a n t e l t o  show less int imacy ( Choi c e  9 ) . 
The approx imat e cho i c e s  of TA and PR i l lustrated above do not inc lude 
certain factors such as p er sonal past experienc e s ,  idio syncracy or t he 
l ike whi ch might influenc e  an int erlocutor in his cho i c e  of TA . How­
ever , we have covered and i l lustrated t he general t endency of t he cho i c e s  
o f  T A  and P R  made by an average member of Eas t  Javanese society . 
Fur t he r ,  in accordance with the princ iple of u r e p  ma p a n  of t he Eas t  
Javan e s e  and whi ch i s  also followed b y  members of other ethnic group s 
who are re sident s of East Java ( see  2 . 1 . 1 ) , t he Eas t  Javane se t end t o  
use  T A  and P R  normally addre s sed to  Javanese to  any individual ( inc luding 
a foreign er ) who shows understanding of Javanese culture ( inc luding t he 
language ) ,  values and t he like . The Javanese call such an ind ividual 
I w e s  j e w e l  ' a lready unders tands and a c t s  according to Javan e s e  v a l u e s ' 
( se e  2 . 3 . 2 ) . Thus , we may expect an Amer i c an young man to be addres sed 
a s  Ima s l  and a Peranakan young lady as I j e n g l  be cause t hey are I w e s  j ewel . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  C h o i c e  o f  TA a n d  P R  A m o n g  R e l a t i v e s  
T A  usages wit h kin i n  unofficial situat ions are rigidly pr escribe d . 
First , younger to o lder kin mu st use  TA in an utteran c e  addres sed to  
e lders and these TA spec ify t he relation , e . g . , t he TA Ima s / , short for 
I ka n gma s l  ' e lder bro ther ' ,  Imb a ? l ,  short for Im b a ? y u l  ' e lder s i s t er ' 
are direc t ed at elder brother and elder s i s t er respec t ively . Older 
members in the immediat e family addr e s s  a younger relative with no TA 
I n j a n g ka r / in N ) . However , there are s i tuat ions ( t ime s of exc i t ement , 
d i stre s s , s t rong emo t i onal influence ) in whi c h  t he older member can 
s omet imes u s e  a TA which ind icat e s  t he addres see ' s  family t i e  t owards 
t he speaker , e . g . , I n a ? 1  to one ' s  own Child , I d e ? 1  to a younger sibling .  
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These T A  usages are ext ended t o  relatives beyond t he immediat e family 
and also inc lude in-laws . In ac cordanc e with the t o t o - k romo in 
b a s a n - b a s a n a n  ' u s i n g  corre c t  TA and PR among r e l a t i v e s ' a pers on should 
use a TA whi c h  ind i c at e s  t he addre s s e e ' s  relat ionship to the speaker 
regard l e s s  of  age . A TA i s  used not only by younger t o  o lder but older 
to  younger out s ide t he immediat e family a s  well , e x c ept in c a s e s  of 
mutual int imacy ( li ke pro longed r e s idenc e toget her , et c . ) .  The proper 
TA is chosen regard l e s s  of  actual age . For examp l e , a young man has to  
addr e s s  his unc l e  a s  /6m/  or / p a ?  l e ? /  ' unc l e ' whe t her he i s  the same 
age , older or younger t han t he unc l e  and r e c e ives / n a ? /  ' c h i ld ' .  Simi­
larly , he must addr e s s  hi s aunt / t a n t e /  or / b u  l e ? /  and r e c e iv e  t he 
same / n a ? /  regard l e s s  of age . A married woman must addr e s s  her younger 
brot her-in-law / d e ? /  although she ,may be actually younger t han t he 
brother-in-law . Male c ousins addr e s s  one ano t her /ma s /  short for e ither 
/ ka n gma s /  or / a d h i ma s /  ' o lder or yo ung er bro ther ' ) ,  whi l e  a younger 
femal e  c ousin addre s s e s  her mal e older cousin /ma s /  and her female older 
c ousin / m b a ? /  and r e c e iv e s  / d e ? /  ( this  contras t  with younger and e lder 
sibl ings where the younger r e c e iv e s  no t it l e ) . No t i t l e  among relat ives 
not in the immediate family i s  u sed only when t hey are v ery int imate .  
I n  t he presence or imp l i ed presence of  one ' s  children , one has the 
opt ion of addr e s sing hi s relat ive by t he TA whi ch i s  normal ly used by 
one ' s  c hildren dire c t ed at t he relat ive ( t e c hnonymy ) . For examp l e , a 
person may addr e s s  a cousin a s  /6m/ on behalf of h i s  children who are 
expec t ed to do so . Or he may addr e s s  his  nephew of bi s  own age a s  /ma s /  
to represent hi s own c hildren . Thi s  avoids t he T A  / n a ? /  which empha s i s e s  
t he generat i onal differenc e and allows t hem to  b e have a s  int imate ly a s  
would b e  normal for relatives of t he same age .  ( Thi s use  of  t e c hnonymy 
is also ext ended to non-kin relat i ons . )  
East J avanese speech t o  chi ldren i s  ful l  of exampl e s  of  mod e l s  whic h  
e lders give to children to inst i l l  t he proper T A  and PR o For example ,  
an e lder s i ster reminds Bud i ,  her younger bro t her , not t o  p lay b a l l  
indoors . He answer s : 
1 6 3 . H a r i  k i  I ho ,  m b a ?  
Harry wa s p l aying b a l l ,  no t m e ,  s i s . 
Since Harry i s  t he e lder brother she corre c t s  Budi by giv ing him a 
model in which he must addre s s  his  e lder bro t her /ma s ha r i /  inst ead of 
j us t  / h a r i / .  She say s : 
M a s  H a r i , m b a ?  
I t ' s  Harry . 
l l O  
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  TA U 6 ag e6 Am o ng Kin W h i c h  R e 6 l ec� C e��ain 
S o c ial Sig n i 6 i ca n c e  
The c ho i c e  of T A  among kin in Ea st Java reflec t s  t he et hnicity , 
r elat ionship , status and origin of the user s . 
B a pa ? and i b u .  These t erms are t he mo s t  c ommonly used TA t o  addr e s s  
one ' s  own ' fa t her ' and 'mo t he r ' .  From children of t h e  whit e  c o l l ar 
worker s t o  t ho s e  of the top e l i t e s  all  may u s e  t he se TA . Many c hildren 
in these famil i e s ,  part icularly those who also speak Indone s ian at home 
often u s e  / a ya h /  to address  and refer to t heir own father and use  / b a p a ? /  
for ot her p eop le ' s  father . For examp l e ,  t he fol lowing is taken from a 
conver sat ion among member s of an educated Javanese family : 
1 6 4 . Unc le : 
N ephew A :  
T a d i B u d i d u l i n .  
Ju s t  now you p la y ed around after s a ho o l ,  Budi . 
E n d a ?  
No . 
N ephew B :  I ya ko? , k sa n a  rn a e n  t r6 s  d i j ernp6 t  � . 
Yeah, to t ha t  direa t ion befor e DADDY p i a  ked him up . 
P a p i ,  ma m i , papa and mama. Many educated p eople in Eas t  Jav a ,  par­
t icularly t ho s e  of the older generat ion and t h e ir offspring use / p a p i /  
and /mam i /  to addr e s s  their own parent s and a number of educated p eople 
of t he younger generat ion use / p a p a /  and /mama / for t he same purpo se . 
The lat t er are also used by t he Peranakans regard l e s s  of educat ional 
bac kground . In the fo llowing exampl e  a Peranakan c o llege stUdent i s  
talking with h i s  Peranakan fr iend about a Javanese girl who u s e s  / p a p i /  
and /mam i /  in her home : 
1 6 5 .  L ha h a b e s  g i ma n a a k u ka l o? n g a n t e r , wong  s i t u  s u d a h  d i a n t e r 
ma m i nya ko? 
Wha t aould I do if I aa aompanied her s i na e s h e  had b e en 
a aaompa n i ed by her MOTHER, you know . 
In another examp l e ,  a Peranakan sale swoman i s  talking to an acquaintance 
about the mot her of a Peranakan friend : 
1 66 .  R e p o t , t a n t e  i n i  r e p o t , mu i a n e d i em - d i em kema r e n  t a n t e  n d a ?  
p a m i t a n  a m b e ?  mamas  n e ?  M i n g g u  l a g i n d a ?  b i sa g i  g r sj a .  
I 'm r ea l ly v ery busy,  t h e r efore ye s t erday I did n o t  a s k  HER 
MOTHER ' s  p erm i s s ion that I won ' t  be a b l e  to go to a hurah 
t h i s  aoming Sunday . 
Many educated fam i l i es who use t he s e  TA often allow t he ir c hi ldren to 
use no t i t l e  ( / n j a n g k a r / )  to addres s  and refer t o  the ir elder s iblings . 
Ba p a ?  and ema ? or rn a ?  These TA are mainly used b y  t he c hildren o f  
vendor s ,  s ervant s ,  blue c o l l ar worker s and t h e  like who l ive i n  t he 
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env irons of t h e  c i ty . The se T A  are a l s o  oft en used t o  addre s s  one ' s  
fr iend ' s  parent s among these peop l e . In t he following examp l e , a young 
blue c o l lar worker t e l l s  hi s mot her t hat his friend and his  fr iend ' s  
father are c oming to  see t hem ( these TA are mainly used in J avan e s e ) : 
1 6 7 . D h i  ! u ? e n g ka s  w e s  r e n e , T o h e r  a m b e ?  b a p a ? n e , m a ?  
Very soon Tohir a n d  h i s  fa t he r  wi l l  be he r e ,  MOM . 
B a p a ? , s i m bo? or m bo? These TA are mainly u sed by uneducated 
J avan e s e  who l ive in the rural area s t o  addre s s  t he ir own parent s .  
L e ? , m bo? c i  I e ? ,  m bo ?  g e d h e , wa ? Javanese in t he rural areas 
d e s c ribed above also use / I e ? /  to addre s s  on e ' s  parent ' s  younger s i b l ing 
or cousin in add it i on to /mbo?  c i  l e ? /  and /mbo?  d h e /  whi ch func t ion 
l i ke / b u  l e ? /  and / b u  d h e/  among educated Javanese . Among t he b lue 
co llar workers and t he like who l ive in t he neighbourhood s of t he c ity 
/ I e ? /  i s  used for the same purpo s e  above and / w a ? /  i s  u sed t o  addr e s s  
one ' s  parent ' s  older sibling . The s e  T A  a r e  a l s o  u s e d  to  addr e s s  non­
r e la t iv e s  by t h e s e  groups respect ively . For examp l e , Tohir in t he 
exampl e  above u s e s  / w a ? /  t o  addre s s  hi s friend ' s  mot her , a s  in : 
1 6 8 . B a p a ?  ku l o  t 6mot  n g r i k i e ,  w a ?  
My fa t h er i s  coming here wi t h  m e ,  y o u  know, A UNT . 
Ka n g m a s ,  d h i ma s  and ma s .  The first t wo t erms are mainly used by 
adult J avanese e l i t e s  when speaking in K .  They are more c ommonly used 
t o  addre s s  in-laws and non-immediate fami ly member s .  The TA /ma s /  is  
t h e  mo st c ommonly u s ed TA to  addre s s  r elat ives of  immediate a s  we l l  a s  
non-immed iat e fam i l i es and i s  in use  among relat ives of  b lue-col lar 
worker s and t he l i ke a s  well a s  among t ho s e  of the top e l it e s ,  when 
speaking Indonesian or J avane se . /ma s /  ' br o t her ' ,  / ka n gma s /  ' e lder 
bro t her ' and / d h i ma s / and / a d h i ma s / ' y ounger bro t he r ' are also used among 
non-kin , part icularly /ma s /  ( see Tab le 8 ) . 
M b a ? y u , m ba ? ,  y u  and y u ?  The TA / m b a ? y u /  i s  normally d ir e c t ed to 
a married older female relat ive . Javanese or non-Javan e s e  who i s  marr ied 
to  or related in some ot her way t o  a J avanese . This TA i s  u sed among 
r e la t iv e s  regard l e s s  of status or or igin . The TA /mb a ? / , on t he other 
hand , is normally u sed to addr e s s  young female relat iv e s , part icularly 
unmarr ied one s .  / m b a ? /  is in use among relat ives be longing to  t he 
who t e  c o llar workers a s  well a s  among those of higher status peop l e .  
Bot h /m b a ? y u /  and / m b a ? /  are used i n  Javanese and Indones ian as well . 
On t he o t her hand , / y u /  and / y u ? /  are mainly used in J avanese t o  addr e s s  
a n  e lder s i s t er . / y u /  i s  used pr imarily among uneducated Javanese 
relat ive s ,  but  / y u /  and / y u ? /  are also used by educated J avanese to  show 
a great deal of int imacy . ( See also their other usages in Tab l e  8 . )  
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D e ?  ( I ) , d h e ?  ( J )  and j e n g .  The se T A  are used i n  Javanese and Indo­
n e s ian a s  well and ar e usually direct ed at in-laws , cousins and t heir 
spouse s .  I d e ? 1  can be addr e s sed to  a mal e  or female relat ive who s e  
r elat ionship i s  cons ider ed younger t han t h e  speaker , 'y ounger brot her ' 
or ' y o unger s i s ter ' .  I j en g l  i s  mainly u sed when t he sp eaker want s to  
honour t he addr e s s e e , a younger s i s t er-in-law , t he wife of a younger 
c o u s i n ,  a d i stant female cousin and t he like . I d e ? 1  i s  u s ed among 
p eopl e  r egard l e s s  of soc ial s t atus or origin while I j e n g l  i s  mainly 
used among t he e l i t e s  and educat ed p eop l e . The TA I j e n g l  is also u s ed 
by educated Javanese to addr e s s  t he ir wives ,  particularly t he newly 
wedded e l i t e s . Many of them c ont inue to u se I j e n g l  after they have 
c hi ldren part icularly when t he c hi ldren are not present . In the pre s­
ence of  t he ir children they usual ly use  I b u l  ( t ec hnonymy ) . For examp l e , 
a government offic ial who has been married for about t hree years intro­
duc e s  hi s wife t o  an old fr i end of his in Javane s e : 
1 6 9 . �, i k i I he Pa ? B a s u k i  s e ng  b i ye n  s e r e n g  n g e j a ?  a k u 
m u n g g a h g u n e n g . 
MY DEA R ,  I 'd l i k e  y o u  to m e e t  Mr . Basuki,  an o ld fri end of 
m i n e  whom we u s ed t o  go moun tain c l imbing wi t h .  
In another examp l e , a young l ady i s  talking with her b o y  friend about 
her brot her-in-law in Indone s ian : 
1 7 0 .  I t u  ka n d e ? G a n i i t u ,  s u ka ?  n g g a n g g u  d i a .  " B a g e ym a n a  , n o n a  
i t u ,  a p a j a d l a p a  n g g a ? ? "  
My BROTHER - i n - law GANI l i ke s  t o  t e a s e  u s ,  y o u  kn ow . H e  sa id, 
r eferr ing to m e ,  NHow is t h e  y o ung l ady, does s he or do e s n ' t  
s he wan t to g O ? N  
Ko h ,  n g ko h ,  e i ?  or t a e i ?  The se TA OF Chine se origin are u se d  by 
P eranakans t o  addr e s s  and refer t o  relatives of immediate a s  well a s  
non-immediate fami l i e s . In the following example a Peranakan female 
student i s  talking with her friend about a cousin of her s :  
1 7 1 . A :  S a p a i t u ?  
Who ' s  t ha t  ( p o i n t ing a t  a p ictur e ) ? 
B :  I t u a ?  E ngko h k u . 
That on e ?  T h a t ' s  my BROTHER . 
A :  E ngko h ?  E n g ko h  ke t meu  g ed h e  a p a ?  
Your BROTHER ? Yo u m ean your boyfr i en d ?  
In another exampl e  a n  elderly Peranakan woman i s  t alking with her nephew 
about her daught ers whom she refer s  to as le i ? 1 'your s i s ter ' ( t ec h­
nonymy ) : 
172 . C i ?  S a m a  s a n g  ma j a n g -ma j a n g t em p a t t i d 6 r , c i ?  S w a n a  s a n g  
n g r a w a n g - n g r a w a n g i t a n t e  m a s a ?  
YOUR COUSIN Sam wi l l  b e  decora t ing t he brida l b e d  and YOUR 
CO USIN Swan wi l l  be he lping me coo k .  
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C a?  This TA i s  u sed to  addres s  mal e  c ous ins , hu sbands b y  t he ir 
wives ,  somet imes also e lder brot her s ,  of b lue c ollar worker famil i e s  
and t he l i ke in Surabaya and it s v i c inity . T h i s  T A  i s  part icularly u s e d  
in Javanese . I n  the fol lowing examp l e , a woman i s  talking to her hus­
band : 
17 3 .  C a ?  M a r k6 n , p e n o  i k u yo?opo  s �  c a ?  M a r k6 n ?  O l e h ku 
n g g o l e? l  p e n o  i ku r a s a n a  ko yo? s e t e n g a h  ma t i .  
Mar kon, MY DEAR, where have you been ? I ' v e  be en despera t e ly 
l o o k ing for y o u  a l l over t he p l ace . 
M b a h ,  m ba h ka k6 n g , m b a h  p u t r i , a y a n g . The TA Imb a h l ' grandp aren t '  
i s  used in Javanese and Indon e s ian a s  we ll . I t  i s  more commonly used 
t han t he I ndonesian I n e n e ? 1  ' grandparen t ' . The Javanese honorific t erm 
I ka k6 n g l  'ma l e ' or I p u t r i l  ' fema l e ' i s  usually attac hed to I m b a h l  when 
used by educated Javanese to addr e s s  one ' s  own grandparent s .  The KI  
t erm l a ya n g l  i s  mainly used by J avan e s e  elites  when sp eaking J avanes e .  
I t  i s  also oft en fol lowed by I ka k6 n g l  or I p u y t i / .  To addr e s s  a r elat ive 
who s e  kinship relat ion a c cording t o  one ' s  family tree is ' grandpar en t ' ,  
u s e s  t he TA Imba h l  fo l lowed by the addre ss e e ' s  name and t he honorific 
I ka k6n g l  or I p u t r i / . In t he following exampl e ,  a t en-year-old boy of 
an educat ed Javanese family addr e s s e s  his own grandfat her as Imba h 
ka k6 n g l  in a c onversat ion in Indon e s i an :  
1 7 4 . Grand child :  M b a h  ka k6ng ke s i n i  ko? n d a ?  sama  mb a h  pu t r i  s a ?  
GRANDPA , why didn ' t  GRA NDMA come a l ong w i t h  y o u ? 
Grandfat her :  L ha m b a h pu t r i  t u n g g u  r u ma h g i t u .  N a n t l s a p a  
ya n g  ka s i ?  ma ka n k u d a , a ya m  a p a  i t u .  
Your GRA NDMA has t o  s t ay s i n c e  w e  cann o t  l e a v e  
t he hou s e . B e s id e s  s omeb ody mu s t  feed t he 
horse,  t h e  c h i c k e n s  and t a k e  care of o t he r t h i ng s . 
Ka n g . This t erm of addr e s s  i s  mainly u sed among uneducated J avanes e , 
pr imari l y  t ho s e  l iv ing in t he rural area s .  I ka n g l  i s  u sed to addr e s s  
a n  o ld er brot her o r  c ou s in ( see a l so i t s  female c ount erpart Iyul  abov e . 
Bot h  I ka n g l  and I y u l  are commonly used in J avanese . In t he following 
examp l e ,  a blue c o llar worker ' s  widow is tal king with a relat ive who 
l iv e s  on the out skir t s  of t he c ity about t he pri c e  of a p ie c e  of mer­
chand i s e  t hey agree upon : 
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1 7 5 .  Ne?  ka n g g e n e  ku 1 0  n e ?  shet  ewu  n g g e h  m bo t en  l a ra n g �. 
For m e  fifty thou 8and rup iahs for such a thing i8 n o t  
exp en s i v e ,  BROTHER. 
N a ?  I n  East Java this  t erm i s  often u s ed by a par ent , part icularly 
a mot her , to  addr e s s  one ' s  own smal l  child a s  a term of endearment , 
ot herwise parent s and elder s u sually address t heir j uniors without a 
t it l e  ( / n j a n g ka r / ) .  This t erm i s  also frequ ent ly u sed to addr e s s  an 
adult nephew or niece a s  a sign of c lo seness as well a s  honour d irec t ed 
at the younger r e lat i c e s  part icular ly t ho s e  who have not s e en one 
anot her for year s and all of a sudden t he younger ones turn out to be 
suc c e s sful p er sons in educat ion or in a c areer . I n a ? 1  i s  u sed to addre s s  
t h e  soou s e  of one ' s  n i e c e  o r  nephew and somet ime s  a l s o  one ' s  own daught er 
or son- in-law , p articularly when the young in-laws have a relatively 
high soc ial standing of t heir own . This i s  a dev ic e  t o  avo id I n j a ng ka r l  
sinc e i t  i s  considered improp er t o  addr e s s  a p erson of high status 
wit hout a t it l e , even t hough the high status p er son i s  one ' s  own son­
in-law . Anot her device is by us ing t e c hnonyrny such a s  Ima sel ' t he 
bro t he r  ( hu s band ) of my da ug h ter ' and t he l ike . In t he following example, 
a ret ired businessman , a Madurese , is t alking to  his nephew ' s  w if e ,  a 
c o l l ege t eacher : 
1 7 6 .  Unc le : 
N ephew ' s  
wife : 
P l e y n  d a r i  S u r a b a ya ke S a ma r i n d a  s u d a h b i sa l a n g so n g  
t o  n a ? ?  
I s  t her e any direct f L ig h t  from Surabaya t o  
Samar inda, DEAR c h i L d ?  
6 e l om ,  om , ma s e h  v i a  6a l i ? pa p a n .  
No, UNCLE.  They hav e t o  g o  v i a  Ba L i kpapan . 
Om and t a n t e .  The s e  two t erm s are also commonly u sed among educated 
people r egard l e s s  of ethnic group . loml is u sed to addr e s s  one ' s  par-
ent ' s  brother or mal e c ou s in and I t a n t e l is u sed to  addre s s  one ' s  
parent ' s  s i s t er or female cousin . Both are a l so used to  addre s s  the 
spou s e s  of  these relat iv e s . The following examp le is taken from a 
c onver sat i on between a Peranakan m i s s i onary and his relat ives in whic h  
a g ir l  i s  talking to  her aunt about her mot her and her grandfather : 
1 7 7 . M a ? e  t e l po n , t a n t e  d l s u r u h  n d e ?  s i n i  d u l u ,  e n t i ?  ema ? sarna  
e n g ko n g  ma u ke s i n i  d i a j a ?  l e s t o ra n .  
Mo t he r  j u s t  ca L L ed and said t ha t  YOU (aun t )  s ho u ld wa i t  for 
her her e .  L a t er 8 he and grandpa wi l l  come he r e  to t a k e  U 8  
to t he r e 8 tauran t .  
( Se e  also an examp l e  o f  om above ) .  
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I n  add i t ion t o  t he t erms o f  addr e s s  d i s cus sed above t here are a num­
ber of TA of minor importance whose u sage i s  l imit ed to a c ertain group 
( et hnic or other ) which consequent ly is not muc h  known by t he maj ority 
of the populat ion of t he studied areas . The s e  t erms include Madure s e  
kinship t erms , loan C hinese kinship terms and s lang t erms used by various 
group s of  peopl e .  
4 . 2 . 3 . C HO I C E  OF TA A NV PR A C C O R V I NG T O  V EG R E ES O F  I NT I M A C Y  
A s  has b e en s e en i n  t h e  d i s cu s s i ons abov e ,  t o  a c ertain ex t ent degr e e s  
of  int imacy are refl e c t ed in t h e  c ho i c e  of  T A  and P R  among int erl o cutors 
in var iou s speech s ituat ions . Among int imat e s ,  for examp l e , i t  is 
imp o s s ib l e  for t hem to  use  t he TA / p a ? / ,  / b u /  or / so wd a ra /  very str i c t l y  
e v e n  in a n  off i c ial meet ing . The�e a r e  always ways t o  r e l ea s e  the t en­
s i on c au s ed by all  t he formali t i e s  in such a s ituat ion . A part ic ipant , 
p ar t i c ularly of high rank , often makes j okes , t e l l s  anecdot e s  t o  make 
t he atmosphere more intimate so t hat t he par t i c ipant s may feel  more 
r elaxed and are abl e  to  part i c ipate b et t er . A par t i c ipant of high rank 
or status may even rec ommend to t he other part i c ipan t s  t hat t hey make 
t he m-et ing l e s s  formal . In  the following examp le a d i strict  head who 
pre sides over an official meet ing att ended by local government offic ials 
and local busine s smen make s s ome suggest ion to  t hat effect early in his  
speech :  
1 7 8 .  S od a r a - sod a r a , ka m l  t r o s  t e ra n g  s a j a  kam i me s k i p o n  d i se d i a ka n  
sa t u  t e k s  t a p l i n g e n  m e n c o b a  u n t o ? t i d a ?  t e r i ka t  o l e h  t e k s  
y a n g  d i s e d i a ka n  i n i  s u p a ya m a s a l a h n y a  m a ken  l e b e h  r e l e k s  
b eg i t u ,  t i d a ?  s e p e r t l r a p a t  r e sm l , t e r l a l u  f o r m e l . . . .  
LA DIES AND GENTLEMEN, t o  t e L L  you t he tru t h, w e  wo u Ld L i ke t o  
m a k e  t hi s  m e e t ing a L i t t Le b i t informa L and more r e Laxed, 
un L i k e  a n  o rdinary offi c i a L m e e t ing, by not confining 
ours e L v e s  to t he tex t provided.  . . . 
He i s  the highe s t  ranking o ff ic ial at t h e  meet ing and so he can use  t he 
TA / sowd a r a /  to addr e s s  the audi enc e ( see  C ho i c e  6 in Tab l e  6 and C ho i c e  
8 i n  Table 7 ) . From then on the meet ing became an informal one marked 
by a number of l i tt l e  j okes and anecdot e s  made by t he speaker as well 
a s  by t he use  of  Javane s e  expr e s s ions ( see  6 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) . This re laxed 
atmosphere i s  maintained by t he next speaker who i s  second highe st in 
ran k .  He  a l so u s e s  Javanese expr e s sions and employs /ma s /  to refer to 
an initmat e c o l league in the audience with whom many of t he part ic ipant s 
are also int imat e :  
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1 7 9 . Hot e l - hot e l  m i sa l n y a  ho t e l  B a t u  p u n ya ma s J o ?  a t ow ho t e l  
S e l e k t a  p e r l u  j u g a ?  mem b ua t s u a t u b r o s u r .  
It i s  n e c e s sary for t h e  ho t e l s  such a s  t he Ho t e l  Ba t u  w h i c h  
JO ? o w n s  a n d  t h e  Ho t e l Se l e c ta t o  make s o m e  broc hur e s  . .  
The u sage of t he TA /ma s/ , /m b a ? /  and / d e ? /  in many off i c e s  in East 
Java during offi c e  hour s in informal s i tuat ions ( but not in formal 
meet ings , conferenc e s , e t c . ;  see a l so 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  is mainly influenced by 
the int imate relat ion ship of the employees  out side of t he offic e .  C er­
t ain individual s s omet imes even use / j e n g /  to honour a young superv i sor 
( Table 8 ,  Choi c e 9 ) in the offic e to  replace / b u /  ( Tab l e  7 ,  Cho i c e  1 ) .  
For examp l e , an older whi t e  collar worker refers to  a younger supervi sor 
as / j e n g /  when talking to a supervi sor : 
1 8 0 .  P e rmo hon a n n y a kena  i ka n t i 'n g ka t  s u d a h sa ya s a m p e Y ka n  p a d a  � 
Morwa n i  p a ?  . 
I s e n t  the app l i ca t i on for y our prom o t i on to M i s s  Murwa n i ,  s i r .  
The speaker and t he referee happen t o  have b e e n  good ne ighbours and 
fri end s for a long t ime . In a s imilar s ituat ion the same sp eaker , how­
ever , u s e s  / b u /  when referring to a new supervisor in a different dpar t ­
ment who i s  about the same status and a g e  as the ot her superv isor but 
with whom the speaker hardly ever has any deal ings during or aft er offi c e  
office hour s : 
1 8 1 .  B a r a n g ka l i � D a r t i y a n g  b a r u  d i p i n d a h ka n  d a r i  Ma d l o n  i t u  t a u  
b a n ya ?  so?a l i n i , p a ? 
Probab ly MISS Dar t i  who was j u s t  transferred from Madiun 
knows a great dea l about t h i s ,  s i r .  
One may employ d ifferent TA for relat ives who are related t o  one in 
t he same way but each wit h a d ifferent degree of int imacy .  For examp l e , 
one may addr e s s  a nephew without a t it l e  because t he y  have known one 
another since c hildhood and addr e s s  another nephew as / n a ? /  part icu­
larly b ecause the lat t er b e c ame acquaint ed with the speaker only r e c ently 
( i . e . , t hey might have known how t hey are related but never had a per­
sonal cont act unt i l  recently ) .  Such different cho i c e s  of  TA to  rela­
t ives who hav e approx imat e ly t he same kinship relat ionship with t he 
speaker ( and t he d i fferent degr e e s  of int imacy be ing the only defining 
factor for d i fferent choic e s )  are very common phenomena at a family 
gat her ing , wedding part i e s , L e b a r a n  day ( b igge st Mos l em ho liday ) and 
t he l i k e  where re lat ives and good fr iend s meet . 
The pronominal use  of TA inst ead of ordinarly pronouns in many c a s e s  
a l so show t he exist ence o f  a gr eater degree o f  int imacy in t he role 
r e lat ionshup . For example ,  Javanese parent s frequently use t he ir 
c hi ldren ' s  name pronominally inst ead of t he pronoun / ka m u /  'you ' ( I )  
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o r  / kowe / ' you ' ( J ) .  Many Javane se ex tend t h i s  u sage to  ot her peop le ' s  
children or to a muc h younger infer i or such a s  i l lustrated in quot at ion 
134  above where t he t eac her says : / e n d a n g p e r n a h ma t o r /  ( et c . )  t o  mean 
' D id YOU (Endang ) ever t e l l  ( e t a . ) ' . This u sage imp l i e s  t hat t he 
sp eaker regard s the addre s se e s  as his own children , i . e . , he regards 
them with a great deal of intimac y  inst ead of j u st l ike when he treats 
ord inary non-int imate addre s s e e s . Anot her examp le i s  the u se of  /ma s /  
a s  against / y u /  ' you ' which i s  c ommonly u sed b y  c o llege student s .  To 
look at t hem more c l o s e ly ,  /ma s /  or /m b a ? /  followed by a given name i s  
frequent ly used pronominally t o  show a great deal o f  int imacy whereas 
i s  not nec e s sari ly so . As a compari son , a Javane se graduate student 
who is c hatt ing with a new acqua intanc e ,  another graduat e  s tudent , u s e s  
a number o f  / y u /  and /ma s /  a s  we l l .  When h e  i s  c hatt ing w i t h  a good 
fri end , however , the same Javane se student only u se s  /ma s /  followed 
by a name pronominally . 
These are only examp l e s  which indicate t hat degre e s  of int imacy a l so 
p lay an important part in the c ho i c e  of TA and PR ( se e  a l s o  d i sc u s s ions 
on pronouns in 4 . 5  ff . ) .  
4 . 2 . 4 .  S O C I A L  S TATUS AS A V EF I N I NG F A C T O R  I N  C HO I C E  O F  TA ANV PR 
In many c a s e s  the interlocutors in a speec h s i tuat ion mu s t  know 
approx imat e ly their mutual stat u s e s  b efore t hey can dec ide to u se a TA 
to one anot her . High status symbol i sed by / p a ? /  and / b u /  often over­
rides some ot her s o c ial factors ( se e  C ho i c e  1 in Tabl e s  7 , 8  and 9 ) . 
To be on t he safe s ide , many p eop le in East Java prefer to use  / p a ? /  
or / b u /  t o  addre s s  a non-acquaintance whom they susp e c t  t o  b e  e i t her of 
the same status or a l i t t le higher than the sp eaker . Later t hey can 
swit c h  into /ma s / ,  / m ba ? / ,  / m ba ? y u /  or / j e n g /  to indicate c lo sene s s  and 
approx imate age . This kind of swi t c h  c an also be made if the speaker 
has made an overe s t imat i on of the addre s see without any embarra s sment , 
par t i cularly from the part of the speaker , because the addre s s e e  would 
t hink t hat the swit c h  is an invitat ion to  close re lat ionship . On t he 
other hand , t he wrong cho i c e  in the f ir s t  p lace may embarrass  bot h par­
t i e s  which might endanger the role relat ionship t hey are estab l i s hing . 
A p er s on of high status has the advantage of u s ing more c ho i c e s  of  
TA t han a p er son of lower status in a sp e ec h  s ituat ion . For examp l e , 
t he d i st r i c t  head who s e  speec h i s  quoted in 1 7 8  above ( se e  4 . 2 . 3 ) ,  also 
u sed / b a p a ? /  and / l b u /  to addr e s s  the audience , such a s  in : 
182 . P a ra � d a n  bapa ? - bapa ?  s ka l i a n d a n  sowd a r a - sowd a r a 
ya n g  t e r h orma t . . .  . 
LA DIES and GENTLEMEN . .  . 
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In t hat same meet ing t h e  master of c eremony , a white col lar worker , 
u se s  I ba p a ? l ,  l i b u l  and I h a d i r e n l  ' audience ' but never I SQ wd a ra / ,  suc h  
a s  in : 
1 8 3 . � p i m p i n a n  D e p e? e r , h a d i r e n  d a n  i b u - i b u y a n g  kam i 
mo l ya ka n  . . . .  
Mr . C ha i rm an of t he House of Rep r e s e n ta t i v e s ,  L ad i e s  and 
honoura b L e  audi en c e .  
C ho i c e  of  T A  whic h  has b e e n  establi shed primarily o n  t h e  ba s i s  o f  
status d i st inct ion i s  usually difficult to  c hange , part icularly from 
the part of t he p erson with a lower statu s .  A p er son who s e  status has 
moved upward s i s  normally recogni sed by his c o lleague s ,  friend s and 
acquaintanc e s  as well as t he ir former sup eriors by using a new TA which 
shows more honour or r e sp ec t . The promoted p er s on , however , normal ly 
keep s us ing t he former TA , part icularly the one s he u s e s  to addre s s  his  
super iors and p erson s  of higher status . For example , a former student 
who become s a faculty member soon after he graduate s  i s  nromally ad­
dre s sed by his former teac hers a s  I p a ? 1  in offic ial s ituat ions instead 
of I sowd a r a l  a s  befor e ,  and as I d e ? 1  or Ima sl  in var iou s unoff ic ial 
situat ions ins tead of u sing no t it le ( / n j a n g ka r / ) . The new faculty 
member , however , keeps us ing I p a ? 1  and · / b u l  to addr e s s  his former teach­
e r s  ( who are now c o l l eague s )  even though ac cording to hi s attainment 
he is al lowed to addr e s s  them as Ima sl  and Imba ? 1  in unoffic ial s itu­
a t i on s .  This i s  quite a common phenomenon in East Java and is so in 
our Engli sh Department at I KIP Malang . Recognit ion of rise in status 
is also given by a former t eacher by u sing the TA Ij e n g l  t o  a former 
s tudent who u sed to be addre s s ed with no t i t le and who is now married 
to a c o l l eague of the former teacher ( see  5 . 4 ,  examp le 2 8 3 ) .  The for­
mer s tudent , on t he other hand , cont inues us ing Ipa ? 1  to addre s s  t he 
former teacher . 
R i s e  in status can somet imes comp l ic ate c ertain e stabl i shed role 
r elat i onships which may c onfuse t he logical cho i c e  ot TA . However , 
members of East Javane se society ar e aware of such problems and alway s 
able t o  f ind a c ertain solut ion . For examp l e , a young man who ha s a 
student-teacher role re lat i on ship with a female c o l l ege teacher for a 
c oup l e  of year s and addr e s s e s  her I b u l  t o  rec e ive I d e ? 1  in unoffical 
s ituat ions , c ont inues us ing I b u l  after he marr i e s  the t eacher ' s  friend 
whom she addre s s e s  as Imba ? l .  Logically t he t eac her should addre s s  
him Ima s l  since now h e  is married to  a person whom she addr e s s e s  Imba ? l . 
However , t h i s  doe s not happen and the t hree keep u s ing t he old TA . The 
married couple u s e s  ordinary addre s se s ,  i . e . ,  Ima s l  for the man and 
I d e ? 1  for t he wife . The following examp l e s  are t aken from a c onver­
sat ion among t hem . When talking with the t eacher about his  honeymoon 
he say s :  
184 . Y a n g  sa ya  p i ke r ka n  i t u j u g a ?  b i a y a  p e r j a l a n a n  i t u ,  �. 
What I 'm concerned abo u t  i s  t he tra v e l  exp e n s e s ,  MA 'AM.  
Lat er the t e ac her says to him : 
1 8 5 . D e ?  G a n i d i  sa n a  p e r g a u l a n n ya ka n l u a s .  
YOU know a g r eat number of p eop l e  t he r e ,  don ' t  y o u ?  
Referring to  t he wife t he t e ac her say s : 
1 8 6 . S a ya sama  m b a ?  W i n  j u g a ?  s eg i t u ko? 
That ' s  how much WIN and I u s e d  to p a y .  
4 . 2 . 5 . A G E  AS A V E F I N I NG F A C T O R  I N  C HO I C E  O F  TA ANV PR 
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A s  has b e e n  shown in examp l e s  above , treat ing e lders w i t h  deference 
i s  overt l y  reflected in the cho i c e  of TA and PR d irected at t hem . The 
fact t hat t he TA for e lders / p a ? /  and / b u /  are t he same a s  for high 
status per sons ind ic at e s  t hat members of Eas t  Javane se society do ac cord 
e lders wit h  re spe c t . In some c a se s the fact or of age override s t hat 
of status ( see  C ho i c e  4 in Table 6 and C ho i c e  5 in Tabl e  7 ) .  One will 
a s  read i ly addr e s s  an old male beggar / p a ? /  a s  one will read i l y  addr e s s  
one ' s mal e  sup erior / pa ? / .  L ike p er sons of  higher statu s ,  o lder inter­
locutors have more c ho ic e s  of  TA t han the younger one s  in a speec h s itu­
a t i on ( se e  C ho i c e  1 0 ,  Tabl e  8 ) .  The sale swoman who addre s se s  a young 
customer / n a ? /  ( quoted in exanp l e  1 4 6  u se s  /ma s /  to addre s s  the young 
man when they f ir s t  met such as in : 
187 . Young man : I n i  a p a b U ? ?  
Woman : 
Wha t kind of f lower i s  t h i s ,  MA 'AM?  
I t u a s t e r ma s .  B u g a n ya s p e r t i m a w a r  g i t u I ho .  
T ha t ' s  a s t e r .  I t s  f l ower heads a r e  l i ke r o s e s .  
The young man cannot u s e  a b e t t e r  T A  t han / b u /  s ince it  already s hows 
age and int imacy ( a s  addr e s sed to  his own mot her ) and deference a s  we l l . 
Peop le a l so frequently addr e s s  older children d ifferently from younger 
c hi ldren . The r espec t ful t it l e  / j e n g / ,  for examp l e ,  is c ommonly u sed 
to  addr e s s  a t e enage daught er of an educated family . Fot instanc e ,  a 
government offi cial ' s  wife addre s se s  a t e enage daughter of her hu sband ' s  
c o l l eague a s  / j e n g /  a s  in : 
1 8 8 . B a p a ?  i b u ka p a n  p u i a n g d a r i  J a ka r t a  j e n g ?  
When wi l l  y o ur fa ther a nd m o t he r  b e  back from Ja kar ta ,  JENG 
(big g ir l ) ? 
The same woman addr e s s e s  t he addre s s ee ' s  l i t t l e  s i st er and l i t t l e  
brot her without a t i t l e . In the street p eop l e  often a s k  non-acquainted 
c hildren for some d irec t i ons by addr e s s ing older children /d e ? /  and 
1 2 0  
younger children I r e ? 1  to indicate a l i t t l e  s u n g ka n  t o  t he older chi ld­
ren . 
4 . 2 . 6 . C HO I C E  O F  TA ANV PR A C C O RV I NG T O  S EX V I ST I N C T I O NS A NV 
ANV MAR I TA L  S TATUS 
In Ea st Java women are u sually more c areful and more formal in using 
TA and p eople are u sually also more careful in u s ing TA for women . 
P eop le are apt to use Ima s l  to non-acquaintan c e s  of about t he ir equa l s  
s i n c e  Ima s l  may mean ' c omrade ' ,  ' e lder bro t he r ' and ' young er bro t he r ' 
a s  we l l . Among women of the same status Imb a ? 1  i s  usually addr e s sed to 
an o lder interlo cutor and I d e ? 1  to a younger one . Women t end to addr e s s  
their mal e  c o l l eagu e �  I d e ? 1  to rec e ive Imba ? 1  and u se Ima s l  only to  a 
muc h older c o l l eague or to a c o l league who i s  a l i t t l e  older t han t he 
speaker but with whom she ha s a v ery c lo s e  r e la t i onship . Young women , 
part icular ly unmarr ied one s , usually tend to avoid the TA Ima s l  addr e s sed 
to  young men a s  much a s  young men usually t end to  avoid I d e ? 1  to young 
women because t h e s e  t wo t erms of addre s s  are also u s ed by a man and h i s  
wife , lover s ,  and t he l i ke . They may use n o  t it l e  o r  I d e ? 1  to t he men 
and I m b a ? 1  to t he women . For examp l e , a c o l lege student is talking to 
a group of new student s who are approx imatelu one or two y ears younger 
than he i s . However , he addr e s s e s  a femal e  s tudent in t he group I m ba ? 1  
whi l e  she does  not u s e  a TA at all . He and t he new male student s use 
Ima s l  t o  one another : 
1 8 9 . Older student : M b a ?  d a r i m a n a  ya ? D a r i  B a n j a r  j u g a ?  
Where do you come from, SIS ? D o  you come 
from Banjar, t o o ? 
F ema l e  student : D a r i  ma n a  y a ?  B u ka n  d a r i  B a n j a r ,  t a p i  
O lder student : 
Male student : 
m a u  ke B a n j a r .  
-Where do I come from ? U hm, I 'm n o t  from 
Banjar, bu t I 'm go ing to Banjar . 
D a r i  m a n a  ma s ?  Y u  d a r l  B a n j a rma s e n  a t ow 
da  r i . 
Whe re did YOU say YOU cam e from ? From 
Bankarm as in or . 
Da r i  s i n i ,  a p a , i n i  s e b e l om Amu n t e y i n i  ma s .  
I 'm fr om , we l l ,  som ewhere n ear Amun t a i ,  
BROTHER . 
Somet imes p eop l e  ne ed only one TA to addr e s s  and refer to a number 
of d ifferent male int er locutors but t hey need d i fferent terms for female 
ones a c c ording to  marital status , intimacy and ethnicity ( se e  C ho i c e  6 ,  
Tabl e  8 ) . The TA I j e n g l  whic h i s  used t o  honour a young per son of higher 
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status t han t he speaker ( Cho i c e  9 ,  Table 8 ) ,  to honour a n  older daughter 
of an educat ed family ( Cho i c e  1 0 )  does not have an exact equivalent for 
a male addr e s s e e . On the other hand , t he TA / g 6 s /  used to addr e s s  a 
c ity boy doe s  not hav e an exact equivalent for a demale addre s s e e . In  
genera l ,  however , p eople are more careful when addr e s s ing a female 
int erlocutor or an interlocutor of t he opp o s i t e  sex . Among mal e  fr i ends 
it  i s  also c ommon to  addre s s  one another without a t it l e  ( / n j a n g ka r / ) 
or to use  a spec ial TA t o  show int imacy . For examp l e ,  two c o l leagu e s  
and good friends who g o  to  t h e  movi e s  and p l ay t enni s  t oget her a great 
deal use  t he TA / ka n g /  to one anot her to ind icate int imacy and use N 
Javane s e , whi l e  their wive s  u s e  K with honor ific t erms and addr e s s  / b u /  
t o  one anot her and / p a ? /  t o  t he ir male friend s :  
1 9 0 .  Friend A :  
Fr iend B :  
N o n t o n  s i i a t  . y6? , �. 
L e t ' s  go t o  t h e mov i e  abou t s i l a t  ( s e lf defenc e ) ,  
BROTHER. 
A y6?  
L e t ' s .  
Wife of B :  B a d h e  mer sa n i d ha t e n g  p u n d  i t o  �7 
Whe r e  are you g oing to s e e  t ha t  mov i e , SIR ? 
A s  stated in t he d i s c u s s i ons above ( s e e  a l so Tab l e s  6 to 9 ) ,  a man 
and his  ' , i fe are normally given equ ivalent t i t le s ,  i . e . , / p a ? /  i s  paired 
with / b u /  ( or /mbo ? / ) ,  /6m/ with / t a n t e / ,  / b a h /  with / n ya h / ,  e t c . In 
some situations , part icularly when dealing with stranger s ,  p eople may 
not be aware of t he marital relat ion s ip , since it is oft en the c a s e  
t hat a man ' s status i s  not a s  c learly a scertainable a t  a q u i c k  glance 
as a woman ( for men may appear in publ i c  in dirty or t orn c l o t hing and 
behave casually whereas women may not ) . C onsequently , mistakes ar e 
o c c a s ionally made . For examp le ,  an old mason who has been j u st hired 
by an educated man of about forty addr e s s e s  t he employer / d h e ? / and 
communicat e s  in K Javanese ) : 
1 9 1 .  Bot o ka i e h pa s i r e t a s e h  k i r a n g  n i k i d h e? 
We s t i l l  n e ed bricks and sand, LITTLE BROTHER . 
When t he ma son i s  introduced t o  the emp loyer ' s  wife who happens to b e  
a s c hoolteac her , h e  does  not d irect ly addr e s s  her /d h e ? /  o r  / j e n g /  but 
omit s  t he TA and PR for some t ime b efore f inally dec iding to  use / b u / ,  
a s  in : 
1 9 2 . T a n ema n e  d i p i n d ha h  p u n d i n i k i , b u 7  
Whe r e  s ho u ld t h e s e  p lan t s  b e  m o v ed, MA 'AM? 
In anot her examp l e , an educat ed Javane se i s  addr e s sed as /ma s /  by a 
Peranakan Chines e  store owner ( s e e  quotation 1 5 8  in 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) . The 
P eranakan , however , addre s s e s  t he customer ' s  wife / i b u / ,  as in : 
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1 9 3 . Customer ' s  Wife : 
Peranakan : 
I n i  b a h a n  p u t i h n y a  m i n t a ?  ko r t e n g . Ma s a ?  
b e l i  b a n ya ?  s ka l i k o ?  n g g a ? d i ko r t e n g . 
I ' d l i ke to g e t  som e d i scount for t h i s  whi t e  
fabr i c .  I ' l l  buy a who l e  l o t ,  r em em be r ?  
S o  y o u ' d  b e t ter g i v e  m e  a g en erous d i scoun t .  
R e ken  d u a b e l a s  s e t e n g a h l a h  b u . N g a l a h  
d a h  sama  i b u .  
I ' l l  make i t  twe l v e  t ho u sand fiv e hundr ed 
r up i ahs in a l l , MA 'AM. I a lway s  g i v e  in 
to you, MA 'AM. 
4 . 3 .  T I T L E S  U S E D A S  TA A N D  P R  
East J avane se society regard s academic t i t l e s  ( li ke SE or S a r j a n a 
, 
E ko n om i 'Mas ter in Ec onomic s ' ,  ranks ( l ike l e t n a n  ' l i e u tenan t ' ,  j u r u  
t u l e s ' c l er k ' ) ,  and names o f  pro f e s s ions o r  o c cupations a s  significant 
soc ial status symbol s and t herefore incorporat e s  t hem into t he system 
o f  TA and PR o In t he fo llowing sect ions the u sage of the s t  t i t l e s  
( ex c ept t i t l e s  of nobi l i ty whi c h  do not have a s  much social s ignificance 
a s  the o t her t i t l e s  do ) in so c iety within the framework of u r a p  ma p a n  
w i l l  b e  d i sc u s sed with illu strat ion s .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  ACAV EM I C  T I T L ES 
Academic t it l e s  have b een a s s o c iated with high status for a long 
t im e ,  alt hough nowaday s many degr e e  holder s do not have j ob s  which are 
c ommensurate with the degr e e s  which they hold . For examp l e ,  a white 
c o llar worker who i s  talking wit h his  fr iend refers to anot her friend 
and imp l i e s  that this  fri end is of high status by r eferring to t he degree 
whi c h  she ho ld s : 
1 9 3 . Ka n c a ku ka e s a n g  ka wen  k a ro  sopo , H a r t a t  i ,  d o kt e r a n d a  o p o . 
My fr iend who i s  marr i e d  t o ,  what ' s  her nam e ,  Har t a t i ,  a 
Ma s t er deg r e e  ho lder in,  I don ' t  know wha t . .  
In anot her instan c e , an academic t it l e  i s  used a s  the name of a pro­
fe s s ion and later as a TA : 
1 9 5 . A :  M a ka n n ya j a d i s a t u  d e n g a n  d o k t e r  i t u 7  
D o  y o u  ha v e  m e a l s  tog e t her w i t h  that DOCTOR ?  
B :  N d a ? ,  poko?e  d h u w i t a  d i t i t i p ke D o k t e r  S a l e h .  Dok t e r  
S a l e h ya n g  m a sa ? ,  sa ya  t i n g g a l n g a m b e l .  
No, in princip l e  DOCTOR SA LEH i s  in c harg e of t he money , 
HE i s  t he one who c o o k s  and I j u s t  hav e to ta k e  i t .  
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A n  examp l e  of a n  academic t it l e  u sed a s  a direct addr e s s  i s  found i n  
t h e  speech of a pat i ent who i s  l eav ing t h e  ho spital and expr e s s e s  her 
grat itude to t he doc t or who has treated her : 
1 9 6 . D o k t e r  sa ya m e n g u c a p ka n  t e r i ma ka s i h  s e b a n ya ? - b a n y a ? n y a  
a t a s  p e r a wa t a n  d o k t e r  t e r h a d a p  d i r l  sa ya . 
DOCTOR, t hank you v er y  much for a L L  t h e  care and tr e a tm e n t  
YOU h a v e  g iv e n  m e .  
In offic ial s ituat ions a c omp lete s e t  of t it le s  inc lud ing academic 
are often ment ioned when the speaker r efers to  a p er son with such t i t l e s  
for t he f irst t ime i n  h i s  speec h .  In the following examp l e ,  i n  a meet ing 
att ended by government offic ials and local busine s s , em ,  an offic ial 
read s a decree appo int ing a group of people t o  b e  ex ecut iv e  members of 
a c ertain body . The name of eac h  member is read , comp l e t e  with t he 
t it le and his  a s signment : 
197 . S e kr e t a r e s , B u d i m a n  S a r j a n a h u kom ; b e n d a ha r a s a t u ,  S u t a r n o  
b e ? e s s e ; b e n d a ha r a d u a , Ko s t i o n o  b e ? a  . • . .  
Budiman Ma s ter of Law, Secretary; Su tar t o  BSc . ,  Treasurer; 
Ku s t iono BA , A s s i s tan t Treasurer.  . 
In anot her instanc e ,  in a r ec ept ion to commemorate t he t hirt iet h anni­
versary of t he Indone s ian Journali st s ' A s s o c iat ion , the c hairman of t he 
local a s s o c iat ion ,  when referring to a p art icular p er son in his  speech ,  
ment ion s  such t it le s  also : 
1 9 8 . P e r ke n a n ka n l a h  kam i meng h u bon g ka n  t ema  h a r i u l a n g t a o n 
P e r sa t u a n  Wa r t a w a n  n d o n e s i a  i n i  d e n g a n  p e n d a pa t b apa ? S u ma n a ng 
S a rja n a  H u kom , s a l a h  s o r a n g  t o ko h  s e n i o r p a r s  y a n g  me n j a ba t  
ke t u a  umom PW I ya n g  p e r t a m a . 
A L Low u s  to r e L a t e  the t h em e  of t he Indo n e s ian Jou rna L i s t s ' 
A s socia t ion ' s  anniv ersary a t  p r e s e n t  to MR . SUMA NANG MASTER 
OF LA W, one of t h e  s en i or pr e s s  figures who be came t he fir s t  
C ha i rman o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t i on .  
I n  referring t o  the same p er s on t he s econd t ime , t he speaker u s e s  t he 
PR bapa ?  S u ma n a ng ' he ' to show r espect a s  well as int imac y  s ince t he 
person has been regarded a s  t he fat her of t he national a s s o c iat ion . 
Some other c ommonly u sed academic t it l e s  are Dok t e r  g l g l  ( Dg ) ' d e n ­
t i s t ' ,  I n s i n yo r  ( Ir ) ' en g in e er ' , MA ,  MPA , MSc , PhD ( g iven by foreign 
univer s it i e s , part icularly in t he USA ) , S a r j a n a E ko n om i ( SE ) 'Ma s ter of 
Economic s ' ,  et c .  
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4 . 3 . 2 .  R A N KS , POS I T I O N S ,  NAM ES O F  PRO F ES S I O NS ANV O C C U PAT I O NS 
U S EV AS TA ANV PR 
By the same token a s  the t it le s  of academic p o s i t ion , in offic ial 
s i tuat i ons , t he t it l e s  of ranks , p o s i t ion s ,  names of pro f e s sions and 
t he l ike are to be attached to the names of the holders toget her with 
other t it l e s  when they ar e ment i oned for t he first t ime . Lat er the 
long TA can b e  reduc ed / p a ? /  or / b u /  p lus the t it l e  of rank,  po s i t ion 
or profe s s ion . In the fo llowing examp l e , an offic ial read s a decree 
appoint ing officials to  be executive member s of a tour i sm board : 
1 9 9 .  Ke t u a  Umom , B u p a t i Kepa l a  D a e ra h T i n g k a t  D u a  Ma l a n g , E r ,  
S u w eg n y o ;  Ket u a  H a r i a n ,  S e k r e t a r e s  W i l a y a h  d a n  D a e r a h ,  
Dok t e r a n d e s  M a r s u d i ;  Wa ke l Ket u a  H a r i a n U i  C u  H6  S a r j a n a  
H u k6m . 
R .  Suwig nyo, Reg e n t, Head of Ma lang D i s tr i c t ,  D i r e c t o r ;  
Mar sudi MA , Secre tary of Reg en t, Ex ecu t i v e  D i r e c t o r ;  O e i  T o e  
Hoo Ma s t er of L a w ,  A s s i s ta n t  Ex ecu tive D irec tor . . . 
( / b u p a t i /  ' r eg en t ' i s  Mr . R .  Suwignyo ' s  rank as / ke p a l a  d a e r a h  t l n g ka t  
d u a  ma l a n g /  ' head o f  Ma lang d i s tr i c t ' .  On the board he i s  appointed 
D ir ec tor . ) 
In anot her exampleq a sp eaker in a rec ept ion to commemorate t he t hir­
t ie t h  anniver sary of the Indones ian Report er A s s o c iat ion begins his 
speech wi th : 
2 0 0 . Y a n g  t e r ho r ma t ba p a ?  Re s i d a n  P emba n t u  G u b e r n o r , ya n g  t e r ho r m a t  
ba p a ?  Koma n d a n  Ko ram , y a n g  t e r ho rma t b a p a ?  Koma n d a n  A n t a r  
R e s o r t  Kepo l i s i a n ,  d a n  p a r a  ba p a ? - ba p a ? , y a n g  t e r ho r m a t  b a p a ?  
W a l i ko t a  Kepa l a  Da e r a h  Kot a  M a d y a  Ma l a n g , s e r t a a n g g o t a 
M u s p i d a K6d y a  Ma l a n g , y a n g  t e r ho r m a t  ba p a ?  B u p a t i Kepa l a  
Da e r a h  T i n g ka t  D u a  Ma l a n g , s e r t a  a n g g o t a M u s p i d a ,  b a p a ? - b a p a ?  
d a n  i b u Ket u a  De p e e r , s e r t a  p a r a  u n d a n g a n  y a n g  t i d a ?  kam i 
u c a p ka n  sa t u  p e r sa t u ,  kam i u c a p ka n  t e r i ma ka s i h  a t a s  k e h a d i r a n  
b a p a ? - b a p a ?  s e ka l i a n d a l am r e s s p s i  i n i ,  h a r i  u l a n g  t a o n  
P e r sa t u a n  Wa r t a w a n  I n d o n e s i a  y a n g  ke  t i g a p u l u h .  
T h e  mos t honourab l e  R e s ident,  A s s i s ta n t  Governor, t he mo s t  
honourab l e  Chief of Mi l i tary Region, t h e  m o s t honourab l e  C h i ef 
of P o l i c e  Region and s taff, t he mos t honourab l e  Mayor, Head 
of Ma lang Mun i c ipa l i ty ,  and t he loca l admin i s tra t o r s ,  t he 
m o s t  honourab l e  Regent,  Head of Ma lang D i s tri c t ,  t he m o s t  
hono urab l e  Head o f  Par l iamen t a nd m embers o f  Par l iam en t a nd 
a l l  who are n o t  m e n t i on ed indiv i dua l l y,  we t hank you for your 
p r e s ence a t  t h i s  r e c e p t i o n  c omm emorating t h e  t hi r t i e t h  ann i ­
v er sary of t h e  Indon e s i an Repor t er A s s o c i a t i on . 
1 2 5  
T o  say ' tadie s and g en t t em e n ' i n  accordanc e with t he t o t o  kromo i n  an 
offic ial speech the speaker has to ment ion all t he local d ignitar i e s  
i n  t he ir order of ran k .  T h e  sp eaker shortens the l i st by skipping t he 
acad em ic t it l e s  and t he given name s .  H i s  s u n g ka n  f e e l ing toward s a l l  
t h e  high ranking officials i s  reflected in t he u se of b a p a ?  and I b u 
whic h  c ontrast s with t hat of examp l e  1 9 9  which omi t s  these t erms s ince 
t he speaker i s  only reading a decree and not involving him s e l f  in any 
kind of relat ion s hip with t he appo int ed p er s on s . However , when he 
f ini she s  reading t he d e c r e e ,  he onc e  again e st ab l i shes a c ertain re­
lation wit h t he audi ence a s  refl e c t ed in : 
2 0 1 . D em i k l a n  ha d i r ' n , p em b a c a ? a n  s u r a t  k e p u t u sa n  d a n  s e l a n J 6t n y a 
p e r e sm i a n  b e r d l r i n y a  B a p p a r d a  Ka b u p a t e n  Ha l a n g , d a n  p e l a n t i ka n  
p e n g u r6 s n ya o l ' h bapa ?  B u. p a t l K e pa l a  D a e r a h Ka b u p a t e n  H a l a n g . 
Ladi e s  and g e n t t em en ,  t h e  r eading of t h e  deeree i s  o v er and 
now MR . R eg en t ,  Head of Ma tang D i s tr i e t  wi t t  o ffieia t t y 
dee tare t h e  e s ta b t i s hm en t  of t h e  Bapparda (Reg i on a t  Tour i sm 
D e v e topm e n t  Board) for Ma tang D i s tr i e t  and inaugura t e  a s  
we t t  t he m embers of t he ex eeu t i v e  board . 
In the c omments which follow the speaker r efers to the R egent as / b a p a ?  
b u p a t i / , omitt ing t he g iven name . 
In unoffic ial s itua t i ons muc h  s impl er TA and PR are emp loyed , as 
shown in t he c onver sat ion of t hr e e  young men who are talking about the 
daught er of a sup ervi sor in a coffee plantat ion : 
202 . A :  S a ma I n l  c a ke p  m a n a  a n a ? n y a  pa ? S i n d e r  i t u 7  
Wh i e h  o n e  i s  p r e t ti er ,  t h i s  one or MR . SUPERVISOR ' s  
daug h t er ?  
B :  S u ka r  d i b' d a ka n .  ma s .  B a g u s - ba g u s  ma s .  
I t ' s  hard t o  d i s tingui s h .  They are a t t  p r e t ty .  
The wife o f  an offic ial i s  a lso c ommonly addr e s sed i n  t erms o f  her hu s­
band ' s  rank or p o s i t ion . One of  the t hree young men above r efer s  to  
the head ' s  wife a s  / b u  p e t i ng g l / :  
2 0 3 . A :  I n I a n a ? n ya pa ? s i a p a 7  
Who s e  daughter i s  t hi s ?  
c :  A n a? n ya b u  pe t l ngg l . 
That o n e  i s  MRS .  VILLA GE HEAD ' s  s i s t e r .  
The c ho i c e  o f  names usual ly ind i c a t e s  more familiar i t y  and a more 
int imate relat ionship ,  whereas the c ho i c e  of rank and t he l ike ind i c a t e s  
forma l i t y  as we l l  as more feel ing of s u n g ka n .  For examp l e ,  an official 
at a formal meet ing uses rank in his introductory remark :  
1 2 6  
204 . S apa ?  p i mp i n a n  O epe e r  d a n  t e r u t ama b apa ? ov e r s t e S u t ajo d a r i  
S a p p a r d a  J a w a  T i mo r , h a d i r e n  d a n  i b u y a n g  ka m i  mO l ya ka n  . .  
THE HONO URA BLE HEAD OF THE PARLIAMENT, and MR . L IEUTENANT 
COL ONEL SUTEJO of Bapp arda , Ea s t  Ja va, honourab L e  Lad i e s  and 
g e n t L em e n .  . . 
Lat er , at t he same mee t ing,  in a more relaxed atmo sphere another offic ial 
refer s  to  t he same military man a s  I p a ?  t ej o l , a more int imat e TA t han 
even I b a p a ?  s u t aj o / : 
2 0 5 . N a n t l s a ya  sa n g a t  b e r g em b i ra pa ? T ajo b e r a d a  d i a n t a ra k l t a . . . .  
I ' m v e ry happy t h a t  MR . TEJO i s  among u s  . . . .  
T i t l e s  for o ccupat ions whic h  are commonly a s s o c iated with low soc ial 
status in s o c i et y  are ordinari ly avoided in East Jav a ,  even in a place 
of  busine s s . In  such a case  the person ' s  name has pr ec edence over the 
low rank . This i s  in ac cordance with t he a n d ha p  a so r  and t e po  s l  i ro 
principl e s  by which one do e s  not emphas i s e  s omeone e l s e ' s  TA which i s  
lower t han ones e l f . For examp l e , a n  employee who i s  talking about 
family p l anning refers to the low ranking employees in general a s  
I p e s u r u h l  ' m e s s eng er ' b u t  u s e s  a given name when referring to  a part icu­
lar I p e s u r u h l instead of using I p a ?  p e s u r u h / :  
2 06 .  A :  N a n t i ka l o ? s u d a h s a m p e y  pe s u r u h  j u s t r u  a n a ? n ya , w a h .  
L a t e r  when i t  c om e s  t o  THE L O W  RANKING EMPLOYEES, t he ir 
c h i L dren happen to b e .  
B :  M e st i n y a  p a l e n g  m em b u t o h ka n  ke l u a r g a  b e r e n c a n a  
A c t ua L Ly t hey a r e  t he o n e s  who n e ed fam i Ly p Lanning 
the m o s t .  
A :  P a ?  Ka d l r a n  k i  a n a ? e  n em I ho .  N g a n t i m e y e ? -m e y e ?  I e  
n ya m bot g a e .  
MR . KADIRA N ( t he m e s s eng e r )  ha s s ix c h i Ldr en, you know . 
Becau s e  of that he has to work aWfu L L y  hard . 
In r eferring t o  other p ersons ( A )  u s e s  ranks , such as I b u  b u p a t i l  'Mr s . 
R e g en t ' ,  I p a ?  r e k t o r l  'Mr . Rector ' and many more . 
4 . 4 . C H O I C E  O F  N AM E S  T O  R E F L E C T  P E R S O N A L  R E L AT I O N S H I P S 
Many J avanese have only one name ( i . e . , no f irst , middle or last 
names ) although there are exc ept ion s .  Family names are not c ommonly 
employed exc ept for offic ial purpo se s .  Many Javanes e , especially in 
sma l l  town s or rural areas , s t i l l  adopt new names which mark their mar i­
tal status upon marrying , but many other s ,  e spec ially educated one s , 
r et ain t he use  of their childhood names after their marr iage . For offi-
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c ial purp o s e s  p eop le c ommonly use  t he ir fat her ' s  name to  func t ion as a 
family or last name . However , in daily communicat ion their given names 
almo st alway s have precedence over t h e ir last names .  
To show respect and s u n g ka n  feel ing one should ment ion t he whole 
name ( one or more given names and t he l ast name , if  any ) pr ec eded by a 
kin t erm whi ch is appropriate for t he o c c a s i on ( e . g . , / p a ? /  in an offi­
c ial situat ion and /ma s /  at an informal encount er ) followed by a t it le . 
To show famil iar i t y  one c an use  a short name of the addre s s e e  or 
p er son referred to . In Javanese a short name may cons i s t  of one or t wo 
syllab l e s  taken from the ful l  given name . For example , S u g l ha r t o  may 
b e  short ened into S u g i .  H a r ,  H a r t o  or To and a girl named P o r w a n e n g r6m 
may be c al led Po r ,  N e n g , Rum or N e n g r u m . Their c l o se fr iend s in ad­
d r e s s ing t hem usually follow t he members of t he family which may b e  
using d iminut ive s . The b o y  named S u g l h a r t o  above may be c al led b y  h i s  
s i b l ings and p ar ent s U g i ,  Tot o? o r  o t her shortening s while t he girl 
above may have P o n g , N i n e n g , R u r u m .  For examp l e , at a meet ing an offi-· 
c ial uses /ma s /  followed by a d iminutuve / j o ? /  t o  refer t o  an int imat e 
c o l league who i s  part i cipat ing at the meet ing to imp ly t hat he also 
want s t o  be int imat e with t he audienc e in general s ince there are many 
fr iends and c o l l eagues of t he refere e  who are att ending t he meet ing 
( see  quotat ion 1 7 9 , in 4 . 2 . 3 ) . Earlier in t he meet ing the r eferee was 
referred to by hi s t it l e  and f i l l  name ( see  quotat ion 1 9 9 : Wa ke l Ket u a  
Ha r i a n ) .  
C o l l eague s  and good friend s very often use  t he name only t o  addre s s  
one anot her to  show int imacy . They also u s e  names to sub st itut e for 
ordinary pronoun s . In the fo llowing example , Adi and Budi are good 
friends and c l a s smat e s . They are both graduat e student s and high s c hool 
t eachers as we l l . They addr e s s  one another by name . To a t hird party 
a graduat e student from a d ifferent department with whom they have b een 
acquainted for only t hree mont hs , t he two friends use /ma s /  and r e c e ive 
/ma s /  also : 
2 07 . Adi : Ma s C a hya d a p a t  b r a p a 7  
How many did YOU g e t ,  CAHYA ? 
Cahya : T i g a .  S a ya b e r d u a  s am  a ma s B u d i . I n i  g a d e s k u , ma s .  
We, B UD I  and I, g o t  t hre e .  By t he way, t h i 8  i 8  my 
g i r l  fr i end, BROTHER . 
To each o t her t he two friends use  t h e  name : 
2 0 8 . Bud i : I ya ,  j l n j et l a g l  A d l .  n g g a ?  I so t uma p l e k .  N g g a n d 6 1  
g i n  I D I .  
Yea h, 8 t and on your t i p t o e 8 ,  A D I .  Y o u  cann o t  p l a c e  
your feet firm . You hav e to hang l i ke t hi 8 ,  D I .  
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Ad i :  Ka l e? t e r l e pa s g l ma n a , B u d ? 
How abo u t  if you s l ip ,  BUD ? 
Bud i :  Ka l e? t e r l e p a s j a t e h  0 1 .  
If you s l ip off, you fa l l , D I .  
A w i f e  i s  normally addres sed and referred t o  by a t it le ( e . g . , / b u / ,  
/ j e n g / ,  et c . ) plus her husband ' s  name . It i s  the case t hat often even 
the c hi ldren and s ome c lo s e  friends may not know t he wife ' s  name . In 
t he follow ing example . the speakers happen t o  know the names of  the 
ladies referred t o ,  but t hey neverthe l e s s  u s e  the husband s ' names a s  a 
sign of deferenc e :  
2 0 9 . A :  T u a  s e p e r t  I b u  Ka r t o n o  be l e h ?  
Wi l l  a p erson a s  o l d 
,
a s  MRS . KARTONO do ? 
B :  I b u n ya b u  Ka r t o n o  m u n g ke n . H a r e s  d l a t a s n ya b u  Ka r t o n o .  
MRS .  KARTONO ' s  m o t he r  w i l l  b e  a l l  r i g h t . I t  has t o  b e  
som ebody o lder t han MRS .  KARTONO . 
A :  P a ?  H a d l m u n g ke n ?  B u  Wowo r u n t u ?  
How about Mr . Hadi or MRS .  WOWORUNTU ? 
Only unmarried women are addr essed by their maiden names pr ec eded by 
t he appropriat e t it l e  for the o c c a s ion . In the fol lowing examp le t wo 
Peranakan student s are wri ting invitat ion c ard s where they must know 
exact ly how to u s e  / b a p a ?  d a n  I b u /  in order to addre s s  a married coup l e ,  
/ b a p a ? /  to an unmarried male addr e s s e e  and / I b u /  to addre s s  an unmarried 
female addre s s e e :  
2 1 0 .  A :  T r e s  I n I d o k t e r a n d a  y a n g  s l t o? e  I n I s a  p a ?  Dok t e r a n d a  
I n I S r i A s t u t l ?  I n I , n d a ?  men l ka h ?  
How abou t t h i s  lady DRA . SRI ASTUTI ? Who i s  s he ? Is 
she marr i e d ?  
B :  Yang  Do kt e r a n d a  s a p a , l a n g so n g  I b u ?  t ho?  a e .  
You m ean Dra . , what ' s  he r nam e, - j u s t  p u t  MISS . 
However , p eop l e  who are older or have known a marr ied woman s ince 
b e fore she was married may use t h e  maiden name in addr e s s ing her . U su­
a l ly in this case  they are int imate enough t hat they do not also u s e  a 
t i t l e . In the fol lowing examp l e ,  A ,  B and C are t eacher s . C i s  married 
t o  someone named Wayan . D used to be C ' s  c l a s smat e and i s  now a whit e 
c o llar worker at t he same univer s i ty wher e t he t hree t eachers are 
t e aching . C i s  t he youngest among the t hree t eacher s and i s  usually 
addr e s sed by her maiden name to  indicate int imacy and long-s t anding 
friendship : 
1 2 9  
2 1 1 . A :  J a r e a t e  n a n g  M i c h i ga n ,  ka p a n ?  
I he ard y o u  are l eaving for Michigan, when ? 
B :  0 M i c h i g a n ,  ma s e h  l a ma . 
O h, fo r Mic higan ? It won ' t  b e  for q u i t e  some t i m e .  
A :  L u n g a  d h e w e ? a n  ma n e h ?  
You are g o ing a lo n e  again ? 
B :  S a ? ka m p o n g  I e  b u d ha l yo S r i  yo?  ( Turning to C . )  
You are going w i t h  the w ho l e  fam i l y ,  aren ' t  y o u ,  SRI ? 
C :  Wa h i yo s a ? ka m p o n g . 
Sure, I 'm going w i t h  t he who l e  fami l y . 
D now f e e l s  s u n g ka n  when he addr e s s e s  C by her maiden name and the TA 
/ b u /  i s  too formal and so D u s e s  1m b a ? /  inst ead and , to honour her a s  
a married friend of a higher status t han himself , D addre s s e s  C as / m b a ?  
wa ya n / .  I n  the following h e  i s  talking wit h A and refer s  to  C :  
2 1 2 . D :  D h e ? e  mu r i t e m b a ?  Waya n b i y e n . 
She u se d  t o  be MRS . WA YA N ' s  s t uden t .  
A :  I yo t o  S r i  ( turning t o  C . ) ? 
Is t ha t  r i g h t, SRI ?  
4 . 4 . 1 .  E P I TH ETS ANV N I C K - NAM ES 
For children epithe t s  are frequent , e . g . , / ba m b a n g  b a g o s / / ' Bambang 
the handsome o n e ' ,  / j o ko b e l e r /  'Jo ko t he runny nose ' ,  / t a n t yo p r ec e l /  
' Tan tyo t he t i ny fro g ' and many o t her s .  Among adult s epit het s are a l so 
quite c ommon . In the fol lowing examp le a young man i s  t al king with hi s 
acquaintance about his motorc y c l e  when suddenly another acquaint anc e  
int errup t s  t hem : 
2 1 3 . A :  M e se n n ya t a d i s a ya u t he ? - u t h e ? , h a m p e r sa j a  s a ya b a wa 
ke p a ?  V u so p . 
J u s t  now I t r i ed to s e e  what was wrong wi t h  t he e ng in e  
and I a lmo s t  too k i t  t o  Mr . J o s e p h ' s . 
B :  V u so p  s o p o ?  
J o s e p h  who ? 
A :  V u sop b i ngke l .  
JOSEPH THE MECHA NIC . 
The int erlocutors happen to know some o t her V u s o p , each wit h his  own 
t rade . In anot her case , a group of c o l l ege student s are c hatt ing and 
r efer to a part icular c o l l eague of t he ir s  by u s ing a n i c k-name : 
1 3 0  
2 1 4 . A :  T r os  d i  E konom i i t u a d a  l ag i  y a n g  kec i l o r a n g n ya . 
Fur t her,  t h e r e  i s  a 8ma l l  guy at the D epa r tm e n t  of 
Econom i c 8 . 
B :  A d a , S a l e h ,  S a l e h .  
It ' s  Sa l e h, you know. 
C :  0 ,  S a l e h r a n s e l  i k u .  N a n g  n d i e n d i n g g owo r a n s e l  
Oh, SA L EH THE RUCKSA CK.  He ' 8  a lway 8  carrying a ruck8ack 
anywhere he g o e 8 .  
Ep ithe t s  are ord inar ily employed only i n  unoffic ial s i tuat ions d i ­
r e c t e d  par ti cularly at equal s  and ot her s who are int imat e wi th t he int er­
locutor s .  I n  East Java t here i s  also a kind o f  nic k-name cal led 
I w a d a n a n l  ( J ) ' t ea 8 ing ' who s e  funct ion ranges from . be ing used a s  a term 
for t e a s ing , showing l i t t l e  anger , to showing c ont empt and the l ike . 
C en sure s are often given to children by the parent s who cat c h  their 
c hildren u s i ng suc h  nic k-name s ,  as in : 
2 1 5 . O j o ?  poyo? -poyo? a n , n g ko n a n g e s .  
Stop TEASING EA CH OTHER o r  e l 8 e  you may cry . 
I p o y o? a n l  or I wa d a n a n l  which can b e  attac hed to a given name or s tand 
by i t s e l f  i s  ordinarily created on the b a s i s  of phy sical app earanc e like 
I g e n d u t l  ' Fa t s o ' ,  I k r em p e n g l  ' Skinny ' ,  or of c harac ter l i ke I c r a k i l  
' Se lfi 8 h ' ,  or c harac t e r i s t i c s  like I c r a w a ? 1  ' L oud mo u t he d ' and many 
o ther s . 
Such nic k-names c an also b e  created on the bas i s  of similar it i e s  
betwe en one ' s  j ob ,  undert aking o r  re spon s i b i l i ty with t hat o f  other s . 
For examp l e , t he c hairman of a tennis  c lub who se j ob i t  i s  t o  c o l l e c t  
contribu t ion s from t h e  c lub members every month,  organise fr iendly game s 
wit h  ot her c lubs and t he l i ke i s  nic k-named I l u ra h e l  ' T he Vi l lag e H ead ' 
by the member s ,  and a senior c o lleague who alway s  ke ep s himself bu sy 
by t e l l ing younger c o l leagues to do t hings in a workship is nic k-named 
Ima n d ho r e l  ' T he For ema n ' by the younger coll eague s .  
4 . 5 .  C H O I C E  O F  P E R S O N A L  P RO N O U N S  
A long with t he pronominali sed t erms o f  addr e s s  t here are a number of 
p er sonal pronouns ( PP )  used in daily communication and int eract i on among 
member s of East Javanese s o c i et y . The se PP are of Indone sian origin 
suc h a s  I s a y a l  ' I ' ,  I ka m u l 'you ' ,  and Id i a l  ' he ' or ' 8 he ' ,  et c . ,  of 
J avane se origin su ch a s  I sa m p e ya n l  ' you ' et c . , of  Chinese origin suc h  
a s  lowe I ' I ' ,  I l u l ' y o u ' ,  e t c . ,  o f  Dutch or igin such a s  l a kel  ' I ' ,  
I y a y l  ' y ou ' ,  e t c . ,  and o f  English origin such a s  I y u l  ' y o u ' .  Like t he 
c ho i c e  of TA and PR , the c ho i c e  of PP also reflect s t he ident ity and 
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relat ionship of t he interlocutor s . A s  has be en seen i n  t he examp l e s  
abov e ,  p eople i n  Ea st J ava u s e  f i r s t  PP a great deal , t hird P P  l e s s  and 
rarely use second PP , s inc e PP c annot show the ident ity and t he relat ion­
ship of t he int erlocutors in a given speech situat ion a s  ac curat ely as 
TA and PR can . In the fol lowing sect ions we shall  s e e  how t he se per­
sonal pronoun s operate sociolingu i s t ically and what dev i c e s  are generally 
u sed to  sub s t i tute for a c ertain PP which cannot be emp loyed in a 
specific speec h s i tuat ion . 
4 . 5 . 1 .  C H O I C E  OF F I RS T  P P  
The most  widely u sed first PP in Ea st Java i s  the Indone sian / s a y a /  
' I ' .  I t  i s  u sed i n  SIEJ , EJ I ,  NEJ I a s  well a s  i n  pe l in both offic ial 
and unofficial s i tuat ions . In  an . offic ial meet ing , however , / s a y a /  i s  
mor e frequ ent ly u sed b y  a part i c ipant o f  high statu s whereas / ka m i /  i s  
very c ommonly u s ed b y  part i c ipant s who have t o  show feel ings o f  s u n g ka n  
t oward s ot her par t i c ipant s .  In suc h  a meet ing a part i c ipant of high 
status may also u s e  / ka m i /  ( l i t  . . ' w e ' )  in his introdu c t ory s t at ement s ,  
t o  indi cate sincerity or seriou sne s s  of t he probl ems he brings up , t o  
show deference t oward s  a certain p er son and t he l i k e ,  and u s e s  / s a y a /  
i n  a more r elax ed atmo sphere ,  i n  an ane cdot e ,  t o  show int imacy t oward s 
t he audienc e .  For examp l e ,  t he d i st r i c t  head who is presid ing over an 
offic ial meet ing and who se stat ements have b e en quoted s everal t imes 
above shows these usages in his speec h .  He  uses / ka m i /  early in hi s 
sp eech and when he in stal l s  t he member s of the ex ecutive b oard of 
t ourism as stat ed in : 
2 1 6 .  D e n g a n  i n !  ka m i  n ya t a ka n  b e r d i r ! n ya B a p p a rd a  Ka b u p a t e n M a l a n g 
d a n  s ka l i g o s  m e l a n t e k  sowd a r a - sow d a r a  p e n g u r o s  . • • .  
I hereby dec Zared t he e s tab Z i s hm e n t  of t he Bapparda of Ma Zang 
D i s tr i c t  and in s ta Z Z  the m em b e r s  of the ex ecu t i v e  board . . . .  
Lat er after he has invi t ed t he audi ence t o  make t he meet ing more infor­
mal and relaxed , he u s e s  more / s a y a /  t han / ka m i / . In the fol lowing 
example he u s e s  / s a y a /  when he start s to t e l l  an anecdot e :  
217 . I b u - i b u m u n g  ken  b i sa t e r ke j o t  ka r n a  t i d a ?  � b e r i t a h u .  
The Z ad i e s  may find i t  surp r i s ing becau s e  I did n o t  t e Z Z  
t h em . . . 
The second speaker at t he same meet ing who i s  only a l i t t l e  lower in 
rank t han the f ir s t  ( and t hu s  b elong s to the persons with high rank ) 
also emp loys / ka m i /  and / s a ya /  in muc h a similar way . The mas t er of 
c eremony , however , an offic ial of  muc h lower rank t han the speaker s and 
many of t he part ic ipant s ,  uses / ka m ! /  only . For examp l e ,  when he 
inv it e s  t he audience t o  stand up for t he installation he say s : 
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2 1 8 . U n t 6? i t u kam l m o h o n  ke i k h l a sa n  b a p a ? - b a p a ?  s ka l l a n b e r d i r i  
se j e n a ?  
I her eby wo u � d  � i k e  t o  r e qu e s t  t he audience t o  s tand up . 
The ot her Indones ian first P P ,  la ku l ,  which has t he same form in N 
J avanese i s  primarily u sed by children or when talking to children and 
by outer i s l anders particularly when talking with t he ir peers and fr iend s .  
Adult J avanese normally avo id this  PP when sp eaking Indonesian . In t he 
fol lowing examp l e  a c o l l ege student from Kupang , Timor u s e s  la k u l  and 
a l s o  I ku - I and I - k u l  ( aff ixes derived from l a ku / )  when sp eaking with 
hi s J avane se fri ends : 
2 1 9 . Ka l ow k i t a i t u  s ea n d e y n ya t l d a ?  m em l 1 1 h  a pa l t u p e n d i d l ka n n ya , 
t e r l a l u  r e n d a h ,  wa d u h .  K u k i r a d i a m e n g a n g ka t  k i t a d a r i  seg i 
kec a n t i ka n n y a . 
If we take a w ife wi t ho u t  cons idering her � i t t � e  educa t i o n ,  
I THINK t h i s  g i r � ,  w i t h  her beau ty c a n  prom o t e  our pr e s tige 
in s oc i e ty . 
Many educated Peranakan C hine s e  and the educated peop l e  of the older 
generat ion and their offspr ing frequently use l e kl or l e ke l  ' I ' ( bor­
rowed from Dut c h ) when sp eaking with members of their in-group . In 
t he following examp l e  a Peranakan col l ege student is talking to  ho s 
c o l l eague , another Peranakan : 
2 2 0 .  
" , o e n a ? e . T u g a s e m a h a s e swa  ba r u  e ,  e ke ma ha s e s w a  l a ma e .  
You ca nno t g e t  your s e �f fr e e  from thi s job s in c e  t h i s  i s  t h e  
new s tuden t s ' respon s i b i � i ty ,  n o t  mine . I 'm a n  o �d s tude n t ,  
remem b e r ?  
In J avanes e  t here are t hree f ir s t  PP used in East  Java , i . e . , t he N 
l a k u l ,  the K I k u l o l and t he KA I d a l em/ . 
Among Peranakans t he PP lowel  or l w e i  ' I ' ( borrowed from Chinese ) 
i s  frequently u sed . The following example i s  t aken from a conver sat ion 
betwe en a young ma le Peranakan and an elderly Peranakan woman : 
221 . O w e  ma u a f d r e k  t a n t e .  Ko? M i n g e  a d a ? 
I wou �d � i k e  to ha v e  some prin t s  made, Aun t i e .  I s  Ko k Ming 
aroun d ?  
Peop le i n  Ea st Java often subst itute t he first P P  with I ke n e l  ' he r e ' 
in N J avanese or I s i n l l  ' her e ' in Indonesian when talking casually with 
fr i end s ,  c o l l eagues or acquaintan c e s  of  about t he same statu s .  D ep ending 
on t he c ont ext , this  sub st itute may mean ' we ' or ' I ' .  The following 
exampl e  is t aken from a conver sat ion among student s who share t he same 
apartment : 
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2 2 2 . A :  L hO ,  k o ?  ma s e h  ba n y a ?  ma k a n a n ,  b l om ma ka n t o? 
Why i s  t h e r e  s t i l l  p l en ty of foo d ?  Hav en ' t  you eaten y e t ? 
B :  L h a n u n g g u  s i t u g i t u .  
We are wa i ting for YOU, don ' t  y o u  know t ha t ?  
A :  Wa h ,  m a ? a p  va . T a d i ke h u j a n a n ,  t r o s  m a m p e r d i  r u ma h 
T a t l ,  d i a j a ?  m a k a n  s ama  t a n t e n ya .  V a  ma u s a . 
I 'm sorry . It wa s rain ing j u s t  now, so I dropped by a t  
Ta t i ' s  w here her a u n t  inv i t ed m e  t o  dinner w h i c h  I cou l d 
n o t  refu s e .  
c :  Wa h e n a ? e . Ta u g i t u  s l n i  t a d i n d a ?  u s a h  s o p a n - so p a n a n  
n u n g g u  ya ? 
That ' s  good for you,  b u t  had WE known t ha t ,  we wou ldn ' t  
have been wa i t inf for you po l i t e ly,  you kn ow.  
( Se e  also the use of s i t u in 4 . 5 . 2 )  
Standard Indone s i an d i st ingui shes t he u s e  of / ka m i /  for ' exc l u s i v e  
we ' and / k i t a /  for ' in c l u s i v e  we ' .  In daily communic at ion , however , 
p eopl e  frequently u s e  / k i t a /  in plac e of / ka m i /  in unoffic ial s it uat ions . 
For many Javane s e  t h i s  may be an influenc e from Javanese whi c h  has only 
/ k i t o /  ' w e ' for both Indone s i an u sage s . For examp l e , two educated young 
J avane s e  women , who are talking with an educated non-Javane s e  woman 
u se / k i t a /  e ight t imes and / ka m i /  onc e only , both to refer to ' exc l u s i v e  
we ' : 
2 2 3 . Non-Jav . :  Ka l o ? s i n l  ke  p ec i n a n  b r a p a ?  M b a ?  N a n g  t a d i s ra t o s .  
Jav . : 
How muc h do e s  i t  u s ua l ly c o s t  from he r e  to down 
town by p edicab ? J u s t  now i t  c o s t  me one hundr ed 
rupia hs . 
o i va ?  K i t a b i a sa n ya  l i m a p u l u h  y a  ( turning t o  
t he o t her Jav . ) ? 
O h ,  rea l l y ?  MY FRIEND AND I u s ua l ly pay fifty 
rup iahs . 
Lat er the non-Javane s e  also u s e s  / k i t a /  to replac e / ka m i / :  
Non-Jav . :  0 a n a ?  y a ?  Ka l o? k l t a d u l u  a d a  b a t a s  wa kt u n ya . 
O h, t ha t ' s  n i c e !  My CLA SSMATES A ND I u s ed t o  
ha v e  a t im e  l im i t .  
4 . 5 . 2 .  C HO I C E  O F  S E C ONV P P  
In official s ituat ions t h e  people i n  East Java pra c t i c a lly never u s e  
a second person pronoun . Inst ead t hey normal l y  u s e  pro-nomina l i sed TA 
( PR ) ,  par t ic ularly / b a p a ? /  and / l b u /  to show deferenc e and / so wd a r a /  
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when tal king with inferior s ,  I n  l e s s  formal s ituat ions / p a ? /  or / b u / ,  
each fo llowed by a given name i s  normally used to show defer ence and 
/ma s / , / d e? / or / j e n g /  each fol lowed by a given name , is used among 
c o l leagu e s  in a p lace of busine s s  ( see  Tab le 7 and the d i scus sions whi ch 
follow ) . In unofficial s i tuat ions p eople in East Java use a great er 
number of pro-nominali sed TA ( PR )  t han the PR above ( se e  Tab l e  7 and 
t he d i s c u s s ions whic h  fol low ) . In short , members of Ea st Javanese 
s o c i e t y  u s e  PR in bot h offic ial and unoffi c ial s i tuat ions to  show the 
r elat ionships as well as t he ident i t i e s  of t he int erlocutor s . In c er­
t a in s i tuat ions , however , members of East Javanese society may a l s o  use 
a number of second PP . The Indonesian / e n g kow/  or / kow/  ' y o u ' is often 
u s ed among chi ldren or when p eop le are t alking to t hem . The Indon e s ian 
/ ka m u /  ' y o u ' and / -m u /  ( t he suffix derived from / ka m u / )  are more fre­
quent ly u sed t han / kow / or / e n g kow / . / ka m u /  and / -m u /  are used among 
c hi ldren , when p eople are t alking to them ,  among student s and fri ends 
of  long- standing fri end ship . In the following examp le an educated 
young man i s  t alking to an unfamiliar t en-year-old boy : 
224 . Kamu  b i sa m e n u l e s e n g g a ? 7  I t u  s i a p a  i t u  t em a n� i t u 7  
Can YOU wr i te o r  no t ?  Wha t ' s  YOUR fr i end ' s  nam e ,  o v er t he r e ?  
I n  another examp le two acquaintanc e s ,  both c o llege student s ,  use t he PR 
/ m a s /  to one another , but t hey also use / -m u /  in t he ir conver sat ion : 
2 2 5 .  6 i v a ,  k a k a ?� i t u mej e r  d i b i d a n g  a p a i t u 7  
By t h e  way, what i s  YOUR bro t her maj oring in ? 
The K J avanese / s a m p e y a n /  ' y o u ' i s  frequent ly u sed in col loquial Indo­
nes ian regard l e s s  o f  social backgrounds particularly when talking with 
fri end s ,  c o l league s ,  and p er sons with whom one i s  we l l  acquainted . 
/ sa m p e ya n /  i s  also very frequent ly u s ed in NEJ I and in PCI when t he 
speaker i s  t alking with a non-Peranakan . In the following example , 
/ sa m p e y a n /  i s  used by an educated young man in addre s s ing a night wat ch­
man : 
226 . S a mpeya n j a g a  j a m e n a m  s a m p e y  j a m n a m  p a g i 7  
A r e  YOU on du ty from s ix p . m .  to s ix a . m . ? 
In anot her example , a vendor uses  it when t alking with an educated 
c u s t omer : 
227 . Ka l o? s a mpeya n n ya r i ?  b i a sa n d a ?  i sa i t em . . . .  
If YOU are l o o k in g  for one of ordinary q ua l i ty ,  y o u  won ' t  
g e t  o n e  w h i c h  i s  b la c k .  
In t he following examp le a Peranakan salesman i s  talking t o  a Javanese 
customer : 
2 2 8 .  I n i  n e ?  sa mpeya n d a d i n e l e b e h  d a r i  t i g a p u l u h e n a m  b e r a r t i 
h a rg a n e  t i d a ?  s a m p e ?  semb  i I a n p u  I u h .  
If you can make more than t h ir t y - s ix p i c t u r e s  o u t  of t h i s  
ro l l  of fi lm, i t  m eans t ha t  e a c h  cos t s  l e s s  t ha n  n i n e t y  
rup i a h s . 
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The P P  la n d a l  ' y o u ' is  frequent ly u sed b y  TV and radio announcer s , 
masters of c eremoni e s  in various shows and young peop l e , part icularly 
coll ege s tudent s when talking to  a person with whom a p ermanent re­
lat i on ship has not been establi shed or when t he y  are b eing j ovial with 
one another . In the following examp l e , a col lege student is  t alking 
t o a new acquaintance . He u s e s  la n d a l  as t he f ir s t  cho i c e  o f  t he s econd 
PP in t he conversat i on after he u s e s  I d e ? 1  ' y o unger b ro t he r ' to addr e s s  
t h e  new acquaintance : 
2 2 9 . V a  i t u ,  d i  B a l i  ka n ,  a n d a  m u n g ke n  p e r n a h  mem b a c a  b a hwa  B a l i  
i t u  ma s e h ,  ma s e h  memeg a n g  a d a t . 
That ' s  r ig h t, YOU m i g h t  hav e  r ea d  somewhere that t he Ba l i n e s e  
s t i l l  fo l low t h e i r  o l d  cus t om s  a n d  tradi t i on s . 
Educat ed Peranakan Chinese and t he educat ed p eople of t he older gen­
erat ion and their offspr ing frequently use I ye l  or I ye y l  ' y o u ' ( b orrowed 
from Dut c h )  when t hey speak with members of  their in-group . In t he 
following examp l e ,  a P eranakan c o l l ege s t udent is talking to h i s  c o l ­
l eague ,  anot her Peranakan : 
2 3 0 .  T ro s  ya n g  i n l  k i r a - k i r a b e so ?  s i a n g  � b i sa n g e r j a ? n o ?  
Then,  how about t h i s  on e ?  D o  YOU t h i n k  YOU can work o n  t h i s  
o n e  tomorrow afternoon ? 
The PP I y u l  borrowed from Engl ish is a great deal in u s e  by educated 
interlocutor s ,  part icularly t he younger generat ion and i s  commonly used 
to  addr e s s  an equal . In t he fol lowing examp le an educated young man 
i s  t alking with his acquaintance about a t hird person : 
2 3 1 .  M u n g ke n  � s e n d l r i t a u  ko?  o r a n g n y a . 
Per hap s YOU have known her y o ur s e lf .  
Among Peranakans t he PP I l u l ( of Chinese origin ) is  frequent ly used , 
part icularly when talking to a younger addre s se e  or a per son of lower 
status t han t he speaker . I l u l is also u sed among friend s . In  t he fol­
lowing exampl e  an elderly Peranakan woman is  t al king to  her adul t  child 
who i s  driving a family car : 
2 3 2 .  � C u n g , n e ?  � g a l u g a l a n I ho y a , ema?  n d a ?  m a u .  
Cung, I do n o t  wan t  to g o  w i t h  YOU i f  YOU dr i v e  care l e s s l y . 
In J avanese I kon l or I ko e n l  i s  mainly u s ed b y  c hildren and friends 
of long stand ing , p articularly in Malang , Surabaya , Moj okerto and their 
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environ s . The P P  / p e n o /  i s  mainly u sed t o  show a l i t t l e  d eferenc e such 
a s  t o  one ' s  husband , parent or o lder relative when one speaks in N in 
whi c h  the older interlocutor generally uses / ko e n /  in re sponse . / p e n o /  
i s  particularly common i n  use  i n  Surabaya and i t s  v i c inity . The N PP 
/ ko w e /  i s  also in use . part i cularly in sout h-western par t s  of East 
Java , to  addr e s s  younger relat ives , friend s and often also unfamiliar 
children . The K Javanese PP / sa rn p e ya n /  is a great deal in use in East 
J ava i n  both N and K l ev e l s  ( in C entral Java it i s  u sed on t he K l evel 
only ) ,  to  show a l i t t le deferenc e such as t o  friend s ,  acquaint ance s ,  
, 
older friend s or relat ives and t o  one ' s  superior , one may use t he K I  
( honorifi c ) form / p e n j e n e n g a n /  o n  t he N and K level . In Dut ch t he 
u sage of / u /  resemb l e s  t hat of / p e n j e n en g a n / .  Many educated peop l e , 
p ar t icularly of the older generat �on and t he ir offspring , use it when 
speaking I ndonesian so that it fun c t i ons more or l e s s  l i ke that of t he 
J avanese / p e n j e n e n g a n / .  
P eop l e  in Eas t  J ava oft en replace the se cond PP with / ko n o /  ' t he r e  
( n e ar y o u ) ' when speaking N Javanese , and / d i s i t u / o r  / s i t u / ' t here 
(near y o u ) ' when speaking Indone sian in unoffic ial s ituat ions . The s e  
t erms a r e  u s e d  when the sp eaker i s  in doubt about t h e  addres s e e ' s  status 
( whet her i t  i s  the same or s light ly higher than the speaker ' s ) .  The s e  
t erms are also often used in casual speech among c o l league s ,  fri ends 
or equals who are well acquaint ed equals when t hey are not interested 
in showing t heir relat ionships in a given s ituat ion . In t he following 
exampl e  / s i t u / is used in a conver sat ion among a group of educated young 
men who know one another well : 
2 3 3 . A :  Ka t a n ya rn a u  sarna - sa rna k e  S u r a b a y a ,  rn a u  n g a rn p i r i , ko?  
n g g a ?  j a d i 7  
You said y o u  were g o ing to p i c k  m e  up a nd g o  t o  Surabaya 
tog e t he r  but you didn ' t .  How c om e ?  
B :  A p a n y a , s i t u  y a n g  s u d a h n g i p r i t  d u l u a n  g i t u ko? 
Wa i t  a minu t e .  It ' s  YOU who didn; t wa i t  for me,  
i s n ' t  i t ?  
4 . 5 . 3 . C HO I C E  O F  TH I RD PP 
Members of Eas t  Javane se society often use  pro-nominal i sed TA when 
referring to  a p er son of higher status than the speaker , par t i cularly 
when t he per son referred to is one of the interlocutor s . In t hi s  way 
t he speaker can show t he prop er relat ionship , deferenc e ,  s e l f-ident ity 
and the like a great deal more accurat ely t han when using PP . On many 
ot her o c c a s i on s ,  however , the t hird person pronoun is used . The Indo­
nes ian / d i a / ' h e o r  s he ' i s  given ti wquals or per sons of lower status . 
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Somet imes it  i s  a l so used t o  refer to a p er s on higher than the sp eaker 
( e . g . , t he sp eaker ' s  parent ) but who is lower in status than t he ad­
dr e s s e e  ( e . g . , t he parent one refers to  is a whit e  c o l lar worker whi l e  
t he addr e s se e  i s  a doc t or ) . T o  show deference t h e  PP I b e l l o wl  ' he ' or 
' s he '  may be u sed . In t he following examp le a whit e  c o l lar worker i s  
talking w i t h  his c o l l eague about his  a il ing mot her : 
2 3 4 . S u d a h l am a  ko? b l i ow sa ket  
SHE h a s  b e e n  s i c k  for a tong t im e .  
When t h e  white c o l lar worker talks with his  mother a s  Id i a / :  
2 3 5 .  S u d a h  kam l b a wa ke d o k t er  p a ?  d a n  u sa h a - u sa ha l a e n n ya j u g a ?  
s u d a h  kam  I c o b a ? , t a p  I s am p e y  s k a r a n g  � m a s e h  beg  I t u  sa j a  
We have t a k e n  her to t he doctor and we hav e  a t s o t r i ed 
tra d i t i on a t  r em e d i e s  b u t  SHE i s  s t i t t  in bad cond i t i on ,  s i r .  
Somet imes I b e l l ow l  is used to honour a fri end who i s  u sually r eferred 
to  as Id l a l to show a certain grat itud e ,  r e sp e c t  and the l i k e .  For 
examp l e ,  an educated young man refers to his fri end whom he normally 
refers to a s  Id l a l  after the referee found somet hing imp or tant : 
2 3 6 .  S e s u d a h  m e n g a d a ka n  kon s u l t a s l  d e n g a n  d e sa -d e sa s e k i t a r  d a n  
t o ko h - t o ko h  ma s y a r a k a t  t e r t e n t u ,  b e l l o w m e n em u ka n  ba h wa h ama  
i t u d a p a t  d l s e r a n g  d e n g a n  ket u m b a r  ka r n a  t u m b a r I t u m e n y e ­
b a r ka n  b a u . 
A fter s om e  consu t ta t i on w i t h  the p e op t e  from t he surrounding 
v i t tag e s  and w i t h  s om e  prom i n e n t  p e op t e  in c e r t a i n  commu n i t i e s  
H E  found ou t t ha t  we can g e t  r i d  o f  t he p e s t s  b y  u s ing 
c or iander since i t  spr ead s a c er tain arom a .  
To refer to a good friend of about t he same status a s  t h e  sp eaker and 
who i s  present at the t ime of sp eaking , t he t erm l i n i l  ' t h i s  (guy,  fe t ­
tow, e t c . ) '  i s  often u sed . For examp l e , t hree lad i e s  who know one 
anot her we ll  are c hatt ing and one of t hem u s e s  l i n i l  to refer to her 
lady fr iend : 
2 3 7 . A :  S i a p a  t l d or  s i a n g d e ? ?  
Whi c h  o f  you u su a t t y ta k e s  a nap ? 
B :  S a y a  e n d a ? ,  k a  l o? 
Not m e ,  SHE d o e s .  
C :  N 9 9 a ?  I so t u r u . 
I can ' t  s t e ep .  
i n i .  ( t urns to  C . ) Kon o  b u b u ? o .  
Why don ' t  you take a nap ? 
P eople also often refer to a good friend , a c o l l eague or an acquaint ­
anc e  of about t he same status as t hemselves a s  I s i t u l  ' t here ' or I sa n a l  
' ov e r  t h e r e ' ( the Javane se equivalent i n  N i s  I ko n o l  ' o v er there ' ) .  
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For examp l e ,  a Peranakan u s e s  / s l t u /  t o  refer t i  a fr iend o f  his :  
2 3 8 . L ha ha b e s  g i ma n a a k u ka l 6? n g a n t e r, wong  s i t u s u d a h  d l a n t e r  
mam i n y a  ko? 
Wha t cou Zd I do if I ac compan i e d  her s i n c e  s h e  had b e en 
accompa n i ed by her own m o t her,  you know. 
4 . 6 .  E X C E P T I O N S  I N  C H O I C E  O F  T A  A N D  P R  A N D  AV O I D A N C E O F  TA A N D  P R  
In da ily life a p erson often runs into somebody with whom he ha s 
some d ifficul ty in e stabli shing a mutual role re lat ion ship . In such a 
s it ua t i on one often c omes up with a certain u sage of TA and PR which 
one c o n s iders t he b e s t  but  which may not c onform to the rules of  c ho i c e  
of  T A  and P R  d i scus sed above . Some personal past exp er ience and one ' s  
idiosyncracy in preferring TA and 'PR have a gr eat deal of  influence in 
making a d e c i sion in suc h  a case . For examp l e , an educated Peranakan 
woman is normally addr e s sed as / n yo n y a /  by a non-Peranakan ( see  C ho i c e  
1,  3 and 4 in Table 9 ) ,  part icularly when t h e  Peranakan i s  a busine s s­
woman , saleswoman or t he l ike . The TA / b u /  u sually app l i e s  to Peranakan 
women who are t eacher s ,  doctor s and t ho s e  who are in t he c iv i l  s erv ic e ,  
whi l e  / t a n t e / i s  ordinarily addr es sed t o  a Peranakan woman muc h  o lder 
than the speaker and who has an intimate relat ion ship with the sp eaker . 
In t he fol lowing exampl e  an educated Javane se woman i s  introduced to  
an educated Peranakan busines swoman who i s  a l i t t l e  b i t  o ld er than t he 
J avane s e . The Peranakan was born in Bandung and has an Indone s ian name 
and ha s be en a p ermanent r e s ident of East Java for many year s . Learning 
t hi s ,  t he Javane se who her self once lived in Bandung addr e s s e s  her in 
Sundan e s e  and u s e s  / b u /  inst ead of / n y o n y a / :  
2 3 9 .  Javane se : Oi B a n d u n g  t � h  ka p u n g ku r  d l m a n a  b u 7  
Where did you Z i v e  when you were i n  Bandung , MOTHER ? 
P eranakan : I ,  g T n l n g t l a sa S u n d a  n ya ? 7  0 1  �t a ,  d l  j a l a n  O t o  
I s ka n d a r d i n a t a , �. 
My , you sp ea k  Sunda n e s e ?  We Z Z , I u se d  to Z i v e  
on Ja Zan O t o  Is kandardinata,  MA 'AM.  
Lat er they cont inue t o  conver sat ion in Indonesian . 
R i s e  in status fr equent ly c au s e s  c onflict ing cho i c e s  of TA and PR 
( se e  a l s o  4 . 2 . 4 )  whic h  members of society hav e t o  deal with carefu l l y . 
One of t he b e s t  way s  of dealing with such a problem i s  to j oin the publ i c  
in recogni s ing t h e  p er s on who has attained t h e  r is e  i n  status by u s ing 
the TA c ommonly addres sed to him while u s ing the old TA only in pr ivat e . 
For examp l e ,  a high school t eac her addr e s s e s  t he d i s t r i c t  head ' s  wife 
/ b u b u p a t  1 /  in publi c , but in a d irect c oncer sat ion with t he addre ssee 
she u s e s  t he TA / m b a ? / , t he TA she has  been u s ing for a long t ime sinc e 
t hey wer e s c hoolgir l s . When talking about her old fr iend wi th her 
c o l l eague she say s :  
24 0 .  B u  B upa t i i t u  ka n m b a ?  O a rya t i t em a n  s e k e l a s  sa ya  d i  
e sem p e  d u l u . 
MRS .  DISTRICT HEAD i s  actua l l y DARYATI, my c l a s sma t e  a t  
junior high s c hoo l y o u  know. 
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Peop l e  are normally more c areful in emp liy ing TA and P R  t o  women or 
to  an addr e s s e e  of d ifferent sex t han the sp eaker and women are usually 
more formal in u s ing TA t han are men ( see a l so 4 . 2 . 6 ) . The educated 
J avane se customer who se stat ement i s  quoted in exampl e  1 4 5 ,  for instanc e ,  
addre s s e s  the Peranakan owner of the store a s  I ko h l  and t he Peranakan ' s  
wife a s  I n ya h / .  The customer ' s  wif e ,  however , avoids the u se of TA 
when addre s s ing t he male Peranakan and u se s  I n ya h l to addr e s s  the 
Peranakan ' s  wife ( s e e  193 for the avoidan c e  of TA in 4 . 2 . 6 ) . In anot her 
examp l e ,  an educated young man u se s  t he PP I sa m p e ya n l  r ight away when 
he addr e s s e s  a male vendor a s  in : 
2 4 1 . S a mpeya n j u a  I a n  b e n e h  u n t o? c em a r a  i t u 7  
D o  YOU carry s e ed l i ngs of that kind of ca suarina tree ? 
To a female vendor of about the same age as t he male one , however , he 
u s e s  the TA and PR in mos t  of  t he c onver sat ion . 
Avoidance of TA and PR i s  usually employed in brief enc ount ers where 
t he relat ionship betwe en the int er locutor s  is unimp ortant , such as 
buying t ic ke t s  at t he t i cket windown , buy ing stamp s at t he post offi c e , 
buying some c igare t t e s  at a c igaret t e  booth and the l ike . So it i s  
v ery c ommon for a pas senger a t  t he t ic ket window a t  the railway stat ion 
to  say : 
2 4 2 . S u ra b a ya t i g a .  
Three t i cke t s  to Surabaya . 
Avoidance of TA and PR i s  also u sed when t he speaker i s  not sure about 
the appropr iat e TA and PR for an addr e s s e e  mainly bec ause t he sp eaker 
doe s not know enough about t he addr e s s e e ' s  s o c ial bac kground . Somet ime s  
a sp eaker d o e s  not use any T A  or P R  because h e  ha s never run i n t o  an 
addr e s s e e  with a certain identity in a c ertain env ironment .  For examp l e ,  
memb er s o f  East J avanese society t end t o  addre s s  an unfamiliar West erner 
as I t u a n l  and exp ec t t he addre s s e e  to speak Indonesian . But many Indo­
n e s ians will not know how to  addr e s s  an unfamil iar We st erner who speaks 
Javanese and c omes to  the v i l lage , for instance .  For examp l e , a v i llage 
head is introducted to an Amer i c an young woman who has been addr e s s e s  
as Ibu  e n l  'Mr s .  Ann ' b u  her Indone s ian fr i end s who accompany her . The 
v i l l age head , however , doe s  not d irec t ly addr e s s  her so be c au s e  he i s  
muc h  o lder t han she . He does  not addr e s s  her I j e n g l  e i t her be cause she 
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i s  not a J avanese even though she speaks Javanese . Further , her arrival 
in t hat par t icular village i s  more like a tour i s e  who want s to see the 
v i l lage l i f e  unoff ic ially and t hus the role relat i onship which i s  b e ing 
e s tabli shed is t hat of an o ld man and a young foreigner inst ead of that 
of  a v i l lage head and a young fore igner . For some t ime t he village 
head avoids us ing TA a s  in : 
2 4 3 .  Vil lage Head : A sma n i p O n ?  
Your nam e .  
Amer ic an : A nn .  
( Lit . ' T he nam e ' ,  i n  KI ) 
Village Head : S a k � n g  Amer i ka s a m p o n  t i n d a ?  p u n d i kem a wo n ?  
Whi c h  par t s  of t h i s  coun try have be en s e en 
s i n c e  your arr i v a L here from t he S ta t e s ? 
Lat er he decides  to j oin t he Indone sian friend s who a c c ompany her to  
addr e s s  her / b u / .  On the ot her hand , many out s iders t end t o  avo id u s ing 
any TA whos e  soc ial background is unc lear to them . For examp l e , an 
Amer i c an young woman who i s  t alking with an old mas seuse nev er u s e s  a 
TA at al l .  To many p eop le in t he c ity t he old woman i s  known and 
addre s s ed a s/ m b a h d h u ko n /  'gra ndma do c tor ' or j u st /mba h /  'grandma ' 
whi c h  i s  given to her a s  an honour . Because she is a d h u ko n  she i s  
addr e s sed a s  /m ba h /  rat her than / i b u / .  As a mat t er of fac t , s h e  does 
not look old enough to be  addres sed as /m b a h /  by everybody . The Amer i­
can interlocutor does not use the TA /m b a h /  probably because she has 
never u sed such a TA befor e ,  or maybe she does not know the social sig­
nificanc e of the c ommon addre s s  for t he old woman or perhap s she t h inks 
/ b u /  is s t i l l  appropr iate for her inst ead of /mba h /  but she f e e l s  em­
barras sed to  use / b u /  since nobody in t he neighbourhood doe s so . The 
following quotat i ons are t aken from the c onver sat ion : 
2 4 4 . Am er i c an :  A d a  b a n ya ?  l a n g ga n a n ?  
D o  you have many c L i en t s ? 
Masseuse : 0 b a n ya ?  n o n  . 
Oh, I hav e p L en ty , m i s s .  
Amer ican : C u c u ? n ya b a n ya ? ?  
Do you ha v e  many grandc hi Ldren ? 
Ma s seus e : C u c u ? n ya n em . 
I hav e s ix grandc h i Ldr e n .  
Amer ican : A n a ? n y a ma s e h  ada  d i  s i n i ?  
A r e  your c h i Ldren her e ?  
Among young p eople t he t erms / m b a ? / ,  /mba ? y u / ,  /ma s /  and / d e ? /  are 
v ery c ommon ( see  also quot at ions 1 3 9  and 1 4 0  in 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) . These 
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t erms , however , are more c ommon among young emp loyees and graduat e  stu­
dent s ,  part icularly t ho s e  who do not have a long-stand ing fr i end ship 
with one anot her , or t ho s e  who are married . Many younger student s and 
c la s smat e s ,  part icularly those who have known one anot her for year s ,  do 
not u s e  a t it l e  to addr e s s  one anot her . Many student s who have been 
addr e s sing one anot her without a t it le may one day u s e  t he t erms Ima s / , 
I d e? l ,  e t c . ,  to one another , when their parents b ecome fr iend s or when 
they find out t hat t heir par ent s are c o l l eagu e s  or fr iend s .  This new 
hab it  is reinforced when they often int erac t  a s  t he c hi ldre of good 
fr i end s ,  e . g . , at a p icnic attended by friend s  and their families , at 
part i e s ,  when one family v i s i t s  another family and on many s imilar 
o c c a s ions . This change in cho i c e  TA marks t h� change in relationship , 
i . e . , from t hat of c l as smat e s  t o  t hat of fr iend s .  
CHAPTER F I VE 
, 
I NDON ES I AN V I S-A-V I S  OTHER LANGUAG ES 
5 . 0 .  I N T R O D U C T I ON 
Indone sian i s  t he offic ial language of the Republic of Indonesia . 
A s  such it i s  u sed for a l l  off ic ial and educ at ional purp o s e s  in Ea st 
Java . It i s  t he language of government administrat ion , much of t he 
radio and TV programming , newspaper s ,  and nearly all  educational ins t i ­
t u t i on s .  In add i t ion , Indone s ian i s  t he l ingua franca for c ommunication 
among members of d ifferent ethnic  group s .  Indones ian thus has two sor t s  
of fun c t i ons : first , it i s  the language of the s i tuat ion where d i ­
glo s s i a  obtains ; second , i t  i s  the language of interethnic communi­
cat ion . Ther e i s  a great deal of b i l ingualism in urban areas - p eop le 
t end to know both Indonesian and the nat ive language ( Javane s e ,  Madure s e  
or , for a limited number of p eop l e , t h e  nat ive language o f  t he immi­
grant s ) .  ( See also 1 . 3 . ) In rural areas where education is limited 
( inc luding urban neighbourhoods which are sel f-contained communit i e s ) 
monol ingu a l i sm i s  wide spr ead . The usages that we d i s cu s s  her e are from 
urban areas where a s i tuat ion of digl o s s ia with wide spread b i lingual i sm 
o c curs . Thu s ,  t here are certain context s  in which the local language 
is t he proper and normal code ; and there are also cont ex t s  in which a 
c ho i c e  of code s i s  p o s s i b l e  and a code cho i c e  expr e s s e s  soc ial or p sy­
c ho logical nuanc e s . 
Code cho i c e  - Indon e sian or nat ive language - is very muc h  d i c t at ed 
by the soc ial values whic h  we have d i scus sed above ( see also Chap t er 2 ) .  
In  prac t i cal terms , i t  i s  t he set t ing , tone , subj e c t  mat ter and t he role 
relat i on ship and soc ial ident ity of t he par t i c ipant s in t he c onver sation 
whi c h  d i c t a t e  c ode c ho i c e . 
To some ex tent , a l so , Dut c h  has assumed t he role of a code in East 
Java . It i s  widely u s ed among Ambonese and Mendonese group s as an 
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in-group code ; t o  some ex t ent by Peranakan Chine s e  and J avanese and 
Madure s e  who have had a sub stant ial portion of t h e ir educ at ion in Dut c h­
language s c hool s .  ( The latter for the mos t  part ceased to  exist  by t he 
early fiftie s . )  For these groups Dut c h  s ignal s  e l i t e  member ship - Dut c h  
educat ion was very l imited and Dut ch diglo s sia was and i s  not based on 
any sort of ext ensive b i l ingua l i sm . 
There is a l s o  s ome Chinese-Indone s i an b i l ingua l i sm in Java , whic h  
i s  beyond t he s cope of t h i s  study . In any case , t he var ious codes which 
ex ist among various port ions of the East J avane s e  populat ion have left  
t he ir trace in t he form of numerou s loan forms , as will be d iscus sed 
in C hapt er Six below . 
5 . 1 .  T H E  S O C I O L I N G U I S T I C  M EA N I N G O F  I N D O N E S I A N A N D  O T H E R  L A N G U AG E S  
A S  C O D E S  
Since t he maj ority o f  the Ea st Javanese peop l e  are Javanese , t he 
Javanese language i s  spoken in mo st par t s  of East J ava ( ex c ept in Madu­
r e s e  areas ) and has become the mo st commonly used language in East Java 
( se e  also 1 . 3 ) . The second and subsequent generat ions of non-Javan e s e  
re sid ent s of East Java ordinari ly speak J avanese , pr imar i l y  t h e  N lev el , 
since J avanese i s  t he code of friendline s s ,  closene s s , informality and 
t he l ike , whereas Indonesian,  for the Javanes e , i s  formal , d i stant , 
imper sonal . Ther efore ,  in order to draw c l o s e  t o  J avanese , out sider s  
t end to  u s e  Javanese . In  East J ava , int imat e s  o n  t he same level gener­
e lly exchange N;  con sequent ly N i s  what t hey l earn . Their usage d iffer s ,  
however , i n  many r e s p e c t s  from that o f  t he nat ive Javane s e  - not only 
in the t horoughn e s s  of  their command , but espec ially in the use of 
honorific s ,  whi c h  out siders rare ly control , but which are import ant for 
J avanese among t hemselves . 
The Madures e  language ,  more or le s s ,  has s imilar significance on the 
i s land of Madura and in several par t s  of East Java where t he Madure s e  
form a maj ority . 
The Peranakan Chinese speak a variant of Indon e s ian ( which in t h i s  
study w e  have c alled Peranakan C hinese Indone sian o r  PCI ) l c onfined to  
l
Both Peranakans and non-Peranakans i n  E . Java are aware that the Peranakans speak a 
variety of language peculiar to thems elves . This awareness is manifested in their 
di fferent attitudes towards the variety , as well as in usage and understanding of the 
variety. People in East Java have known this variety for a very long time and used 
to call it bahasa Melayu T ionghoa ( or Cina) 'Chinese Ma�y ' .  Now the most c ommon 
term is bahasa Indonesia Tionghoa ( or C ina ) 'Chinese Indonesian ' .  For pract ical pur­
poses we have used the term Peranakan Chinese Indonesian or PCI for the same var i ety 
( see our di scussions in 1.3.2 . 1) .  For those who are unfamiliary with varieties of 
Indonesian and their usages , it is often very hard to dist inguish one variety from 
the others because interlocutors frequently switch from one variety into another or 
even from one language into another . Thus two educated Peranakans may at one point 
of their c onver sat ion speak standard Indonesian , then for some reason switch into PCI 
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membe r s  of  the Peranakan Chinese ethnic group . Servant s and worker s 
employed by the Peranakans often speak this variety with their emp loyer s .  
They may also u se a var iety of Indone s ian of their own with forms typi­
cally u s ed by the Peranakans . The speech of the Peranakan s ,  however , 
i s  not deemed ac c eptable by educated Indones iand sinc e  it i s  consid ered 
sub - s t andard . Indones ian c hildren who p i c k  up this  speec h from t heir 
c la s smates are ordinarily censured by t he ir par ent s and t eacher s and 
are g iven the standard mod e l s  almost immed iately as a sub s t itute for 
the sub-s t andard forms . Many educated Indone sians can und er s tand the 
d ia l e c t  but do not try to speak it . Tho s e  who have been expo sed to t he 
d ia l e c t  daily may uncon sc iou sly use  some t yp ic a l  forms taken from the 
d ialec t . For examp l e ,  a Javanese emp loyee at a c igaret t e  fact ory wher e 
many Peranakans are emp loyed greet s an acquaintance in a c afet eria a s  
fol lows : 
2 4 5 .  E .  p a ?  B a d r i .  M a r i p a ?  sampe? ken . 
Hi , Mr . Badr i (PLEASE GO A HEAD AND ENJOY YOURSELF ) .  
In PCI / sa m p e? k e n /  i s  u s ed t o  greet someone who i s  drinking or eat ing 
or relax ing whi ch is s imilar to t he N J avanese / d i ke p e n a ? a k e /  or t he 
Indone sian /ma r i  s i  l a ka n /  ' p l ea s e ' ,  ' enjoy your s e lf ' .  
The l imi ted number o f  Dut c h-sp eaking Indonesians use  a var i et y  of 
Indone s ian common among t hem ( see C hapt er Three for t he ir typ ical phono­
log i c al and grammat ical cho i c e s  and Chapt er Six for their c ho i c e s  of 
loans ) . Their desc endants who c ont inue t o  l earn some Dut c h  at horne 
som e t imes use  Dutc h  expr e s s ions as an in-group symbol , but not in the 
pre sence of  peers who know no Dutch ( s e e  also 6 . 3 . 1  and 6 . 3 . 2 ) . 
Eng l i sh has become increasingly popular among the l i t erat i .  However , 
t he number of t ho s e  who use ' Engl i sh as a code i s  not great enough t o  
form a s ignificant English sp eaking c ommunity i n  soc i et y . Since Indo­
nes ian i s  a l so t he language of t he educated p eople and i s  obviously a 
in which they use a number of Javanese lexical items t hat at another point of the 
c onversation ( while they are using PCI ) they already sound like they ar e speaking 
Javanese ( except for a few typical PCI forms ) .  Later , they can switch c ompletely 
into N Javanese with no trace of PCI ( nor standard Indon esian ) ,  then they may switch 
back to using st andard Indonesian and so on . To call this variety Peranakan Chinese 
Javanese or PCJ instead o f  PCI , however , is obviously out of the quest ion , since most 
Peranakans in East Java do speak N Javanese (without the typical PCI forms ) ,  namely 
when they speak with their Javanese servant s ,  with Javanese vendors and with many of 
their Javanese friends . In addition , PCI resembles NEJI ( the variety of Indonesian 
spoken by non-educated Javanese ) exc ept for the typical loans and other forms which 
are peculiar to PCI . Thus in terms of linguistic description , it is more c onvenient 
to c on s ider thi s variety one of the varieties of Indonesian, instead of that o f  
Javane s e .  Further , to refer to this variety as one variety o f  Jneonesian i s  in line 
with the political significanc e since it is Indone sian which has been c onsidered one 
of the means of uniting the numerous ethnic groups in Indonesia into one nation , the 
Indonesian s .  ( The Peranakans in Central Java normally speak Javane s e ,  N in particular , 
while those in West Java speak Sundanese . My Peranakan friends from these two areas 
also c all the PCI of East Java bahasa Indonesia Tionghoa . ) 
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great deal easier to  l earn , i t  s e em s  there i s  n o  urgency for the int e l ­
l ectual s  to  l earn Eng l i sh as a code l ike t h e  o lder int e l l ectuals had to  
l earn Dut c h .  It i s  now a common prac t i c e ,  t herefore , for an educ ated 
p er son to indicate his sophist icat ion by us ing standard Indon e s ian t in t ed 
with loan s ,  part icularly Eng l i sh ( see  6 . 4  ff . for Eng l i sh loans ) .  
Indonesian which occup i e s  the highe st posi t i on among a l l  the lan­
guages is not , however , the mo st widely spoken language in East Java , 
s ince it a l s o  imp l i e s  formality , unfamil iarit y ,  and t he l ike . In the 
following sect ions we are going to inv e s t igat e t he d ev i c e s  whic h  East 
Javanese p eopl e  use when they want to sound sophis t icat ed yet int ima t e ,  
serious but friendly as well as t he ot her meanings attac hed t o  t he 
c ho i c e  of language . 
5 . 2 .  C H O I C E  O F  L A N G U A G E I N  T E R M S  O F  S E T T I N G ,  S U B J E C T  M A T T E R , 
T O N E  A N D  P U R P O S E  
The s e t t ing , subj ect  mat t er , tone of conver sat i on ,  and t he purpo s e  
for whi c h  the u t t eranc e w a s  made all  s erve t o  influenc e t h e  c ho i c e  of  
code . None of t h e s e  factor s  i s  paramount . For exampl e ,  t he subj ect  
mat ter may b e  of t he o srt which calls  for Indone s ian but t he set t ing 
one t hat doe s not . In such c a s e s  either Indone sian or J avanese may b e  
c ho s e n ,  depending o n  other factors in the soc ial s i tuat ion . For example , 
for a newcomer to a plac e ,  maintaining a fri end l y  tone may be paramount , 
and t hu s  Javanese i s  c ho s en even in sett ing and subj e c t  mat t er s  whic h  
call  for Indone sian ordinar i ly . We d i s cu s s  t h e s e  factors in t he follow­
ing section s . 
5 . 2 . 1 .  S ETT I NG ANV S C E N E  
Where a speech s i tuat ion occurs often has a great affect o n  c ho i c e  
of subj ect  mat t er and cons equent ly , t he appropriat e cho i c e  of tone . For 
examp l e ,  it  is not in accordance with t he t ot o  k romo  princip l e s  to  d i s ­
c u s s  family mat t er s  in a n  o f f i c e  s i n c e  ordinarily in offic e s  people d ea l  
wit h t he part icular busine s s  and affairs of t hat offic e .  Likewise 
people who work in the bank alway s  maintain a serious d emeanor and speak 
wit h their customers in an effic ient and conc i s e  Indon e s ian . On the 
o t her hand , in a / ke l u ra ha n /  ' offi c e  of the v i L Lag e he ad ' ,  t he official s ,  
who number no more t han half a do z e n ,  work in a mor e relax ed fashion . 
The offic e ord inar ily o ccup i e s  the large front sect ion of the v i llage 
head ' s  hou s e , t hus al lowing v i s i tors t o  the l u r a h ' s  family and t ho s e  
who have dealing s  w i t h  t h e  ke l u r a ha n  to use  t he same entranc e .  This 
and many ot her fact or s  have made people in the ke l u r a ha n  feel more fam­
i l i ar than would b e  t he c a s e  in an offic e . Indeed , whi l e  working they 
can chat in Javanese about almo st any subj ect  of  current inter e s t . The 
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v i si tors who are wait ing for their turn to s e e  t he l u r a h  or his  secretary 
may j oin in t he c onversat ion with a freat deal of eas e ,  s inc e mo st of 
t hem are from the same v illage and thus know one anot her . 
The urban I ke l u r a ha n / ,  however , d i ffer s a bit  from this  p ic ture . 
It more c losely re sembl e s  an ord inary office wi th compartments or sma l l  
room s t o  house t he offic ial s ( who may b e  twe ic e  t h e  number of tho s e  i n  
t h e  rural I ke l u r a h a n / ) .  There a r e  usually a great number of mat ters 
within the urban I ke l u r a h a n l  which keep everyone oc cup ied during offic e 
hour s .  A s  in other government offic e s ,  office worker s speak to their 
v i s itor s in Indones ian ( SIEJ )  exc ept when the lat t er i s  a mono l ingual 
sp eaker of a reg ional language .  Unl ike t he rural I ke l u r a h a n / ,  the urban 
I ke l u r a ha n l  deal s with many unfamiliar p eopl e whic h  also comp e l s  t he 
interlocutors to u se Indon e s ian , � he common language among stranger s 
and non-ac quaintanc e s  in the urban area s . However , when the offic ial s 
and t he v i sitor s  happen to be ac quaintanc e s ,  fr i end s  or ne ighbour s ,  
they may speak in the local language which i s  their usual means o f  c om­
municat i on ,  mov ing from the bu siness-l i ke t one to  a muc h  fr iend l i er one .  
I n  the fol lowing examp l e ,  an elderly wel l-to-do widow who has two adult 
c h ildren working in Jakarta want s t o  obtain a travel p ermit from her 
rural I l u r a h l to v i s i t  the t wo c hildren.  After greet ing the secretary 
she expr e s s e s  her intent ion in Javane se : 
2 4 6 .  A :  A n u , sowa n k u l o  m r i k i n a ?  C a r e ? , bad h e  n y u wo n  s e r a t 
ke t e r a n g a n  t u w i  a n a ?  ku l o  d h a t e n g  J a ka r t a . 
We l l , Mr . Secr etary, I hav e com e he re to a s k  for a 
trav e l  p e rm i t  to go and s e e  my kids in Ja kar ta . 
B :  0 ,  i n g g e h  b u . B a d h e d a n g u  t i n d a ? i pon ? 
Y e s ,  ma 'am.  A r e  you g o ing to s tay there l ong ? 
A :  M bot e n  ko?  n a ?  ka l e h m i n g g u  kern a wo n . 
No, s o n .  Ju s t  two w e e k s .  
T h e  widow A i s  a r e spected woman i n  the v i l lage a s  shown b y  t h e  K level 
and t he KI  forms u sed by the vil lage head ' s  secretary . The whole con­
versat ion sounds very informal , more l ike a conver sation betwe en two 
relatives at home t han between an offic ial and a vi sitor in an offic e .  
The scene above contra s t s  wi th the following , wher e an elderly man 
t r i e s  to buy bicycle  l i c en s e s  for his sons ' b i c y c l e s  at an urban 
I ke l u ra h a n / :  
2 47 . A :  P e rm i s i , m a u  b e l i  p e n e n g  s p e d a , d i  m a na ya ? 
Excu s e  m e .  Cou l d  y o u  t e l l  m e  where t o  buy b i c y c l e  
l i c e n s e s ? 
B :  
C :  
A :  
, 
V a ?  0 ,  d i ka m a r  l i m a , s e b e l a h  k i r i , t u  s i t  u . 
Ye s ?  Oh,  i t ' s  in room fi v e ,  over there o n  t h e  L ef t .  
T r i ma ka s i h .  
Than k s . 
( La t er in room five ) : P e rr n i s i . 
Ex c u s e  m e .  
V a ?  L hc ' P a ?  Kc s n o  wo n t e n  ke r so p a ?  
Ye s ?  O h ,  Mr . Ku sn o !  Wha t can I do for y o u ?  
L h e ,  d h e?  H a d l  t o  i k i . A n u  d he ? , b a d  h e  , p e n  e n g  n y u won  
s p ed ha  ka n g g e  B u d l ka l l ya n  H a r l  m e n l ko I hc .  
Oh, I didn ' t  know you wor k  he r e ,  Had i .  We L L ,  I ' d L i k e  
t o  b u y  b icyc L e  L i c en s � s  fo r Bud i and Harry, y o u  know.  
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The elderly man A d o e s  n o t  know B and s o  h e  approac hes him a s  he u sua ; ; y  
would in a government off i c e ,  i . e . , i n  Indone sian ( SIEJ ) .  B sound s 
very busines s l ike and says only what i s  nec e s sary . A pro c e ed s  to approach 
C in t he same manner a s  he has approac hed B .  C is wr it ing when A gr eet s 
him and answer s in Indones ian Iya l ' y e s ' .  When he looks up , however , 
he r ec ognis e s  A a s  his neighbour and switches  into K with honor ific 
form s , t he u sual means of c ommunicat ion a s  neighbour s .  A i s  a b i t  sur­
prised t o  find hi s n eighbour there and speaks in N ,  a s  if he wer e t h ink­
ing aloud ( ca l l ed I n g u d o rosol  in J avanes e ) . He cont inu e s  in K addre s s ing 
Mr . Hadi direc t l y . The u s e  of Javanese here i s  a result of their fam­
i l iarity whic h  contra s t s  with t he u s e  of Indone sian betwe en A and B 
above ( see  also t he use of TA in C hapt er Four ) .  
Ther e ar e o t her sett ings where inter locutors do not have muc h  c ho i c e  
i n  t he language . In c lass  for examp l e , t he medium of instru c t ion i s  
SIEJ except i n  a language c l a s s  other t han Indone s ian . The t one i s  more 
or l e s s  serious al lowing for s ome var iat ion on t he part of  the teacher s .  
Some strict t eachers do no t al low any 
,
other language other t han Indo­
ne s ian in c la s s  while some make t he c la s s  more int erest ing and relax ed 
by making l i t t l e  j okes and comments in a local language . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  L a n g u a g e  C h o i c e  i n  C e r em o n i e s  
Nowadays i n  c ertain non-offic ial s i tuations such a s  wedding par t i e s  
and many ot her trad i t ional gat herings where t here i s  some c er emony to  
c ondu c t , p eopl e  prefer to  u s e  Indone s ian in condu c t ing the c eremonies 
and in making speec hes ( which are oft en a part of  the c er emonies ) .  Two 
samp l e s  of wedding ceremoni e s ,  one in a v i llage in Pandaan and t he other 
in t he c ity of B l i tar , show t h i s  t endenc y . In both c eremoni e s  t here ar e 
gue s t s  from the ne ighbouring c i t i e s  b e s ides  t he local one s ,  int e l l ec t u a l s  
a s  w e l l  as non-int e l l e c tua l s , r elat ives and non-relat ives . In t he fo l-
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lowing examp l e  from the wedding in Pandaan two members o f  the group 
whic h  is re sponsible for taking p i c t ur e s  talk in Javanese about t he f ilm 
in one of the c ameras : 
2 4 8 .  A :  Ka r e ?  p l ro I s l n e ?  
How m any more s ho t s  are t he r e  l ef t ?  
B :  5 e p l sa n e n g ka s  n e? g a ?  l o r o  e n g ka s .  5 e ?  t a ?  j e p r e t n e  
t a m u - t am u  k e n e  k l  a e .  
One or two more l ef t .  Her e ,  l e t  m e  snap t h e  g u e s t s  
ov er her e .  
This conver sat ion exemp l ifies t he language u sed b y  indiv iduals who are 
not involving t hemselves in a c ertain ri tual ( t hus a pr ivat e act ) . In  
anot her examp l e , t he master of c eremony in the wedding in Pandaan inv i t e s  
in Indonesian a group of honoured guest s to  conduct a ritual : 
2 4 9 :  Ka m l  h a r a p ka n  I b u - I b u ya n g  a d a  d l  d a l a m u n t o? memba n t u  
t ema n t e n  d l  d a l a m p emo t o n g a n  k u e h  t a r  I n l .  
The honoured l ad i e s  in the l i v ing r oom ar e now r e q u e s ted 
to h e lp t he bride t o  eu t the br ida l ea k e .  
Lat er , some / p et u a h / ' advi e e ' direc t ed a t  t he happy coup le i s  given in 
Indonesian ( SIEJ ) , f ir s t  by an elder repre sent ing the bridegroom ' s  
family , fol lowed by anot her elder who represents t he brid e ' s  family . 
Here i s  an exc erpt : 
2 5 0 .  H a r I I n I a n a ? d a  b e r d u a  s u d a h  t I d a ?  me n j a d  I b e ba s s e p e r t  I 
semu l a .  J a n j i - j a n j i I ka t a n  y a n g  semu l a  k a u  s u son  s k a r a n g  
s u d a h  t e r c a p e y .  D e n g a n t e r c a p e y n ya ma k s6t  i n  I a n a ? d a  b e r d u a  
h e n d a ? n y a b l sa memb i n a d i r l , b l sa m e n g a t a s l  d e n g a n  p e n u h 
ke sa ba r a n ,  d l ma n a s e t l,a p ka l i  i a n g k a h  m e n g h a d a p l ke s u ka ra n  
he n d a ? n ya kamu  j a n g a n  s e k a  I i  - ka i I p u t o s  a sa .  
From now on you two s ha l l  no longer be fre e - sp i r i ted a s  y o u  
u s e d  t o  b e .  T h e  prom i s e s  o f  be ing bound that y o u  fir s t  agr e ed 
to now ha v e  been rea l i s e d .  Wi t h  t he ir rea l i s a t i on, y o u  wi l l  
b e  a b l e  t o  l ead y o ur l i v e s  and ov ereom e any pro b l em w i t h  fu l l  
e o n s e i o u sn e s s .  In any event I wou ld hop e t ha t  your s t eps in 
fa e ing diffie u l t i e s  wi l l  n e v e r  eome to naug h t .  
The u s e  of  Indonesian i n  c eremon i e s  i n  such a vil lage impl i e s  t hat t here 
i s  a grow ing t endency to  u s e  Indonesian in s it uat ions ( transit ional 
c eremonies ) where t he local language was formerly employed . This usage 
contras t s  with what obtains in C entral Java where c eremonie s  are s t i l l  
largely conducted in Javanes e . One of t he reasons for this development 
in East Java is probably the part icular language att itudes found in 
East J ava , namely t hat t he East Javanese are not as conf i dent of t he 
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of  the language t hat t hey u s e  a s  are t he C entral J avanes e . A l s o  t he 
relative popular ity of dramat ic forms in C entral Java t hat use highly 
l i t erary Javanese makes for a much more wide spread knowledge of formal 
ceremonial Javane s e . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . I n d o n e s i a n  i n  t h e  F a m i l y  a s  a S u b s t i t u t e f o r  S p e e c h  L e v e l s 
Many families  in urban areas s end t heir children t o  school where 
Indone sian is the means of  instruct ion from kindergar t en . In helping 
t h e ir children �a ster Indon es ian , many int ellectual s speak only Indo­
nesian with t he ir children at home;  o t he r s  speak only Indonesian when 
t he y  a s s i st t he ir children in the ir school a s s ignment s at home and con­
t inue to  use  J avanese ( inc luding K and the honorific forms ) in other 
s ituat ions . These c hildren , however , only hear the K and t he KI forms 
at hom e ,  since mo st fam i l i e s  u se either Indonesian or N Javane s e . Such 
c h i ldren speak N J avanese and Indone sian wit h t he ir parents if t hey ar e 
a l lowed t o  do so . The fol lowing exampl e  i s  of an educat ed Javanese 
family where t he c h ildren mus t  speak either K with KI forms or Indone s ian 
with t he ir elder s ,  and where t he parent s u se N to t he c hi ldren . To 
t he parent s '  N t he younger children respond in Indonesian whi le t heir 
t e enage children re spond in Indonesian or K .  Here are some exc erpt s :  
2 5 1 . Father : 
Budi : 
Mot her : 
Hari : 
Mot her : 
Bud i : 
Hari : 
( N )  N y a n g  a o l a  d o l a n a n  o p o  d i . n a n g o d i t o r i om ?  
Wha t  do you u s ua Z Zy do in the audi torium, D i ? 
( I )  L i a t - l i a t I u k  i sa n , a r t . 
L o o k  a t  t h e  pa i n t ing s and o t he r wor k s  of ar t .  
( I )  B o l a h ?  
Is it a Z Z owed ? 
( I )  B o l a h .  I t  u a d a  u n t o ? a r t . 
Sure, t he r e ' s  an ar t exhibi t i o n .  
( N ) A r t  i k u  o p o  t o ?  
Wha t  i s  "ar t " ?  
( I )  S e n ! . 
I t ' s  ar t .  
( I )  T ro s  a d a  a n g k l o n g , m u s i k , t r e s  a d a  n j a et i t u  I ho .  
A Z so t here are m u s ica Z i n s trum e n t s  Z i k e  
ANGKLUNG, and s ewing mac hin e s ,  e tc .  
Lat er , an older son int errupt s t hem in KM ( Kromo Madyo ) ,  but t he younger 
son Hari cont inue s  in Indone s ian : 
2 5 2 . Suryo : P a ? ,  k u c a n g  n i ku d i i t h i k - i t h i k n g g a h  k r o so n i k u ,  
9 I e . 
Dad, c a t s  fe e Z  t i c k Z i s h  t o o  w h en you ti c k Z e  them . 
L oo k .  
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Mot her : ( N ) B a g a ya n a  s o p o  n j u p 6? w a s a  k u c e n g  
Har i : 
Who s e  turn i s  i t  to take care of the k i tten ' s  
L i t ter ? 
( I )  S a y a . S u d a h  d i s u n t e k  ko? , b l 6m d i l s i .  
M e .  I a lr eady t hrew ou t t he o ld dirt b u t  I 
ha v en ' t  p u t  in n ew dirt . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  S U BJ ECT MATTER 
When friends run into one another in the street and s t op t o  c hat for 
awh i l e  about their famil i e s , t he ir common int erest , and t he l ike , t hey 
u sually u s e  the local language , to show t he ir int imacy and famil iarity .  
However , when t hey change t he subj ect into talking about their pro­
f e s sions or matt ers with which they usually deal in t he ir prof e s sion 
t hey may swit c h  into Indone s ian , since t hey are accustomed to d i s c u s sing 
such subj e c t s  in Indone sian . For examp l e , two c o lleagues and neighbours 
who run into one another on t heir way t o  pick up t he ir r espec t ive c hi l ­
dren from s chool begin t alking about t he children i n  J avane se . They 
swi t c h  to Indone s i an when t hey change t he subj e c t  to entrance t e s t s  at 
t he ir univer s it y : 
2 5 3 . A :  W a s  me t u ka b e h , p a ?  
Have yo ur c h i ldren a l l  g o t ten o u t ? 
B :  U w a s  s a n g  c i  I e? ,  s a n g  g e d h e  d u r6 n g .  
The younger o n e  has,  b u t  t h e  o l der one i s  s t i l l  
i n  schoo Z .  
They cont inue t alking in Javanes e  about t he ir family for a whil e  before 
B c hange s t he subj e c t  in Indone s ian ( EJ I ) : 
2 5 4 . B :  A n u  p a ? , t e s t  ma s6? j u r u sa n  e k6 n 6m i i t u a pa n d a ?  
d i s e s u a y k a n  d e n g a n  p e l a j a ra n  a n a ? -a n a ?  d i  e s ema 7 
By t h e  way, i sn ' t  t h e  en trance t e s t  for t he Depar tm e n t  
of Econom i c s  co - ordinated w i t h  t he ma t eria l w h i c h  t he y  
t o o k  up in high schoo l ?  
A :  L h6 d i s e s u e y ka n  ko?  C u ma ? b a ra n g ka l i mema n g  m e r a ka 
t l d a ?  b l a sa d e n g a n  b e n t 6 ?  t e s t  I t u .  
Sure, i t  i s .  On ly t hey probab ly are n o t  u s e d  t o  t he 
form a t  of the t e s t .  
B :  S ba b  p a d a  um6m n ya ko?  ka nge l e n ng6 n 6  I h6 u n t 6? a n a ? - a n a ?  
Beca u s e  i n  g e nera l IT 'S TOO HARD.  
Further , B exp r e s s e s  his  d i s b e l i ef of what A has j u st said concerning 
the t est . This d i sbelief is expr e s sed in a kind of comment ( und erlined 
and in capital l et t er s ) which is put in Javanese to make it sound more 
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l i ke a p er sonal op in ion , o r  as if the sp ea ker were t hinking aloud 
( / n g u d o r o s o / ) rather than an expr e s s ion of fac t ,  a cri t ic i sm and t he 
l ike ( se e  I n g u d o r o sol in 5 . 5 ) .  
The d ig l o s s ic c harac t er i s t ic s of Indones ian-Javanese usage i s  also 
found in the sp eech of a Javane s e  l ec turer in his  I slamic l ec ture whic h  
h e  g iv e s  i n  Indones ian , much as i n  t h e  Arab lands t hey u s e  Koranic 
Arab ic for the l e s son , and brings it home to  t he student s in t.he ir own 
language , here Javane se . In t he following examp l e , he c larif i e s  the 
Prophet ' s  word s in Indone s ian : 
2 5 5 .  T i d a 7  a d a  k e ba i ka n sam  a s e ka I i  p a d a  s e seo r a n g  d a r  i ka I a n g a n  
u ma t k u y a n g  t i d a 7  b e r i l m u  d a n  t i d a 7  p u l a  m e n u n t o t i l m u .  
I t  wou td b e  c omp t e t e ty wrong fo r any o f  m y  fo t t owers who i a  
n o t  kn owt edg e a b t e  and n o t  t o  s e e k  t o  enhan c e  h i s  know t edg e .  
The style of t h e  Indones ian translation from the Koranic Arabic i s  often 
difficult t o  under s tand , so t hat furt her exp lanations are often given . 
The young lecturer above ha s a good sense of humour and find s an effe c ­
t iv e  shorter way of exp laining suc h a translat ion t o  his student s ,  
namely by u s i ng c omment s and j okes in Javane s e , the c od e  t h e  student s 
are mo st familiar wi t h .  The Javanese c omment s for the tran slat i on 
above i s :  
2 5 6 .  P i n t e r y o  g a 7 , g O l e 7 i I m u  yo  g a 7  g e l em .  W a s  g a 7  e n e 7  
a pa a p a n a .  
H e  i s  n o t  brig h t ,  y e t  h e  do e s  n o t  wan t t o  s e e k  knowtedg e .  
So h e  i s  g o od for n o t hing . 
Further , he also u s e s  a great number of Javane s e  loans in hi s l ec tur e 
( se e  Javane se loans in C hapt er S ix ) .  
In anot her exampl e  t hree s tudent s ( one non-Javane se and two J avanes e ) 
are c hatt ing in c o l loquial Indone s ian with a great number of expre s s ions 
and j okes in Javane s e  or in an Indone s ian-Javane s e  mix ture pr imar ily 
because a non-Javanese i s  part i C ipat ing . A s  muc h as p o s s i b l e , they 
swi t c h  back into Javanese t o  preserve t he f e e l ing of int imac y .  The 
only reason that they do not use Javanese entirely is t hat it would not 
be understood by the non-Javanese . Here i s  some of the c onver sation 
when t hey are talking about girl s :  
2 57 .  A :  B a ha ya i t u o r a n g -o r a ng . M a s a 7  d i  s a n a  ku l i a h  ke r j a  n d a 7  
t a u n ya ku l l a h  ng l et h e k .  M a s B e n i ( non-Javanese ) d a p a t  
b r a p a 1  
You g u y s  are snea k y .  Y o u  ar e s upp o s ed to s erve a s  s tuden t 
v o tun t e e r s  bu t i t  tur n s  o u t  you sp end m o s t  of your t im e  
FLIRTING.  How many g i r t s  did you g e t ,  Beni ? 
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B :  T i g a .  S a ya b e r d u a  sama  m a s  C a h yo . 
Thr e e  for b o t h  of u s , Cahy o  and m e .  
I n i  g a d e s ku  m a s ,  l a g l  n u n g g u  d i  K u p a n g . 
T h i s  i B  my g i r l  fr i end, bro t he r .  She i s  wa i t ing for 
me in Kupang . 
A :  S u d a h s i r i e s a p a b e l em ?  K n a pa  d i  s i n i  m a s e h  
ngr e n t e ng i a j a ?  
A r e  y o u  B eriou B abou t he r ?  If BO, why are you B ti l l  
COL L ECTING A S  MA NY GIRLS A S  YOU GA N GET ? 
c :  M a s e h  � sa j a .  
He ' s  q u i t e  A SNEAKY GUY! 
B, the non-Javane se , and C have j u'st c ome back from p erforming their 
t our of duty as student volunt e er s  in rural area s . They are a l l  laughing 
happily when they are talking about t heir exp erienc e s .  However , when 
student A a sks them seriously about t heir exper ienc e s  in t he r emot e  
area s ,  t hey become more ser ious and swi t c h  into more o r  l e s s  standard 
Indonesian ( SIEJ ) ,  the code they would normally c hoos e  to d i s c u s s  about 
such subj e c t  mat t er s : 
2 5 8 .  A :  H a s e l - ha s e l ya ng  ko n g kre t  d a r i  ku l i a h  ke r j a  n ya t a  I t u a p a ?  
Wha t are t h e  concr e t e  r e Bu l t B  of the S t uden t Serv i c e ? 
B :  Ka l o w k i t a ke  s a n a  d e n g a n  met i v a s i - met i v a s i  t ee r i t i s  a ka n  
mema n e e n g kema l a s a n  m e r e ka , ma ka  i t u  j a l a n p e r t a m a  u n t e? 
s e t  i a p  d e sa  k i t a u sa ha ka n  p r e y e k  e ee i  I - kee i I a n  d e n g a n  
e a t a t a n  wa l o w p e n  d a l a m wa kt u s i n g k a t  k l t a a k h i r i  d e n g a n  
p e n a m p a ka n  h a s e l s ee a r a  f l s l k . 
If we go there w i t h  theor e t ica l m o t i v a t ionB a l one,  i t  
wi l l  on ly s erve t o  make t hem laz i e r .  Ther efor e ,  t h e  fir B t  
B t ep w e  take i B  t o  e B tab l i B h  o n e  Bma l l  proj e c t  for eac h 
v i l l ag e  w h i c h  w i l l  bring for t h  concr e t e  r e B u l t s  in a 
B hor t t im e .  
H e  c ont inue s  that h e  and h i s  friend have helped the vil lager s solve 
various problems . Lat er when A indicates  his  interest in v i s i t ing t he 
v i ll age s for p l ea sur e ,  t hey swi t c h  back into col loquial Indones ian and 
J avan e s e  ( t he underl ined forms are ind icative of a col loquial Indone sian ) ; 
2 5 9 .  A :  Ka l e ? a d a  k e s emp a t a n  sa ya i ket  ke  s a n a . 
If I had t he c hance,  I wo u l d  l i k e t o  go t he r e  wi th you . 
B :  B e l e h n a n t i ke  s a n a . T a p i i ket  m e r a sa k a n  i t u � ,  n a e? 
s u b er b e n  d i a t a s  ka p n ya I t  u �? 
Sure, you ' r e we Lcome t o  go t he r e  wi t h  u s ,  b u t  you 
hav e to ride on the roof of t he j i tn ey wi t h  u s !  
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c :  V a , ya , ya . D u d o ?  d i  a t a s ,  t i d a ?  s e n a n g  d u do?  d l  d a l a m .  
Y e s ,  t ha t ' s  r i g h t . You g o t  to r ide on t he roof.  
You wou Ldn ' t  wan t to ride i n s ide t he j i tn e y !  
A :  K e n apa ? 
Why ? 
c :  ( J ) N a n g  n j e r o  u n t e k - u n t e ka n ,  0 ,  u n t e k - u n t e ka n  n a n g  n j e ro . 
Oh, t hey pack t h em in L i ke sardin e s .  
I n  t he fol lowing examp le a group o f  teache r s  o f  Engli sh d i s c u s s  t heir 
t eac hing problems in Indone sian but make comment s in Eng l i sh a s  they 
are accu stomed to  us ing English a s  the medium of instruc t i on in c l a s s  
and with one anot her at s c hool p art icularly when a native Engli s h  speaker 
( who i s  also a faculty member ) is present . Here i s  an examp l e  of a 
s tatement and i t s  c omment made at a meet ing : 
2 6 0 . A :  P e r t ama  ka l i s a ya m i n t a  m a ? a f  a t a s  t ayp i ng e r o r  d a l am 
h a l a m a n  p e r t ama  y a n g  m u n g ksn  m e n y e b a b k a n  s u sa h  d i b a c a . 
F i r s t  I hav e to ap o L ogi s e  for the TYPING ERRORS fo und o n  
t h e  firs t pag e w h i c h  m i g h t  ma k e  i t  difficu L t  to read . 
B :  NOT JUST DIFFICULT, BUT TOO DIFFICULT . 
They al so use  a great number of Engl i sh loans in the d is c u s s ion ( a s  
e x emp l ified b y  t he underl ined phras e s  above ) . 
report whi c h  A made was wri t t en in Engl i sh .  
A s  a mat t er o f  fact , the 
Javane se i s  often heard in 
private whisper ed conver sat ions betwe en part i c ipant s s i t t ing next to 
one anot her . During the brea k ,  howeve r ,  t hey feel muc h  freer to  c ho o s e  
any of t he t hree c od e s  t hey are all  familiar with in ac c ordance with t he 
role re lat i onship s , int imac y ,  e t c . A s  fellow teachers during offi c e  
hours t he y  use  Indone s ian , as special i s t s  they use  Engl i s h  and a s  co l ­
l eagues and friend s  they may use  Javanese o r  other reg ional languages . 
Teacher A in the following exampl e  t alks with a Javanese fr i end and 
c o l league during t he break in Javanes e : 
2 6 l . A :  J a r s a t  e n a n g  M i c h i g a n ?  
They say you ar e Leaving for Mic higa n .  
c :  0 ,  M i c h i g a n ?  M a s e h  l a ma . 
Oh, Mic higan ? I t ' s  s ti l l  s om e  t im e .  
A :  Ad h u h ,  ka b e h - ka b e h  k o ?  p l ej d l .  Med e n i y o ?  
Wow, ev ery body w i L L  b e  a PhD he r e .  Scary, i s n ' t  i t ? 
Lat er C a l so u s e s  Javanese , t he code they both usually communicat e in 
with one anot her out s ide of c la s s . 
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5 . 2 . 3 . PU R POS E 
The purpose of a c ertain sp eech event frequent ly decides  t he c ho i c e  
of  language . In bargaining , for examp l e , a non-Javanese r e s ident of 
East J ava often t r i e s  to  win t he fabour of a Javane s e  vendor by us ing 
J avane se ; a p ed icab driver who is trying to p er suade a Peranakan Chine s e  
t o  t a k e  his p ed i c ab sp eaks Indones ian with some typical forms u se d  b y  
t he Peranakan s ;  some stud ent s who have b e e n  c onver s ing with their t eacher 
at t he t ea c her ' s  hou s e  in Javanese swi t c h  into Indones ian when one of 
t hem announc e s  t hat t heir purpose for t he v i s it is relat ed to  t he f inal 
exams t hey ar e going to  take at school , speaker s of  Javanese may swit c h  
i n t o  a favour . In t he fol lowing examp le a t e enage g irl who ordinari ly 
c ommunicat e s  with her parents in Madyo with honori f i c s  swit che s  into 
Kromo with honori f i c s  when she asks her mother ' s  p erm i s s ion to  see a 
pop mus i c  concert : 
2 6 2 . B u , m a n g ke  son t e n  S r i  p a r e n g  m e n o p o  mbo t e n  n o n t o n  b e n  d h a t e n g  
o d i t o r i u m ka l i ya n  b u  l e? 7  Wa n g so l i p o n  ka l i ya n  ka n c a - ka n c a n i - p o n  
b u  I e ? k o ?  
Mo t her, may I g o  a Long w i t h  A un t i e  t o  s e e  a p o p  concer t a t  
t h e  audi tor i um ? A u n t i e ' s  fri ends w i L L  wa L k  u s  hom e .  
Both t he mot her and t he child are aware of t he swit ch i n  level s , t hat 
one has t o  show more respect and polit eness when one want s to  win some­
body el s e ' s  favour . The girl above u s e s  t he col loquial K style but i t  
conveys a serious appeal ( indi c at ed by t he ab sence of c ontracted forms ) 
t hat t he mot her cannot j u st ignore . Had the girl not been muc h  int er­
e s t ed in go ing , she might have u s ed the KM which would have meant a l s o  
t hat she would n o t  b e  d isappoint ed if  s h e  were n o t  given the permi s s ion . 
In t h i s  c a s e  she might have said : 
2 6 3 . B u ? , m e ngke s on t e n S r i  p a r e n g  n opo n bot e n  n o n t o n  b e n  � 
od i t o r i u m ka l e h b u  l e? 7  W a ng s u l e  ka l e h ka n c a - ka n c a n e  b u  
I e ? ko?  
Mum, c a n  I g o  a Long e t c .  
The c hanges are found i n  t he underl ined t erms . This request i s  s t i l  a 
p o l i t e  r eque s t  since it s t i l l  uses t he honori f i c  / p a r e n g /  'be  a L lowed 
t o ' ,  but t he Madyo forms ( underlined ) have made t he who l e  expr e s s ion 
lack it s seriousne s s , forma l i t y , or the l ike . 
In another examp l e , a Peranakan Chine se ( B )  who knows K J avanese and 
who i s  going to move in a comp l e t e ly J avanese neighbourhood speaks to  
a ne ighbourhood elder ( P )  in  K Javanese in order to  get  ac c epted . The 
P eranakan , however , c ont inues to use Indon e s i an with a Javanese educat ed 
a c quaintance ( A )  who lives in t he neighbourhood : 
2 6 4 . A :  Ma s B u d i ,  p a ?  P a r t o  i n l  s e s e p 6 h  k i t a d i  s i n i .  
Budi , I wan t  y o u  to m e e t  Mr . Par t o ,  an e lder in t h i s  
n e i g hbou rhoo d .  
B :  ( To t he elder , in K )  
N e pa n g a ken  p a ? , k u l o  B u d l ,  b a d h e d a d o s  t a n g g i n i p 6 n  
ma  s A I i m e n  i ko . 
My name ' s  Budi . I ' l l b e  A l i ' s  n ex t  door n e ig hbour . 
P :  ( To B ,  in KM ) 
N j e n g  n o p o  boyo ng a n 7  
When are you g o ing t o  m o v e  in ? 
B :  M l n g g u  p a ? , y e n  m bo t e n s e n e n . 
Probab l y  t h i s  Sunday or Monday, s i r . 
5 . 3 . C H O I C E  O F  L A N G U A G E  A S  R E F L E C T I O N S  O F  R O L E  R E L A T I O N S I P  
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The role relat ionships o f  t he int erlocutors i n  a c onv ersat ion are 
an important factor in c ode choic e .  Interlocutors who are brought to­
get her for vu s ine s s  for the first t ime will t end to  use  standard Indo­
nesion whi l e  t ho s e  who have dealt in bus ine s s  many t imes will normal ly 
u s e  c o l loquial i sms in t heir speech and t ho s e  who are int ima t e s  w i l l  
s t i l l  use  a d ifferent code . For examp l e , when Javane s e  c o l l eagues who 
are a l s o  friends are d i s cus s ing an off i c ial mat t er for whic h  t he proper 
code is Indone sian ,  there are digre s sions into t he Javanese Ngoko level 
a s  indicat ions of  int imate relat ions among t hem , i . e . , they do not have 
s trong feelings o f  s u n g ka n  t oward s  one another . 
5 . 3 . 1 .  C HO I C E  O F  LANG U AG E AMONG R E L AT I V ES 
A s  shown in the cho i c e  of TA ( see  C hapt er Four ) ,  t he fac tor of kin 
be come s significant in unoffic ial s ituation s . This rul e  a l s o  appl i e s  
t o  c o d e  cho ic e . Among member s of  a family and among relat ives t he 
c ommonly used language for communic at ion i s  t he mot her tongue . When 
Javane se is used , a c ho i c e  of  speech l ev e l s  mus t  be mad e .  Among c hildren 
the N l evel i s  norma l ly used . Among adult s u sually N i s  used with 
honor i f i c s  to  show respect among equal s ,  K or KM with honor i f i c s  d ir e c t ed 
at elders t o  r e c e ive plain N ,  N with honor i f i c s  or reciproc a l  K depending 
on t he status of the younger r elat ives and degree of int imacy of their 
relationship . Further , a child may u s e  KM with honorifi c s  when speaking 
with t he parent s in an ordinary conver sation and use K with honorif�c s 
for special purp o s e s  ( see  5 . 2 . 3 ) . In both c a s e s  the par ents  re spond in 
N .  The fol lowing examp l e  i s  t he re sponse o f  t he mother to t he c hi ld ' s  
request quot ed in 2 6 1  ( sect ion 5 . 2 . 3 ) : 
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2 6 5 .  Mot her : Y o , n e n g  m e n g ko m a t u r � b a p a 7 , p a r e n g  g a ?  N e ?  n i a t 
a r e p  l u n g o  p e ? e r e  d i g a r a p  sa?  kono . 
Sure, b u t  you ' d  b e t ter a s k  your fa t he r ' s  permi s s i o n  
too . If you rea Z Z y  wan t to go you ' d  b e t t er do y o ur 
s c ho o Z  a s s ignm e n t s  r i g h t  now . 
The mother and father c ommunicate in N with one another , with honor i f i c s  
t o  show respect and a s  mode l s  for the c hi ldren to  follow . F o r  examp le , 
when t hey are t alking about spec ial p er iodicals for t he c h i ldren they 
say : 
2 6 6 . Mother : S r i i j e?  a n u ,  n g r e b u t i w e ? e  a d h i ? a .  J a r a n e  b l ye n  
g a ?  t a u  d I pu n d ho t a ke a n u , g a ?  t a u  d i I a n g g a n a n ka 
ma j a l a h .  
Sri often anno y s  her bro t h ers by ta king away t heir 
maga z in e s . She comp Z a i n s  tjat we nev er B OUGHT her 
or subscribed t o  any maga z i n e  for her wh en s h e  was 
her bro t h er ' s  ag e .  
Fat her : Wo n g  d i I a n g g a n a n ke K u n c o n g  n g o n o . 
Bu t I s ubscribed to Kungung for he r .  
Many parent s allow t heir children t o  c ommunicate i n  N with honor ific s 
with t he ir elders at home . 
Rec iprocal N ( Usually wit h honorific s )  i s  more c ommonly u s ed among 
adult r e latives in East Java , p art icular ly those who are quite familiar 
w i t h  one ano t her , but this is not always t he case . In the fol lowing 
exampl e  a woman talks to her brother-in-law ( her s i st er ' s  hu sband ) in 
Madyo and r e c e iv e s  K with honorifi c s .  They are not so int imat e because 
t he brother-in-law i s  j u st recently married t o  her s i s t e r : 
2 6 7 . S i s t er : E s t u n e  I b u d i d h e r e ? ka ko n d o r  s i n t e n 7  
Who fina Z Z y  ended up ac compa nying Mo t her hom e ?  
Brot her : Ku l o  m b a ? , ka l i ya n  keng rayl  m e n o p o . 
MY WIFE ( lit . 'your s i s t er ' )  and I .  
5 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  C h o i c e o f  L a n g u a g e  A m o n g  M e m b e r s  o f  E d u c a t e d F a m i l y  
In urban areas , soc ial factors such as educat ion , life style , sur­
roundings ,  and many other fact ors may influence code cho i c e  at home . 
Many educated J avanese children speak wi th t he ir parent s in Indones i an 
whi l e  t he parent s may use Javanese . In the following examp l e ,  t he 
parent s who al sway s use Javanese to communicate with t he ir children 
r e c i ev e  r esponse s  in Indones ian from their small chi l dren and KM with 
honori f i c s from t he ir older c hi ldren : 
2 6 8 .  Fat he r :  S a ? l k i t e ka n ha l a m a n  p i r o 7  
What pag e a r e  y o u  o n  n o w ?  
S o n  A :  
Son B :  
O i  l o n c a t - I o nc a t . Ka d a n g - ka d a n g  i t u  ha n y a  u n t O? 
m b a c a - m b a c a  n d a ?  d i t u l e s .  
We j ump ar oun d .  Som e times we j u s t  read the 
ex erc i s e s  no t wr i te t hem . 
G u r u  s a y a  i t u  j u g a ?  b i a sa n ya l a n g so n g  l o n c a t  
ke  s l n i  
My t eacher usua l ly a l so s k ip s .  L i ke now, we 
s k ipped to h e r e .  
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Lat er t he older son int errupt s t hem i n  Madyo , directed at t he father : 
2 6 9 .  Son C :  P a ? , f l  l eme  kamera  n i ku ko? l e b e h  pe ka , p a ? 7  
Dad, why i s  t h e  fi lm i n  the cam era MORE SENSITIV E ?  
Father : L e b e h  peka t i m b a n g  o p o 7  
Son C :  
MORE SENSITIVE t ha n  wha t ?  
F l l em n eg a t i v e n l k l I ho .  
T h i s  n ega t i v e ,  y o u  kno w .  
Both the father and t he older son oft en u se Indone s ian loans ( underlined) . 
Many educated Peranakan Chinese speak SIEJ ( Standard Indones ian ) 
with members of the family at home such as e x emp l ified in t he following" 
2 7 0 .  Mother : P e k e r j a a n  ru ma h n ya s u d a h  d i b l ke n 7  
Did y o u  do y o ur hom ewor k ?  
Son : M a n a , s u d a  h s I e s e y  t a d  I .  
Wha t ,  I fin i s he d  som e tim e ago . 
Mot he r :  A p a  s l  p e k e r j a a n  r u m a h n y a 7  
What was y o ur hom ewor k ?  
Son : B e r h l t on g  s ama  t a n d a  t a n g a n .  
A r i t hm e t i c  a nd your s ig n a t ur e . 
The mot her emp loys s ome workers ( J avanese and Peranakans ) to manage a 
bakery . She c ommunicat e s  with t hem mo stly in PCI ( t he t yp i c a l  forms 
are underl ined ) :  
2 7 1  • Employer: J a d i n  e b ag  u s 7 
D i d  t h ey com e o u t  good ? 
Eirployee: S a ma s a j a .  Ta p l  ya , d l  s i n i  t empa t e  n d a ?  a d a  
i t u  n y a h .  
J u s t  t he sam e ,  b u t  you don ' t  have enoug h room for 
i t  ma ' am . 
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With her hu sband she c ommunicat e s  in this variant also , but they use  
EJ I when t hey speak with t he ir educated non-Peranakan fri end s : 
2 7 2 . Fri end : 
Mot her : 
Friend : 
Mother : 
A n a ? - a n a ?  p u l a n g n ya ka p a n 7  
When did your kids r e t urn ? 
B a r e n g  k i t a .  
They aame home w i t h  u s . 
N g g a ?  s ke l a h  i t u d u a  m i n g g u . B i sa d i k l u a r ka n  
I h e  i t  u .  
They didn ' t  g o  t o  s a h o o l  for two w e e ks ? They 
might be exp e l l ed fr om s a hoo l ,  you kn o w .  
Ta p i  ka n s u d a h m i n t a  i j an . 
Bu t I had a s k ed som e perm i s s i o n  for them . 
The s econd and subsequent generat ions of t he non-Javane s e  r e s id ent s 
of Eas t  Java usually speak N Javanese while the first generat ion of 
immigrant s may understand i t  but not u se i t .  I n  the fol lowing examp l e , 
a Madure s e  father speaks t o  hi s daughter in Madures e  whil e  hi s daughter 
answers him in N Javane s e : 
2 7 3 . Daught er : S a ? i k i  t e ko n e  g a ?  bu ka ?  i k u ,  t ot o p p a ?  
The s tore i s  a l o s e d  t oday , Dad . 
Fathe r :  D e d i s a ?  a r e r i a  t a ?  r o ko ? a n  s e ka l e 7 
So I won ' t  b e  a b l e  to smo k e  a l l  day l ong ? 
Daught er : Yo , j o? n g r o ko?  d h l se?  
Fat her : 
That ' s  r ig h t ,  don ' t  smo k e .  
A d u h  t e ke r  c a l c? 
My , my mou t h  fe e l s  s o u r !  
5 . 3 . 2 .  C OV E  CHO I C E  A M O NG I N T I MA T ES 
Fr i end s who are int imat e with one another , who do not have any feel­
ings of s u n g ka n ,  fo llow soc ial and speech behaviour as t hat of  relatives , 
namely , us ing a mother tongue or a local language c ommon to them . When 
t he interlocutors are of different ethnic  group s they usually use  c o l ­
loquial Indonesian ( EJ I  for educated int erlocutor s , NEJI for non­
educated one s ,  etc . ) wi t h  expression s taken from the local language 
t hey bot h know ( part icularly Javane se ) . In the fol lowing examp l e , a 
non-Javane se young lady who has a fair c ommand of J avanese speaks to  
her o lder Javanese friend in c o lloquial Indone s ian with Javane s e  ex­
pres sions ( underlined ) :  
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2 7 4 . Javanese : N a e ?  b i ma g i t u om b l l a n g . 
I said ( I  was coming ) on t h e  B ima . 
Non-Javanese : Ngga ? k r u ngu , ngga ? k r u ngu . B i n g o n g  M i a .  
A d e ?  i t u  s l , s u ka ?  n g g a n g g u  ka n ?  
I DIDN 'T HEAR . I was confu s ed for I t ho u g h t  
m y  bro t h er wa s p u Z Z ing my Z e g . 
In another examp l e , c o l l eagues and fri ends who usually speak Indone s ian 
in the off i c e  speak Javanese and Indonesian or mixed Javane se and Indo­
ne s ian on the t e nnis  c ourt ( A  and C are Javanese while B and D are non­
Javane s e ) : 
27 5 .  A :  ( I )  I t u  r a ket n y a  romb e n g a n i t u .  
His racket i s  s econd hand . 
B :  ( J )  I y o  C e p ?  Rom b e n ga n n d h e ?  J a g a  I a n  i k u ?  
I s  t hat r i g h t ,  Cep ? A s e cond- hand o n e  from Jaga Zan ? 
c :  ( J ) N g g a ? , n a n g n g g e n e  p a ?  A b u . 
No, I b o u g h t  i t  from Mr . A b u .  
B :  ( J )  0 ,  i k l n j e ro n a  w a s  r eme k i k i .  
I t h i n k  t h e  i n s i de part of t h i s  racke t i s  sp Z i t .  
C :  P o ko? n j a b a n e  s e ?  a p e ?  r a ?  u wa s  h a  ( J )  
A s  Zong a s  the s urface i s  s t i Z Z  good, i t  doesn ' t  m a t ter . 
D :  ( J )  M u r a h yo?  
Was i t  in exp en s iv e ?  
A ,  a Javanes e , opens t he c onversat i on i n  Indonesian since h e  rea l i s e s  
t hat many of t he p eople in t he group a r e  non-Javane se . However , t he 
two non-Javane s e , B and D are very good friend s  of C ,  another J avanes e , 
and do not have t he feeling of s u n g ka n  towards him and so direc tly j o in 
the c onver sat ion in N .  
Peranakans can normally speak standard N Javane se . Her e i s  an example 
where Peranakan high school student s who have Javane s e  c la s smat e s  and 
friends speak N during t he break : 
2 7 6 . A :  B l ye n  yo , pa s b a s ke t , s e n g  d i l a t e h  a k u ,  D i d i ? ,  I n d r a wa n ,  
C a h yo .  
D i d i ? ,  Indrawan ,  C a hyo and my s e Zf once g o t  some coac hing 
for a b a s k e t ba Z Z  t eam . 
B :  L ha i k u en a ?  V o l l n e  yo?o po?  
That ' s  n i c e .  How abou t v o Z Z eyba Z Z ?  
C :  V o l l n e  a e  t a n t a n g e n  yo?opo?  
How a b o u t  invi ting t hem t o  p Zay a v o Z Z eyba Z Z  m a t c h  wi t h  
u s ? 
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However , t hey u s e  t he Peranakan dialect with one anot her . I n  t he fol­
lowing examp l e ,  some Peranakan Chinese c o l lege student s who are helping 
one anot her select  short nove l s  in the school l i brary speak in t he 
Peranakan dialect : 
2 7 7 . A :  W e s  t I ga  , n e ?  g a ?  r o h . a e  
T hr e e  i s  enoug h if you don ' t  kn ow.  
, 
B :  E ke j u g a ?  ma u I t  u t ho? • 
Tho s e  are the onty ones I wan t .  
C :  l ho I n i  t a n g g a l kem ba i i n e  s e p u l u h A p r e l ?  
Wha t ?  Thi s has to b e  r e t urned Apr i l.  l O ?  
A :  E n g g a ?  I n l  s e?  d u l u .  
No . T h i s  i s  t he one ' I  t o o k  befor e .  
5 . 3 . 3 . C HO I C E  O F  C O V E  W I TH N O N - I NT IM A T ES 
In t he urban areas Indone sian i s  t he c ode u sed to addr e s s  stranger s 
inc luding children ( se e  224  in 4 . 5 . 2 ) .  For examp l e ,  a doctor in a pub­
l i c  ho spital normally u s e s  Indone sian with her pat ient s .  In t he fol­
lowing examp le a rural woman c omes in for examinat ion . The doctor asks 
t he pat i ent if  she c an speak Indone s ian , but when it  turns out t hat t he 
pat i ent prefers t o  speak Javanese , t he int erview i s  cont inued in KM 
J avane se . Normally , t he ent ire int erv iew would have b een c ont inued in 
J avanese but in t hi s  case  t here are s ome stud ent s pre s ent , and so t he 
doctor put s s ome que s t ions in Indone sian because of the t eaching atmos­
phere , even t hough t he partic ipants all speak Javane s e : 
2 7 8 . D :  
P :  
D :  
B i sa b a h a sa I n d o n e s i a ?  
D o  you speak Indones ian ? 
( Smiles ) 
I n i  s u d a h  b r a p a  l a ma ? 
How tong hav e you had this ? 
P :  ( J ) G a n g sa l t a on . 
F i v e  y e a r s .  
D :  (J ) Kuma t - ku m a t e n  nopo  m bo t e n ? 
D o e s  i t  keep coming bac k ?  
P :  ( J ) N g g e h ,  kum a t - k uma t e n . 
Yes,  I hav e  i t  again and again . 
D :  ( J ) N e ?  sa r a s  n i ku r u p i n e y o ? n o p o ?  
How do e s  i t  t o o k  when i t  hea t s ?  
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P :  ( J )  N g g e h n g e t e n  n i k i .  
It j u s t  l o o k s  t he sam e .  
D :  ( I )  N d a ?  b i s a s p e r t i k u i e t b i a sa 1  
D o e sn ' t  i t  Z o o k  Z i k e  ordinary he a Z t hy s k in ? 
P :  ( J ) M bo t e n , s n i ye n  t i g a n g  m i o? ,  s a ? n i k i ka n t o n  s a ? m i o ? 
No , t he r e  u s ed to be t h r e e  Z ump 8 . Now t he r e  i s  
o n Z y  o n e . 
In the rural areas t he c ommon language for addr e s sing stranger s i s  
e it her Javanese o r  Madure s e  ( Indone sian for Peranakan s ) .  However , 
p eopl e  often try t o  speak Indonesian t o  young v i l l agers and c hi ldren 
of s c hool age who mu st have l earned Indone sian at s c hool . Frequently 
when the v i l lager s know t hat t hey are fac ing a J avanese speaker t hey 
prefer to speak Javanese . In  the following examp le a boy vendor of 
about twelve year s  old respond s in Javane s e  ( po s s ib l y  becau s e  he is not 
s ecure in Indone s ian , but more l i ke ly , it  is incongruous t o  keep speak­
ing Indonesian to  a J avanese interlocutor ) :  
27 9 .  A :  ( I )  
B :  ( I )  
A :  ( I )  
B :  ( I )  
A :  ( I )  
B :  ( J )  
A :  
B :  
D u l u  s ko i a h  s a m p e y  k l a s  b r a p a 1 
How far did you go i n  8choo Z ?  
K l a s  t i g a . 
Third grade . 
S u d a h  d i a j a r  b a h a sa I n d o n e s i a  ka n 1 
You m U 8 t  habe Z earn ed Indon e s ian, hav en ' t  you ? 
S u d a h .  
I hav e .  
I t u  b i a j a r  ba ha s a  I n d o n e s i a  s a rna s i a pa 1  
Who do y o u  prac t i c e  Indo n e 8 i an wi t h ?  
L a t i a n ka l i ya n  r e nc a n g i p o n . 
I prac t i c e  w i t h  my fr i end8 . 
R e n c a n g i p o n  i t u  a p a  b a h a sa n d o n e s i a n y a ( 1 ) 1  
Wha t  i 8  r e n c a n g i p u n  in Indo n e 8 i a ? 
M b o t e n  n g e r t o s  ( J ) .  
I don ' t  know . 
In the introduc tory stage people ( p art icularly t he young one s )  usually 
speak Indone s ian . When they feel this  s t ag e  i s  passed they may swit c h  
into t he local language t hey have i n  common . In t he following examp l e , 
two fellow passengers on a bus start talking in Indonesian : 
2 8 0 . A :  Da r i  m a n a  d e ? 1  
Where are you from, young fe Z Zo w ?  
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B :  Da r i  Moj o ke r t o ,  p a ?  M a u  n on t o n  w a y a n g  d i  Go n d a n g l eg i .  
I 'm from Moj o k e r to ,  s ir .  We p l an t o  s e e  a s hadow p lay 
in Gondang l eg i .  
Lat er A ,  the older man , talks about his exper ience in the navy during 
t he Japane s e  oc cupat ion : 
B :  0 ,  d u l u  e n a ?  ya p a ? , j a m i n a n  sos i a l n y a ?  
Oh, you u s ed to g e t  a g ood s a l ary ? 
A :  Y a  b eg i t u i t u .  D u l u  i t u  p e r n a h  m e r a m p a s  p e r a h u  p em b a j a ?  
K i t a semua  d u a b l a s .  S e m u a  I t u  d i b a g i .  S a ya b i l a n g , 
t u j u a n  s a ya b u ka n  I t u .  Ka 1 6 ? sow d a r a  m a u  a m b e l , a m b e l . 
S a ya n d a ?  ( I ) . S a mpe ? k u l o  d i s e n t l me n l ( J ) .  
We l l , to s om e  ex ten t .  We onae aap tured a p ira t e  boa t ,  
twe l v e  o f  u s . We div ided up t he goods b u t  I didn ' t  take 
a s har e .  I said that I didn ' t  do  it  for t ha t .  I t o l d  
t hem t o  g o  a head i f  t hey wan ted t o  t a k e  t he g ood s . 
THEY GOT MAD A T  ME FOR THA T .  
U p  t o  t h i s  point t he int erlocutors have known one another for about half 
an hour and bot h have a nice  chat . The older int erlocutor ( who has t he 
l e s s  f e e l ing of s u n g ka n )  might have t hought it i s  t ime t o  speak in J ava­
nese and so he start s with KM Javanese . The younger int erlocutor , 
however , seems t o  be reluctant to swit ch into Javanese ( probab ly he 
s t i l l  f e e l s  s u n g ka n )  and continues in Indone s ian : 
B :  I y a p a ?  ( I ) .  
O h, y e s ?  
A :  Ma n t u ? e  n i k u n g g e h  koyo- koyo , t a p i n g g e h  l u d h e s  s e d o yo ( J ) .  
They a l l  aame home r i a h  b u t  t he y  j u s t  fr i t t ered i t  
away , a n  of i t .  
B :  T en t a r a d u l u  y a ?  Ka 1 6 ? beg i t u  b a p a ?  t e rma s6? v e t e r a n ?  ( I ) .  
You u s ed t o  b e  a so l di er ?  In that a a s e ,  you mus t be a 
v e t eran ? 
A :  E n d a ?  Ka 1 6 ? s a y a  b re n t i b re n t i ( I ) .  
No,  I didn ' t  j o in t h e  Ve t eran Leag u e .  For m e ,  onae I 
deaided to q u i t ,  I q u i t  aomp l e t e l y . 
The o lder int erlocutor seems t o  underst and t he s u n g ka n  feeling of hi s 
c ompanion and switches back into Indone s ian . 
Among a cquaintan c e s  it i s  often t he case t hat the feel ing of s u n g ka n  
last s longer for the younger or lower status acquaint anc e  whereas for 
t h e  older or higher status acquaintanc e t h i s  feel ing may last muc h  
shorter . Thi s kind of relat ionship i s  frequent ly reflected i n  c ho i c e  
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o f  code . I n  t he fo llowing examp l e  a young man ( A )  i s  talking to  h i s  
acquaintanc e ( B ) , a woman a b i t  older than himself . The woman shows her 
ease in the conversat ion by us ing more J avane se t han Indone sian while 
the younger par t i c ipant still  ind i c a t e s  his  feeling of s u n g ka n  by u s i ng 
Indones ian : 
2 8 1 . A :  T l n g g l mema ng a n a ? n ya ( I ) . 
The g i r L  i 8  rea L L y ta L L .  
B :  P a wa ? a n e  o l e h , p a wa ? a n e  ( J ) . 
She has a pre t ty figur e . 
A :  S e p e r t l b u  H a m i d  ( I ) . 
She i 8  L i k e  Mr 8 .  Ham i d .  
B :  T a p l b u  H am i d  I r a ?  a n u  ( J ) ,  m a t a n ya t u  ra?  s e p e r t i 
a n u  ( I ) . 
B u t  Mr 8 .  Hamid ' 8  e y e 8  ar e ,  um, what do you oa L L  t he m ?  
5 . 4 .  L A N G U A G E C H O I C E  A S  A R E F L E C T I O N  O F  A R I S E  I N  S T AT U S  
East Javanes e  are c on s c i ous of  t he att ainment of others and mark 
t hem in t he ir cho i c e  of TA and PR ( see  4 . 2 . 4 )  as wel l  as by code cho ic e . 
In t he following examp l e , a government offic ial get s acquaint ed with an 
army maj or at a spor t s  meet . They cont inue t he ir relat ionship because 
they happ en to have s imilar hobb i e s  and originate from t he same home 
town . However , t hey do not have enough opportunity to b e come int imate 
t o  enab le t hem to use  rec ipro cal N Javanese . One day t he gove�nment 
o f f i c ial drops by at the maj or ' s  house and is introduced to hi s friend ' s  
wife . He  recogni s e s  her as a former s c hoo lmat e .  He  he s i t a t e s  a l it t le 
t hen addr e s s e s  her in Javanese : 
2 8 2 . A :  B u , . . . T a t  I y o ?  ' "  , E sempe  N g a n j o ? 7  
Oh, hi ! You ' r e  . . .  Mr 8 .  Ta t i ?  Yo u u 8 e d  t o  g o  t o  
8ohoo L a t  Nganj o ? ?  
B :  L h6 , sopo  yo ( J ) 7  
Oh, who are y o u ?  
A :  A n t on Ku l - D h l , b u  ( J ) . 
I 'm A n ton Big- knee8 . 
B :  A h  ma s a ? , ko? l a e n  b et 6 1  s ka r a n g  ( I ) . 
Good Lord! Yo u 8ure hav e o hanged ! 
c :  H a b e s  s u d a h  j a d i o r a n g  g e d h e  ko? s k a r a n g  ( I ) . 
Sur e ,  he i 8  a big b 0 8 8  now . 
Government offic ial ( A )  he s itat e s  a l i t t le because he i s  not sure how 
to addr e s s  her now ( t hey used to c a l l  one anot her by their given names 
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only ) ,  b u t  h e  d e c ides / b u /  i s  a n  appropriate addr e s s  for a maj or ' s  wif e .  
How ever , h e  u s e s  her maiden name to  ind i c at e t hat he has known her s inc e 
c hildhood . He inv it e s  her to communicate in Javane se , the language t hey 
used when t hey were in high s c hool together . The first response she 
made i s  like talking to her self ( s ee n g u d o ro s o ,  5 . 5 ) and u s e s  J avane s e . 
Later she reali se s  t hat hi s appearanc e has c hanged and suspec t s  t hat he 
m ight be an important p erson now ( or a p er son of high rank t hat should 
not j u s t  b e  addr e s sed in N ) .  So she speaks in Indonesian . Her husband 
( C )  j okingly conf irms her suspic ion stat ing t hat ( A )  who used to look 
gawky in his  short s ,  exposing his  two b ig kne e s  i s  now a high ranking 
government offic ial . They cont inue the ir conver sat ion basically in 
Indone s ian ( t hey were j u s t  s c hoolma t e s , not int imat e friends ) but t hey 
int ersper s e  it  with a great number of j oke s ( old j okes t hey learned in 
high s c hoo l )  and special expr e s s ions in Javanese to  refer to t heir for­
mer c hildhood together . 
In another examp l e ,  the wife of a c o l l eg e  t eacher recogn i s e s  her 
husband ' s  senior c o l l eague ( a  prof e s sor ) as her former t eacher in high 
s c hool . One day at a ha l a h - b i - ha l a l  gathering ( he ld after the end of 
t he Fast ing month at whic h p eopl e  ask for mutual forgivene s s )  which i s  
held a t  t he c o l l ege she approac hes her former t eacher , accompanied by 
her hu sband and pays him the customary r e sp ec t . She uses K wi th honor­
i f ie s ,  t he c ode she u sed as a s tudent . The former t eacher r e sponds in 
K and addre s se s  her a s  / j e n g /  to r ecognise her r i s e  in status and honor 
her hu sband as well . He formerly u sed N plus her name with no t i t l e : 
2 8 3 . A :  P a ? ,  d a l em H a r ya n i ,  m u r e t  p e n j e n e ng a n  won t e n e s em p e . 
N g a t o r a ken  p a n g a b e k t l d a l em p a ?  
Sir, I 'm Harya n i ,  your form er s tudent in hig h s c hoo r .  
My s in c e r e  respe c t  to you,  Sir . 
B :  S a m i -sa m i �. 0 ,  jeng B a su k i  m e n l ko jeng Ha rya n i t o ?  
M b o t e n  ng i n t e n  p i n a n g g e h  ma l e h i n g g e h ?  ( Turns t o  his wife 
in N) Bu i k l I h o ,  j e ng Ba s u k i  k i  j e b u l e  m u r e t ku  b i y en  
n ang  a s em p e .  
Sam e t o  you,  MA 'AM.  I didn ' t  know t h a t  MRS . BA SUKI and 
HAR YANI are t he sam e  pers on . I nev er t houg h t  we wou rd 
m e e t  again,  did you ? (To his wife ) Mum . you know, MRS. 
BA SUKI t ur n s  out to be one of my form er s tuden t s  in 
hig h s c hoo L 
5 . 5 .  T H E  F U N C T I O N  O F  J A V A N E S E  T O  E X P R E S S  P E R S O N A L  F E E L I N G S  
A s  has been s e en in many o f  the exampl e s  above ,  Javane s e  frequently 
expre s s  their p er s onal f e e l ings , op inion s ,  afterthought or the l ike in 
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Javane se ( part icularly N )  i n  their speec h .  Thi s i s  c l early not i c eable 
when t hey use  any code other than N a s  the means of  c ommunic ation . In 
Javane se this device is cal l ed I n g u d o ro sol ( N )  or I n g u d o r a o s l  ( K ) ' r e ­
v ea l  t h e  fe e l i ng s ' .  I n g u d o ro sol i s  norma l ly d ir e c t ed t o  t he spe.aker 
himself s ince it is more l ike when one were t hinking aloud for oneself 
or talking to  one s el f ,  using the code t hat one i s  mo st familiar with . 
For examp l e ,  t he maj or ' s  wife in quotat ion 2 8 2  above u s e s  N J avan e s e  
when b a s i c a l l y  speaking Indone s ian and t he Javane s e  v i s i tor at t h e  urban 
I ke l u ra ha n l  u s e s  N Javanese to e xpr e s s  his surpri s e  when basically 
speaking K J avanese with an offic ial ( see  2 4 7  in 5 . 2 . 1 ) . In the fol ­
lowing examp l e ,  a n  educat ed young Javanese woman i s  talking wit h  an 
educat ed young non-Javanese woman in Indone s ian when she expr e s s e s  her 
per sonal feel ing in N Javanese : 
2 8 4 . Non-Jav . :  N a � ?  a p a ?  
How did you g o  t her e ?  
Javane s e :  N a a ?  b i s  m b a ?  ( I ) .  
We wen t by bus . 
Non-Jav . :  C e p e t  s ka l i y a ?  
Did t he bus run v ery fa s t ?  
Javane s e : I ya .  d u a  j a m d l g i t u -g l t u ka n  ( I ) . Ad h u h ,  d h u h ,  
m bo? , nya ng a t i k i  ma s a ?  A l l a h  ( J ) .  M ba ?  N � n g , 
a t h�?  i t u s6 p a r n ya i t u  m a s a ?  m u d a  ya ka n t e r i a l u  
am6 s i t o  ( I ) .  
Y e s ,  fo r two hours i t  r o c ked u s .  MY GOD , I WA S 
SO SCARED . You know, t h e  dri v er was so young and 
so emo t iona l .  
In another examp l e , a Javanese mas s euse who i s  talking wit h an American 
woman in Indones ian u s e s  n g u d o ro so in N J avane s e : 
28 5 .  Amer ican : A r t i n ya a p a ?  
Wha t does i t  m ean ? 
Mas s euse : A r t i n ya ya , u ra t n ya modot , u r a t n ya , n o n . N a n t i 
, 
a n a ?  g i n i  I ho ( I ) . E ma s i  wong ngga ? t a u  p i je t  
nga s i  kem i e t h e k  ( J ) . 
It m ea n s  that t he musc l e  becom es longer,  m i s s .  
L i k e  t h i s ,  and i t  fe e l s  g o o d .  MY, EVEN A PERSON 
WHO HA S NEVER HAD A MASSAGE WILL FEEL GOOD . 
5 . 6 .  C H O I C E  O F  I N D O N E S I A N A S  A R E F L E C T I O N O F  T H E  S P EA K E R ' S  M O O D  
In daily communi c at ion people normal ly show t hat they ar e at  eas e  
b y  sp eaking in t heir own mot her tongu e .  However , certain indiv idual s  
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o f t en find it  hard to  d o  so for per sonal r easons , some strong emot ional 
influen c e  at a part icular moment or the like whic h  make them resort to 
u s ing Indones ian . 
5 . 6 . 1 .  C HO I C E  OF I NV O N ES I AN F O R  EMPHAS I S  
Indone s ian i s  usually assoc iat ed with formality , seriousne s s ,  unfam­
i l iarity or t he l i k e ,  whereas the mother tongue is usua l ly a s soc iated 
with informa l i ty , int imacy , ease and t he l ike . Consequ ent ly , t here are 
p eople who often prefer to  use Indones ian when they want to  talk some­
t h ing seriously part icularly to  people to  whom they have the right to 
u s e  Indonesian and anot her code . For example , the educated parent s 
who speak N Javane s e  to their chi ldren and receive Indone s ian from the�r 
younger c hi ldren and KM or K from ' their o lder chi ldren ( s e e  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) 
oft en u s e  Indonesian when they are serious and want t he ir me s sage to b e  
c l early under stood . In t h e  following ex cerp t , t he mother from that 
same family t e l l s  the chi ldren to  t ake some med i c ine in Indone s ian , 
while t he fat her gives comment in Javanese : 
2 8 6 . Mot her : A n a ? - a n a ?  s a m p e y  d i  r u ma h m l nem e b a t  i n l . Va . H a r i  
y a 7  B u d  I s u d a h  m i nom t a d  I ,  o b a t  b a t eS ? ?  
Bud i : 
Mother : 
Father : 
Mother : 
Har i :  
You c h i ldpen s hou l d  take t h i s  medicine a s  soon a s  
you come home fpom schoo l .  Okay , Hap i ?  Budi, did 
you take the coug h m ed i c in e ? 
B e l em .  
No . 
Ha 7 Aye  , m i nom 
Wha t ?  Ta ke i t  
( To Bud i in N )  
Ea t t h e  c a k e  up 
H a r i s u d a h 7  
Ha v e  you taken 
s ka r a n g . 
now . 
D i en t e? ka sa?  
fip s t . 
youp s ,  Hap i ?  
T a d i s i a n g  s u d a h .  
Y e s ,  I t o o k  i t  t h i s  aftepnoon . 
k u w i rot  i n a .  
This way t he mot her feels sure the seriousne s s  of her mes sage get s acro s s .  
She sounds very serious and strict , t herefore her husband t r i e s  to  make 
the s i tuat ion l e s s  t ense by making a comment in N Javane s e  d irected at 
Budi who is eat ing some cake . Lat er , in a more relax ed way she switches  
into N :  
2 8 7 . Mot her : N e ?  ono  mon t or J l w a t  b l e d u g e  a ke h , i r u n g e  d i t u t u p l . 
T u t u ? e  m i n g kem , oj o ma n g a p .  
When a car pas s e s  s t irring up du s t ,  y o u  s h o u l d  c o v er 
your n o s e  and k e e p  your mou t h  s hu t .  
Lat er ,  when she not i c e s  her older son t ea sing t he younger brothe r s  whil e  
t hey are study ing , s h e  warns him i n  Indon esian : 
2 8 8 . Mother : N g g a ?  be l e h S u r y o .  
Suryo : 
Yo u are no t s uppo s e d  to do t h a t ,  Sury o . 
( J )  L h a n g g a ?  c e p et . 
We l l ,  t hey are too s l o w .  
Mother : S u r y o  b e l a j a r  d l  s a n a . 
Suryo : 
You go over t he r� and s t udy , Suryo . 
( I )  N g g a ?  S u r y o  ma u membe r i  ma ka n  k u c a n g . 
No, I ' l l  fe ed t h e  ca t .  
Suryo usually speaks K or KM with t h e ir parent s ,  but aft er the mot her ' s  
warning he i s  a b i t  irritated and later he refu s e s  t o  study by f inding 
some excuse in Indone sian . 
5 . 6 . 2 .  C H O I C E  O F  I NV O N ES I AN TO A V O I V  J A V A N ES E S P E EC H  L E V E LS 
Among Javan e s e  in East Java t here are ind ividual s  who t hink that 
they are not able to speak good K Javanese ( al t hough p er haps they might 
well be ab le to do so ) .  These people normal l y  speak N to  t heir equals 
and persons of lower status but c ommunicate in Indon e sian wit h p eople 
of  higher s t at u s , although t he lat t er may speak to  t hem in N Javanes e . 
This devi c e  i s  u sed b ecause t hey feel embarras sed t o  speak in K whi l e  
realis ing t hat N i s  n o t  t he proper level . For examp l e , a laboratory 
t e c hnic ian at a univer s i t y , a friendly young man , alway s speaks N with 
t he s t udent s ,  t he c lerks , t he j anitors and o t her empl'oyees of the same 
or lower rank t han hims e l f , but alway s speaks Indorie sian with t h e  t each­
ers ,  senior t echnic ians and other employees higher in rank t han himself . 
Here are s ome excerp t s :  
2 8 9 . T eacher : ( N )  A k u  t l t a p  t a s ku ,  b e n  n a n g  k a n a  yo L a p . 
Techn . : 
I ' l l  l ea v e  my bag here w i t h  you,  a l l  r i g h t ,  l i p ? 
( I )  V a  p a ?  N a n t l ka l e? s a ya p e rg i s a ya ma se? ka n 
l ema r i . 
Sure, I ' l l  �i t o t  om tj e draw er when I l e av e, 
s i r . 
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Student : 
Techn . : 
Techn . : 
( To t echni c ian in N )  B u k u n e  seng  g a e  l a t i a n n d h e ?  
n d  i m a s ?  
Where are the exerc i s e  bo o k s ?  
( N )  L ho embo h . Ma u r a ?  d i d e l o? 1  a m b e ?  a r e ? - a r e ?  a ?  
I don ' t  know . T h e  s t uden t s  were j u s t l oo k ing 
a t  t hem. weren ' t  t hey ? 
( To j anitor in N )  L e h ,  n g ko n e ?  a t e n e  d i t o t o p  
ka n t o re d i p e  I s e ?  yo?  
L e h .  b efo r e  c l o s ing the offic e .  don ' t  forg e t  
to mop the fl oor. o kay ? 
There are Javanese and non-Javanese who feel embarras sed to use N 
under c ertain c ir cums t anc e s  ev en �hough they are ab le to and have t he 
r ight t o  do so . For examp l e , a Javanese young man never u s e s  N when 
c hatt ing with his  friend s  and acquaintan c e s  because t here is a non­
Javanese in t he group with whom he never c ommunicat e s  in Javanese although 
the non-Javane s e  speaks and understands N Javanes e  and speaks N with 
other Javanese fr iend s .  Here are some examples : 
2 9 0 . Jav . A :  
Jav . B :  
Non-Jav. :  
Jav . B :  
Non-Jav. :  
Ka l o , t e kn i k  ka t a n ya p a ?  i n i  s e b e l a h  i n i  
l i ma t a o n  p e r s i s d i  I t e b e  ( I ) . 
ka t a n ya 
I heard t ha t  Mr . um. what ' s  h i s  nam e .  gradua t ed 
from Ins t i tu t e  of Techno Zogy in Bandung after 
s t udying there for exac t Zy five year s .  
G a ?  p i n t e r  g a ?  n a n g p e r e n c a n a ?a n .  P e r e n c a n a ? a n  k i  
won g p i n t e r t h o?  ( N ) . 
Oh sure s i n c e  he i s  a v ery brig h t  ma n .  o t herwise 
he wou ldn ' t  have b e en appoin ted a m embe r of the 
P lanning Boar d .  O n l y  bright peop l e  are app o i n t ed 
t he r e .  
N g g a ?  b o s e n - b o s e n  b a c a  i t u . 
Be m u s t  hav e n ev er fe l t  t ir ed from r eading . 
B o s e n  s l n a u , I e? moco a e  a k u I so ( N ) . 
Perhaps he i s  t i r e d  of s tydying b u t  n o t  reading 
s i n c e  I can s ta nd reading myse lf.  
l ho k i t � b a c a  a J a  b o s e n  I ho .  B a ya n g ka n  a j a , s a ya 
b a c a  n g g a ? n i a t i n i . 
EV en j u s t  reading can be bor ing too. you know. 
Imag ine t ha t  you were in my p l ace.  you wo u l d un der­
s tand how bored I am . I don ' t  have t he d e s i r e  to 
read anym or e .  
J av . A :  B e l a j a r  i t u  j u ga ? ( I ) . 
When you wan t  to s tu dy you hav e  to r ead to o .  
Only Javanese B speaks N in t he conver sat ion whi l e  the ot her int er­
locutors avo id it although t hey actually understand and speak N .  
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Many young t eachers in East J ava a l s o  prefer to  speak Indones ian t o  
t heir student s who may b e  only a c ouple of year s younger than t he t eac� ' 
teacher s , part icularly when t he role relat ionship does not go b eyond t he 
formal t eacher-student relat ion ship even in non-offic ial s ituat ions . 
I t  i s  often embarras s ing for t hem to speak N when t he s tudent s speak 
K but  it  i s  also uncomfortab l e  for them to  use rec iprocal K .  Rec ipro c a l  
N i s  genera l ly u sed when t h e y  become good friends and this  u sage i s  the 
c ho i c e  of  t he t eachers because even t hough t he two par t i e s  use N t he 
t eachers do not l ike their student s to use plain N t o  t hem . To d i s ­
c ourage t h e  use of  plain N to  t eacher s ( or elders when t he t ea cher­
student relat ionship has become that of fr i end s )  is actually muc h  of the 
society ' s  conc ern s ince one i s  not suppo sed t o  sound I n r u n y a ? 1  or 
I n r a c a ? 1  ' impo l i t e ' or ' impuden t ' when t alking to e lder s . So t he N mu s t  
b e  t hat of t h e  c o d e  u sed by educated adult Javanese int imat e s , i . e . , 
with honor ific s ( c f .  1 . 3 . 1 ) . 
R e c iprocal K ,  however , i s  oft en used by t eachers and graduat e stud ent s 
who mos t ly have b e en t eachers or emp loyees before t hey come back to  
s c hool to  do graduat e  work . 
5 . 7 .  C H O I C E  O F  I N D O N E S I A N A S  A S U B S T I TU T E  F O R  A L O C A L  L A N G U A G E 
P eople who sp eak Indone sian will automat i c a l ly try to c ommunicate in 
Indonesian with other p eop le who have d ifferent mot her tongue s ,  although 
t he addre s se s  might not speak Indone sian . In t he following examp l e ,  a 
group of Javane se student s try to bargain with a Madure se frui t  vendor 
who speaks Madurese and very l i t t l e  I ndon e s ian . She has to  use Indo­
nesian s ince it  i s  t he only language t hey have in common , sub s t i tut ing 
with Madure se items for unfamiliar Indone s ian one s : 
2 9 1 . Vendor : L eg i n � ka . l eg i  ( M ) . 
The s e  a r e  a l l  swe e t .  
Student : B r a p a 7  ( I )  
How m uc h ?  
Vendor : S em u a  a m p a t  ra t e s  ( I ), d u e  I � ker  ( M ) . 
A l l  for four hundr ed r up ia h s . They a r e  twen ty - two 
in a l l .  
Stud ent : N d a ?  b i sa k u r a n g  t u  ( I ) .  
Canno t we g e t  a l i t t l e  l e s s ?  
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Vendor : E n g g he h ,  ko r a n g  d h e? , t h i t h l ?  
Sure, a l i t t l e . 
In another examp l e ,  a non-Javanese woman and her Javanese friend use  
Indonesian to  communicate with a Javanese rural t eenager who u s e s  Java­
nese and Indonesian . The Javane se friend does not use Javanes e  because 
he knows t hat the boy understand s and speaks a l i t t le Indone s ian and 
al so he want s t o  help his  friend who knows l i t t l e  Javanese to under s t and 
t he who le conver sat ion : 
2 9 2 . J avanese : A d e ? n ya b r a p a ?  ( I ) 
Boy : 
Javane se : 
How many younger s i b l ings do you ha v e ? 
L i ma ( I ) . 
F i v e .  
Ka m u  ko?  n d a ?  s ko l a h ? N d a ?  i n g e n  s ko l a h  ( 1 ) 7 
Why don ' t  you go to s c ho o l ?  Don ' t  you l i ke i t ?  
Boy : J a n i p o n  n g g e h  p e n g e n  
A c t ua l ly I ' d l i ke to . 
Non-Jav . :  S ko l a h  ka n n g g a ?  m b a y a r  
Scho o l  i s  fr e e ,  i sn ' t  i t ?  
Boy : M b a y a r , I ha u r u n a n i p o n  m n i ko ( J ) 7 
It ' s  n o t .  There are a lways contr i b u t i on s . 
5 . 8 .  C H O I C E  O F  D I F F E R E N T  V A R I E T I E S A M O N G  I N T E R L O C U T O R S  
When non-educated p eop le have to  communicate i n  Indonesian t hey have 
no ot her cho i c e  t han to use non-st andard Indone s ian ( t he non-educated 
Javanese use  NEJ I ,  the non-educat ed Peranakans use  PCI ) . Educat ed p eople 
on the ot her hand , when talking with non- educated int erlocutors in Indo­
nesian ( SIEJ ) , colloquial Indones ian ( EJ I ) or PCI ( for educated Per­
anakans ) . Ac cording to  the princ ipl e s  of t e po s l  i ro ,  however , one 
should humble oneself in some way or other towards an addr e s s e e , i . e . , 
t he b o s s  does not make himself sound too b o s sy when speaking with his  
inferior , t he inferior shows deference and respect  towards the bos s ,  
t he educated interlocutor does not make himself sound too sophi st i c a t ed 
when talking with an uneducated int erlocutor and so on . Consequent ly , 
many educat ed interlocutors use  col loquial Indones ian with a number of 
non-s tandard forms when talking with uneducated int erlocutor s , even 
t hough t hey s t i l l  try to  avo id t he st igmat ised forms in t he ir speech 
( s e e  also Chap t er Three for non-s tandard forms ) . For examp l e , a non­
J avane s e  lady talks with a Javanes e  servant in Indone s ian . She use s a 
number of - e C  forms ( s e e  also 3 . 1 . 4 ) , t he Javanese N - in place of t he 
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Indone s ian m e N - ( se e  a l s o  3 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) and Javane s e  loans , par t icularly 
t ho s e  whi ch have been employed by t he s ervant as an ind i c at ion of under­
standing , agreement or the like . In add it ion , she happens to know a 
l i t t l e  Javanese . Here are some exampl e s  ( t he non- standard forms are 
underl ined ) : 
2 9 3 .  Servant : S a y a  d a t e ng i t u  I b u ?  t i d o r  s a j a . 
Lady : 
My m i s tr e s s  d idn ' t  wake up when I came hom e L a s t 
n i g h t .  
No n g g a ?  d a t e ng? 
No didn t ' t  come here at a L L ?  
When talking about the servant ' s  employer t hey say : 
Lady : l b u ko? s u d a h  d a � d a n  m b o? ? 
Why do e s  s h e  dr e s 8  up s o  ear Ly ? 
Servant : Ma u �, m u l a ng .  
She ' s  g o ing o u t ,  t e a c hing . 
Lady : M u l a ng d i  ma n a ?  
Whe r e  do e s  s h e  t e ac h ?  
( The lady u s e s  /da t e n g /  for / d a t a n g /  ' com e ' ,  / d a n d a n /  for / b e rd a n d a n /  
' dr e s s  up ' ,  and J avanese /mu l a n g /  for Indonesian / m e n g a j a r / ' t e a c h ' . )  
In another exampl e ,  an educated Javanes e  u s e s  a number of non­
standard forms when t a lking w i th a sale sman : 
294 . Javanese : P a s n y a  p i ro t o ?  
How much i s  i t , exac t Ly ? 
Salesman : P a s  d l a p a n  s t e n g a h .  Ka l o? s a m p e y a n  ma u ,  m i l e h 
nomer  d u a  j u g a ?  b i sa .  Y a ? apa ma s ,  ja d l ke n ?  
I canno t g i v e  i t  t o  you for L e s s  t han e i g h t  hundr ed 
and fifty rup i a h s . Yo u can g e t  it a L o t  c h eaper 
if you take the second qua L i ty ma t er i a L .  How a b o u t  
i t ?  
The educated customer u s e s  / p l ro t o /  for / b e r a p a /  ' how much ' ,  while t he 
sal e sman u s e s  / y a ? a p a /  for / b a g e yma n a /  ' How ' or ' How ab ou t i t ' and 
/ j a d i ken / for / j a d i k a n /  ' g o  t hrough (a r e q u e s t  i n v i ting the cU8 t om er t o  
b u y  t he m e r c handi s e ) ' .  In another example some membe r s  o f  a student 
board , one Javanese and some Peranakan Chine s e , are talking about t he ir 
dut y .  The Javanes e  u s e s  Javane se , EJ I or a mixture of them , whereas t he 
Peranakans use Javanese , PCI and a mixture of t he s e  two ( t he non­
s tandard forms are underl ined ) :  
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2 9 5 .  Peranakan A :  E ,  s e k r e t a r l s� ada  wa k i  I�  ( P C I ) .  
J avanese : 
Um, t h e  s e cr e tary ha s an a s s i s tan t .  
O j o ?  d i a n g ka t , g a e  o p o  I ho d a d e ? n o  s e k r e t a r e s  
g a ?  t a u  n g e t e k  ( J ) . Y a n g  d l t u n t ot i t u  k a n  
k e r j a n ya , b u ka n  j a b a t a n n ya ( I ) . 
Don ' t  appoi n t  her as s e cr e tary if s h e  n e v er 
does her du ty . Wha t ' s  t he u se ?  Peop l e  ac tua l l y 
s h o u l d  b e  r eady to do t h e i r  du t i e s  i n s t ead of 
be ing r eady to accept a p o s i t i o n .  
Peranakan B :  Y a  b e t o l . J a d l yang  u n t O ? ma h a s e swa l a ma  
t a ?  s e r a h� � � ( PC I ) .  
That ' s  r ig h t .  S o  I ' l l  l e t  you dea l w i t h  t he 
o l d  s tuden t s ,  o kay ? 
Peranakan A :  T a p l d a f t a r� a d a ?  
But do y o u  ha v e  t he l i s t  of their name s ?  ( PC I )  
The Peranakans use I - a l  for I - n ya l  ' t h e ,  h i s ,  her,  i t s ' ,  I t a ? 1  ' fi rs t  
p e r s on a g en t ' i n  place of  I sa y a / , I - n o l  for / - ka n l  ' ( tran s i t i v i s e r ) ' ,  
I ye l  for I ka m u l  ' y o u ' which i s  pecul iar to educated Peranakans ,  and a 
Javane se loan Iyol  for I y a l  ' o kay ' ,  ' y e s ' .  
CHAPTER S IX 
CHO I CE OF LOAN WORDS AS A R E F LECT I ON OF 
SOC I AL VALUES AND SOC I AL FACTORS 
6 . 0 . I NT R O D U C T I O N 
In many of the exampl e s  above , we have seen t hat East Javanese p eople 
u s e  a great numb er o f  laon words in their speech .  Thes e  loan word s 
may b e  of local or fore ign origin , in their original forms or Indo­
nesianised . In mos t  c a s e s  t he employment of the se borrowings is a l so 
influenced by the s o c ial values and soc ial factors we have been d i s ­
c u s s ing . When c ommunicat ing in Indonesian o r  any language ot her than 
Javanese , p eople in East Java , regard l e s s  of  ethnicity , frequent ly 
employ J avanese loans whi c h  reflect East Javane se values and which do 
not have connotat ions and imp l i c a t i ons as the Javanese loans . On the 
o t her hand , ethnicity p lays an import ant part in t he cho i c e  of  l ex ical 
i t ems orig inat ing in t he speaker ' s  nat ive language which app ear in the 
nori-nat ive language he i s  using . The family background , educ at ion and 
s oc i a l  status of an interlocutor also det ermine the c ho i c e  of loans . 
The ident ity of the int erlocutors , the ro le relat ionships they are 
engaging in as well a s  t he place and t ime of the int eract i on are all  
s ignificant fac t or s  in t h i s  cho i c e  of  b orrowings . 
In t he fol lowing sect ions we are going to d i s c u s s  various loan words 
whi c h  hav e  been found in the data and relat e their appearanc e to  t he 
s o c ial values and s o c ial factors in East Java , each with i llustrat ions . 
6 . 1 .  T H E  S O C I A L S I G N I F I C A N C E O F  L O A N  W O R D S  
Many loan words have b een u sed constantly b y  mos t  of  the populat i on 
for a very long t ime and have lost t he ir foreign connotat ion ( s ee  
6 . 3 . 3 ) . Many others , however , are u sed b ecause t hey c arry spe c i f i c  
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soc ial mean ings . A group of p eople use Dutch borrowings as a s ign of 
group ident i ty ( s ee  6 . 3 . 1 ) , whi le anot her group u s e s  Eng l i s h  borrowi ngs 
for a s imilar purp o s e  ( s ee 6 . 4 . 1 ) . A large port ion of the populat ion 
u s e  Dutch and Engl ish borrowings t hat refer to t echnical t erms ( see 
6 . 3 . 3  and 6 . 4 . 3 ) .  Javanese and Old Javane s e  t erms are also often bor­
rowed for this  purpo s e . Since these borrowings are usually acquired 
more or l e s s  according to  t he educational bac kground of the u se r s , t hey 
may also b e  t ermed l earned loans , in contrast to int imat e loans . The 
l a t t er con s i st mo stly of items t aken from regional language s ,  part icu­
larly Javanese , t o  show int imacy informal ity , class sol idarity and t he 
l ike ( see  6 . 2 . 2 . 1  and 6 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) . When talking with non-educated speakers ,  
educat ed int erlocutors also often employ non-standard forms and bor­
rowings to  indicate their feeling of t e po  s l  i ro a s  well as int imacy , 
part icularly in unoffic ial s ituat ions ( s ee 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 ) . 
Peranakan Chine s e , as we have ment ioned b efore , mostly sp eak N 
J avanese in addit ion t o  PC I .  When t hey use PCI t hey often u s e  Javan e s e  
loan s  which have d ifferent usages from t ho s e  u sed by t h e  Javanese . 
S imilarly , non-Javanese r e s ident s of East Java also fr equent ly employ 
Javan e s e  loans in their speech which are not nec e s sarily t he commonly 
emp loyed Javanese loans by t he Javanese ( see  6 . 2 . 2 . 1 ) . 
A member of East Javanese so c i et y  may also employ a s e t  of loans 
for empha si s ,  contra s t ive meanings , etc . ( c f .  Fishman ' s  metaphorical 
swit c h ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  which i s  usually taken from his mot her tongue or from 
any ot her language he knows v ery we ll  when he is speaking a language 
o t her t han his mot her tongue . 
In short , exc eot for the u s e  of loans which have lost t heir foreign 
c onnotat ion , and for those who u s e  Javanese loans out of ignoranc e ,  
p eopl e  in East J ava u sually relate the use o f  borrowings in their speech 
to  socially defined and understood meaning s . 
6 . 2 .  J A V A N E S E  L O A N S  I N T O  I N D O N E S I A N  
Among a l l  the loans t hat ar e borrowed int o Indonesian a s  spoken in 
East J avanese loans ar e the largest in number and the most important 
one s in t erms of usage . In the fol lowing sect ions we shall  discuss  the 
J avan e s e  loans whi ch are found in t he dat a ,  and cat egorise t hem in 
t erms of soc ial values and soc ial factors as well as for their signifi­
cance for the members of  East  Javanese soc i ety who are also members of  
many different group s .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  J A V A N ES E L OANS AS US EV B Y  J A V A N ES E 
J avanese have the t endency to u se a great number of J avanese loans 
when they speak Indones ian . Part of this  i s  out of ignorance of t he 
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Indonesian t erms ( speakers who know Indones ian poorly f i l l  in with Java­
nese forms b ecause the structure of the two languages lends it s e l f  to 
this  sort of  influenc e ,  and it  has be en c ommon in the Javanese s ec t or 
of society to use c ertain Javane se loans in Indone s ian even t hough t he y  
were originally no t found in Indon e s ian spoken out s ide of t h e  Javanese 
speech area ) . But this by no means ac count s for all  or even the large s t  
port ion o f  the Javane s e  forms w h i c h  a r e  found in t he Indones ian of Eas t  
Java . T o  a large extent other factors influ ence t h e  adopt ion of Java­
nese loan words :  first , t he need t o  expre s s  Javanese values or t he 
need to creat int imacy and in-group feel ings in s it uations whi c h  require 
t he use of Indone s ian . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  J a v a n e s e  L o a n s  R e f l e c t i n g J a v a n e s e  V a l u e s  
The e x i st ence o f  Javanese loan words into Indone sian in many c a s e s  
c a n  be exp lained in t erms of value s  whic h  a r e  regarded and followed b y  
t h e  members of East J avanese soc iety . T h i s  usage i s  more frequently 
found in unoffic ial situat ions and in informal s ituat ion s ( s e e  also 
1 . 4 ) ,  alt hough c ertain J avanese loans are constant ly used in formal 
s i tuat ions also . 
A ccording to t he princ iple of t o t o  k romo in Javanese the interlocu­
tors should use  honor ific t erms ( KI ) and t erms denot ing deferenc e ( KA ) 
to honour and respect the honoured addre s s e e  and referee ( see also 
1 . 3 . 1 ) . This princ iple i s  frequently transferred into Indon e s ian by 
using Indonesianised KI  or KA t erms in their speec h .  For examp l e , a 
master of c eremony may welcome the aud i ence or the guest s by saying 
/ ka m  i m e n g h a t o r k a n  se I a m a t  d a t a n g /  ' We � come ( t o the m e e ting, s how, 
party,  e t c . ) ' , inst ead of / ka m  i m e ngucapka n se I a m a t  d a t a n g / . In this  
case  /meng h a t o r ka n /  i s  t he Indone s ianis ed KA / n g a t o r a ke n /  ' t o say ' .  
To t he user /meng h a t o r ka n /  i s  c ons idered more pol i t e  t han the Indone s i an 
/me n g u c a p ka n /  b ecau se the lat t er doe s  not convey t he deference imp l ied 
in t he former . In anot her examp l e , an employee u s e s  a KI form to refer 
t o  her o lder c o l league ' s  chil d :  
2 9 6 .  I n l  g i ma n a  pu t ra nya ( standard : a n a ? n ya ) p a ?  Da r n o  ko? b eg i n i .  
I canno t under s tand why Mr . Darno ' s  CHILD i s  � i ke t hi s .  
/ p u t  r a j  ' c hi �d,  s on ' and / m e n g h a t o r ka n /  ' to say,  t o  t e n ,  t o  repor t ' 
are two of t he mo s t  frequent ly used Indonesian is ed KI and KA in almo s t  
any s it uat ions . 
An example of a J avanese loan used in an unoffic ial situation i s  
found i n  t he speech of t he wife o f  a univer sity teacher who i s  c hatt ing 
with her c o l leagues :  
2 97 . Ka l ow d o s e n - d a se n  y a n g  s epa h ( Indon e s ian : t u a )  s l a p a 7  
A s  for t he teachers,  w h i c h  o n e s  are OLD ? 
�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
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The Indon e s ian I t u a l  ' o L d ' which has b e en avo ided b y  t he speaker re­
s emb l e s  t he N Javanese I t u wol ' o Ld ' .  
I n  anot her example ,  an army captain who i s  talking t o  a colonel ' s  
daught er refer s  to  t he c o lonel by u s ing a KA : 
2 9 8 .  Ma t 6 r nya s ama  b a p a ?  sama  d e n g a n  y a n g  d i kem u ka ka n  d i  s e k6 1 a h 
a p a t i d a ? 7  
D i d  you TELL y o ur fa t her t he same thing you had t o Ld p eop L e  
a t  s c ho o L ?  
The speaker u s e s  t he KA Ima t 6 r l  ' t e L L ' t o  imply his respect towards t he 
referee which c annot b e  ind icat ed by u sing t he c ol loquial Indones ian 
t erm I b i l a n g l  ' s ay ' or ' t e L L ' or t he st andard Ime n g a t a ka n / .  
In addit ion to t he u se of KI and KA ( original or Indonesian ised ) 
into Indonesian there are also ot her loans orig inat ing in Javanes e  whi ch 
refl e c t  c ertain valu e s . For example , members of East Javanese soc iety 
are expect ed to  b ehave in c ertain ways vis-a-v i s  others ( warm , kind , 
not meddling ) . For all  of the s e  sor t s  of behaviour t here are Javane se 
t erms whi c h  d e s crive t hem and t he s e  t erms do not have Indones ian equ iva­
l e nt s .  Or , when there are Indones ian equivalent s availab l e , t he Indo­
n e s ian t erms frequently do not have t he connotat ions and imp licat ions 
t hat t he s e  Javanese t erms have . Suc h t erms are also frequently used 
in comment s ,  censure s  or sanct ions ( see  also 2 . 4 ) . In the following 
example , a servant gices an unfavourab le comment on a ne ighbour : 
2 9 9 . Y a n g  r a m b6t  p a n j a n g  i t u  e l e ? a t i i t u .  So?  ngr u s u h i  r uma h 
t a n g g a e  o r a n g . 
The one w i t h  Long hair i s  DISHONEST AND UNTRUSTWORTHY . She 
L i ke s  to MEDDL E  in o t her peop L e ' s  hou s e ho L d .  
The I ndones ian equivalent I j a h a t l 'wicked ' d o e s  not have t he c onnota­
t ions of the Javanes e  loan l e l e ? a t i l  ' w i c k ed, d i s hon e s t ,  untrus twor thy,  
e tc . ' The Javanes e  loan I n g r u s u h i l  'medd L e  in ' when used in the cont ext 
of  ' o t her p e op L e ' s  hom e ' ( / r u ma h t a n g g a  6 ra n g / )  has imp l i c a t i ons of 
upsett ing order ( t o t o  t e n t rem ) which the Indones ian equivalent would 
not carry . 
In anot her example , t he same s ervant gives a favourabl e  commont on 
anot her n eighbour : 
3 0 0 . Y a , A n i ?  i t u  m a n i s  s ama  a n u ,  grapya ?  
Y e s ,  A n i  i s  c u t e  and, um, s h e DEA LS WITH OTHERS IN A FRIENDLY 
WA Y .  
The loan I g r a p y a ? 1  ' ta L k  n i c e L y a g r e a t  dea L ' also imp l i e s  'dea L w i t h  
o t he r s  in prop er manners a n d  a t t i tude a s  manifes ted in c h o i c e  o f  code,  
speech L e v e L s ,  tone,  con t e n t ,  e tc . ' The Indone sian equivalent s such as 
/ b a n ya ?  omo n g /  ' t a t ka t i v e ' or / r ama h /  ' fr i e n d t y ,  kind ' do not carry 
these connotat ions . 
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Anot her p o s i t ive value which i s  w e l l  regarded i n  so c iety i s  honesty 
and frankn e s s  ( even though this value does not nece s sarily confliect  
with t he value of tac t fuln e s s  and indirect ion ) .  One who lac ks such 
quali t y  frequent ly b ecomes t he ovj e c t  of  c r i t i c i sm .  For example , an 
army captain describes an elusive t e enage girl : 
3 0 1 . Me l l a t  a n a ? n y a s a j a  ka n m b u l e t .  T i p  b e g i t u  i t u  a n u  s e ka l i ,  
s u ka r  d i d u g a . 
Cons idering t h e  c hi td, s he i s  DISHONEST, ELUSIVE AND A L WA YS 
A VOIDS DIRECT RESPONSES . Suc h type of person i s ,  wha t  do 
you ca t t  i t ,  diffi cu t t  to under s tand . 
Indonesian t erms whi ch refer t i  valyes  analogous to Javanese t erms do 
not hav e the same connotat ions and imp lications and thus Javanese , in 
t a lking about values , have t he t endency to  use Javane s e  loans to  refer 
to t hem when t hey speak Indones ian . In t he following example , a c o l l ege 
student refers to his unc le as a b a sa p a m a n  ' u n c t e  wi t h  whom one u s e s  
b o so ( h i g h  s p e e c h  t ev e Z J ' :  
3 0 2 . A d a  k l u a r g a  s a ya y a n g  ma s e h  b a s a p a ma n , s k a r a n g  d i  d o k t o ra l .  
There i s  a r e ta t i v e  of m i n e  a DISTA NT un c Z e  who i s  now 
s t udying a t  t h e  gradu a t e  s c hoo t .  
The Indone sian / b a s a /  whi c h  derives from the Javanese / b o so /  i s  u sed t o  
impl y  a relat ive to  whom o n e  mus t  show bo so behaviour , i . e . , t h e  c ho i c e  
of  b o so or t h e  K romo level by t he nephew and other s igns o f  dererenc e  
( see  a l s o  b a s a n - b a s a n a n  ( which c omes from t h e  same root boso )  i n  
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) . An Indones ian equival ent would not indicate t he signific ant 
family t i e  with i t s  right s and ob l igat ion s . Often , we f ind long c ircum­
locut ions when t he s ! eaker f e e l s  t hat the interlocutors would not under­
s t and the Javanese phra s e . It is significant that sp eakers feel  imp e l l ed 
to make exp l i c i t  forms which made reference to these mode s  of b ehaviour . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  J a v a n e s e  L o a n s  t o  C r e a t e  I n t i m a c y  i n  O f f i c i a l S i t u a t i o n s  
In offic ial situat ions where the c ho i c e  of  Indone sian i s  call ed for 
Javane se frequently try to  reduce t he st iffn e s s  and forma l i t y  of such 
situat ions by using TA and PR normally emp loyed in unoffic ial s i tuat ion s 
( see  Tab l e s  7 ,  8 and 9 and t he relat ed d i s c u s s i ons ) and b y  u s i ng Java­
nese loans in t he ir spee c h . The s e  u sage s  draw t he int erlocutors c lo s er 
to one anot her and make t hem feel t hat they are not j ust f e l low employ­
ees or part ic ipan t s  at an official meet ing or t he l ike but t hat t he y  
are also friend s and persons who know one anot her well . Among c o l league s  
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and employees of approx imat ely t he same rank the u s e  of J avanese loans 
i s  evenly distribut ed among the par t i c ipant s becau s e  they do not feel 
s u n g ka n  with one another . For example , a group of high school t eachers 
at an informal meet ing who are talking about their student s show this 
at an informal meet ing who are talking about t he ir studen t s  show this  
t endency , i . e . , each partic ipant feels  at ease to u s e  J avanese loans : 
3 0 3 .  A :  Y a ?apa y a  p a ? , s e b e t o l n ya ya ka s i ha n . S i ka p  a n a ? - a n a ?  
s e b en a r n ya � n d a ?  s e n  e n g  sama  d i a .  
WHA T CA N WE D O ?  A c tua l l y we p i ty her b ecause t he o t he r  
s tuden t s  A L S O  di s l i ke he r .  
B :  D e n g a n s e n d l r i n ya  wong a n a ? -a n a ?  i t u  h u b u n g a n  l a n g so n g  
t l a p  ha r l .  
Sure, SINCE t h ey are in da i ly con tac t w i t h  he r .  
c :  S i a p a  b u , y a n g  p u t i h  y a n g  jej e r  t e l u ,  ba n g k u  ke d u a  
d a r i d e p a n 7  
Who i s  t ha t  l i g h t - s kinn ed g ir l  who s i t s  o n  a bench w i t h  
two o t hers in t he s econd row from t h e  fron t ? 
In an offic ial s ituat i on where t he part i c ipant s are of differ ent 
ranks or social status e s , normally the person with the highe st rank i s  
the one who has t h e  most freedom to use as many Javanese loans to  in­
i t iate a f eel ing of int imacy , whil e  persons of lower rank or soc ial 
status u sually mus t  limit their use of Javanese loan words to  forms such 
a s  deferenc e vocabulary ( KA and KI ) whi ch show their s u n g ka n  feelings . 
For example , a district  head who presides over an offic ial meet ing and 
s ugge st s t hat the meet ing b e  conducted informally ( quoted in 1 7 8 ,  in 
4 . 2 . 3 )  u s e s  a large number of Javanes e  loans in hi s ent ire speech in­
c luding t ho s e  which have good Indone s ian equivalent s .  In  t he following 
examp l e  whi c h  i s  meant a s  a statement t o  evoke laught er , the speaker 
u e s e s  forms which have perfectly good Indonesian equiva l ent s ,  e . g . ,  
/ b l a n g ko n a n /  for Indonesian Imema key  b l a ng ko n l  'wear a head ca l l ed 
b l a n g ko n ' ,  / s emo n g kol for I s ema n g ka l  'waterm e lon ' or a fi ller lopo 
j e n e n g � /  'wha t do you ca l l  i t ' for l a p a  n a ma n ya / :  
3 0 4 . M a s  S i a me t  t e t a n g g a  s a y a  m e n e r l ma t a m u  g � n e r a l m a y o r  a n g ka t a n  
u d a r a B l a n d a , b e r sama- sama  ma ka n , opo j e n e ng� , l em p e r , d i  
t e n g a h - t e n g a h s a wa h .  
S lam e t, my n e ig hbour, treated a v i s i tor, a Roya l D u t c h  A i r  
Force maj o r  g e n era l ,  t o  some, WHA T DO YOU CALL IT, LEMPER 
in t he midd l e  of a r i c e  fi e l d .  
He also u s e s  Javanese slang s u c h  as / s e m r a w u t l  for colloqu ial Indonesian 
l a ca ka c a ka n /  ' in j e opardy ' .  All of  these show t hat he is v ery informal , 
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very muc h  l i ke when h e  i s  talking out s ide t h e  meet ing with a l l  his inti­
mate friends and inferior s .  
In contrast with this  u sage t he se c ond speaker who i s  next highe st 
in rank shows his  int imacu toward s the other par t i c ipant s but since he 
mu st show hi s lower status compared to t he first sp eaker , he l imits his 
loan words and j oke . He shows int imac y  with those below him by u s ing 
the di s tr i c t  head ' s  name / p a ?  weg n yo/  'Mr . Wegnyo ' when referr ing to 
him instead of u s ing his  / p a ?  b u p a t  1 /  'Mr . R eg en t '  ( c f .  204 and 205 in 
4 . 3 . 2 ) ,  and by u sing n e c e s sary J avane se loan s  whic h  refer to valu e s , 
e . g . , / n g u t he?  u t h e ? /  ' g i v e  a nudg e which m i g h t  disrup t t ot o  t en t r em ' ,  
/ n e t h e l l /  ' t o c l ean carefu l ly by c hipping away c l ing ing dir t ' ,  u s ing 
loans which reflect Javane se value s ,  e . g . , / n g r u s u h l  d o l o r /  ' b o t he r  
one ' s  r e l a t i v e ' .  In t he following examp l e  h e  quote s  his sup erior ' s  
( t he first sp eaker ' s ) words in Javane se as an imp l i ed c omp l iment t o  t he 
r eferee ( i . e . ,  t he referee i s  kindhearted and ready to give in to his 
infer ior s )  : 
3 0 5 .  L a e n  ha l n ya sama  d i  s l n l .  M i sa i n ya u n t o? me l l h a t  ke  R a m a y a n a  
P r a m b a n a n ,  " Y o  w e s  b u d h a l o " k a t a  pa ? Wegnyo . 
I t ' s  u s ua l l y q u i t e  differ e n t  from wha t happ ens her e .  Supp o s e  
a n  emp l o y e e  a s k s  MR . WIGNYO p erm i s s i on to s e e  t h e  Ramayana 
p erformance in Prambanan, he wo u ld readi ly say, "SURE, GO 
A HEA D ". 
The master of c eremony of the meet ing , here a whit e  collar worker , i s  
below the two speakers in rank and although he might wish t o  c r eate an 
air of int imacy ,  the feel ing of s u n g ka n  overr ides and he u s e s  no J ava­
nese loan s .  Another examp le of this t endency of not u s ing Javane s e  
loans to  show s u n g ka n  feel ing i s  found i n  the case o f  a youths ' rep­
re sentat ive at a n eighbourhood meet ing at t ended by the ne ighbourhood 
head and the elder s .  On the other hand , the neighbourhood head u s e s  a 
number of loans with ease inc luding / n gomb r oom b r o /  for Indon e s ian 
/ b e r t e l et e l e l ' ta l k  non s en s e ' ,  / r a m p o n g  g a w e /  for / s e l e s e y  p e k e r  j a a n /  
' f i n i s h  the job ' ,  / g a m b l a n g /  for / j e l a s / 'c l ear ' and so forth . 
Since J avanese i s  a s s o c iat ed with informality and int imacy t he u se 
of J avane se loan s in an offic ial s ituat ion which i s  normally prac t i sed 
by a p er son of high status alway s gives the part ic ipant s in such a 
s i tuat ion a feel ing of int imacy and informality even t hough the speaker 
does not exp l i c itly inv it e  the part ic ipant s to fe el so . For examp l e , 
at a recep t ion to c ommemorate the thirt i e t h  anniver sary of t he Indone s ­
ian J ournal i st s '  a s s o c iat ion , t he atmo sphere was very formal . F ir s t , 
the speech made by the c hairman of the local a s soc iated ( quoted in 2 0 0 ,  
i n  4 . 3 . 2 )  cont ains n o  Javane se loan , second , t he s er ious n e s s  of  t he 
aud ienc e ,  and finally the tot al. s ilenc e of the audi ence . However , a s  
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soon a s  t he a s s i s t ant governor , the person with t he highest rank,  makes 
his congratulat ory speech the atmo sphere become s more relaxed and l e s s  
formal : t he aud i ence whi sp er s  and laughs and s eems to b e  enj oying the 
affair . The c ont ent of the speech is certainly not humorous or inter­
e s t ing .  But we note a large number of Javanese loan s and Javanese 
pronunc iations . The effect i s  humorou s and intima t e  and t he audi enc e 
r esponds appropriat ely . In the fol lowing exc erpt he compare s  the duty 
of t he admini strators with s a m b e  I ' r ed p epper sauc e ' ,  the usual 
a c c ompaniment to  meal s in East Java : 
3 0 6 . S e p e r t i sam b e l ( Ind : s a m ba l ) ,  a d a  l om b o? n ya ( Ind : c a b s )  a d a  
t ra s i n ya . Msma n g  j u g a ?  a d a  ga remn ya ( Ind : ga r a m ) ,  t a p i  ka l 6? 
s u d a h  m e n j a d i s a m b e l ra sa n ya p e d h e s  ( Ind : ped a s )  s u d a n  l a s n  
pe d h e s n ya l om bo? , r a sa n ya a s s n  s u d a h  l a s n  a s s n n y a  ga rem . 
Dem i k i a n l a h  p u l a  g a m b a ra n pem r s n t a ha n  ( Ind : peme r i n t a ha n )  
d a i a m a r t i y a n g  l ua s  i n i .  
I t ' s  t i ke RED PEPPER SA UCE whi c h  contains RED PEPPER and 
s hr imp pa s t e .  It ' s  true tha t i t  con tains SA LT t o o  b u t  when 
it ha s becom e  SAMBA L t he HOT TASTE is differ en t from t ha t of 
RED PEPPER and t he sa t ty tas t e  i s  differen t from t ha t  of 
ordinary SALT . The gov ernm�nt in i t s wider s e n s e  i s  ana t ­
ogous t o  t hi s .  
I n  official situat i ons , t hu s , i t  i s  actually t he par t i c ipant s of 
high rank who have t he r ight to  e stab l i s h  the kind of atmo sphere and 
r elat i on ship during t he int eract ion and c ommunicat ion . Leaders and 
p er sons of high status who know a great deal about t he pr inc i ! le of 
t e po  5 1  i ro will alway s try to  make the offic ial s i tuat ion under t he ir 
c ontrol l e s s  t en s e ,  more interest ing and l e s s  formal , e x c ept when t he 
o c cas ion calls  for formal b ehaviour a s  in r eading a decree , p erforming 
c ertain c eremonie s ,  installing an offic ial in his  new post and the l i ke 
where t he speaker has to u s e  s tandard Indone s ian , formal TA and PR and 
so fort h  ( see  al so quotat ions 2 1 6  and 217  in 4 . 5 . 1 ) . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 3 . J a v a n e s e  L o a n s  t o  C r e a t e  I n t i ma c y  i n  U n o f f i c i a l  S i t u a t i o n s  
I n  unoffical s ituat ions i n  East Java people t end t o  u s e  more Javane s e  
loans in t heir speech t o  make t h e  relat ionship of the interlocutors 
more int imat e  and the atmo sphere during the int eract ion more relaxed 
and fri endl i er a s  we l l .  Thi s dev i c e  is u sed par t i cularly in c a s e s  where 
t he interlocutors use Indone s ian to  avoid J avanese speech levels or 
when a non-Javane s e  sp eaker is among the int erlocutor s . For examp l e ,  
t wo J avanese women who share a n  apartment entertain a non-Javanese 
f emale friend in their apartment . The two J avanese ( J )  u s e  a large 
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number if Javanese loans whi l e  t he non-Javanese (NJ ) u s e  a s  many Java­
nese loans as she knows : 
3 07 . NJ : Ka l o w J u m ? a t  p u l a n g  j am b r a p a ?  
Wha t t im e  d o  you u s ua l ly come hom e o n  Friday s ?  
J :  J am p i ro  yo a k u yo ( laughter ) ?  Ha b e s  a b s e n  p u l a n g m b a ? 
UM. L ET ME SEE . WHA T TIME DO I USUA L L Y  COME BAC K ?  
We l l . u s ua l l y after t he ro l e  c a l l .  s i s .  
NJ : Em , e n a ? e .  
J :  
Um . how n i c e . 
P o ko ? n ya n d a ?  a d a  a c a r a  d l  s a n a , p u l a n g a a  
e r i t o - e r i t o .  N a n t l guyon -guyon ma l a h . 
T a d l m a u  t l d o r  n d a ?  b i sa t l d o r , n d a d a ?  o n e  
B a s i ca l l y .  if there 
'
i s n ' t an a s s em b ly I g o  
I don ' t  care t o  J UST hang around a n d  TA L K .  
m u c h  TEASING m ig h t  b e  . . .  ( laughter ) . I 
d a r l p a d a  
( laught er ) . 
pa nga n a n . 
home b e ca u s e  
B e s id e s .  t o o  
wan t e d  t o  
t a k e  a n ap w h e n  I g o t  hom e b u t  I cou ldn ' t  a n d  i t  w a s  a 
good t hing because then I wa s a b l e  to enjoy THE UNEXPECTED 
SNA CKS (you s en t ) . 
NJ : P a nga n a n  a n a ?  kee i l i t u .  
They were j u s t  SNA CKS for kids ( n o t  t h e  fancy and 
exp en s i v e  kinds ) . 
Another examp le from t he speech of three J avanese acquaintan c e s  who 
run into one ano t her in a spor t s  meet and c hat : 
3 0 8 . A :  O i  k l e b i n i  s u d a h  n g g a ?  a d a  ma ngke l ya ? 
Peop l e  don ' t  GET HARD FEELINGS w i t h  eac h o t he r  in 
this c lub.  do t he y ? 
B :  6 ,  ka l O ? y a n g  m a ngke l ya k l u a r  s e p e r t i i t u y a n g  g e m u ?  
s ka l i s e p e r t i M u hammad  A l l I t u .  N d a ?  b et a h  i t u .  
Oh.  any body who GETS HARD FEELINGS i s  going to ha v e  t o  
qui t.  j u s t  l i k e  t h e  fa t boy t h a t  l o o k s  l i k e  Mu hammad A l i .  
He qui t becau s e  he C OULDN ' T  TA KE i t .  
c :  S e b a b n y a  ya  i n i .  
A c tua l ly t h i s  guy here i s  to b lam e .  
B :  0 ,  b u k a n  p a ?  Ha r sono  l t u  d u l u  ka l O? t i d a ?  s e r e n g  
d iguyo n i g l t u k l ua r  I hO d l a .  N d a ?  b e t a h .  Wa d o h  j e n e ng 
k upeng k i  w e s . 
Oh. n o t  a t  a l l .  LIke Har s o n o .  i f  we didn ' t  TEASE him a 
l o t  he m i g h t  hav e q u i t  b e ca u s e  he COULDN 'T TA KE I T .  YOU 
HA VE TO BE THICK-SKINNED to be a m ember here.  don ' t  y o u . 
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A :  I t u pa ? T r e s  i t u  m e n  e ng a j a . 
Why do e s  Tr i s  ov er t he r e  keep QUIET ? 
c :  �7 0 ,  p a ?  Ka n c e l .  T a p i I t u  ka l e? s u d a h  m u l a i  g i l a ,  
ya s u d a h .  S en l m a n  t o ? 
WHO ?  Oh,  Tres t he Mou s ed e er . He is capa b l e  of doing 
crazy thing s ,  YOU KNOW, SINCE HE IS A N  ARTIST . 
Ordinar i ly , in unoffic ial s i tuat ions ther i s  always an interlocutor 
who f e e l s  more c omfortable u s ing Javane se laons than the other s . He  
may be the highe s t  in rank or an equal who has the great e s t  sense of 
humour as repre sented by ( B )  in 308 above . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 4 . J a v a n e s e  L o a n s  f o r ' C o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  E m p h a s i s ,  D i g n i ty o r  t o  
G i v e a C o n n o ta t i o n o f  t h e  W a y  O n e  R e g a r d s  t h e  W o r l d  
Javane se loans can add empha s i s  or d ignity . Often in offic ial or 
unof f ic ial s i tuat ions Javane se u s e  terms whi c h  more c learly expr e s s  the 
d ignity , empha s i s , or importance of t he mat ter referred to t han the 
Indone s ian equivalent s .  For example , t he a s s i s tant governor who makes 
the c ongratularoty sp eech above ( se e  quo tat ion 3 0 6 ) u s e s  J avane se loan s 
which he bel ieve s to be more appropr iat e for the o c c a s ion and which 
will mark t he par t icular o c c a s ion as an important soc ial event , not  j ust 
an anniver sary of an a s soc iat ion : 
3 0 9 . O l e h ka rena  i t u d a l am ra ng ka pa n e nge r a n  ( Ind : m e n a n d a l )  d a n  
p a n eg e sa n  ( Ind :  m e m b e r i a r t i )  p a d a  ja ngkep ( Ind : � ) 
t i g a p u l u h t a o n  u s i a  P ewe? 1 i n l , d i sam p e n g  k i t a m e r a sa  b a ha g i a  
d a n  b a n g g a , t l m bo l p u l a  ha r a p a n - ha r a p a n . 
Therefore,  in COMMEMORATING and MARKING t he FULFILLMENT of 
t he thir t i e t h  ann i v e r s ary of t he A s so c i a t ion of Indon e s ian 
R epor t er s ,  we no t on ly fe e l  proud a nd happ y ,  but a l s o  hav e 
hop e s  for t he fu tur e .  
The t erm / p a n en g era n /  i n  Javanese i s  frequently u sed i n  the cont ext of 
naming a newly born baby in a c eremony whereas the Indone s ian /me n a n d a i /  
i s  u s ed t o  mean ' t o mar k '  in general . Thu s this  term imp l i e s  a ' c er e ­
mony ' whi c h  i s  a n  important event . The term / p a n eg e sa n /  again i s  em­
p loyed to mean ' g iv i ng s om e thing m ea n ingfu l to o t hers ( h e r e  s o c i e t y ) ' 
and thus i s  more ind icat ive t han t he Indone s ian /membe r l a r t i /  ' g i v e  
m eaning (good o r  bad) ' .  Again Javanese / j a ng k e p /  and the Indone sian 
/g e n a p /  both mean ' fu l l , comp l e t e ,  reach the a g e  of ' ,  but t he Javane s e  
also imp l i e s  ' r eac hing t he a g e  t o  d o  som e thing wor t hwhi l e ' and so , b y  
emp loying t he Javanese term t h e  sp eaker also imp l i e s  o r  hints  that t he 
t hirty year s i s  cons idered enougn for the a s soc iat ion to have done 
s omething worthwhile and meaningful for soc iet y ,  and so forth . 
Sometimes the Javanese loans expr e s s  a world view or a set of values 
which t he Indone sian equivalent s do not c onnote . For examp l e . a ne igh­
bourhood head ( Ke t ua  R u ko n  Kampo ng ) c ondu c t ing a meet ing say s : 
3 1 0 . S a y a r a sa ka l o w s u d a h  d l b a t e s i a t o w d i g a r a s b a wa h i  i t u ka l o ? 
p em u d a  me l a k s a n a ka n  s ba g e y  p i m p l n a n  ma u p o n  p e l a k s a n a  i n i  
s a y a  r a s a  t i d a ?  b i sa n g a n u  t i d a ?  b i sa t e rg i w a r . 
I t h i n k  after we g iv e  t he y o u t h s  som e  direc t i on and l im i ta t i on 
to wha t t hey s h o u l d  do a s  organ i s ers or a s  ex ec u t i v e s  t h ey 
won ' t  GET OFF THE TRA CK OF THE PLA N .  
The Javane se term / t e r g i wa r /  ' swerv e away fr om the main road ' give s t he 
c onnotat ion of unc ontrolled a c t iv ity whereas t he Indone sian e quivalent 
/ t e r s e sa t /  s imp ly means 'go a s tray ' .  He t hen imp l i e s  t hat the youths 
need direct ion since t hey will act in a chaot i c , uncontrolled ( i . e . , 
for Javane s e  ' bad ' )  manner . 
In the fol lowing exampl e  Javane se loan s are u s ed to c r eate an atmo s­
phere of int imacy ( as in 6 . 2 . 1 . 3  above ) and also t o  expr e s s  connotat ions 
whi c h  the Indone s ian equivalent s fail t o  convey : 
3 1 1 . A :  Va  b a w a ?  s p a d a  w o n g  p u n ya ko? Ka n o l a h r a g a  t u  p e n t a n g . 
Why don ' t  you go by b i k e  SINCE you have on e .  B e s i d e s ,  
p hy s i ca l  ex er c i s e  i s  imp or tan t you kn o w .  
S :  O l a h  raga  'i..2.. o l a h  r a g a , t a p l l e b a h  ba a ?  j a l a n  ka k i  y a n g  
d e ka t  g i t u s a j a . U n t o? o l a h  r a g a  t e r l a i u  a n u  i t u ,  � 
i t  u . 
SURE, I need ex er c i s e ,  b u t  I 'd rather wa l k  a s hor t 
dis tance t han go to work by b i k e  ev ery day .  I t ' s  TOO 
MUCH EXERTION . 
he t erm / n g o yo /  means 'doing s om e t h ing beyond o n e ' s  a b i l i ty or s treng th ' 
or ' u nd e r t a k i ng more than one ha s t h e  r i g h t  to unde r t a k e ' .  Indones ian 
equ ivalent s would s imply mean ' under ta k i ng some thing d iffi cu l t ' ,  so 
1 t hat t he impl icat ion that this  i s  immodest or bad i s  not c onveyed . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 5 . Em p l oym e n t o f  J a v a n e s e  L o a n s o u t  o f  I g n o r a n c e  
Javanese speakers read ily u s e  Javanese loans when they do not know 
t he Indone s ian equivalent . Thi s u sage i s  p o s s ib l e  because t he grammat i ­
cal structure of Indone s i an as u s ed i n  East Java i s  v ery c l o s e  t o  t hat 
of J avanese . Thes e  loans do not n e c e s sarily reflec t int imacy a s  do 
l
I f  a Javanese says "Aku ora ngoyo" ( I  don ' t  exert myself ) t hi s  i s  taken as something 
good : he is honest , andhap asor , and keeps in harmony by not pushing . The same 
statement in Engli sh would be t aken negativel y .  
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t ho s e  d i s c u s s ed above ( see 6 . 2 . 1 . 2  and 6 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) . S o  i n  t h i s  case , t he 
speaker normally u s e s  these loans in his ordinary tone , unaccompani ed 
by smile s ,  friendly ge stures or the l ike . This usage i s  part icularly 
c ommon among uneducated speaker s . For examp l e , a Javanes e  mas seu s e  ( M )  
talks with her c l i ent ( C ) , a non-Javanese , u sing loans out o f  ignoran c e : 
3 1 2 . M :  Aj a r  kena i sd i k i t  a j a  y a  n o n ?  Ka l o? s u d a h  s e r e n g  
y a n g  g e m e t . N g e r t i geme t ?  
A T  THE START you j u s t  g e t  a � i g h t  m a s sa g e ,  r ig h t, ma 'am ? 
La ter when you g e t  used to i t, i t  s ho u �d b e  more GEMET 
( t horoug h ) . Do y o u  know wha t GEMET i s ?  
C :  E n d a ?  
No . 
M :  G em e t  i t u sem ua  sama . Ka l o? b e l om p e r n a h ,  nja rem  
ka l o ? l a ma - l a ma . 
It m eans THOROUGH MASSA G E .  If y o u ' v e  n e v e r  done i t ,  
i t ' s  PAINFUL i f  you g e t  a � ong ma s sag e .  
Anot her examp le from the speech o f  a vendor : 
31 3 .  T a p i ka l o ? l a ma , sa t u  t a o n  g i t u sa j a  k l e r n ya ma l e h 
( I nd : b e  r u b  a h ) . 
B u t  after a whi � e ,  say o n e  ye ar, t h e  co �our FA DES . 
In t he fol lowing exampl e  a s ervant ( S )  u s e s  Javanese loans out of ignor­
ance when talking with a lady ( L ) :  
3 1 4 . L :  C en c e n n y a  ko? n g g a ?  a d a  l a g i ?  
How come you don ' t  wear y o ur ring any mor e ?  
S :  D i c opot ( Ind : d i l e p a s ) . Ma sa?  ke r j a  p a ke ?  c e n c e n , ka n 
n a n t i s u d o  ( Ind : b e r k u r a ng )  ema s n ya . 
I TOOK IT OFF . You canno t do t he hou s e ho �d c hor e s  w i t h  
a r ing on y o ur fing er i f  y o u  don ' t  want t he g o �d to 
"' ear off . 
An examp l e  from the speech of a bus  driver : 
3 1 5 .  T e m p o - t empo  ya a d a  y a n g  d a r i  j u r u sa n  D a m p e t  m u b eng ( Ind : 
b e rpu t a r  ke ) G o n d a n g l eg i .  
Som e times t her e are j i tney s w h i c h  TA KE A RO UND -ABOUT TRIP 
from Damp e t  to Gondang � eg i .  
A n  example from t he speech o f  a n  eleven-year-old boy who i s  t el l ing a 
friend about the acc ident he suffered : 
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3 1 6 . I t u  I he n a e ?  s p e d a  go nc e nga n ( Ind : m em b o nc e ng ) . O i  s i t u 
d i b e r i ka n t hong ( Ind : ka n t e ng )  b e r a s .  S a ya n a e ?  d i  s i t u .  A d a  
jeg l o ng ( Ind : l o b a ng )  i t u  s a ya j a t e h , c e k l e ? ( for �) . 
I wa s riding DOUBL E .  I rode on t he bac k wi t h  a SACK of r ic e . 
Then t h e r e  was a ho l e  in t he roa d .  I fe l l  off t he b i k e and 
BROKE MY L EG .  
A n  examp l e  from the speech o f  a j an itor : 
3 1 7 . 0 ,  i n i  h a n y a  m a u  d i sape t t ho?  ( Ind : d i kapo r saja ) ko?  
Oh, i t ' s  j u s t  g o ing to b e  WHITE WA SHED , NOTHING MORE, you 
know. 
A speaker who forget s  an Indone s ian t erm at t he moment of speaking 
u sually stop s or stammers whi l e  grop ing for the Indone sian t erm , sub s t i­
tut ing with a Javanese t erm ,  t hen lat er may come up with t he d e s ired 
word . In the fol lowing exampl e ,  a c o l l ege student whi l e  chatt ing with 
her friend s forget s the I ndone sian term for ' c l imb ' :  
31 8 .  Kam i t a d i i n i  ka n m a u  a n u , m b a ? , m e n e ?  S u d a h m a y  m e n e ?  i n i . 
Ka m i 5 U d a h b i a 5 a k o? n a e?  d i s i t u • 
A c tua l l y we wan t ed t o ,  um, m e n e ?  ( CLIMB ) ,  you know . She wa s 
r eady to m e n e? ( CLIMB ) . We g e t  u s e d  to CL IMBING ( n a e ? )  o v er 
t he r e .  
She u s e s  a f i l l er / a n u /  whi l e  try ing to  remember the Indones ian word 
/ n a e ? /  and sub s t i tu t e s  with the Javanese /men e ? /  for it unt i l  she f inal ly 
find s  t he Indonesian t erm . 
Educated people when talking with non-educated int erlocutor s oft en 
u s e  non-standard forms , including Javanese loans , which hav e  been u sed 
by t he non- edu cated inter lo cutor s . Thi s is in l ine with the princ iple 
of  t e p o  5 1  i ro ,  i . e . , one should try not t o  sound too sop h i s t i cated when 
t al king with an uneducated interlocutor . Thi s effort is frequent ly 
also int erpr eted a s  a fr iendly gesture from the part of the educ ated 
ones . However , t hey s t i l l  avo id t he st igmati sed ones ( see  also 3 . 2 . 1 ) . 
In the following examp l e , a l ady ( L )  u s e s  non-st andard forms which have 
been u s ed by her int erlo cutor , a s ervant ( S ) : 
3 1 9 . S :  Ka l e? n d a ?  j a l a n  sa ya  n d a ?  b i sa b e l i  jaja n . 
If I don ' t  go o u t  to earn money , I cann o t  buy SNA CKS . 
L :  E m , moso?  njaja n 1  
Yo u m ean you buy yours e lf snac k s ! 
S :  N d a ?  b i  sa be l i k u w e - k u we b u a t  �. 
I m ean I can ' t  buy s n a c k s  fo r my GRANDCHILDREN . 
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L :  P u t u  a j a  a d a  b a p a ? n ya s e n d i r i  ko? 
Bu t your GRANDCHILDREN, t hey ha v e  t he ir own fa t her 
(to buy t h ings for t hem ) . 
Another exampl e  from the speech of an educat ed Javanese customer ( C ) 
when talking with a Javanese sale sman ( S ) who i s  u sing NEJ I :  
3 2 0 .  S :  I n l  y a , ka l e? m a u  b e ken  mojer ( Ind : mem b uj u r ) ya  k l r a - k i r a 
d u a  me t e r  p a ? ,  t a p e n e ?  ( Ind : ka l ow )  ma l a ng ( Ind : 
m e l i n t a ng) , n e ?  p a n j a n g  i n i  cekep , p a n j a n g  s a t u  set e n g a h 
ya  c O kep . 
Sir, if you wan t  to make a pair of pan ts LENGTHWISE, y o u  
n e e d  t w o  m e tr e s  of t h i s  materia l ,  b u t  I F  CROSSWISE i s  
o k a y  wi t h  y o u ,  t ha t  i s ,  I F  t he w i d t h  of t h i s  ma t er i a Z  i s  
enough for t h e  l eng t h  o f  t h e  pan t s ,  y o u  n e ed o n ly one 
and a h a l f  m e tr e s .  
C :  L a l u  ma l a ng j a d i n ya ?  
Then t h e  t ex ture w i l l  be CROSSWISE on the pan t s ?  
6 . 2 . 2 .  JA VAN ES E LOANS A S  US EV B Y  N O N - JA VA N ES E ANV PE RANA KANS 
The mot ives whi c h  l ead to  t he use of  Javane s e  loan word s by Javanese 
a l so spread t o  non-Javane se and the Peranakan Chinese sec tor of the 
populat i o n ,  ex c ept , of course ,  t he adopt ion of Javanese loans whi ch 
ari s e s  from having great er famil iarity with Javane se t han Indones ian a s  
descr ibed in Sect ion 6 . 2 . 1 . 5  abov e .  For o n e  thing , a s  we stat ed i n  
S e c t ion 6 . 0 ,  t he Javanese values describ ed i n  Chapt er Two have spread 
t hroughout East Java , and to  some ext ent t he s e  forms came into the Indo­
n e s ian spoken by non-Javanese and Peranakans t hrough t he same mot iv­
at ions a s  those des cribed in 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  For example , in a dis cus s ion 
about Javanese values a non-Javanese ( NJ ) res ident of East Java u s e s  
J avanese terms to  refer t o  t hem a s  exampl ified in t he fol lowing : 
3 2 1 . NJ : A p a  a r t i k e r u k u n a n  i t u ?  A p a  s a m a - sama  ke m a n a  s a j a  
S a y a  n d a ?  s u ka ?  ka l ow r u m a h t a n g g a  sa ya  y a n g  r u kon  i t u  
t e n a n g , ayem , n d a ?  p u n ya d i n a m i ka .  R u kon  i t u a pa s i ?  
Wha t do e s  R UKON - n e s s  m ean ? D o e s  i t  mean t o  g o  ev erywhere 
tog e t her ? I wou Z dn ' t  wan t my hou s e ho ld to b e  RUKON if 
i t  means p eacefu l ,  CALM, you know, lacking any s o r t  of 
dynam i s m .  Wha t is RUKON anyway ? 
J :  Ka l e? d l k l u a r g a  sa ya a r t i n y a  k e r u k u n a n  i t u a n t a r a sa t u  
d a n  I a e n  i t  u me n g ho r m a t  i p e n d a p a t  n ya m a s e n g -m a s e n g . 
In my fam i ly R UKON - n e s s  m eans t hat t h e  m embers of t he 
fami ly r e sp e c t  one ano t her ' s  opinion s .  
When talking about a pretty girl according to Javanes e  values t he non­
Javanese above a l so u s e s  Javanese t erms : 
3 2 2 . NJ : I t u  a s l i .  D i a  ha n ya b i a sa s a j a t a p i m e n a r e ?  s e ka l i  
Ev eryt hing about her i s  nat ura L ,  but s he i s  rea L L y 
at trac t i v e . ( This was pronounced with a Javanese 
intonat ion contour to  empha s i s e  m e n a r e ?  ' a t tra c t i v e ' . ) 
J :  Ta n p a  m e ka p y a ?  
Wi tho u t  wearing a ny ma k e -up ? 
NJ : Ta n p a  me ka p  d a n  k i t a s u d a h  kewa l a h e n  i t u .  L a ngsepn ya 
I a ngsep b e t o  I .  
Wi t ho u t  any m a k e - up ,  and s he r e a L L y T URNS ME ON . Her 
BEA UTIFUL FAIR SKIN ,i s rea L Ly BEA UTIFUL AND FAIR . 
The speaker u s e s  t he Javanese t erm / kewa i a h e n /  ' beyond o n e ' s  contro L ' 
in the cont ext when he means t hat her beauty i s  ' b eyond de s crip tion ' ,  
' o u t s tanding ' ,  e t c . He also u s e s  t he Javane s e  expr e s s ion / i a n g se p /  
short for / ku n e n g  l a n g s e p /  t o  replace the Indone s i an / ku n i n g l a n g sa t / ,  
a metaphor u s ed t o  describe a b eaut iful fair skin whi c h  i s  as fair and 
smoot h  as t he l a n g s e p  ( fruit which has soft ye llow peel ) . 
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  J a va n e s e  L o a n s  t o  G i v e C o n n o t a t i o n a s  U s e d  by 
N o n - J a v a n e s e  a n d  P e r a n a k a n s  
Non-Javanese and Peranakans also frequently use J avanese loans for 
a connotat ion or to expre s s  value s  whic h  are commonly u s ed by J avane se . 
In t he fol lowing example two Peranakan acquaintan c e s  u s e  such a loan in 
t he ir s p e e c h :  
3 2 3 . A :  Ka l o ? k l u a r g a  s e n d i r i  ya  s e f , n j a l a n ken  n d a ?  ga l uga l a n .  
If t h e  dri v e r  i s  one of your own re L a t i v e s ,  i t ' s  safe 
s i n c e  he won ' t  be RECKLESS . 
B :  N d a ?  ga l uga l a n . Ta p i n e n e? a r e ? e  ga l uga l a n  t a ?  b i l a n g i .  
No, he won ' t , b u t  i f  he t ends to b e  s o  I ' L L  r emind him . 
The J avanese t erm Iga i u g a l a n /  short for / u g a i u g a l a n /  ' c ar e L e s s ,  r e c k L e s s  
and impo L i t e ' does not have a n  equivalent i n  Indon e s ian whic h  c arri e s  
t h e  J avanese imp l i cat ions and c onnotat i ons . I t  is frequen t ly b orrowed 
int o  Indonesian to refer to an irr esponsible  and c ar e l e s s  per son who 
doe s  not follow t he prescribed t o t o  k romo in doing something . In t he 
following examp le a non-Javanese Mo s l em priest u s e s  s imilar loan s in 
his preac hing : 
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3 2 4 . D i ma n a d i  t e n g a h - t e n g a h  s u a sa n a  ya n g  h a n g a t  i n i  o r a n g  s u d a h 
mempo p u l e r ka n  ke r u s a ka n - k e r u sa ka n  d a n  kebeja t a n - ke b ej a t a n , 
d i ma n a  o r a n g  mem r e t h e l i a t ow me r u s a ?  n i  l e y - n i l e y y a n g  t i n g g i , 
n i  l e y - n i l e y kemu l y a ? a n . 
Whe re in s u c h  a diffi c u L t  s i tua t i o n  p e op L e  popuLar i s e  
d e s truc t ion and IMMORA L ITIES a n d  where peop L e  TEAR A PART 
o r  d e s troy ho Ly norms and va L ue s .  
The Javane s e  root / b ej a t /  ' broken,  ruined, d e s tr o y ed ' refers t o  moral ity 
whi l e  it s Indones ian equival ent / r u s a ? /  ' bro ken ' refers to a mor e gen­
eral not ion . In add i t ion , t he Javane se term also imp l i e s  t he irreparab l e  
nat ure of the de struct ion . The Javanese t erm / m r e t h e l i /  u sed i n  this  
cont ext i s  more appropriat e  than t he Indones ian /me r u sa ? /  ' t o b r e a k ' 
be cause t he Javanese t erm imp l i e s  ' to tear apar t b i t  by b i t  but t horough­
Ly ' which i s  in ac cordance with t he belief t hat a v irtue turns into a 
v i c e  gradually , b i t  by b i t . The speaker later also u s e s  s imilar loans 
for s imilar purpos e s , inc lud ing / b o b r o ? /  ' d i Lap ida ted (used figura t ­
iv e Ly ) ' ,  / e m b e l - em b e l /  ' a  v a L u e L e s s  add ed t h ing ' .  / I u m r a h /  ' c ommon ' ,  
/ p am r e h /  ' s ecr e t  g o a L ' ,  e t c . Although the sp eaker ' s  speech i s  rep lete 
with Javane se loans of this sort , it sound s formal and not intimat e .  
Another examp le taken from the speech of a Peranakan : 
3 2 5 .  S a t u r u m a h i t u  komp l e t ,  t a c i 1 e  ng opya ? i 
ngopya ? i  s em u a .  
T he wife REMINDS A ND URGES ev erybody in 
t o  c hurc h .  
. , . o r a n g  g l  g r eJ a , 
the hou s e  to g o  
In Javanese t he term / n g o p ya ? i /  'urge, inv i t e s trong Ly ' o r  ' p er s uade ' 
ha s a v ery emphat i c  meaning because l i t erally it means ' t o scare t he 
b ird s away from t he r i c e  fie Ld by s h o u t i ng and b e a t ing bamboo drum s 
i n t erm i t t e n t L y ' .  The loan in the context imp l i e s  that the wife does  
not  stop urging and p er suad ing p eople unt i l  everybody in the hous e  goes  
to  chur c h .  It also imp l i e s  that she has  the right to do so , otherwis e  
t he term /me kso/  ( J ) or /mema k s a / ( I ) ' t o  fo rc e ' i s  u s ed . 
Many non-Javanese and Peranakans also emp loy ordinary Javanese t erms 
for an empha s i s  or contra s t , i . e . , terms which for Javane se do not show 
an empha t i c  or a contra s t ive meaning . For examp le , a non-Javanese 
graduate student u s e s  an ord inary Javane se t erm / e l e? /  ' bad ' to r eplace 
t he Indones ian / j e l e k /  ' bad ' t o  obtain the emphat ic mean ing 'awfu L ' :  
3 2 6 .  H a m b a t a n n ya I t u b u ka n  m e n g u ra n g n ya b e n d a . M em a n g  po l e se d a r i  
d e p a r t em e n  i t u y a n g  e l e ? s ka l i .  
The o b s ta c L e  i s  n o t  becau s e  of Lack of materia L s  b u t  a c tua L Z y 
be cau s e  of t h e  p o Z icy of the d epar tm e n t  w h i c h  i s  r ea L L y A WFUL . 
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For empha s i s  i n  such a c ontex t  Javanese mos t  l ikely would u s e  slang 
such as / n g gomba l /  ' L i ke rag s ' ,  or / m b e p o ? /  ' v ery l o w  in qua l i ty ' ,  e t c . ,  
inst ead of t he ord inary t erm / e l e ? /  ' bad ' .  
Very often non-Javane s e  and Peranakan s also use t erms whi c h  are 
avoided by Javane se for c ertain reason s .  The latter often u s e  a differ­
ent device for t he same effec t . For examp le , an elderly Peranakan woman 
u s e s  t he Javanese loan / bo n g ko/  ' s tiff dead ' for empha s i s  wherea s t he 
Javane se would mo st l ikely u s e  /ma t e ? / , a euphemi sed term for /ma t i /  
'dead ' in the same c ontex t : 
3 2 7 . Mother : L u  bo?  g a l u g a l a n I ho ya  ema?  n d a ?  m a u  g a l u g a l a n  
Don ' t  dr iv e r e c k l e s s l y .  I don ' t  l i k e  i t .  
Son : N g g a ? , n g g a ?  m a ? , c e ?  t a k u t e .  
Don ' t  worry, Mom . Don ' t  be so scared.  
Mother : N d a ?  t a kot , ne? I u sa t u  ka I i  m a so? n d e ?  n g g o n e  
J a t i r o t o  i t u bongko k a b e h . 
I 'm no t scared bu t you o n l y  have to ta l l  i n t o  t h e 
r a v i n e  n ea r  Ja t i ro to once to turn u s  i n t o  CORPSES.  
In J avanese / b on g ko/ ' dead ' is cons idered a very c oar se term whic h  is 
only u s ed to  refer to  animal s  or enemies but nev er to members of  t he 
sp eaker ' s  family . 
6 . 2 . 2 . 2 . J a v a n e s e  L o a n s  to S h o w  I n t i m a c y  Am o n g  P e r a n a k a n s  
a n d  N o n - J a v a n e s e  
Non-J avane se and Peranakan s also u s e  Javanese loan s  t o  create int i ­
mac y ,  namely by u s ing forms which c a n  be  employed among int imate s  in 
very informal and unoff ic ial s i tuations only ( se e  for examp le / sa ? - / 
in 3 . 2 . 1 . 7  and / w o n g /  in 3 . 2 . 4 ) ,  or other Javanese t erms which w i l l  
bring t h e  interlocutors c l o ser to  o n e  anot her . T h e s e  devi c e s  have t o  
be u s ed , par t i c ularly b y  non-Javane se who d o  not speak Javanese ( se e  
a l s o  5 . 1 ) .  For examp le , a non-Javanese young man who c ha t s  w i t h  h i s  
J avane se fri ends u s e s  such t erms : 
3 2 8 . NJ : L a m b a t  a t o w c e p a t  a sa l  em p a t  t a o n , s e ng o r a n g  t e r p a k s a  
d i ba w a  a ro s  k e s a n a - kema r l  
Whe ther y o u  are brig h t  or s l ow y o u ' v e  g o t  t o  t a k e  
four y e a r s  WHICH c onfu s e s  p e op l e .  
J :  Ken a p a  d e ka n  y a n g  b a r u  ko?  n g g a ?  mem b u a t  p e r u b a h a n  
y a n g  d r a s t i 5 7  
Why doesn ' t  t he new dean make a thoroug h-going c hang e ?  
NJ : S e ka r a n g a d a  t em a n  ka m i  s eo r a n g  y a n g  a ka n  ma j u  t i g a t a o n  
I t u  k a r n a  ha s e l n g o t o t ya n g  ma s e h  b e l om r e sm i .  
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We l l , now, o n e  o f  our c la s sma t e s  i s  g o i ng t o  take his 
fin a l  exam after o n l y  t hr e e  year s .  Bu t t h a t  i s  t h e  
r e s u l t  of the RELENTLESS EFFORTS on our p a r t ,  and 
t hey ' r e  n o t  n ec e s sar i l y  g oing t o  adop t t ha t .  
I n  Javanese t he t erm / n g ot ot /  i s  used t o  refer t o  a heat ed argument in 
whic h  neither one of the two par t i e s  is willing to giv e  in . The non­
J avanese casually and int imately al so u s e s  the form / se n g /  ( see the 
d i sc u s s ion in 3 . 2 . 4 ) . 
Another exampl e  is t aken from a c onversation be twe en a non-Javanese 
woman ( NJ ) and her two Javane s e  friends ( JA and JB ) : 
3 2 9 . JA : I n l  t a d l s u d a h  m a u  n a e? , a k h e r n y a  m b a ?  Y u s  k l ua r .  
We were j u s t abou t to c limb up ( t o  p i c k  t ha t  fru i t )  
when y o u  app ear e d .  
NJ : K e b e n e r a n  ka n ( Ind : b e ru n t u ng ) . Ka l o? s a y a  n g g a ? b ra n l 
t l n gg l b eg i t u .  
WHA T A STROKE OF LUCK.  I wou ldn ' t  dar e  c l imb t ha t  hig h .  
JB : I t u  a n u  m ba ? ,  ha r e s  d l i m b u  d u l u  ( Ind : d l p e r a m ) . 
But y o u  hav e  to l e t  t h e  fru i t  RIPEN fir s t .  
JA : M b a ? , a g a ?  s l n l , s i t u p a n a s  m b a ?  
Mo v e  o v er here i n  t he s hade . It ' s  t oo sunny o v er t he r e .  
NJ : Wong s a ya t a d l ked l ng i n a n , g l ma n a  ka l e? kepa n a sa n .  
WELL ,  i t  wa s CHILL Y j u s t  now, so I t ho ug h t  I ' d try to 
g e t  TOO MUCH SUN . 
The non-Javanese shows her int imacy and casualness by using Javan e s e  
forms ( s e e  ke- - e n  i n  3 . 2 . 1 . 6  and wong  i n  3 . 2 . 4 ) ,  partly because she 
only has a passive c ommand of Javanese . On the other hand , both the 
Javanese not only u s e  a l arge number of Javanese loans throughout the 
conver sat ion , but also frequent ly swit c h  int o Javanese when speaking 
directly to each other becau se that i& the normal code for two Javanese 
fri ends and also be cau s e  they know that the non-Javanese friend c an 
understand . An exampl e  of this : 
3 3 0 .  JA : T a p  i s a n a  ba n ya ?  p eg u n u n g a n ,  j a d  I ka d a n g - ka d a n g  j u g a ?  
d i n  g i n  s k a  I I • 
B u t  ther e are l o t s  of mountains t here and so t he weather 
som e t im e s  r ea l ly gets  c o l d .  
NJ : H e ? e h  ya ? 
R ea t ty ?  
JA : A n g e n n y a  y a n g  m e n y e b a b ka n . Po ko? n ya d l  d a e r a h  Ked l r i  I t u  
m b a ?  mema ng n ya t e r ke n a  I b a n y a ?  a ng e n n ya . 
JA : 
It ' s  t h e  wind t ha t  ma k e s  i t  c o ld . B a s i c a l l y ,  Kediri 
i s  known as a windy reg ion . 
(Turn ing to JB in N )  I sm u  i k u  I h o  n a n g g a n j o ? ma so? 
a n g e n , d i k e ro ? i de?  S o n , b a r e n g  m u l e h n y o n y a h e  e r o h : 
" I k i d u d u  ke ro? a n  k u  i k i " .  
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Ismu, you know, o n c e  w e n t  to Nganjuk a n d  c aug h t  a c o ld . 
Son g a v e  him a rub and when he r e turned home h i s  wife 
n o t i c ed i t  a nd said, "I wonder who GA VE YOU A R UB " .  
NJ : Ke n a i y a , k e ro? a n nya o r a n g  l a e n ? 
She r ecogn i s ed that s om e body e l s e  had GIVEN HIM A RUB, 
didn ' t  s h e ?
l 
6 . 2 . 3 .  J A V A N ES E  L OANS AS T E C H N I CA L  T ERMS 
In East Java when p eop l e  speak Indone sian they frequent ly employ 
J avane se loans to prov ide for t he need of c ert ain t erms which are lacking 
in Indone sian b e cause t he con c ep t s  are purely Javane se ( as s imilated 
loan s )  as well a s  Javane se loans to provide for t he spec ific conc ept s  
t hat belong t o  a more general con c ep t  already i n  ex i s t ence i n  Indon e s ian 
( part ially as similat ed laons ) .  
A number of such loans have b e en u sed in off i c ial as well a s  unof­
fic ial s i tuat ions only . Further , such t erms are found in almo st all 
walks of  l i fe and fields of int er e s t . In the following s e c t ions we 
shall present a numb er of such t erms whic h  appear in the data . 
6 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  A s s ; m � l a t ed L o a n s  
A number o f  a s s imilated loans are taken from a spec ial vocabulary 
u sed in a cert ain oc cupat ion held by Javanese , part icularly because such 
an oc cupat ion i s  very c losely related t o  Javanese culture . For examp l e ,  
t here i s  a pro fess ion called / s i n d h e n /  which means to  s ing songs i n  t he 
Javanese mus i cal scale , from which t he holder of the profe s s ion may b e  
called / s i n d h e n /  o r  / p e s i n d h e n / .  T h e  mu sic ians who accompany her p lay 
a set of mus ical instrument s c alled / g a m e l a n / .  The conductor of a 
g a m e l a n conc ert i s  the mus i c ian who p lays t he / k e n d h a n g /  ' drum ' and i s  
often accompan ied by male singers called / g e r o n g / o r  / p e n g g e r o n g / . 
There are a large number of t echnical t erms u s ed in this  ar ea of Javanese 
art which hav e to b e  borrowed into Indones ian when people are talking 
1 
In Java a treatment for a cold i s  the kero?an by which the pat i ent ' s  body i s  
rubbed with a coin smeared in coc onut oil . The trace of the c oin appears as 
dark red stripes on the skin . The pattern which these stripes leaves can give 
away who did the rub . 
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about this  art u s ing Indonesian pronunc iat ion and morphology ( e . g . , 
/ s i n d h e n / b ecome s / s i n d e n /  / p e n g e n d h a n g /  b ecome s / p e n g e n d a n g / ,  et c . ) .  
In  Ea st Java live g a m e l a n c on c er t s  s t i l l  frequent ly accompany tra­
d i t ional Javane s e  c eremon i e s  such as a wedding , a c ircumc i s ion or t he 
l ike , and c ertain off i c ial c eremonies as well such as installations , 
c e l e brat ion s ,  the honoring of foreign d e l egations and the l ike . 
In the fo l lowing exampl e  a ret ired s i n d e n  ( S )  t e l l s  about her exper i ­
enc e  to  a fr i end ( F ) : 
3 3 1 . F :  S u a r a n ya b i a r ba g u s  d l ka s i ?  a p a 7  
Wha t  did you do t o  make your v o i c e  beautifu l ?  
S :  D i go r a h .  I t u  l ombo?  r a w e t  s ama  j a he d i god hog t ro s  d i i n om . 
I had to DRINK SOME POTION containing B OILED RED PEPPER 
and g i ng er . 
The t erm / d i go r a h /  ( J )  i s  one of the t echnical t erms which has t o  b e  
borrowed int o Indon e s ian when talking about t h i s  art or o c cupat ion 
be c au s e  t he concept of  / d i g o r a h /  is not j us t  ' to b e  g i v en a drin k '  which 
i s  equivalent to  the Indonesian / d i b e r i m i n om/ , but it also inc ludes a 
c ertain r itual t hat accompani e s  t he drinking . In t he case  of t he re­
t ired s i n d e n  above the r i tual was conduc t ed by her manager and was 
at t ended by all  t he members of  the gamelon ensemb l e  t o  which she be longed . 
(The o t her two loans are u s ed out of ignoranc e .  Cf . 6 . 2 . 1 . 5 . ) 
When talking ab out beauty care Javanese women often talk about / j a m u /  
' a  conco c t ion o f  herbs and certain ingredien t s ' which i s  be l i eved to  
be  a b l e  to preserve young look , ideal figure , b eaut iful skin , e t c . In 
the following example a non-Javane se ( NJ )  asks an elderly Javanese 
woman ( J ) how she manage s  the young appearance : 
3 3 2 . NJ : Ko? ma s e h  k l i a t a n  m u d a  I M i nom jamu ba r a n g ka l i 7 s e .  ya  
How com e you l o o k  y oung . Is i t  b ec a u s e  of t h e  JAMU? 
J :  V a . Jamu n�a n y a n g  h e b a t . 
Y e s ,  i t ' s  THE JAMU t h a t  i s  terrifi c . 
There ar e a large number of j a m u ' s  each having i t s  own benefit and use­
fulne s s . Some dozens of  them are prepared t o  provide all  sor t s  of 
women ' s  needs and are u sually known a s  / j a m u  g a l i ha n  s i n g s e t /  and / j a m u  
p a d m o sa r i /  are the two well-�nown ones . The former keep s  t he id eal 
f igure l ines and t he lat t er keeps the skin and count enance young look­
ing , br ight and healt hy . A large number of j am u ' s  are b e l iev ed to have 
c uring power and are u sed as remed ie s . For examp l e , / j a m u  sa r i a w a n /  
i s  a remedy for / sa r i a w a n /  ' sprue ' and / j a m u  p eg e l  i i n u /  relieves the 
pain in t he j o int s and e l iminat e s  mus c l e  t ens ion . A small s i c kly child 
who loses its appe t i t e  may b e  g iv en a sp e c ia l  j a m u  called / c e ko ? /  whi c h  
w i l l  r e store t h e  child ' s  appe t it e .  T h i s  /ce ko? / i s  u sually very b i t t er 
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and nasty smel ling and s o  t h e  child ' s  parent s mo s t  often have to  forc e  
the c h i l d  to  t ake it w i t h  a great deal of  pro t e s t  and struggle from the 
latter . From this root t he t erm /d i c e ko? i /  has been used figurat ively 
to  mean ' b e spoon -fed, drugg ed ' ,  et c . , which has been u sed a great deal 
by p o l i t ic ians to refer to unwanted culture , ideology or ideal and the 
l i ke which has b e en incul c at ed by force into a c ertain group of peop l e . 
Since many of the a s s imilat ed loans are medical t erms we find them 
cropp ing up frequent ly in t he speech of a doctor and his pat i ent . For 
examp l e : 
3 3 3 .  D :  Kuma t - ku m a t a n  a p a t e r o s  men  e ro s ?  
Do you hav e i t  FROM TIME TO TIME or do y o u  ha be i t  
con s t an t ly ?  
P :  T e ro s -m e n e r o s . 
I ' v e  been suffer i ng from t h i s  con tinuous ly . 
In Javane se / k uma t / refers to an attac k of lat ent disease . Another 
dermatologist t el l s  her p at i ent how to  apply t he o intment she prescribe s :  
3 3 4 . I n i  n a n t l d i b e r i o b a t  u n t o? j e r a wa t n ya i t u .  O i t u t o l - t u t o l ka n 
h a n y a  d l  t em p a t  y a n g  a d a  j e r a w a t n y a . O i  l a � n  t em p a t  j a n g a n .  
I ' l l  g i v e  y o u  som e t hing for the p im � l e s  and you s hou ld A PPLY 
IT LIGHTL Y j u s t  on t he spo t s  where t he p imp l e s  ar e .  Don ' t  
app ly i t  anywhere e l s e .  
A s s imilated loans also refer t o  c eremon i e s . For examp l e , some ex­
cerpt s t aken from the speech made at an anniversary of a c ertain a s s o c ­
iat ion : 
3 3 5 .  a :  ( Master o f  C eremony ) Kem u d i a n u p a c a ra  ya n g  b e r s i t a t  
s e l a ma t a n  t ra d i s i o n e l . U n t o ? i t u  k e p a d a  p a r a p e t u g a s  
ka m i  p e r s i l a h ka n  m e n y i a p ka n  t u m p e nga n . 
The n ex t  programm e i s  t he tradi tiona l SELAMA TAN (food 
o ffering ) .  Tho s e  who are in c harge of t hi s  are requ e s t e d  
to prepare for t he TUMPENGAN ( a  r i t ua l  in w h i c h  y e l low 
r i c e  s hap ed l i k e a c o n e  decora ted wi t h  v eg e tab l e s ,  m ea t  
and o t her d i s h e s  i s  fina l l y dis tribu t ed t o  and e a t e n  by 
the par t i c ipan t s ) . 
b :  ( A speaker ) R u p a n ya ka n g e n n ya P a ?  G u b e r n o r  i n i  d i t ra p ka n  
k e p a d a  e m p a t  r a t e s  s e b e l a s  kepa l a  d e s a d u a p u l u h s em b i I a n  
c a m a t  d a n  t u j u h  kepa l a  w l l a ya h p e m ba n t u  b u p a t i .  
It s e em s  t ha t  t h e g o v ernor ' s  longing has be en ADDRESSED 
to ( lit . ' transferred and fi t t ed to ' )  t he 4 1 1  v i l lage 
heads, 2 9  s u b - d i s t r i c t  he ads and 7 di s tr i c t  head ' s  
a s s i s tan t s .  
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In Javanese / s l a m e t a n /  ( Indone s iani sed into / se l a m a t a n / )  is a ceremony 
con s i st ing of a prayer wi shing a person or persons involving in an under­
t aking , a cert ain event or the l ike good luck in which food is offered 
in a r itual . This food offer ing may b e  in t he form of t u m p e n g a n  or 
ot her forms . 
6 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  P a r t i a l l y  A s s i m i l a t e d  L o a n s 
The se loans are also found in almost all walks of life and various 
fields of  int erest . For examp l e , when t alking about arrest in a general 
s ense p eop l e  may use the Indonesian t erm / d i t a h a n /  'be arr e s t ed ' .  The 
J avanese loan / d i c a ko p /  u sual ly refers to the arrest of prost i t ut e s , 
t ramp s ,  vendors s e l l ing t h e ir good s in prohi b i t ed areas , i l l egal p edicab 
drivers and t he like . This laon in East Java i s  mor e popular than the 
Indone s ian slang / d i g a ro ? /  which conveys the same meaning . In late 
1 9 6 5  t he Javanese loan / d i c i d o ? /  ( lit . 'be caug h t  in a pa i � ' )  was com­
monly u s ed to refer to t he arrest of a suspect who was involved in t he 
a t t empt ed coup d ' etat on September 3 0 ,  1 9 6 5 .  In t he fo llowing example 
two acquaint anc e s  are talking about ' tramp s ' :  
3 3 6 .  A :  0 i v a ,  a d a  p r u ma h a n  sa n a , p r u ma h a n  o r a n g - o r a n g  g l a n d a n g a n ?  
O h ,  y e s ,  t he r e  i s  housing fo r ' tramp s ' o v er t he r e ?  
B :  V a , j a d i o r a n g -o r a n g  y a n g  k e n o  c a kop i t u  d i b i n a d i  s a n a . 
Y e s ,  so t ho s e  who ha v e  been ARRESTED g e t  some treatm e n t  
a n d  gu i dan ce t he re . 
The Indone sian equivalent for t he Javanese term / w a d h a h /  ' con t a i n er ' 
i s  / t emp a t / .  However , t he J avanese t erm i s  often borrowed into Indo­
nes ian and Indones i an i sed as /wa d a h /  becayse the loan word may mean a 
container of an abstract thing such a s  a system , a pro f e s s ion , an organ­
i sation , et c . , as well as an ord inary ' co n t a i n e r ' .  In the following 
example , an educator u s e s  it when talking ab out certain skil l s : 
3 37 . M i s a l n ya k i t a i n g e n  mem b e r i ka n  ke t r amp i I a n  d i d a l a m wa d a h  y a n g  
k i t a n a m a k a n  p r e k t i ke l  a r t . 
For examp � e ,  we wou �d � i k e  to teach a c e r ta i n  s k i l l  w h i c h  
b e longs to THE GREATER UNIT c a l l e d  pra c t i c a l ar t .  
I n  another example t he t erm i s  u s ed in a prayer at a c eremony : 
3 3 8 . Kam i m o h o n  ke p a d a m u , ya  A l l a h ,  a g a r w a d a h  p r o f e s i  kam i s e l a l u  
m e n d a p a t  p e r  I i  n d u n g a n m u , r a k hm a t m u  s e r t a  ka s i h s a y a n g m u . 
We pray to y o u ,  o h  mig h ty God, t ha t  our A SSOCIA TION w i l l  be 
co n s tant ly under your pro t e c t i o n ,  m ercy and l o v e .  
In t he prayer what i s  meant by / w a d a h  p ro f e s i /  i s  t he as soc iat ion o f  
p eopl e  having t he same prof e s s ion , i . e . , the A s so c iation of Indon e sian 
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Reporter s . The t erm / wa d a h / u s ed i n  3 37 , however , i s  more ab strac t . 
It refer s to 'prac t i ca � ar t '  to which many s k i l l s  be long . 
The Indone s ian term /ma k so t /  ' g oa � ,  i n t e r e s t, e tc . ' i s  equivalent t o  
t he Javane se term / k a r e p / .  In Javane se , however , t here i s  a spec ial 
t erm that refers to ' a  secr e t  i n t e r e s t  or goa � ' .  This term is / p a m r e h /  
which i s  frequent ly borrowed into Indone s ian . For examp l e ,  a t  t he end 
of a lec ture on I slam a t eac her hop e s : 
3 3 9 .  S emoga  A l l a h  m em b u ka h a t i k i t a b e r sa m a , m e n j a d i ka n  k i t a 
o ra n g -o r a n g  y a n g  d a p a t  m e n g a m a l ka n  k e b a j i ka n  sema t a -m a t a  
A l l a h ,  t a n p a  a d a  s e s u a t u  p a m r e h  u n t o? d i r i  m a u p o n  o r a n g  l a e n . 
May God a �way s r em ind u s  to be per son s who do good t h ing s 
for God ' s  sa ke a � one,  wi thou t ha v ing any secr e t  i n t er e s t  
for our s e � v e s  o r  for o t hers . 
The t erm / k eg i a t a n /  i s  u s ed both in Indon e s ian and Javane se to mean 
' a c ti v i ty ' .  In Javane se t here are also t erms which refer to  ' a  for c e ­
fu � a c t i v i ty ' ,  namely / u l a h  k r i d h o/  and /om b a ?  u m bo l / .  The former a l s o  
imp l i e s  ' a � �  s o r t s  o f  a c t i v i t i e s ' while the l a t t e r  a l s o  imp l i e s  ' u n c o n ­
tro � � a b � e  for c e ' l ike that of  /om b a ? /  ' wa v e s ' .  In the following exc erpt 
these two Javan e s e  t erms ar e borrowed into Indone s ian by t he a s s is tant 
gov ernor at hi s c ongratulatory speech ( see a quotat ion from his speech 
in 3 0 6 ,  Sect ion 6 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) : 
3 4 0 .  S emoga  P e we? i m e n j a d i u n so r  kom u n i ka s i  so s i a l y a n g  t o p  d a n  
p r i ma d a n  s e n a n t i a sa m e n j a l a n ka n  d i n a m i ka s e r a s i  d e n g a n  
o l a h  k r i d a nya p ra j a  d a n  om b a ?  u m b o l nya m a s y a r a k a t  d a l a m 
me l a k sa n a ka n  pemb a n g u n a n . 
I hop e t he A s s o c i a t i on of Indo n e s ian Repor ters w i � �  be c om e  
t he be s t  orga n i s a t ion i n  conduc ting s o c i a �  c ommu nica t i o n ,  
wi � �  a � sway s  be dynam i c  a n d  in t h e  sam e r hy t hm in manoeuvring 
A L L  SORTS OF A CTI VITIES w i t h  t he gov ernm e n t  and i s  in 
agreem e n t  w i t h  the GREAT EFFORTS of the p e op � e  in dev e � op ing 
their coun try . 
6 . 3 .  D U T C H  L O A N S  I N T O  I N D O N E S I A N  
There are two different typ e s  of  Dut ch loan s found i n  the speech o f  
East Javane se . The first t yp e  inc ludes t ho s e  whic h  are c ommonly found 
in t he speech of int e l l ec t ual s of the older generat ion which have certain 
soc iol ingu i s t ic meanings ( and whi c h  we shall discuss in the fol lowing 
s e c t ions ) , whi l e  the other tup e includ e s  t ho se which are c ommonly u sed 
in standard Indones ian with Indone sian pronunc iat ions and whi c h  hav e 
lost any sort of foreign l earned c onnotat ion such a s  / t a s /  ' bag ' ,  
/ r e b e w e s /  'dr i v er ' s  � i c e n c e ' ,  / ka p t en /  ' c aptain ' ,  / d o s e n /  'un i v er s i ty 
teac he r ' ,  e t c . 
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6 . 3 . 1 . V U T C H  L OANS AS A S I GN O F  G R O U P  I V E NT I T Y 
Educated p eop l e  of the older generat ion u se Dut c h  loans in theit 
speech to  ident ify t hems elves with that group of p eop l e  who rec eived 
their educat ion in Dut c h  ( dur ing the Dut c h  c olonial p eriod or shortly 
thereafter ) . For them Dutc h  i s  a code : it i s  u s ed in ordinary every­
day c onversations and has a c ertain s o c i o l ingu i s t i c  meaning , i . e . , the 
language of l earning , offic ial s i tuat ion s ,  moderni sm ,  and the like . 
The Dut c h  loan s  ari s e  out of c ode swit c hing from Dut ch to Indone s ian , 
so t hat we frequently find Dut c h  loans in their speec h ,  part icularly 
in contex t s  which refer to  official s i tuat i ons or in which t he sp eaker 
wishes to a s s ert his educ at ional attainment or moderni sm .  For examp le , 
a high ranking offic ial u s e s  a great number of Dutch loans at an off i c ial 
meet ing : 
3 4 1 . Ag a ?  e k s t r eym s ed i k l t  sa ya b i c a r a .  
My s p e e c h  i s  a b i t  UNUSUA L .  . . . 
He u s e s  t he Dut ch loan / e k s t r e ym /  ' un u sua l '  or ' ex traordinary ' instead 
of the Indone s ian / I u a r  b i a s a / .  When talking about the goal of tour i sm 
he say s : 
3 4 2 . Ka l o ? bo l e h sa ya  m e n g a t a ka n  h e t  e l n d doe l d a r i p a d a  
kep a r i w i sa t a a n  i n i  a k h e r n y a  t u j u a n n ya t l d a ?  l a e n  u n t o ? 
mem b e r i ka n  s u m b e r  h i d op  ke pa d a  r a ? ya t . 
If I may say, THE ULTIMA TE GOAL of tour i sm ,  t ha t  is i ts goa l ,  
i s  n o n e  o t h e r  t han g i v ing t h e  peop l e  a source of l i v e l i hood . 
After giving t he Dut c h  expr e s s ion the sp eaker gives t he Indone s ian 
equivalent / a k h e r n ya t u j u a n n ya /  'fina l ly the g oa l ' as an empha s i s  or an 
exp lanat ion . In the speech he a l so u s e s  variou s other loans such as 
b u i t e n l a n d  ' fo r e ign coun try ' ,  g e n e r a a l m a j oo r  'major g en era l ' ,  s p l i n t e r  
s p l i n t e r n i e u ' bra nd new ' ,  et c .  Further , he maintains the Dut c h  pronun­
c iat ion for loans which have been adopt ed into IndoneS ian , e . g . ,  he 
pronoun c e s  /men t a a l /  ' m e n ta l ' with a long / a /  instead of using the ord i­
nary Indon e s ianised /me n t a l / , / i n t e r n a s i o n a a l /  ' in t erna tiona l ' for 
/ i n t e r n a s i o n a l / ,  et c .  
In unoffic ial s i tuations these Dutch-speaking p eople often use common 
conversat ional Dut ch expr e s s ions even when talking with p eople who do 
not know Dutc h .  For examp l e , on t he t enn i s  court and at t he bridge c lub 
tab l e s  expr e s s ions li ke A I s  U b i i e f t  ' P l e a s e ' ;  Weet  je ' You know ' ;  
J a mm e r  z eg ' Wha t a p i ty ' ;  E n  d a n  'And t he n ' ;  N e  hoor ' Oh, n o ' ;  Z o  I I  e f  
' How n i c e ' and many others are c ommonly heard . 
The chi ldren of the e l i t e  group often become minimal ly familiar with 
t he s e  Dut c h  expre s s ions because they hear them from childhood , and t hey 
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u s e  them with one anot her a s  a s ign of group ident i t y . For examp l e , 
a col lege student who i s  t he daught er of a ret ired sugar p lantat ion 
direc tor makes a remark of disagreement when a ma le member of the in­
group cracks a j oke on nudist s :  
3 4 3 .  S i o r d e x  a h  1iY! 
Stop u s ing profan i ty !  
( From s l o r d i g  ' Lo o s e  i n  u s age of words ' ,  and j i j  'you ' . )  For a l it t le 
whil e  t he male friend b ecomes the obj ect of t easing by all  the member s 
and finally another girl reminds t hem not t o  tease him too muc h :  
34 4 .  N i yt t e  e r e x , a n d e r s  ka po?  I ho h ey .  
NOT TOO MUCH, OTHERWISE HE wi L L  g e t  fed u p  w i t h  u s .  
Educated Peranakan Chinese and t he ir offspr ing a l s o  often u s e  Dut ch 
loans t o  ident ify t hemselves as oppos ed to  non-edu c at ed ones . The 
following exc erpt is taken from the speec h of two educ at ed Peranakans : 
34 5 .  A :  A n a ? - a n a ?  n d a ?  a d a  sa t u  y a n g  b i s a I ko t 7 
Can ' t  any o f  your c h i Ldren accompany y o u ?  
B :  Ka l o? b i s a  � Y o ha n n e s  � Daod  i kot m i s  i ?  a d a  n y a n g 
n yo p e r , I ha owe  b i s a � s e d i k i t .  
If EITHER Jo hn OR David can come i t  means t he r e  wi L L  
b e  som e body who can driv e a car and so I can g e t  a 
l i t t l e  REST.  
The Ambonese and the Menadonese in East J ava also u se Dut c h  loans 
heav ily in their speech and for t he s e  groups this  u sage i s  a s  muc h a 
s ign of e t hnic  identity as c l as s . The fol lowing exc erpt i s  taken from 
the speech of an educat ed Menadone s e  ( M )  and her J avan e s e  friend ( J ) :  
3 4 6 .  M :  I t u  s i a p a t o  ya n g  t i n g g a l d i  b e ka s  r um a h p a ?  B o n o  d u l u 7 
S i a l u  r a m e y  sa j a ,  s i a n g  m a l a m r a m e y . 
I was wondering who L i v e s  in Mr . Bono ' s  former hou s e .  
I t ' s  a L ways n o i s y  t h ere,  da y and n ig h t . 
J :  O r a n g  k i t a .  I t u  I h o ya n g  t l n g g i , s e r e n g  d i  ka n t o r  
b i m b i n g a n . P u l a n g p e rg i b i a s a n y a  d i a  l e w a t  sa n a  n d a ?  
l e w a t  s i n i . 
A c o L L eagu e of ours . It ' s  t h e  ta L L  guy who works 
m o s t L y at t he g u i da n c e  and couns e L L i ng offi c e ,  you 
kn o w ?  He u s ua L Ly takes t h a t  route to g o  out and bac k 
and n e v e r  takes t h i 8  rou t e .  
M :  0 ,  d a a rom h e b  i k  h e m  n og n oo i t  gez i e n .  
O h ,  t ha t ' s  why I ' v e  n e v e r  s e e n  him ( in tha t hous e ) . 
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6 . 3 . 2 .  V U T C H  L OANS U S EV AS L ENV I NG PREST I G E  T O  T H E  S P E A K E R  
O R  UTTERA N C E  
Since Dut c h  i s  a code for group s  which are cons idered to have sup er ior 
educat ion Dut ch forms are taken over by ot her people out s ide of tho s e  
groups a s  a device for giving prest ige - i . e . , putt ing some importance 
or weight in their utteran c e s  or showing that the speaker i s  not j u st 
anybody . For example ,  a student who i s  working hi s way through c o llege 
by driving p edicab e  tries to show hi s new acquaintanc e  that he is as 
good a s  any ot her student by using Dut ch and Eng l i s h  borrowings in hi s 
speech (where a ctually Indonesian forms would have sufficed ) .  When 
talking about the c a s t e s  in Bal i  he say s : 
3 4 7 . D u l u  j a mam  t ra d i s i o n e l i t u m a s e h  b e t 6 1 - be t 6 1 d i p i s a h ka n .  
M a s e h  a d a  ili ya n g  b e s a r 'a n t a r a S u d r a d a n  B r a hma n a . 
In t h e  o l d  day s  when t he HINDU TRA DITION wa s s t i l l  v ery 
s t rong p eop l e  were d i s ting u i s hed according to cas t e s . 
There wa s a big GA P b e tw e en the lowe s t  cas t e  and t h e  Bra hmin . 
Talking about his  experienfe as a p edicab driver he say s : 
3 4 8 . T e t a p i d a l a m m b e c a ?  s e n d l r i  ya , s a ya s u d a h c u k6 p  b a n y a ? l a h 
m e n g e t a h u i b a e ?  ps i ko l og i s b ec a ?  b a e ?  h u k6m ya n g  t a ?  t e r t u l e s .  
A s  a p e dicab dri v er m y s e lf, I have l earned a l o t  abo u t  t he 
PSYCHOLOGY of t h e  p e dicab dr i v e r s  and the unwri t t e n  conven t i o n s  
a s  w e l l .  
About t he sol idarity among the drivers he say s : 
3 4 9 . L a n g s6 n g  t i d a ?  l a n g s6 n g  s b a g e y  t em a n  u m p a ma n ya , ko?  m e r a s a  
a n u , i k6t g i t u  I h 6 .  So l i d a r i t et n ya k u a t  s ka l i d a l a m 
m b ec a ?  i t u .  
A s  a co l l eagu e whe t h er you are direc t l y  inv o l v ed in a squabb l e  
or n o t ,  y o u  fe e l  t h e  n e e d  to s ympa t h i s e  wi t h  t hem . THE 
FEELING OF SOLIDARITY among t h e  p e di ca b  dri v e r s  i s  v ery s trong . 
Comedians make use  of thi s  p o s i t ion of Dut ch a s  well . In trying to 
employ loan words p eople oft en make mis take s in pronunc iation or in 
interpretat ion of the form or in the grammar . Further , t he y ser fre­
quently sounds confident t hat he i s  doing the r ight thing . It is t h i s  
sort of  development that i s  often the but t of  humour . In East Java the 
c omedians in l u d r u k  folkplays are very good at making such parodies 
whic h  reflect current usage . In the fol lowing exc erpt a l u d r u k  c harac­
t er t r i e s  to use the term me n t a a l after an offic ial has  used it : 
3 50 .  A :  B a p a ?  ke t ua  p a n i t ya Ke l u a r g a  B e r e n c a n a  i n i  mema n g  
m em b i l a n g ka n  h a r e s  t a ha n  m e n t a a l .  
The c ha irman of the Fam i l y P lann ing comm i t t e e  has ju s t  
s a id tha t we s hou ld ha v e  MENTAL p er s ev eren c e .  
B :  M e n t a l i t u  a p a s e 7  
Wha t i s  MENTAL ? 
A :  N d a ?  t a u  Va ? 
How do I know? 
6 . 3 . 3 .  V U T C H  L EA R N EV B O R R O W I NGS R E F ER R I NG TO T EC HN I C A L  T ERMS 
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There ar e a l s o  Dut ch t ecnhical loans which d o  not have any connotat ion 
of adherence to  an ethnic  group or e l i t e  c l a s s . They are u s ed particu­
larly as a trade j argon which i s  emp loyed in var iou s group s of special­
i s ed o c cupations belonging to p eop l e  of  d ifferent group s in soc i et y , 
start ing from non-educated manual workers and vendor s  to highly educated 
and trained doctor s  and eng ineer s . Ind irec t l y ,  these loans can som e t imes 
show t o  which socioeconomic c la s s  the usesrs b elong , but they are not 
u sed consc iously as a c la s s  symbol .  For examp l e , an old s ervant who 
ha s l earned how to cook many different cake s and dishes from her former 
and present mistre s s e s  knows a great deal about ingred ient s ,  c akes and 
d ishes in Indon e s iani sed or Javan i sed Dut c h  t erms : 
3 51 . V i s i tor : O i a j a r l a p a  a j a  sama  n y e n ya n ya y a n g  d u l u  
Wha t  did your former m i s tr e s s  teach you ? 
Servant : V a , m a c em -m a c em , sop B l a n d a , � ,  be s t e? , sos e s , 
� ,  m a c em -m a c em . 
We l l , many kinds,  D u t c h  s ty l e  SOUP, SA LA D ,  STEA K 
( Dutch : b i e f s t u k ) ,  SA USAGE ( sa u c i j s ) ,  RAGOUT, e t c . 
A I ke n e ? 1  'man - s ervan t '  ( Du t c h : k n ec h t )  who helps a bus driver or a 
truck dr iver u s es a set of vocabulary i t ems in his  trade whic h  might not 
b e  under stood by a layman or a p er son of different trade . The se vocab­
ulary items include the Dut c h  origin l a t r e t l ' ba c k  up ' ( from : a c h t e r u i t )  
I k l a a r l  ' r eady ' ( from :  k l a a r ) ,  I p o l l  ' fu l l ' ( from : v o l ) ,  I r a s i a l ' p o l i c e  
raid, i .  e . , to c he c k  l i c e n c e s ,  p a s s engers,  goods,  e tc . ' ( from : ra  z z  i a )  
I p e r ken e n g l  ' l i c en c e ' ( from : v e r g u n n i n g ) ,  Iwa l e s k i r i l  ' ro l e  to t he left ' 
( u sed when d irec t ing t he driv er to p ark t he vehic l e . Probably from 
wa l s e n  ' to ro l e ' ) ,  e t c . 
In the fo l l owing exc erpt a vendor of flower s u s e s  Dutch loans when 
talking with his customer ( C ) :  
3 52 . C :  Ka l ow ma u memb i b e t  d i c a n g ko? i n i  ya  p a ? ? 
Do y o u  usua l ly s t ar t a n ew p l a n t  by roo t ing and cu t t i ng ? 
2 0 0  
V :  0 e n d a ? ,  i n i  c a r a n ya d i s t e k ( from : st e k k e n ) .  S t e l a h  
d i st e k  d i k u l a s i  ( from :  oc u l a t i e ) .  
O h  n o ,  for t h i s  p la n t  t he b e s t  m e t hod i s  by CU TTING 
and GRAFTING . 
An e ld erly Peranakan woman when talking about her son who owns a 
store u s e s  Dut c h  loans which used to be emp loyed in the l i c ence given 
to  a part icular dealer : 
3 5 3 . L ha j u a l i t u ,  a p a i t u ,  n e ?  omo n g  B l a n d a  a p a , p ro w e n s e n  e n  
d ra n g ke n  ( Du t c h :  p r ov i s i e n e n  d r a n ken ) i t u I ho ,  ma ka n a n  d a n  
m i n u ma n .  
He s e l l s ,  what do you ea l l  i t ,  in D u te h  i t ' s  p rov l s i en e n  
d r a n ke n ,  you know, fo od and b e v erag e .  
When talking about a pretty g ir l ,  a c o l l ege student u s e s  a t e c hnical 
t erm whic h  has been widely u s ed among educat ed peop l e : 
354 . Ku k i r a d i a  m e ng a n g ka t  k i t a d a r i  seg i kec a n t l ka n n ya . A r t l n ya 
d e n g a n  d i a  i t u  k i t a t i d a ?  me r a sa a n u , m i n d e r l a h ( Dut c h :  
m i n d e r w a a r d i g h e i d s -comp l ex ) . 
I mean if I mar r i ed her I wo u l d n e v er ha v e  an infer ior i ty 
eomp l ex eon e erning her appearane e .  
The above examp l e s  are only some o f  the Dut c h  loans u sed in actual 
l i f e . A s  a mat t er of fact , in almost any walk of l ife which has a trade 
j argon of its own t her e are alway s a number of t erms or iginally borrowed 
from or t hrough Dutc h  t hat are inc luded in t he l i s t  of technical t erms . 
6 . 4 .  E NG L I S H L OA N S  I N T O  I N D O N E S I A N 
Eng l i sh has also become the language of t he l earned . A greater num­
ber of univer s ity t extbooks and referenc e books are in Engl ish . But 
it ha s not b e c ome a code in any part of the speech community ( al t hough 
it may be used as a code in c ertain speech s ituat ions such as in Eng l i sh 
c la s s e s , in s eminar s and workshops att ended by expert from abroa d ,  in 
c ertain c lub s such as t he Women ' s  Int ernat i onal C lub and in other situ­
at ions ) .  However , t he adopt ion of Eng l i sh loans on t he patt ern of t he 
adopt ion to fulfill t he need for technicah t erms whi l e  many ot her s are 
u s ed to  add importan c e  and weight to t he utt erance or as a way of fanc i­
fy ing speec h .  Ac cording to  t he s e  func t ions , Engl ish loans are found in 
both offic ial s i tuat ions and in unofficial c onversat ion s as we l l .  
6 . 4 . 1 .  ENG L I S H  L O A NS AS A S YM B O L O F  G R O U P  I V E N T I T Y  
Eng l i s h  loans are frequ ent ly used b y  educated people of the younger 
genera t i on to mark the group in t he ir speec h ,  par t icularly when t al king 
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with ot her educated int erlocutors . For examp l e , a c o l l ege student u s e s  
a numb-r of Eng l i sh loans and some Dut c h  o n e s  for s u c h  purpo s e s . To 
c omp l iment the addr e s s ee who happens to  be a student in a department of 
good stand ing he say s :  
3 5 5 .  G u t  i t u .  I t u y a n g  b a e ?  s e ka l l .  
That ' s  GOOD. Tha t ' s  rea � l y a v ery g o od depar tm en t .  
When he want s t o  say t hat a man does not always have the power t o  con­
trol hi s feel ings he say s :  
3 56 .  Ma n u s i a  i t u t i d a ?  s e l ama n y a  pa w e r . T i d a ?  s l a m a n y a  s e p e r t i 
m e ka n i s ,  t a p i m e n g a l a m i  a p a , r e n d em e n  ps i ko l og i s ( Indone sian­
ised from Dut c h  r e n d eme n t  and p s yc ho l og i sc h ) . 
A human b e ing doesn ' t  a lways have the PO WER to contro l .  He 
i s n ' t  a b l e  to do everyt hing l i ke a ma c h i n e ,  but he has some 
PSYCHOL OGICAL OBSTA CLES. 
And when he talks about his  exper ience as a guide in Bali he say s :  
3 57 . A p a  ya n g  d i ma k sot  d e n g a n  t u r e s ,  a p a y a n g  d i a  i n g e n  t a n y a ka n  
t e n t a ng o b y e k  w i sa t a  m i sa l n y a , ya s wa t u k i l a s a n  h i s t o r i n y a l a h ,  
k l t a  c e r i t a ka n  s e d em i k i a n r u p a , y a n g  l e b e h  c e n d e r o n g  f o l k  
s t o r l n ya , a r t i n y a  r a ? ya t n ya l a h .  
Wha t t he t o ur i s t s  wan t ,  what they wan t  to know a b o u t  t he 
tour i s t  s i t e for examp l e ,  we l l  a bri ef h i s tory , w e  t e l l t hem 
in such a way that i t  s ounds l i k e  a ' fo l k  s t ory ' ,  I m ean 
a bo u t  t h e  p e op l e .  
The addr e s s e e  also u s e s  Engl i s h  loans for fancify ing speec h ,  loans whi c h  
a r e  n o t  normally u s ed in INdones ian s u c h  as in : 
3 58 .  Ad a t  ya , p e n i n g g a l a n ya n g  m a s e h , ma s e h  egz i st .  
It ' s  tradi t i on ,  an inheri ta n c e  w h i c h  i s  s t i l l ,  um , IN 
EXISTENCE, r ig h t ?  
The Indone s ian term / h i d o p /  ' l i v e ' or / a d a /  ' ex i s t ' can a c t ually replace 
t he Eng l i sh loan / e g z i s t /  above without reduc ing the meaning , but it  
does not  give t he u t t erance the d e s ired effec t . The same addr e s s e e  
a l s o  u s e s  ot her Engl i s h  loans s u c h  as / a n s ke l /  ' u n s k i l l ed ' ,  / s a b ye k t i v / 
' s ubj e c t i v e ' ,  / f o k l o r /  ' fo l k � o r e ' ,  e t c . ,  for t he same purpo s e . 
A youths ' representat ive at a ne ighbourhood meet ing att ended by a 
number of elders and t he ne ighbourhood head also u s e s  Eng l i sh loans for 
group ident ity : 
3 5 9 .  Kam i m i n t a ?  i j e n  u n t o ? men g a d a ka n  f i l e ng d l  a n t a r a ka m i  s e n d i r i . 
I wou � d l i k e  to a s k  your p e rm i s s i o n  to TAL K  IT O VER among 
our s e l v e s . 
2 0 2  
When h e  want s t he ne ighbourhood head and h i s  staff t o  b e  t he youth ' s  
consultant , he say s : 
3 6 0 . D a r i  p em u d a  kam i t a m b a h ka n  ba hwa  e r ka d a n  s t a f n y a s u p a y a  
m e m b a n t u  kam i s b a g e y  kon s u l t a n . 
We, t he y o u t hs wo u l d  l i k e  to add that we wou ld b e  happy if 
Mr . N e ig hbo urhood Head and his s taff wo u l d  b e  wi l l i ng to 
a s s i s t  u s  as CONSULTANTS . 
The same dev i c e  i s  al so employed by a young lec turer on I slam when 
t alking about educat ion in I slam . He says that I slam urge s  t he fol­
lowers never to  stop enhanc ing their knowledge and : 
3 61 .  P o ko ? n ya men a m b a h i l m u  se j a ?  l a h e r  s a m p e ?  ma t i .  L o ng l a i f  
e d u keysye n . 
Pr inc ipa l ly ,  you s hou l d  s e e k  kn o w l edg e from b i r t h  ti l l  dea t h .  
EDUCA TION FOR L IFE. 
H i s  speech contra s t s  with the older preacher s and pri e s t s  who normally 
use a great number of Arab i c  loan s and ot her loans whi c h  have lost t he ir 
foreign learned c onnotat ion . 
6 . 4 . 2 .  ENG L I S H  L OA NS AS L END I NG PREST I G E  TO T H E  S PE A K ER O R  UTTERANC E 
Since Engli sh i s  t he language of int ellectuals , English loans have 
a c ertain prest ige and are frequently used in various s i tuations some­
t imes even by p eople who hardly know Engl i s h .  For example , a village 
head who has heard the form upgrading u s ed to refer to  refresher cour s e s  
or s em inars , u s e s  it  for a particular meaning : 
3 6 2 . A :  K e n g  n d a ?  p u n d i p a ?  I u ra h 7 
Where have you b e e n ,  Mr . Vi l lag e Head ? 
B :  Keng  n d h e r e ?  apgr e d e ng t e n g  ka b u p a t e n . 
Ju s t  came back from an UPGRA DING a t  t h e  D i s tr i c t  Head ' s  
o ffi c e .  
I t  turns out i n  t h i s  c a s e  a p g r e d e n g  i s  a mont hly rout ine brief ing by t he 
D i s t r i c t  Head t o  t he village heads on current polit ical i s sues . 
In another example ,  a student who has some exper ienc e as a tour i s t  
guide g i v e s  some adv i c e  on how o n e  should a c t  as a guide : 
3 6 3 . Y a  t a p i l e b e h  sep l a g i  ka l o w a n d a  b i s a ke B a l i  u m p a ma n y a . Y u  
a j a ?  t u r e s  kema n a . P e r t ama  ka l i k i t a mencoba  s a j a . E x p r i me n  
d e n g a n  t u r e s  i s t i  l a h n ya : " H e l e  y u  k e n  f o l e  m i  w e n  yu , e " , 
y u  n g g a ?  u s a h  b a y a r .  " y u  ken  s t e  a t  ma l hem f o r  e l o ng t a i m ,  
u m p a m a n ya . 
Y e s ,  b u t  i t  wou ld BE BETTER if you cou ld go to Ba l i ,  for 
examp l e .  YO U may i n v i t e  a t ouri s t  to g o  somewhere . Fi r s t  we 
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cou ld tr>y to speak Eng l i s h  a s  a n  EXPERIMENT l i k e : "HELLO.  
WOULD YOU L IKE TO TA KE ME A S  YOUR GUIDE ? YOU don ' t  ha v e  to 
pay m e  and YOU CA N STA Y A T  MY HOME FOR A LONG TIME . " 
The impl icat ion i s  t hat you can b e  a good guide if you can communic ate 
with tour i s t s  in Eng l i sh j u st a s  "I used to d o  w h e n  I wa s a g u ide u s ing 
Eng l i s h " .  
Lend ing prest ige frequent ly has a det ermining effect on t he spr ead 
and development in meaning of a c ertain l oan . The slang t erms /mbo i s / 
' y o u t hfu l l o o k  in c h o i c e  o f  c l o t h e s  and conduc t ' . / n y e n t r i k/ ' o r> i g ina l 
and s tr>ange in c h o i c e  of c l o t h e s  and conduc t '  and many o t hers ( see  a l s o  
2 . 3 . 3 ) mus t  have been developed and spread among t he youth t hrough some 
kind of p e er pr e s sure . Such s lang t erms ( which mos t ly are o f  Eng l i sh 
or igin ) are often used a s  prest ige symbo l s ,  t he symbo l  of int e l l e c tual s 
and you t h ,  and so a young p er s on who f e e l s  himself a member of a g iv en 
group will show this  by using them in his  speech . A s imilar development 
ha s happened with the s lang term /g r og i /  which must have or iginat ed 
from t he English 'groggy ' but which has taken on quite a different 
meaning . In t he lat e s i x t i e s  t h i s  s lang t erm was muc h  used by t he local 
prominent p o l i t ic ian s t o  replace the Indonesian t erm / g e n t a r /  ' afra i d  
of ' in a c ertain c ontext with the intent ion of fanc ifying it . A decade 
later , g rog i i s  used by p o l i t i c ians inc lud ing the young ones in t heir 
speech on pol i t ic s and by many members of ot her group s when d i s cu s s ing 
t hings o ther t han pol i t ic s as wel l . For examp l e , a young gov ernment 
offic ian who t ea s e s  his good friend and c o l l e ague say s :  
3 6 4 . I n  i I ho g a m b a r n ya po l i t  i kos  g em b  I e n g a n  ya n g  t i d a ?  � 
me n g ha d a p  i I a w a n - I a w a n n ya . 
Here com e s  a t o ug h po l i t i c ian who i s  n o t  AFRA ID to fa c e  
h i s  opp onon t s .  
Ano t her examp l e  from the speech of a c o l l eg e  student a t  the t ennis c ourt 
after a suc c e s sful mat c h : 
3 6 5 .  Wa kt u i n s l a n t a d i � I h e l i a t  t o p s p i n n ya .  
When I was warm ing up I wa s DISCOURA GED t o  l e ar>n his 
ex c e l l e n t  topspin s h o t s ,  you know . 
And a comedian at a i u d r u k  folkplay g iv e s  his  opinion on a certain s itu­
at ion : 
3 6 6 . Wa h ,  ya rodo?  � ka l o? d i s u r u h  d o d o ?  b e r s a n d e n g . 
My , I r> e a l l y FEEL EMBARRASSED if I hav e to s i t  n ex t  t o  you,  
lady . 
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6 . 4 . 3 .  ENG L I S H  T E C H N I C A L  LOANS 
Compared to Dut ch loans the adopt ion of English loans into Indone s ian 
is quite rec ent , and therefore this usage has not spread as widely as 
t hat of Dut ch loans which are found in the speech of vendor s ,  b u s  dri­
ver s , a s  wel l  as in t he speech of int ellectual s .  Used as t echnical 
t erm s , Eng l i sh loans often still hav e a learned connotation . For exam­
pl e ,  a high ranking offic ial who involves himself a great deal in the 
development of tour i sm in East Java , u s e s  a number of English loans as 
t echnical t erms in hi s speech given at a meet ing on tour i sm att ended by 
government offic ials and local busine s smen : 
3 6 7 . a .  A l a n g ka h  b a e ? n ya ka l ow b i n a p ema s a r a n  a t ow ma r ke t eng 
s e k sye n i n i  j u g a ?  mem p u n ya l s u a t u  ka n t o r  y a n g  d i b e r i 
n a m a  ya l a h  e n fo rm e y sye n o f e s  a t ow ya ke t e r a n g a n  a t o w 
p e n e r a n g a n , ka l ow sa ya  k i r a e n f o r m e syen o f e s  u n t 6? 
kep a r i w i sa t a ? a n  i t u  s u d a h c U k6p  b a e? 
It wo u L d b e  v ery good if the MARKETING SECTION (or 
b i n a p ema s a r a n )  ha s an offi c e  ca L L ed INFORMA TION OFFICE 
or we L L , exp Lana t i on or informa tion, I t hink ' informa tion 
offi c e ' i s  good enoug h .  
b .  P u l a  j u g a ?  u n t 6 ?  kon s u m s i a t ow ke b u t u h a n  d a e r a h .  
A L so fo r CONSUMPTION or L o c a L  n e eds . 
c .  Ka l o w mere ka s u d a h mu l a i  ga i d e ng m e r e ka a d a l a h  f a r  
b i  1 6 w s t a n d a r d .  
When they com e to do t he ir GUIDING t h eir p erforman c e  
i s  usua L L y FAR BELO W STA NDARD . 
He also u s e s  ot her loans such as : camping ground , youth tour i s t s , 
events , brochure , e t c . He b elongs t o  the older generation whc i h  speaks 
both Dut ch and Engl i sh ,  however , in this particular speech he does not 
use Dutch loans s ince the English t erms are more commonly used when 
t a lking about tourism nowaday s .  Another sp eaker who i s  a l i t t l e  higher 
in rank than him but not an expert on the subj ect u s e s  mostly Dutch 
loans for forms whic h  have cognates  in English like b r o s u r  ' brochure ' ,  
d ome s t i k  ' dom e s tic ' ,  a r s i t e k t u r  'arc h i t e c ture ' ,  several commonly u sed 
Engl ish loans l ike / f l e t /  ' f La t ' ,  / g a i d /  'gu ide ' ,  / w i k e n /  ' w e e kend ' ,  
and some combined forms which are typical of  his generat ion such as 
b u i t e n l a n d s  m a d e  ( Dutch and Eng l i s h )  ' for eign made ' ,  n i g h t k l u b ( Eng­
l i s h  and Dut c h )  ' n i g h t c Lub ', s t e a m - b a d  ( Engl i sh and Dut c h )  ' s t eam ba t h ' ,  
etc . 
There i s  a t endency to p ick up English loans in soc iety rather than 
Dutch to fulfill the pre sent demand for new t erms . For example , a 
tape-recorder i s  known as /t i p / or / t e p /  after the Engl i sh .  In the 
following exampl e  a sale sman t e l l s  a cu stomer about c lothing mat erials :  
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3 6 8 . I t u  j e r sey p a ? , b a e ?  d i se t e l k a n  s ama  b l uj i n  i n i .  
Tha t ' s  JERSEY w h i c h  m a t c h e s  w i t h  t h i s  BLUE JEANS, s i r .  
The fol lowing example is taken from the speech o f  a mason ( M )  and an 
acquaintance ( A ) : 
3 6 9 . A :  I n  i y a n g  ba w a h  i n  i r e n c a n a  u n t o ? a p a  i n  i ? 
What i s  t h i s  fir s t  f loor g oing to be u s e d  fo r ?  
M :  I t  u soee ns · 
Tha t ' s  for SHOPPING ( c en tre ) . 
A :  0 ,  , s e n t e r i t u ?  soee ns 
O h ,  for a SHOPPING CENTR E ?  
And a Peranakan sale sman u s e s  /j e k / 'jack ' to refer to  a socket whic h  
connect s a tape recorder and e l ec t�ic c ircuit s :  
37 0 .  A :  Ka p a n  d i g a wa ? n o  p i t a yo  m l a k u 
I t  wor k s  a l l  r i g h t  w h e n e v e r  you prov ide i t  w i t h  a tap e .  
B :  I yo ,  o n e  a n u n e ?  
D o e s  i t  hav e ,  um ? 
A :  O n o  j 9 k e . 
It has JA CKS . 
6 . 5 .  L O A N S  FR OM O T H E R  L O C A L  L A N GUAG E S  A N D  P C I  I N T O  I N D O N E S I A N  
Non-Javane s e  r e s ident s o f  East Java also u s e  Javanese loans i n  t heir 
speec h ,  a s  we have seen in t he examp l e s  abov e ,  par t ic ularly when they 
c ommunicate with Javanese . When t hey are among people of their own 
ethnic group , however , they may speak in their mot her tongue ( part icu­
larly for the first generat ion immigrant s )  or Indones ian with loans 
from the mother tongue ( part icularly for the se cond and sub sequent 
generat ions ) .  The funct ion of the loans i s  l i ke some of the loans whic h  
hav e  j u st b e e n  d i scussed above , namely to  s o l id ify ethnic  group iden­
t it y ,  to make t he speech s ituat ion l e s s  formal , to  br ing t he int er­
locutors to a more int imate relat ion and the l ike . For examp l e ,  the 
Batak immigrant s  will greet one anot her / ho r a s /  ' How are you ' ,  the 
Ambonese will u s e  / a k u /  and / b et a /  a great deal inst ead of / sa ya /  ' I ' 
when u s ing Indon e s ian , the Menadone s e  will o f t en use form s  found in 
t heir dialect like / s e b e n t a r  ma l am/  for t he Indones ian / n a n t i m a l a m /  
' t onig h t ' ,  t he Banj are s e  ( from Banj arma s i n )  w i l l  u s e  / n g g e h /  and / u I 6 n /  
t o  replace / y a /  ' y e s ' and / sa y a /  ' I ' r espect iv ely , the Madur e s e  will 
u s e  / p a n g a p o r a /  to say ' I 'm s orry ' .  In t he following examp le a Pera­
nakan who was born and educated in Bandung u s e s  a Sundane s e  loan when 
talking to her Javanese fri end who knows a l it t l e  Sundanese : 
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3 7 1 . P :  A I i i t u  y a n g  ma n a ?  
Wh i c h  o n e  i s  A l i ?  
J :  I t u  ya n g  i t u .  
The guy over t h ere . 
P :  Y a n g  p a k e ?  t o p i p u t i h . Ka 1 6? y a n g  c o k l a t i t u  b a r aya ? 
The guy w i t h  a whi t e  ha t ?  That one w i t h  the brown 
hat is our RELATIVE . 
Another exampl e  t aken from the speech of a Sundanese who i s  t al king with 
her cousin ( now a permanent resident of  East Java ) about her son : 
3 7 2 . A :  A y e n a  sa ko l a  d i ma n a ?  
WHERE D OES HE GO T O  SCHOOL NOW? 
B:  O i  B a n d u n g , s e ko l a h  l a g i , b i a r a j a . A n a ?  ka l ow s u d a h  
n g g a ?  m a u , n g g a ?  b e t a h ,  b u a n g  u a ng n a n t i a k u 
He g o e s  to s c hoo l in Bandung aga i n .  I Z e a v e  h im a l one,  
b e ca u s e we canno t for c e  our child t o  live  away from us  
if h e  do e s  n o t  wan t  t o  or h e  do e s n ' t  L IKE IT t h e r e ,  
o t herw i s e  I ' l l  hab e  to s p e n d  l o t s  of money for him . 
In the whol e  conversat ion t he two cous ins speak back and for t h  in Indo­
n e s ian and Sundanese and alway s use Sundane s e  loans when speaking Indo­
n es ian . 
C ertain Chinese loans are u s ed by t he Peranakans as a s ign of in­
group iden t i t y ,  e . g . , Ic i a m i ? 1 'good ' ,  l e n g ko n g l  'grandfa ther ' ,  I ke? 1 
' C h i n e s e ' ,  et c .  The s e  loans to  s ome ext ent are p ic ked up by member s  
o f  other ethnic groups who have exclusive deal ings with the Peranakans . 
For examp l e , a Javanese scalper dealing in movie t ic k e t s  i s  try ing to  
convince hi s young customer t hat he  only get s a very small profit from 
the sale of each . He u s e s  Chine se numbers because his prospect ive 
customer s are for the mo st part a l s o  Peranakan Chine s e : 
3 7 3 . I n i  c um a ?  d a p e t  1..!..s..£ s a t u ,  ka l 6 ? a m p a t  i a ? c u ma ? c epe? t o  ma s .  
I g e t  on l y  TWENTY-FIVE tupiahs each which makes j u s t  ONE 
HUNDRED rupia hs for a l l  four, you know. 
C ertain C hinese loans ar e v ery popular with non-Peranakans ,  e . g . , t he 
TA I ko h l  and I c i ? 1 ( s e e  4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  are frequently u sed by non-Peranakans 
to  addre s s  Peranakans ; Ic i a ? l a t l  ' Wha t r o t ten l u c k ' and Ic i a ? 1  ' ea t ' 
and some ot her s are frequently used by young non-Peranakans for humorous 
effe c t . 
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6 . 6 .  J A R G O N  A N D  S P E C I A L  C O D E S  F U N C T I O N I N G A S  A S E C R E T L A N G U AG E 
Many Peranakan Chinese traders frequently u s e  Chinese t erms in Indo­
nes ian when they are d i s c u s s ing pr i c e s  in the pr e s ence of a customer . 
The se t erms function as a kind o f  se cret code . In daily c ommuni cat ion 
t here are numerous way s of creat ing such secret codes in East Java . 
Among young people one o f  the mos t  c ommon codes i s  the b o so w a l i ? am  
' ( r e v e r s e d  Zanguag e ) ' which e s s ent ially i s  formed by revers ing the 
spell ings of the s ignificant lex ical i t ems in a cont ext with some other 
ru l e s  like delet i on and contrac t ion . For examp l e , o j o b  c omes from b o j o  
' sp o u s e ' ,  k e n d h e p  from p e n d h e k  ' s hort ' ,  s i n a m  from ma n i s ' c u t e ' ,  e t c . 
Some t erms whi c h  undergo a contract ion inc lude : o n at for C i n o ( for­
mally spelled T j i n o )  ' Chine s e ' ,  s i l o p from po l i s  i ' po Z i c e ' ,  et c .  
There are also several spec ial t erms added l i ke a b e s  ' fa t he r ' ,  m i soa 
' husband ' ,  ra i j o 'money ' and other s . C ertain forms from this boso  
wa l i ? a n  have spread throughout t he speech community . For example , an 
old maid servant who often speaks with young p eople is heard to use 
such a t erm when tal king about her aging : 
3 7 4 . i Va t a p i ka l o? p i p i n ya  s u d a h  k ew u t  ( from t u w e k ) . 
y e s ,  b u t  my c h e e k s  s how t he i r  OLD A GE . 
Ano t her c ommon mechani sm to creat e such a code i s  by insert ing an 
infix - i n - in every syllab l e  whi c h  be long s t o  s ignifi cant lexical i t ems 
in a contex t .  For example , / som b o n g /  ' snobbi s h ' b e comes / s i nomb i n o n g / , 
/m a n e s /  ' c u t e ' b e come s  /m i n a n i n e s / . This p ig-lat in t yp e  of code i s  
only popular among t e enagers i n  s ome c it ie s . 
Anot her typ e  of s e cret language i s  the kind whic h  i s  u s ed by certain 
g e l a n d a n g a n  ' tramp s ' and p ickpocket s .  For example , a night wat c hman 
who lives c l o s e  to where certain g e l a n d a n g a n s  and p ic kpocket s usually 
gat her has l earned s ome j argon of t he b o so ma l e n g  ' t h i ev e s ' Zanguag e ' .  
The following examp l e s  are s ome of hi s findings : 
3 7 5 . a .  Kepa ng i t u  p o ko ? n y a  k e n d a r a ? a n  b e r oda  d u a 
Kepa n g  i s  a t erm for any two - whe e Z e d v e h ic Z e .  
b .  Ka l o ? d i koyo?  i t u  d i b l ke n . A yo ?  o r a n g  i t u d i koyo? g i t u  
d i r a m p o k  g i t u .  
A s  for d i koyo ? ,  i t  m ea n s  to BE RIPPED OFF . L e t ' s  koyo?  
t ha t  man m e a n s ,  L e t ' s  R O B  him, you kno w .  
T a r h e t  i t u  a m b e l . Ta r h a t e n  a s ,  a m b e l a j a .  
Ta r h et  m eans p i c k  up . J u s t  t a r h e t  means,  j u s t  p i c k  
i t  up . 
In daily like there are c a s e s  where a speaker has to u s e  t o  an 
addr e s s e e  a local language which i s  not under st ood by t he other inter-
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locutor s . When t h i s  happens t he speaker has to  translat e  into t h e  lan­
guage ( usually Indone s ian)  common to all the int erlocutor s .  For example , 
a daught er-in-law of a Javane se family will talk in Javanese with her 
Javanese parent s-in- law almost anywhere ,  s ince t hat i s  the proper t ot o  
k romo in speec h .  In s ituat ions where there i s  a non-Javanese int er­
locutor who n e ither speaks nor unders t ands Javanes e ,  ( usually the one 
with whom the non-Javanese is the mos t  int imat e )  to translate or explain 
in Indon e s ian ( or in another l anguage t hey have in common ) t o  the non­
Javanes e . People who fail to do so are cons idered as not knowing the 
t ot o - k r omo in speech , s ince secret languages are inapplicable in such 
si tuat ions . 
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